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A b str a ct
The work presented in this thesis involves the isolation and 
characterization chaperonin 60 (cpn60> proteins from R h o d o b a c ta r
s p h a a r o id a s and the cytosol of P is u m  s a tiv u m .
Non-denaturing-PAGE analysis of R . s p h a a ro id a s cell-free extracts 
fractionated in sucrose density gradients revealed the presence of a M r 
670,000 protein that was considered to be a cpn60 candidate protein. This 
protein was purified by a combination of ion exchange and size exclusion 
chromatography. The Mr 670,000 multimer was shown to consist of a 
single polypeptide of M r 58,000. Anti-sera raised against the E s c h a r ic h ia  
c o l i cpn60 (GroEL) and the pea plastid cpn60 did not cross-react with this 
protein. However, anti-sera raised against the R . s p h a a ro id a s protein was 
shown to cross-react with the E  c o l i GroEL protein. Subsequent N- 
terminal amino acid sequence analysis demonstrated that the R. 
s p h a a r o id a s polypeptide was identical to GroEL at 15 of the 19 residues 
determined and showed significant similarity to other known cpn60 
sequences. Like other chaperonins the native protein tended to dissociate in 
the presence of MgATP, in this case into what appears to be a dimeric 
form. Examination of the R. s p h a a ro id a s protein in the electron microscope 
revealed 'top' views with seven-fold symmetry and rectangular 'side' views 
with four equally spaced, approximately equally dense, transverse striations. 
The protein appeared to be a cylinder of diameter 12 nm and height 
9 nm. This structure is characteristic of the majority of the cpn60s 
examined so far. Rotational symmetry analysis revealed structural details 
extending beyond (20 A)_|. The image of the chromosome-encoded R. 
s p h a a r o id a s chaperonin (Rs cpn60> differed from similarly generated images 
of plasmid-encoded GroEL. The possible significance of these differences is 
discussed.
The effects of various environmental stresses on protein synthesis in R. 
s p h a a r o id a s  was investigated by pulse-labelling cells. Particular attention 
was paid to the expression of Rs cpn60. Overall the stress responses 
observed were similar to those reported for other prokaryotes. Of 
particular note are the quite different views of the stress responses 
presented by non-denaturing- and SDS-PAGE analyses. Attempts were 
made to determine the range of polypeptides that might be bound to Rs 
cpn60 before and after heat shock. These studies possibly indicate that 
there is a size constraint on polypeptides that interact with Rs cpn60 and 
that the flux of polypeptides through Rs cpn60 alters during heat shock.
The second part of this thesis concerns attempts to identify a cytosolic 
chaperonin in P . s a t iv u m  Until very recently no chaperonins had been 
identified in the cytosol of eukaryotes. Sequence analysis had raised the 
possibility that the TCP-1 protein from mice might be a cytosolic 
chaperonin (van der Vies, 1989). Monoclonal antibodies raised against the 
mouse TCP-1 protein cross-reacted with a M r 57,000 polypeptide with a 
possible cytosolic location in P . s a t iv u m  leaf extracts. Subsequent attempts 
to purify and determine the sub-cellular distribution of this polypeptide 
were unsuccessful. However, the sedimentation behaviour of the native 
protein indicated that the polypeptide was part of a multimeric complex 
of similar size to other chaperonins. The behaviour on ion exchange 
columns was also similar to other known chaperonins. The main obstacles 
to purification and localization of the native protein were: a) the 
monoclonal antibody used did not recognise the native protein and b) the 
multimeric complex appeared to dissociate during purification.
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Chapter 1 
Introduction
1. Historical paropactlva
Develo p i n g  an u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of the rules that g o vern the 
w ay in w h i c h  p o l y p e p t i d e  chains fold up into the unique 
three-dimensional s t r u c t u r e s  of a c tive p roteins is an 
endeavour that ha s  o c c u p i e d  biological c hemists for mo r e  
than half a century. Th i s  review will d e scribe some of the 
major a d vances in the u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of protein folding and 
outline the p r o b l e m s  and obs e r v a t i o n s  that have led to the 
emergence of the m o l e c u l a r  chaperone concept.
The r e v e r s i b l e  d e n a t u r a t i o n  of p r o t e i n s  w as first 
o bserved and d i s c u s s e d  in the 1930s (see Ghftlis and Yon.
1982). T h e s e  e a r l y  w o r k s  clearly o u t l i n e d  the c o r relation 
between the biolo g i c a l  a c tivity of a prot e i n  and the 
n a tive structure. T h e  n a tive st r u c t u r e  w as defined in 
terms of act i v i t y  a nd some physical proper t i e s  such as 
solubility, a b i l i t y  to cryst a l l i z e  a nd hydrodynamic 
prope r t i e s  (see G h 4 1 is and Yon. 1982). Al s o  at this time 
the ravarsibiI 1ty of tha d a n a t u r a t l o n - r e n a t u r a t 1 on pro c e s s  
wa s  d e m o n s t r a t e d  for a f ew p r oteins such as haemoglobin, 
chym o t r y p s i n o g e n  a n d  t r y painogan (sea Anson, 1949). So 
little w as k nown a b o u t  proteins at this time that the 
peri o d  w a s  p r i n c i p a l l y  m a r k e d  by tha suc c e s s  in protein 
crystallisation, an e vent that r e b u t t e d  tha old arguments 
of tha vital lets c o n c e r n i n g  tha m y s t e r i o u s  n a ture of
- 1 -
enzymes (see G h ë l i s  and Yon, 1982>.
The late 1950s and early 1960s s a w  the emergence of what 
Eps t e i n  et ml. (1963) called the "thermodynamic 
hypothesis". A n f i n s e n  (1973) d e f i n e d  this h ypothesis as 
f o i l o w s :
"The three-dimensional s t r u c t u r e  of a native 
prot e i n  in its normal physiol o g i c a l  milieu is 
the one in w h i c h  the G i b b s  fr e e  energy of the 
w h o l e  s y s t e m  is the lowest; that is that the 
nati v e  con f o r m a t i o n  is d e t e r m i n e d  by the 
t o tality of interatomic interactions and 
h ence by the a mino acid s e q uence, in a given 
natural e n vironment."
The stud i e s  that gave rise to t h i s  hypothesis were 
m a i n l y  carried out on bovine p a n c r e e t l c  ribonucléase 
(Anfinsen, 1973). Th i s  protein h a s  four disulphide bonds 
and the fully redu c e d  protein thus has sight sulphhydryl 
groups w h i c h  can then form a p o s s i b l e  105 isomeric 
d isulphide b o n d e d  forms. Haber a n d  A n f i n s e n  (1962) 
dem o n s t r a t e d  that w h e n  the fully r e d u c e d  protein was 
allowed to r e o x idize under d e n a t u r i n g  conditions such as 
exist in a sol u t i o n  of 8 M  urea, a m i x t u r e  of pro d u c t s  wa s  
obt a i n e d  c o n t a i n i n g  m a n y  or all of the possible 1 0 5  
isomeric d i s u l p h i d e  b o nded forms. T h i s  mixture was 
essen t i a l l y  Inactive. W h e n  the d é n a t u r a n t  was removed and 
the un f o l d e d  pro t e i n  exp o s e d  to a small amount of r e ducing 
reagent, the m i x t u r e  w as e v e n t u a l l y  converted into a
- 2 -
homo g e n e o u s  sol u t i o n  indistinguishable from the n a tive 
protein. Th i s  p r o c e s s  did, however, take several h o u r s  as 
opp o s e d  to the couple of min u t e s  required for sy n t h e s i s  of 
the active e n z y m e  in vivo. Those engaged in this res e a r c h  
we n t  on to d i s c o v e r  protein d isulphide isomerase 
(Goldberger et al., 1963), and demo n s t r a t e d  that 
r i b o n ucléase c o r r e c t l y  refolded in the presence of this 
enzy m e  in less than 2 minutes. Rena t u r a t i o n  of some o ther 
enzymes that d i d  not contain disulp h i d e  bri d g e s  had b e e n  
s hown to take a few seconds or less (see Anfinsen, 1973). 
In 1972 A n f i n s e n  shar e d  the Nobel Prize for C h e m i s t r y  wi t h  
M o o r e  and S t e i n  for "... studies on ribonucléase, in 
p articular the rela t i o n s h i p  between amino acid s e quence 
a nd the b i o l o g i c a l l y  active c o n f o rmation ..." (Anfinsen, 
1973; M oore a n d  Stein. 1973).
T he t h e r m o dynamic h ypothesis w as mod i f i e d  by Levinthal 
(1968) wh o  p r o p o s e d  a kinetic control of protein folding. 
T h e  idea of k i n e t i c  control of pro t e i n  folding has b e e n  
d e f i n e d  by W e t l a u f e r  and R i s t o w  (1973), w h o  w rote that: 
"This w o u l d  m e a n  that in many, perhaps most, 
p r oteins the nati v e  structure is not the 
structure of the lowest G i b b s  free energy 
(the global minimum). Of course, it w o u l d  be 
a st r u c t u r e  in a free energy minimum, the 
lowest free energy of the klnetically 
acces s i b l e  structures."
T h e r m o d y n a m i c  v e r s u s  kinatlc control of protein folding
- 3 -
grea t l y  influenced several s t u d i e s  in the 1970s. However, 
in most cases no decisive a r g u m e n t s  favouring one 
h ypothesis a b o v e  the other w e r e  reached. In more recent 
times the v i e w  taken has been that these two h ypotheses 
are not m u t u a l l y  exclusive (see G h é 1 is and Yon, 1982). The 
importance of kine t i c  control of fol d i n g  p athways is now 
well esta b l i s h e d  (see Creighton, 1984).
O b servation of the refolding of m a n y  p roteins has led to 
the formulation of the principle of self-assembly. The 
fundamental p r e m i s e  of this p r i n c i p l e  is that all the 
information req u i r e d  to specify t he final s t r ucture and 
function of a p r o t e i n  resides w i t h i n  the a m i n o  acid 
sequence of that protein. The a s s e m b l y  process is h e l d  to 
b e  spontaneous a nd does not r e q u i r e  either the input of 
*nergy, or any steric factors w h i c h  are extrinsic to the 
p o l ypeptide itself.
In spite of the general a c c e p t a n c e  of the p r i n c i p l e  of 
» * 1f - a s s e m b 1 y , excep t i o n s  to the r u l e  are known. E xamples 
of such excep t i o n s  are relat i v e l y  rere. C r e i ghton (1984) 
h a s  expressed the v i e w  that a p o s s i b l e  reason for this is 
that proteins that did not r e fold in vitro we r e  ge n e r a l l y  
ass u m a d  to have u n d ergone some f o r m  of interfering 
covalent modification, or loss of so m e  cofcctor r equired 
for the folded state. Some c r e d e n c e  for this point of view 
is provided in a series of recent papers, a p p earing after 
the formulation of the the m o l e c u l a r  chaperone concept, in 
w h i c h  in vitro stud i e s  of the a s s e m b l y  of proteins
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t r a n s l o c a t e d  into the m i t o c h o n d r i o n  has shown that 
glutamate d e h y d r o g e n a s e  (West and Price, 1988), citrate 
synthase ( W e s t  et a/., 1990) and aspartate
a m i n o t r a n s f e r a s e  (West and Price, 1989) cannot be 
r e a ctivated a f t e r  they have b e e n  exte n s i v e l y  u n f o l d e d  by 
g u a n i d i n i u m  chloride. E x a m p l e s  that predate the emergence 
of the m o l e c u l a r  chaperone c o n c e p t  include the ass e m b l y  of 
certain b a c t e r i o p h a g e  that r e q u i r e  the pre s e n c e  of what 
has been d e s c r i b e d  as a s c a f f o l d  protein. T h e s e  include 
the X p r o t e i n  g pN u 3  (see F r i e d m e n  et a!., 1984) and the T4
protein g p 3 1 (Laemroli et el., 1970).
The gen e r a l  acceptance of the principle of s e lf-assembly 
has led r e s e a r c h e r s  to largely ignore or d i s c o u n t  the 
potential i n v o l v e m e n t  of o t h e r  proteins in the in vivo 
folding p r o c e s s  (Creighton, 1984). However, the y i e l d  of 
active e n z y m e  in many in v i t r o  refolding e x p e r i m e n t s  is 
low. c o n c e n t r a t i o n - d e p e n d e n t ,  and a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  the 
formation of insoluble a g g r e g a t e s  (Epstein et a/., 1963;
see Mitraki a n d  King, 1989). In the in vivo situation, 
protein f o l d i n g  takes place in a complex, d y n a m i c  milieu 
containing h i g h  concen t r a t i o n s  of other proteins. In such 
an e n v i r o n m e n t  it is likely that a great n u mber of 
reactive s u r f a c e s  would be exposed, and there is a high 
p r obability t h a t  incorrect i n t e ractions w o u l d  take place.
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•on» conctpt
Laskey at al. <1978> first coined the term molecular 
chaperone to d e scribe t h e  role of n u c I e o p 1asmin in 
nucleosome assembly. N u c l e o s o m e s  c ould o n l y  be 
reconstituted From s e p a r a t e d  DNA and h i s t o n e s  by prolonged 
dialysis from >1 M  s a l t  plus 5 M  urea. At physiological 
ionic strengths the c o m p o n e n t s  of such a mix t u r e  simply 
precipitate out of s o l u t i o n .  Laskey at al. (1978) isolated 
a heat-stable, p e n t a m e r i c ,  acidic pro t e i n  From 
unfertilized eggs of t h e  frog Xano p u a  laavia, and 
demonstrated this to b e  the active factor r e quired for 
nucleosome assembly at physiological ionic strengths. This 
protein acts by b i n d i n g  histones and n e u t r a l i z i n g  their 
positive charges, w h i c h  is thought to prevent non-specific 
ionic interactions b e t w e e n  DNA and h i s t o n e s  and a llow only 
specific interactions t o  occur. Note that n u cIeoplasmin is 
not a component of t h e  m a ture nucleosome. This work, 
clearly demonst r a t i n g  th a t  nuc I e o p I a s m i n  p r e vented the 
occurrence of i m proper D N A/protein interactions, does not 
challenge Anfinsen's C 1 973) thermodynamic h ypothesis which 
only refers to p r o t e i n  folding. However, the work of 
Laskey at al. (1978> d e f i n e d  a si t u a t i o n  in w h i c h  the 
interaction between t w o  molecules req u i r e d  an external 
factor to ensure that t he Interaction took place 
correctly. Given t h e s e  observations, the p o s sibility could 
not be excluded that in t r a m o l e c u l a r  and particularly 
intarmo I ecul ar prote i n  — protein i n t e r actions could be
-  0  -
mo d u l a t e d  in a similar way.
T wo prot e i n  families that have been crucial to the 
formulation of the m o l e cular c h a p e r o n e  concept will be 
brie f l y  d i s cussed here. These are the h s p 7 0  and G r o E L  type 
proteins. P e l h a m  (1986. 1988) s u g g e s t e d  that the heat-
shock proteins, particularly hsp70 a nd hsp90. might play a 
role in the a s sembly and d i sassembly o f  p r oteins and 
pr o t e i n - c o n t a i n i n g  structures. D r a w i n g  on his own 
o b s e r vations and those of other r e s e a r c h e r s  (see 1.3.8.) 
P e lham (1986) p ostulated that hsp70, b e s i d e s  having a role 
in specific cellular processes, has a gene r a l  a f finity for 
d e n a tured or abnormal cellular p r o t eins. Pelham's model 
(1986, 1988) supposed that d u ring heat shock, proteins
become p a r t i a l l y  denatured, exposing h y d r o p h o b i c  regions 
w hich then tend to interact to form i n s o l u b l e  aggregates. 
He suggested that h s p 7 0  binds tightly to such exposed 
h y d rophobic regions, thus limiting s u c h  interactions and 
p r o m oting disaggregation. Hsp70 then u s e s  the energy of 
A TP h y d r o l y s i s  to free itself from the s u b s trate protein 
and pa r t i a l l y  u n fold this substrate. T h e  released 
substrate prot e i n  is then c onsidered to be able to refold 
or reassemble into its pre-heat-shock state. These and 
subsequent obs e r v a t i o n s  (see i.3.8.) s u g g e s t e d  a situation 
in w h i c h  a protein factor m ay play a r o l e  in preventing 
improper interactions between s u b strate proteins, and 
indeed ma y  h a v e  a role in ensuring that correct folding 
takes place.
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T h e  final obse r v a t i o n s  that led d i rectly to the 
f o r m u l a t i o n  of the m o l e c u l a r  chaperone concept w e r e  made 
by E l l i s  (1987) and H e m m i n g s e n  et al. (1988). Th i s  w o r k  
d e v e l o p e d  f r o m  the d i s c overy of a pea chloroplast p r o t e i n  
that b o u n d  n o n - c o v a 1e n t 1 y to newly synthesized large 
sub u n i t s  of ribulose-1 , 5 - b i s p h o s p h a t e  carboxylase- 
o x y g e n a s e  (Rubisco) befo r e  their appearance in the 
h o l o e n z y m e  (Barraclough and Ellis, 1980). The b i n d i n g  
prot e i n  h a d  a molecular weight of >700,000 kD ( H e m m i n g s e n  
and Ellis, 1986) and w as c o mposed of or and 8 s u b u n i t s  of 
Mr 6 1 , 0 0 0  a n d  60,000 respectively (Musgrove at el.. 1987). 
This p r o t e i n  appeared to play a role in the a s s e m b l y  of 
R u b i s c o  in h i g h e r  plants (Cannon at ml.. 1986; E l l i s  and 
van der V i e s ,  1988). T he amino acid sequences of th e  a 
sub u n i t s  of the castor bean (Ricinus communia) and w h e a t  
i T r i t i c u m  aestivun) bind i n g  proteins were shown to b e  very 
similar, a p p r o x i m a t e l y  50% identical, to that of the G r o E L  
pro t e i n  f r o m  E. col i (Hemmingsen et el., 1988).
T he g r o E  locus is com p o s e d  of two genes, g r o E L  a nd 
groES, ( T i l l y  et el., 1981) w h i c h  encoda p o l y p e p t i d e s  w i t h  
Mrs of 6 5 , 0 0 0  and 15,000 respectively (Tilly et ml.. 1981; 
G e o r g o p o l o u s  and H o h n , 1978). Significantly, the G r o E
pr o t e i n s  w e r e  already known to play a role in the a s s e m b l y  
of several p h a g e  and to be essential for cell v i a b i l i t y  
(see H e m m i n g s e n  et ml., 1988). Both of these p r o t e i n s  are 
found in t he cel I as multi m e r i c  structures. The p u r i f i e d  
G r o E L  p r o t e i n  is a hono-tet r a d e c a m e r  a rranged in two
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stacked rings of seven sub u n i t s  each (Hendrix, 1979; Hohn
et al., 1979). The G r o E S  p r o t e i n  is c omposed of 6-8 
subunits a rranged in a s i ngle ring (Chandrasekhar et al.. 
1986). The structure and function of these proteins will 
be exten s i v e l y  reviewed in a later section (1.4.).
H e m m i n g s e n  at al. (1988) pointed out that GroEL 
homo 1ogues had been identifed in a number of bacterial 
species. Furthermore, an a bundant protein purified from 
the mit o c h o n d r i a  of T a t r a h y m a n a  tharmophi 1 a, had been 
shown to be related to the G r o E L  protein both 
i mmunologically and str u c t u r a l l y  (McMullln and Hallberg, 
1987; 1988). A ntibodies to the Tatrahymana protein cross-
reacted wi t h  a protein of M r 58-64,000 in extracts of 
m i t o c h o n d r i a  from yeast, Xanopua, maize and human, 
sugges t i n g  that it may o c c u r  in all m i t o chondria (HcMul I in 
and HalIberg, 1988). H e m m i n g s e n  et al. (1988) argued that 
they had ...described a ubiquitous, conserved, abundant 
protein that is associated w i t h  the post-translational 
a s sembly of at least two s t r u c turally distinct oligomeric 
protein complexes. We con c l u d e  that the role of this 
protein is to assist other polypeptides to maintain or to 
assume conformations w hich permit their assembly into 
o ligomeric structures."
In the year previous to this work Ellis (1987) had 
p r oposed the term " molecular chaperona" to describe a 
class of cellular proteins w h o s e  function is to ensure
that tha folding of certain other polypeptides, and their 
a s s e m b l y  into oligo m e r i c  structures, o c c u r s  correctly. The 
G r o E L  type p r oteins a p peared to meet the criteria 
s u g g e s t e d  for m o l e cular c haperones and H e m m i n g s e n  et a/. 
(1988) proposed that the term chaperonin be used to 
d e s c r i b e  this specific group of seque n c e - r e l a t e d  proteins. 
H e m m i n g s e n  et a/. (1988) recognized three classes within 
the molecular chaperone family of proteins. T hese were; 1) 
n u c 1e o p I a s m i n , 2) h sp70— i mmunogI obi n h e a v y  chain binding 
P r o t e i n  class, and 3) the chaperonins. T h e  molecular 
chaperones, with the e x c e ption of n u c 1e o p I a s m i n , have also 
b e e n  referred to as p o l ypeptide chain bind i n g  proteins 
(Rothman, 1989).
T h e  current d e f i n i t i o n  of a m o l ecular c h a perone as 
p r o p o s e d  by Ellis and Hemmi n g s e n  (1989) is as follows:
"A family of cellular p roteins w h i c h  mediate 
the correct folding of other polypeptides, 
and in some cases their a s s e m b l y  into 
oligomeric structures, but are not components 
of the final functional structures."
3 - tnd function* of molscwlar chaperones
T h e  molecular chaperone concept has rap i d l y  g arnered 
s u p p o r t  w i thin the scientific community. W i t h  a definition 
to h a n d  there has be e n  a v e r i table ex p l o s i o n  in the number 
of clas s e s  of pro t e i n  now r e garded as m o l e cular 
chaperones. In this revi e w  no attempt has been m a d e  to
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Table Protein» rtg>rdtd «» molecular chaperone»
_____________ Name____
1. Nue I e o p 1 asmi ns
2. C h a peronins
3. B iP—hsp70
4. Signal r e c o g n i t i o n
particle
5. Pro - s e q u e n c e  of
subt i 1 i s i n
6. Ubiquit i n a t e d
ribosomal p r o t e i n s
7. Trig g e r  factor
8. SecB protein
9. PapD protein
____ Pro p o s e d  roles
Nucleo s o m e  assembly 
T r a nscripti on? 
Protein folding 
Ol i g o m e r  assembly 
Protein trasport 
DNA r e p lication 
m R N A  turnover 
Stre s s  protection 
Protein transport 
Oli g o m e r  assembly 
O l i g o m e r  disassembly 
Protein transport
S u b t i l i s i n  folding
Ribosomal a ssembly in 
e ukaryotes 
Protein transport 
Protein transport 
Pilus a s sembly
T a b l e  after E l l i s  (1990).
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des c r i b e  all of the classes that c o u l d  be described as 
mo l a c u i a r  chaperones. Instead those classes identified by 
E l l i s  (1990; see T a b l e  1.1.) will be descr i bed i n some 
detail with p a r t i c u l a r  emphasis on the chaperonins. It is 
h o p e d  that this r e v i e w  w i 1 I i l l u s t r a t e  the remarkable 
diversity, both structural and functional, of the 
m o l e c u l a r  c h a p e r o n e s  and outline s o m e  of the problems in 
c o r r e c t l y  ident i f y i n g  members of t h i s  group.
Before d i s c u s s i n g  these classes in detail, it is 
n e c e s s a r y  to d i s c u s s  the p r oposed n a t u r e  of chaperone 
action. The curr e n t  v i e w  of p r o t e i n  folding is that there 
a re protein fol d i n g  pathways in w h i c h  there m ay be w ell- 
d e f i n e d  i n t e r mediate stages w h e r e  p r o t e i n  folding may 
pause before c o n t i n u i n g  the jour n e y  to the final folded 
state (see Dobson, 1992). The p o s s i b l e  steps in such a 
p a t h w a y  are shown in Figure 1.1. T h e  first steps in w h i c h  
a prot e i n  in a disordered, un f o l d e d  state collapses into a 
»»»ore compact state o ccur very r a p i d l y  while the subsequent 
a p p e a r a n c e  of h i g h l y  ordered t e r t i a r y  structure occurs 
somewhat more s l o w l y  (see Dobson, 1992).
It is thought that m o l ecular c h a p e r o n e s  interact wi t h  
i n termediates on the protein f o l d i n g  pathway and guide the 
f o l d i n g  protein towards its c o r r e c t l y  folded state. Figure 
1.2. shows a graphical r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of these concepts.
In case (A) the f o r mation of the c o r r e c t  structure is 
f a v o u r e d  both k i n e t i c a l l y  and t h e r m o d y n a m i c a l l y  and 
m o l e c u l a r  c h a p a r o n e s  m ay not be required. In case (B) the
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F i *u r. 1.1. Fg U lblt >t«p. in f g ^ lng of a hvpothet leal
globular p r o f  In
After Dobson (1992)
F i g u r e  1.2. Q r i p h l c O  rtpr« »« n t » t l o n  of th. m t r u t l c  jtifpet* 
of— chaperon« action
lal (b)
Th« vertical axis <F> represents the free energy of protein folding 
from the unfolded state <U> within the cellular environment, while 
the horizontal axis represents the two possible results of folding - 
either an inactive misfolded structure (!) or a functional, correctly 
folded structure (C). In case (a> the formation of the correct 
structure is favoured both klnetically and thermodynamically; in this 
case chaperones may not be required. In case (b) the formation of the 
incorrect structure is favoured kinetically; the addition of a 
chaperone, indicated by the dotted lines, could either block the 
mi«folding pathway or lower the activation energy of the correct 
folding pathway. This method of representation was suggested by R. B. 
Freedman.
A f t e r  Ellis <1990).
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Formation of an incorrect s t r ucture is f a v o u r e d  
kinetically: the effect of add i t i o n  of a m o l e c u l a r  
chaperone, shown by the d o t t e d  lines, c ould e i t h e r  block 
the m i s f o l d i n g  pathway or lower the a c t i v a t i o n  energy of 
the correct folding pathway. In cases in w h i c h  the 
molecular c h a p e r o n e  is i nvolved in protein transport, the 
chaperone w o u l d  "freeze'1 the substrate p r o t e i n  in a 
t r a n s p o r t -competent form b y  bind i n g  to a f o l d i n g  
i n t e r m e d i a t e .
■3.i. Nuc1aopl »»mins
As m e n t i o n e d  earlier ( s ection 1.2.) the first protein to 
be described as a m o l e cular chaperone was n u c 1e o p 1asmin 
(Laskty et a/., 1978). T h i s  prot e i n  was p u r i f i e d  from
Xeno p u s  egg extracts, w hich a s semble p u r i f i e d  D NA into 
n u c leosomes u s i n g  either the endogenous h i s t o n e  pool or an 
exogenous s o u r c e  of p u rified h i stones (Laskey et a/.,
1978). N u c 1e o s o m e  core p a r t i c l e s  consist of 140 base pairs 
of DNA bound to a histone octamer. This s t r u c t u r e  is the 
basic r e p e a t i n g  unit of c h r o m a t i n  in the e u k a r y o t i c  
n u c I e u s .
N u c 1e o p l a s m i n  itself is an acidic, h e a t - s t a b l e  protein 
(Laskey et el., 1978). N u c 1eo p I a s m i n  is the m o s t  abundant 
prot e i n  in the X. laevis o o c y t e  nucleus, c o n s t i t u t i n g  
app r o x i m a t e l y  10X of the n u c l e a r  protein (Mills et a/., 
1980). Tha n a t i v e  protein ha s  been shown to be pentameric, 
being com p o s e d  of five su b u n i t s  of Mr 29-30 kD. In the 
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e l e c t r o n  microscope the p r o t e i n  appears as a disc of 75 A 
d i a m e t e r  (Earnshaw et a/.. 1980). The s ubunits have two
d i s t i n c t  domains, a p r o t e a s e - s e n s i t i v e  tail, carboxy- 
t erminal region and a r e l a t i v e l y  p r o t e a s e-resistant core 
r e g i o n  that remains in sol u t i o n  as a pentamer after 
p r o t e o l y s i s .  The core monomer, after protease treatment, 
h a s  an M r of approx. 23.000 (Dingwall et a/., 1982).
C l o n i n g  and sequencing of the c D N A  for n u c 1e o p 1asmin has 
r e v e a l e d  a number of clusters of acidic amino acids within 
t he polypeptide. In particular, an almost uni n t e r r u p t e d  
t r a c t  from residue 121 to 148 con t a i n s  three aspartic acid 
a n d  e i ghteen glutamic acid residues. On the amino-terminal 
s i d e  of this tract the core r e g i o n  is fairly acidic while 
t h e  tail region has only seven acidic r esidues out of 51 
(D i n g w a l l  et a/., 1987; B u r g l i n  et a/.. 1987).
A  model for histone binding h a s  been p r o p o s e d  in which 
t he p olyacidic regions of the p e n t a m e r  produce a large 
n e g a t i v e l y  charged region, w h i c h  functions as a single 
b i n d i n g  site that n e u tralizes the positive c h a r g e  of 
h i s t o n e s  before transfer to D N A  (Dingwall et si., 1987). 
E s t i m a t e s  of the st o i c h i o m e t r y  of the histone complexes in 
e 8 S  e x t r a c t s  indicate that o ne n u c 1eopIasmin pentamer 
b i n d s  to one or two histone m o l e c u l e s  (K I e i n schmidt et 
ml., 1985; Di(worth et ml., 1987). Moreau et ml. (1986) 
h a v e  d e m o n strated that n u c l e o p l a s m i n  also interacts with 
r i b o n u c 1eoprotein particles. T h e s e  obse r v a t i o n s  suggest a 
p o t e n t i a l  role for n u c l e o p l a s m i n  in r 1b o n u c I eoprotein
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a s s e m b l y .
N u c l e o p l a s m i n  has been shown to be highly 
p h o s p h o r y I a t e d . N u c l e o p l a s m i n  isolated from X m n o p u s eggs 
has about t w e n t y  p h o s p h a t e s  per monomer, w h i l e  that 
isolated from o o c y t e s  has less than ten p h o s p h a t e s  per 
polypeptide c h a i n  (Cotten et ml.. 1986). T h e s a  p h o s phate 
groups are l o c a t e d  p r e d o m i n a n t l y  in the core, h i s t o n e ­
binding region, of the p r o t e i n  (Sealy et ml., 1986). Since 
the function of n u c l e o p l a s m i n  in the oocyte is p r i ncipally 
the storage of the large h i s t o n e  pool (Woodland and 
Adamson. 1977), w h i l e  in the egg it med i a t e s  the assembly 
of nucle o s o m e s  d u r i n g  r apid DNA replication, o ne might 
expect that the mo r e  h i g h l y  p h o s phoryIated f o r m  w o u l d  be 
more efficient at a s s e m b l i n g  nucleosomes. S e a l y  et ml.
(1986) p u r i f i e d  n u c l e o p l a s m i n  from oocytes and eggs and 
showed that th i s  is the case. However, egg a nd oocyte 
extracts were e q u a l l y  e f f i cient in nucleo s o m e  a ssembly 
(see Dingwall a n d  Laskey, 1990).
Another f e a t u r e  of n u c l e o p l a s m i n  is a n u c l e a r  location 
sequence. Di n g w a l l  et ml. (1982) d e m o n strated that the 
tail region of n u c l e o p l a s m i n  is necessary and s ufficient 
for m i g r a t i o n  in t o  the n u c l e u s  a nd rapid a c c u m u l a t i o n  
there. The n u c l e a r  location sequence has be e n  shown to 
consist of two in t e r d e p e n d e n t  domains c o n t a i n i n g  basic 
amino acids (Dingwall et ml.. 1989). Studies w i t h  
nucleop l a s m i n  h a v e  been instrumental in d e m o n s t r a t i n g  that 
protein u p take o c c u r s  via the the nuclear pore complex.
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and that uptake is by a t w o - s t e p  process; the first step 
being an e n e r g y - i n d e p e n d e n t  binding to the nuclear 
envelope and the second a n  e n e r g y  d e p e n d e n t  translocation 
step (see Dingwall and L a s k e y ,  1990>.
Fina l l y  it should be n o t e d  that nu c l e o p l a s m i n  is a 
r e p r esentative of a f a m i l y  of proteins. T h e  cloning of 
cDNA from oocyte mRNA r e s u l t e d  in the isolation of two 
very clo s e l y  related s e q u e n c e s  (Dingwall et a/., 1987;
BUrglin et a/., 1987), A n o t h e r  n u c l e o l a r  protein, X L N O — 38,
has also been cloned and s e q u e n c e d  and shown to be 
s trikingly similar to n u c l e o p l a s m i n  (S c h i d t - Z a c h m a n n  et 
a/., 1987). This protein m a y  carry out n u c leolus specific
c h a peroning functions (see Dingwall a n d  Laskey, 1990).
•3-2- Signal recognition particle
In m a m m a l i a n  cells, m o s t  p roteins t r a n slocated across or 
inserted into the ER m e m b r a n e  need the signal recognition 
particle (SRP) to do so. T h e  S RP is an IIS cytoplasmic 
particle c o mposed of six d i s t i n c t  p o l y p e p t i d e s  and a 7S 
RNA. T he signal sequence o f  a nascent poly p e p t i d e  is 
c o t r a n s 1 a t i o n a 11y bound b y  S R P 5 4 , the 54 kD subunit of the 
particle. The complex of S R P ,  nascent c h a i n  and ribosome 
then interacts with the S R P  receptor ( d ocking protein) at 
the ER mem b r a n e  to be fol l o w e d  by the actual protein 
transfer (Rapoport, 1990; 1991). R e c e n t l y  a particle
r esembling the SRP has b e a n  f ound in E . coll (Ribes et 
nl.. 1990; Porltz et ml., 1990). A  4.5S R N A  and a 48 kD
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protein, P 4 8 , were shown to be part of a 1 OS 
r i b o n u c 1e o p r o t e i n . The 7S eukaryotic R N A  can bind P48 and 
is even able to take the place of the 4 . 5 S  RNA of E. coli 
in vivo, whereas the 4.5S RNA binds S R P 5 4  and can replace 
the 7S RNA in an enzymatic assay. O ther e ubacteria and 
a r c h a e b a c t e r i a  have been shown to c o n t a i n  at least the S R P  
R NA (Struck et el., 1988).
T he main question to be asked about S R P  is whether its 
functions are consistent with it being a molecular 
chaperone. SRP appears to function e x c l u s i v e l y  during 
p r e p r o t e i n  synthesis. The established v i e w  (see Saier et 
a/., 1989) is that SRP binds loosely to ribosomes: this
b e c o m e s  a tight-binding complex f o l l owing synthesis and 
exp o s u r e  on the ribosomal surface of the signal sequence 
of the p a r tially translated signal protein. Signal 
recog n i t i o n  then gives rise to translational elongation 
arrest followed by binding to the d o c k i n g  protein. The 
signal sequence then becomes bound to the signal sequence 
r e ceptor and the SRP-ribosome complex d i s s o c i a t e s  (see 
Saier et ml., 1989). In the absence of r i b o s o m e s  no 
sp e c i f i c  binding of S RP to signal s e q u e n c e s  has been 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  (see Bernstein et ml., 1989). Th u s  it would 
appe a r  that recognition must depend to a large extent on 
on the proper juxtaposition of the signal sequence binding 
site of S R P 5 4 , and the nascent chain on the ribosome.
In v i e w  of these observations it is s o m e w h a t  surprising 
that free S RP has been shown to promote p o s t - 1 r a n s 1 a t i o n a 1
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tra n s l o c a t i o n  a ctivity in yaast (Sanz and Mayar, 1988) an d
bacterial (Crook* at ml., 1988b> in vitro systems.
However, Bernstein at ml. (1989) suggest that since S R P  is 
known to be hydrophobic, these experiments could be 
e x p l a i n e d  in terms of n o n - s pecific hydrophobic 
interactions retarding folding of the substrate p r otein, 
and are not n e c e s s a r i l y  related to actual functions in 
vivo. Overall the weig h t  of evidence suggests that S RP 
ac t s  pr i m a r i l y  by m o d i f y i n g  the rate of protein 
translation. There is no c ompelling evidence that SRP 
p l a y s  a role in prot e i n  folding p er se and thus it s h o u l d  
not be consid e r e d  to be a m o l e c u l a r  chaperone. However, 
this case does h i g hlight the prob l e m  of improper 
interactions between pro t e i n s  in vitro being inte r p r e t e d  
as p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y  significant.
S u b t i l i s i n  E, an alk a l i n e  serine protease consis t i n g  of 
a single p o lypeptide chain of 275 amino acids, is p r o d u c e d  
from a pre-pr o - p r o t e i n  and is devoid of disulphide 
linkeges. The 21 amino acid pre-sequence functions as a 
signal s e quence for prot e i n  secretion. P r o - s u b t i 1 isin 
d e n a t u r e d  in 6M g u a n i d i n e —H C 1 can be processed to the 
e c t i v e  enzyme with c o n comitant cleavage of the pro- 
sequence, wh e n  d i a l y s e d  against a renaturation buffer 
( Ikemura and Inouye, 1988). O n  the other hand, d e l e t i o n  of 
the 77 a mino acid p r o - saquence yields mature but i n a c t i v e
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s ubtilisin ( Ikemura et a/., 1987). An a c tive site mutant
of p r o - s u b t i 1isln, w h i c h  is n ot processed to active enzyme 
bec a u s e  intramoI ecu 1 ar p r o c e s s i n g  is prevented, was 
c o n s t r u c t e d  (Ikemura et a/., 1987). When this was
d e n a t u r e d  and m ixed w i t h  d e n a t u r e d  m a ture enzyme and 
d i a l y s e d  against r e n a t u r a t i o n  buffer, as much as 20% of 
the ac t i v i t y  of the m a t u r e  e n z y m e  could be recovered and 
the amount of ac t i v i t y  r e c o v e r e d  was proportional to the 
co n c e n t r a t i o n  of the m u t a n t  p ro-subtiI lain (Zhu et a/.,
1989). These work e r s  w e n t  on to d e m onstrate that the 
m u tant p r o - s u b t i 1isin will c a t a l y s e  the correct folding, 
albeit somewhat less e f f i c i e n t l y ,  of s u b tilisins from 
other sources (Zhu et a/., 1989). It has since been shown
that a synthetic p r o - s e q u e n c e  will also catalyse folding 
(Ohta et a!., 1991). Thus, the pro - s e q u e n c e  fulfils the
role of a m o l e c u l a r  c h a p e r o n e  a nd has the unusual 
a d v antage of being c o v a l e n t l y  linked to its substrate.
T he evidence that p r o - s e q u e n c e s  can catalyse protein 
fold i n g  has be e n  c o m p l e m e n t e d  b y  studies on other enzymes. 
For example S ilen et al. (1989) have demo n s t r a t e d  that the 
166 a m i n o  ac i d  p r o - s e q u e n c e  of of-lytic protease, an 
ex t r a c e l l u l a r  serine p r o t e a s e  of L y s o b a c t a r  anzymoganas 
495, is r e quired for the f o r m a t i o n  of the active protease. 
Independent e x p r e s s i o n  of the pr o -  and p rotease domains 
has d e m o n s t r a t e d  that, like subtilisin, covalent linkage 
is not r e quired for p r o d u c t i o n  of active p r otease (Silen 
and Agard, 1989).
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Baker mt ml. ( 1992) have shown that o m i s s i o n  of the or- 
lytic protease pro- s e q u e n c e  from In v i t r o  folding 
r e a c tions r e s u l t e d  in the formation of an inactive, but 
fol d i n g - c o m p e t e n t  state of the protease. Structural 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of this state showed it to have 
p r o p e r t i e s  intermediate b e t w e e n  the n a t i v e  and denatured 
states. In p a r t i c u l a r  this state c o n t a i n e d  nearly as much 
s e c ondary s t r ucture as the native p r o t e i n  but little or no 
o r g a n i z e d  ter t i a r y  structure. These c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . as 
well as an e x p a n d e d  hydrodynamic radius, are h a l l marks of 
the ’molten globule' state. Both the i n t e r mediate and the 
n a t i v e  states w e r e  stable under identical conditions.
T he intermediate state m a y  be the f irst example of a 
‘m o l t e n  g I o b u 1e '— 1ike c o n f o rmation that is stable under 
t he same c o n d i t i o n s  as the n a tive state. Ad d i t i o n  of the 
p r o - r e g i o n  to the intermediate state r e s u l t e d  in its rapid 
c o n v e r s i o n  to the active n a tive state. These o b s e rvations 
s t r o n g l y  suggest that the folding of the or-lytic protease 
m u s t  be under kinetic and not thermod y n a m i c  control. 
A d d i t i o n  of the pro-region Increased the rate of folding 
b y  over seven o r d e r s  of m a g n i t u d e  a nd the free energy 
b a r r i e r  for c o n v e r s i o n  of the i n t e r mediate to the native 
a t a t a  in tha a b s a n c e  of the p r o - r e g i o n  w a a  c alculated to 
b e  in excess of 27 kcal mo I- * . Baker mt ml. (1992) argue 
that: "By lowaring the height of a l i m i t i n g  energy 
barrier, the p r o — region pr o v i d e s  a m e a n s  of access to new 
r e g i o n s  of conformational space." T he mo s t  significant
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aspect of these findings is that the energy barriers 
separating m i n i m a  in polypeptide c hain conformational 
space can e x c e e d  27 kcal mol-* . The p r esence of such 
bar r i e r s  on fold i n g  free energy s u rfaces of proteins 
s uggests that large regions of conformational space w o u l d  
be k i n e t i c a l l y  inaccessible. Th i s  raises the possi b i l i t y  
that in such c a s e s  the native c o n f o rmation might be at a 
local and not a global free energy minimum.
3.4. Ublqultin
U b l q uitin is a highly conserved, eukaryotic, 7 6-amino 
ac i d  polypeptide. Monomeric ub i q u l t i n  is produced from 
h y b r i d  pr o t e i n s  and can be conju g a t e d  to the c-amino 
ni t r o g e n  of lysyl residues in pro t e i n s  (Hershko, 1988). 
T he covalent attac h m e n t  of ub i q u i t i n  to various ac c e p t o r  
pr o t e i n s  in e u k a r y o t i c  cells p a r t icipates in, and 
regulates, a n u m b e r  of cellular processes. These include 
s e l e ctive p r o t e i n  degradation, DNA repair, p r o gression 
through the cell cycle end a vari e t y  of stress r e s p onses 
<see Rechstelner, 1987 for review).
A  number of h y b r i d  proteins are the initial source of 
ubiquitin. L i n e a r  ubiquitin adducts are formed as the 
translational p r o d u c t s  of natural gene fusions. For 
example. In S. cerev J a i e e  u b i q uitin is generated 
exclu s i v e l y  by prote o l y t i c  proce s s i n g  of precursors in 
w h i c h  ub i q u i t i n  is Joined either to Itself, as in the 
p o l y u b i q u l t i n  p r o t e i n  UBI4, or to u n r e l a t e d  tail
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sequences, as in the hybr i d  p r o t e i n s  UBI1, UBI2 and UBI3. 
In n o r m a l l y  g r o w i n g  yeast c ells m o s t  u b i q uitin is 
g e n e r a t e d  from the U B I 1 -UBI3 h y b r i d  proteins, while 
p o 1y u b i q u i t i n , UBI4, becomes essential as the main 
supplier of u b i q u i t i n  when c ells are stressed (Finley et 
al.. 1987).
T he tail s e q u e n c e s  of u b i q u i t i n  p recursors have been 
shown to be h i g h l y  conserved b e t w e e n  yeasts and mammals 
(Ozkaynak et al., 1987), s u g g e s t i n g  that they function 
s i m i larly in all eukaryotes. In S. caray/iaiaa the tail 
sequences of UBI1 and UBI2 have b e e n  shown to be identical 
52-residue polypeptides, while U B 13 has an un r e l a t e d  76- 
residue tail (Ozkaynak et al., 1987). Finley et al. (1989) 
were able to d e m o n s t r a t e  that u b i 3  deletion muta n t s  were 
d e f ective in the assembly of small, 40S, ribosomal 
subunits and that ubi I and ub i 2  d e l e t i o n  muta n t s  were 
d e f ective in large, 60S, ribosomal subunit assembly. All 
of these m u t a n t s  di s p l a y e d  a s l o w  g r owth phenotype. The 
U B I 3 and UBI1 tails were then s h o w n  to be c omponents of 
the 40S and 6 0S ribosomal s u b u n i t s  r e s p ectively (Finley et 
al., 1989). F u r t h e r  expe r i m e n t s  d e m o n s t r a t e d  that while 
the u b i q u i t i n - c o d i n g  portion of the ubi3 gene was not 
n e c e s s a r y  for ri b o s o m e  b i o genesis, its p r esence improved 
the e f f i c i e n c y  of incorporation of the tail sequence into 
the nascent 40S ribosomal subunit (Finley at al., 1989). 
Finl e y  et al. (1989) suggest that befo r e  a s sembly into 
r i b o somes the U B I 1 - U B 1 3  tails ar e  likely to be short-lived
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p roteins and that the t r a nsient a s sociation w i t h  ubiquitin 
could facili t a t e  the transport of tails to, or assembly 
within, the nascent ribosome, or prevent d e g r a d a t i o n  of 
nascent tails.
Fus i o n s  of u b i q u i t i n  to the N — termini of h e t e r o l o g o u s  
p r oteins that are no r m a l l y  p o o r l y  expressed in E. coli, 
have r e sulted in gre a t l y  e n h a n c e d  yields of s u c h  proteins 
(Butt et a/., 1989). This, an d  the o b s ervation that
expre s s i o n  of h uman steroid r e c e ptors in E. coli gives 
rise to insoluble aggre g a t e s  w h i l e  ubiquitin fus i o n s  give 
rise to soluble, b i o l o g i c a l l y  acti v e  proteins (Butt et 
a!., 1989), lend support to the v i e w  that u b i q u i t i n  can 
act as a m o l e c u l a r  chaperone.
• 3.5. Trlgg T  fqgtor
T r i g g e r  factor is a peripheral ribosomal p r o t e i n  of M r
63,000. A p p r o x i m a t e l y  one trig g e r  factor m o l e c u l e  is found 
bound to each 5 0S subunit of 7 0S ribosomes (bill et el.,
1988). A  series of in vitro e x p e r i m e n t s  wi t h  p u r i f i e d  
trigger factor indicated it w a s  a m o l e cular chaperone, 
since it c ould interact w i t h  d e n a t u r e d  proOmpA an d  
ma i n t a i n  it in a t r anslocation competent form (Crooke et 
a/.. 1988a; 1988b; Li 1 I et ml.. 1988; K usukawa et a/..
1989; Lecker et ml., 1989). However, in vivo s t u d i e s  in 
w h i c h  the trigger factor chromosomal gene w as p l a c e d  under 
the control 6f the ar a b i n o a e  promoter, showed that neither 
an a b u ndance n or a d e f i c i e n c y  of trigger factor h a d  any
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affect on the synthesis or e x port of proO m p A  (Guthrie and
W i c k n e r , 1990). The same result was also o b t a i n e d  in a
strain b e a r i n g  a secfi null a l l e l e  (see next section; 
Guth r i e  a nd Wickner, 1990). T h e s e  results r e i nforce the 
importance of genetic studies to e s t ablish in v i v o  protein 
functions. Unexpectedly, trigger factor d e p l e t i o n  or 
abundance c a used f i lamentation a phenotype al s o  o b served 
in G r o E L  a nd DnaK d e pleted c e l l s  (Guthrie and Wickner,
1990). O v e r p r o d u c t i o n  of trig g e r  factor and FtsZ. an 
essential cell division protein, r e turned cells to normal 
cell d i v i s i o n  (Guthrie and W ickner, 1990). These 
obse r v a t i o n s  led Guthrie and W i c k n e r  (1990) to speculate 
that trig g e r  factor might be n e e d e d  as a c h a p e r o n e  for 
proteins involved in cell division. Cu r r e n t l y  there is no 
evidence that this is the case and thus trigger factor 
cannot be c lassified as a m o l e c u l a r  chaperone.
These o b s e r v a t i o n  are somewhat similar to those made 
with S R P  (see Section 1.3.2.). In particular it should be 
noted that the dilution of a prot e i n  from d é n a t u r a n t  into 
another p r o t e i n  solution p r o b a b l y  represents a set of 
conditions in which improper i n t e r actions b e t w e e n  proteins 
are most likely to take place. Wit h o u t  s u p p o r t i n g  data 
from in v i v o  studies the sig n i f i c a n c e  of such interactions 
should be treated with some scepticism.
.3.6. BecB prot«1n
The s a c B  gene w as first identified in muta n t s  d e f ective 
in p r o t e i n  transport ( K u m amoto and Beckwith, 1983). SecB 
is a cytosolic, o l i g o m e r i c  E. coli protein. The native 
prot e i n  appears to be a h o m o tetramer of molecular weight 
64 kD (Watanabe and B l o b e l , 1989) and is composed of
s ubunits of Mr 16,600 (Kumamoto and N a u 1t , 1989).
Both in vivo and in v i t r o  experiments have implicated 
SecB in the transport of a subset of E. coli envelope 
proteins. These include p e r iplasmic p r oteins such as M a 1E 
(maltose binding protein) and PhoA (alkaline phosphatase), 
and several outer m e m b r a n e  proteins such as L a m B , O m p A , 
Om p F  and Ph o E  (Kusukawa et a I.. 1989; Kumamoto, 1989;
Lecker at ml., 1989). In vi v o  (Randall and Hardy. 1986) 
and in v i t r o  (Eilers and Schatz, 1986) experiments have 
s trongly s u g g ested that the passage of a prot e i n  through 
the m e m b r a n e  occurs in a folded state that is distinct 
from native. Randall a nd H a r d y  (1986) have shown that an 
unf o l d e d  c o n f o rmation of p re-MalE is a prerequisite for 
assembly, and that bo t h  the leader s e quence and 
i n t e ractions with other pro t e i n s  gove r n  presecretory 
pro t e i n  conformation.
T he i n t eraction of S e c B  w i t h  MaIE h as formed the basis 
for most studies of the role of SecB in protein export 
(*•• Kumamoto, 1991). In v i v o  experiments have 
d e monstrated: a) the t r a n sient a s s ociation of SecB w i t h  
M a I E  (Kumamoto, 1989), b) that in the absence of SecB p re—
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M a l E  f o l d s  into an e x port incompetent, p r o t e a s e  resistant, 
form < K u m a m o t o  a n d  Gannon, 1988) and c) that various slow 
f o l d i n g  M a l E  m u t a n t s  are less d e p e n d e n t  on Se c B  for export 
( C o l l i e r  et a/., 1988) . Collier et al. (1988) demonstrated
that a n u m b e r  of M a l E  e x p o r t - i n c o m p e t e n t  del e t i o n  mutants 
i n t e r f e r e d  wi t h  normal M a l E  export, a nd that 
o v e r e x p r e s s i o n  of S e c B  e l i m i n a t e d  this interference.
A  s e q u e n c e  of 35 a mino acids located in the mature part 
of the M a l E  p r o t e i n  w a s  common to all inter f e r i n g  mutants, 
this r e g i o n  w o u l d  thus appear to interact w i t h  SecB 
( C o l l i e r  et al., 1988). In v i t r o  s y n t h e s i s  in the presence 
of S e c B  d e m o n s t r a t e d  that several of these mut a n t s  formed 
more s t a b l e  co m p l e x e s  w i t h  Se c B  than d id the normal 
p r o t e i n  (Weiss a nd Bassford, 1990). In the same study, a 
Ma l E  m u t a n t  p r o t e i n  lacking its signal s e q u e n c e  was shown 
not to f o r m  any d e t e c t a b l e  comp l e x  w i t h  SecB. This mutant 
folds i n t o  a p r o t e a s e — resistent c o n f o r m a t i o n  at a far 
faster r a t e  than normal pre - M a l E  (Weiss at a!., 1989). A
second m u t a t i o n  that slows the fold i n g  rate of the 
l e a d e r l e s s  pro t e i n  g a v e  rise to a spec i e s  that formed a 
d e t e c t a b l e  com p l e x  w i t h  SecB (Weiss a nd Bassford, 1990). 
P u r i f i e d  S e c B  h as be e n  shown to reta r d  the folding of 
normal p r e - M a l E  ( C ollier at al., 1988; W e i s s  et al., 1988; 
Liu et al., 1989). T he above o b s e r v a t i o n s  indicated that 
a l t e r a t i o n s  in the folding kin e t i c s  of a p articular 
prot e i n  p r o f o u n d l y  influences its i n t e r a c t i o n  w i t h  SecB.
In a s e r i e s  of c o m p e t i t i o n  experiments. H a r d y  and
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Randall (1991) w e r e  ab l a  to demonstrate that as the 
quantity of d e n a t u r e d  competitor w as increased, the 
ability of SecB to b l o c k  the folding of MaIE wa s  
decreased. SecB h ad h i g h  affinity for all the nonnative 
polypeptides tested. However, some binding s ites were 
clearly preferred, s i n c e  the relative affinity of SecB for 
the nonnative p o l y p e p t i d e s  tested varied 50-fold. Hardy 
and Randall (1991) p r o p o s e d  that the s e l ectivity in 
bin d i n g  of ligands b y  SecB in vivo is not only a function 
of affinity, but in add i t i o n  is m o d u lated by a kinetic 
partitioning b e t w e e n  the pathways of folding and 
association. Thus, f or rapidly folding polypeptides the 
partitioning w o u l d  f a v o u r  folding, while p o l y p eptides that 
fold slowly would t e n d  to associate with SecB. The 
interaction of Se c B  w i t h  a range of M a 1E folding mutants 
shows just this ki n d  of partitioning (see above). The 
presence of a leader sequence, w h i c h  has been s hown to 
retard folding of p r e c u r s o r  polypeptides (Park et al.,
1988; Laminet and Pluckthun, 1989), w o u l d  favour 
association with SecB.
Finally, SecB not o n l y  m o d ulates the rate of protein 
folding; it also e n h a n c e s  delivery of p recursors to the 
m e mbrane (Kumamoto a n d  Gannon. 1988), probably through a 
specific interaction w i t h  SecA (Hartl et al., 1990). Thus 
the SecB molecular c h a p e r o n e  functions by a) retarding 
protein folding and b> targeting precursor p roteins to the 
export machinery.
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.3.7. P a p D  p r o t e i n
T he p ap o p eron is composed of 11 genes r equired for the 
synthesis and assembly of pap, or P, pili, w h i c h  mediate 
attachment of nephritic E. coll s t r a i n s  to d i g a 1actoside 
r esidues on the surface of c ells lining the u r i n a r y  tract 
(Norgren et a/., 1984; H u l t g r e n  et a/.. 1989). T h e s e  pili
are assembled in the peri p l a s m i c  s p a c e  from c omponents 
that have been translocated a c r o s s  the inner bacterial 
membrane. Each pilus is c o m p o s e d  of app r o x i m a t e l y  1000 
re p e a t i n g  subunits of PapA, w h i c h  fo r m  the shaft, and a 
tip composed of at least three pr o t e i n s ,  P a p E , PapF and 
PapG. PapC and PapD are not i n c o r p o r a t e d  into the pilus, 
but are required for its formation. PapC appears to form a 
channel in the outer bacterial m e m b r a n e  through w h i c h  the 
g r o w i n g  pilus emerges (Norgren et a/., 1987), while
several o b s e r vations indicate that Pa p D  is a mo l e c u l a r  
c h a p e r o n e .
Indirect e v idence suggests that P a p D  interacts with 
PapA, PapF. PapH and PapJ ( H u l t g r e n  et a/., 1989; Lindberg
et a/., 1989), while stable P a p D — P a p E  (Lindberg et a/.,
1989) and P a p D -PapG (Hultgren et ml., 1989) co m p l e x e s  have 
b e e n  isolated from the periplasm. Insertions! m u t a t i o n s  
w i t h i n  pa p D  abolish pili f o r m a t i o n  ev e n  though pilin 
a n t i g e n  was presant in cell e x t r a c t s  (Norgren et ml., 
1984). A  study of the a s s o c i a t i o n  of PapD wi t h  PapG has 
be e n  p a r t i cularly rewarding. H u l t g r e n  et a/. (1989) have 
m a p p e d  the d i gaIactoside b i n d i n g  prope r t i e s  of PapG (Lund
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«t ml., 1987) to the N — terminal half of the pro t a l n ,  whil 
tha PapD b i n d i n g  domain involvas the C - t e r m i n a l  13 amino 
acids. P a p D  ha s  been found to protect PapG f r o m  
prot e o l y t i c  cleavage, enha n c e  processing of t h e  PapG 
signal p e p t i d e  and be r e quired for i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of PapG 
into the p i l u s  (Hultgren et ml., 1989).
The crystal structure of PapD has been d e t e r m i n e d  
(Holmgren a n d  BrMnden, 1989). PapD is built f r o m  two 
globular domains, each consis t i n g  of an a n t i p arallel 
structure f o rmed from p a cked 8-sheets. A  w i d e  crevice 
betw e e n  b e t w e e n  these doma i n s  contains an e x p o s e d  
h y d r o p h o b i c  patch flanked by beslc and acid i c  residues. 
Ho l m g r e n  a n d  Brtfnden (1989) suggest that this r e gion is 
involved in b i n d i n g  the pi 1 i subunits.
All g e n e t i c a l l y  well c h aracterized pilus s y stems, with 
the e x c e p t i o n  of type IV pill, in G r a m - n e g a t i v e  
prok a r y o t e s  contain a gene that is an a l o g o u s  to p m p D  (see 
Hu l t g r e n  et ml., 1991).
.3.8. BlP-h»p70
T he B i P - h s p 7 0  class is one of the best u n d e r s t o o d  and 
most important of the mo l e c u l a r  chaperone c l asses. 
At t e n t i o n  w a s  first drawn to hsp70 (heat s h o c k  protain 70 
kD) when an organism, in this case Dromophilm. was 
subjacted to he a t — shock a nd the subsequent p a t t e r n  of 
protein s y n t h e s i s  a n alysed (Ashburner and B o n n e r ,  1979). 
Since this initial 1dantificat ion h sp70 homo Iogu e s  have
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be e n  found in all c e l l s  so far examined, including yeast 
(Ingolia e t a!.. 1982), huma n s  (Mues et a/., 1986) and E.
coli (BardwelI and Craig, 1984). H y b r i d ization studies 
h a v e  indicated the pr e s e n c e  of a homologue in the 
a r c h a e b a c t e r i u m  M e t h a n o s a r c i n o  barkeri (BardwelI and 
Craig, 1984). E u k a r y o t e s  typically contain several hsp70 
sequences (Lindquist and Craig, 1988). In E . coli. and 
po s s i b l y  other prokaryotes, there is only a single hsp70- 
rel a t e d  protein, the product of the d n a K  gene ( Bardwel1 
a nd Craig, 1984).
The hsp70 p r o t e i n s  are h i g h l y  conserved, showing 60-78% 
identity among eukary o t i c  homologues, and 40-60% identity 
b e t w e e n  DnaK a nd the eukary o t i c  p roteins (see Lindquist, 
1986). The remark a b l e  c o n s ervation of these proteins 
indicates that they mu s t  be involved in vital cellular 
processes. A l t h o u g h  hsp70 w as first identified as a heat 
shock protein, it is abundant in the cell under normal 
g r o w t h  conditions. In E.coli c u ltures grown at 370C, DnaK 
acc o u n t s  for 1.4% of c e llular protein and is the seventh 
most abundant pro t e i n  in the call (Herendeen et a!.,
1979). Tran s c r i p t s  of one of the D rosophila hsp70 
h o m o l o g u e s  have been shown to be vary abundant in cells at 
all stages of d e v e l o p m e n t  (Craig et al., 1983).
Elucidating the r o l e s  of the hsp70s in cells has been a 
long and f a s cinating process. Pelham's proposal (1986) 
that hsp70 Interacts wi t h  damaged proteins, partially 
u n f o l d s  them, and e n a b l e s  the released protein to refold.
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had its basis in a number of o b servations.
Upon heat shock of m a m m alian c ells m a n y  nuclear proteins 
become insoluble and hsp70s m i g r a t e  to the nucleus, 
subsequently concent r a t i n g  in the n u c l e o l u s  where they 
a pparently b i n d  to partially a s s e m b l e d  ribosomes (Welch 
and S u h a n , 1986). Pelham (1984) had a l r e a d y  shown that the
presence of a pla s m i d  that ovei— p r o d u c e s  hsp70 accelerated 
the recovery of nucleoli from heat shock. Lewis and Pelh a m
(1985) went on to demonstrate that the tight association 
of hsp70 to heat shocked nucleoli c o u l d  be reversed, in 
vitro, by the add i t i o n  of A TP but not b y  n on— hydro 1y z a b 1e 
analogues. P e l h a m  (1986) argued that the energy of A TP 
h ydrolysis c a u s e d  a conformational c h a n g e  in hsp70 w h i c h  
effects both the release and a c o n f ormational change in 
the substrate protein. This c h ange w as thought to w e aken 
the interaction of the substrate w i t h  other proteins and 
a l l o w  it to r e f o l d  or reassemble into its pre-heat shock 
state. A  po s t u l a t e  of this model is that hsp70 has a 
general a ffinity for denatured or abnormal proteins. 
Evidence that o v e r l o a d i n g  of the p r o t e i n  degradation 
s y s t e m  by such pro t e i n s  induced hs p  s y n t h e s i s  (Munro and 
Pelham, 1985; A n a n t h a n  et a/., 1986), supported this
hypothesis.
Independent support for the idea that hsp70 uses A TP to 
disrupt hydr o p h o b i c  a ggregates w a s  fort h c o m i n g  when it was 
found that the u n c o a t i n g  A T Pase r e q u i r e d  to release 
c lathrin from c o a t e d  vesicles w as an h s p 7 0  homo Iogue,
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h s c 7 0  (heat shock cognate 70) (Chappell efc a!., 1986;
Ungewickell, 1985). Coated v e s i cles, intermediates in the 
p a t h w a y  of receptoi— m ediated endocytosis, are covered in a 
ca g e - l i k e  s t r u c t u r e  formed by the a s sociation of cla t h r i n  
trimers. hsc70 c a n  bi n d  to c l a t h r i n  cages and, using the 
e n e r g y  of A TP hydrolysis, d i s a s s e m b l e  them by d i s r u p t i o n  
of the c I a t h r i n - c 1a t hrin i n t e r actions (see Rothman, 1989).
Anot h a r  important hsp70 homo 1o g u e , grp78, is located in 
the lumen of the e n d oplasmic reticulum. T h i s  is one of a 
g r o u p  of g l u c o s e - r e g u l a t e d  p r o t e i n s  origi n a l l y  de t e c t e d  in 
c h i c k e n  fibro b l a s t s  and e x t e n s i v e l y  studied in m a m m a l i a n  
c e l l s  (see Pelham, 1986). T hese p r oteins are not n o r m a l l y  
h e a t  inducible, bu t  are o v e r p r o d u c e d  when f i b roblasts are 
s t a r v e d  of glucose. Glucose d e p r i v a t i o n  inhibits N - 1 inked 
g 1y c o s y 1 at ion of nas c e n t  p o l y p e p t i d e s  in the endo p l a s m i c  
reticulum. Inhibitors of N - g 1y c o s y 1 ation cause s w elling of 
the ER and the a c c u m u l a t i o n  of at least some 
u n d e r g l y c o s y l a t e d  proteins as insoluble aggre g a t e s  (see 
Pelham, 1986). P r e s u m a b l y  these aggre g a t e s  are subst r a t e s  
for the hsp70 h o m o  1ogue.
Th e  abundance of g rp78 in s e c r e t o r y  cells suggests that 
it m a y  play a ro l e  in the normal a s sembly of secreted 
proteins. T he d i s c o v e r y  that g r p 7 8  is in fact 
i m m u noglobulin h e a v y  chain b i n d i n g  protein, BiP, con f i r m s  
this v i e w  (Munro a n d  Pelham, 1986). BiP transiently 
a s s o c i a t e s  wi t h  n e w l y  s y n thesized Ig heavy chains, 
a p p a r e n t l y  b i n d i n g  to the h y d r o p h o b i c  region of the h e a v y
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chain that is subs e q u e n t l y  c o v e r e d  by light chain. BiP is 
released from the heavy chain by A TP h ydrolysis (Munro and 
Pelham, 1986). Thus, it seems likely that the role of BiP 
is to prevent or reverse the fo r m a t i o n  of h eavy chain 
aggregates and thus aid the p r o c e s s  of immunoglobulin 
a s s e m b 1y .
Biochemical char a c t e r i z a t i o n  of the hsp70s has shown 
that they all b i n d  A TP with hi g h  affinity and possess a 
weak ATPa s e  a c t i v i t y  (see L i n d q u i s t  and Craig, 1988).
These a c t i v i t i e s  have been s hown to be a ssociated with the 
N-terminal t wo— thirds of the proteins, a region that is 
more high l y  c o n s e r v e d  than the carboxy-terminaI regions of 
the h s p70s (Chappell efc «/., 1987). Th i s  suggests that the
less h i ghly c o n s e r v e d  carboxy— t e r m i n a 1 region m a y  have 
evolved to interact wi t h  p a r t i c u l a r  sets of proteins. 
Initial studies of the peptide b i n d i n g  p roperties of BiP 
and hsc70 r e v e a l e d  that they c o u l d  interact w i t h  a number 
of peptides, a nd that peptide b i n d i n g  elicited hydrolysis 
of A TP wi t h  subseq u e n t  release of bound peptide (Flynn et 
a/., 1989). S y n t h e t i c  peptides, rang i n g  in length from 8
to 30 residues, stimulated the A T P a s e  activity of BiP with 
vary i n g  efficiency, and hsc70 h a d  a peptide-dependent 
ATPase similar to that of Bip ( F lynn at a/.. 1989). More
racant studies ha v e  shown that the peptide b i n d i n g  site of 
BiP is filled b y  a stretch of o n l y  7 residues (Flynn et 
a/., 1991). T he pep t i d e  binding site prefers to bind
aliphatic side chains, typically f ound in the interior of
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folded proteins, but will to l e r a t e  binding of polar and 
charged residues. Flynn et al. (1991) calcul a t e d  that a 
potential binding site will o c c u r  every 16 residues in a 
typical g lobular protein wi t h  20% aliphatic content. Such 
stretches w o u l d  be sterically accessible wh e n  the 
poly p e p t i d e  chain is in an e x t e n d e d  form, such as occurs 
during translation and translocation.
Hsp70 is known to facilate the translocation of proteins 
into S. cerevisiae mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum 
(Deshaies et al., 1988) and m i c r o s o m e s  (Chirico et al., 
1988). R ecently a study of the import of several precursor 
p r oteins into yeast m i tochondria, d e m o n strated that all 
precu r s o r s  bound transiently to the mitochondrial hsp70 
(Manning-Krieg et al., 1991). Beckmann et al. (1990) have 
reported that newly synt h e s i z e d  proteins associate, 
c o t r a n s 1 ationaI Iy, with two c y t osolic forms of hsp70 found 
in HeLa cells. The results of Flynn et al. (1991) have 
c o n s i derably deepened the u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of the mode of 
action of hsp70 in these processes.
DnaK, the E. co I i hsp70 homologue, has also been 
implicated in a number of ce l l u l a r  processes including DNA 
synthesis, RNA synthesis, cell division, proteolysis, 
p h o s p h orylation of other proteins, autore g u l a t i o n  of the 
heat shock response (see G e o r g o p o l o u s  et al., 1990; Gross 
et al., 1990) and export of c e r t a i n  fusion proteins 
(Phillips and Silhavy, 1990). Perhaps the best 
charact e r i z e d  role of DnaK is in X repication. DnaK,
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folded proteins, but will tolerate binding of polar and 
charged residues. Flynn et a/. (1991) c alculated that a 
potential binding site will occur every 16 r e sidues in a 
typical g lobular protein wi t h  20% aliphatic content. Such 
stretches w o u l d  be steric a l l y  accessible when the 
polyp e p t i d e  chain is in an extended form, such as occurs 
d u ring translation and translocation.
Hsp70 is known to f a cilate the translocation of proteins 
into S. cerevisiae m i tochondria, endoplasmic r e t i culum 
(Deshaies et a/., 1988) and micros o m e s  (Chirico et al..
1988). Recently a study of the import of several precursor 
pr o t e i n s  into yeast m i tochondria, demonstrated that all 
precu r s o r s  b ound transiently to the m i tochondrial hsp70 
(Manning-Krieg et al.. 1991). Beckmann et al. (1990) have 
re p o r t e d  that newly s y n t h e s i z e d  proteins associate, 
c o t r a n s 1 ationaI 1y , w i t h  two cytosolic forms of hsp70 found 
in HeLa cells. The results of Flynn et al. (1991) have 
cons i d e r a b l y  deepened the underst a n d i n g  of the mo d e  of 
a c t i o n  of hsp70 in these processes.
DnaK, the E. coli hsp70 homo 1o g u e , has also been 
implicated in a number of cellular processes including DNA 
synthesis, RNA synthesis, cell division, proteolysis, 
p h o s p h o r y l a t i o n  of other proteins, a u t o regulation of the 
heat shock response (see Geo r g o p o l o u s  et al., 1990; Gross 
et al., 1990) and export of certain fusion p roteins 
(Phillips and Silhavy, 1990). Perhaps the best 
ch a r a c t e r i z e d  role of DnaK is in \ repication. DnaK,
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together w i t h  w i t h  Dn a J  and GrpE, Fu n c t i o n s  in the multi- 
pro t e i n  p a t h w a y  that results in the a c t i v a t i o n  of the X 
orig i n  of r e p l i c a t i o n  (see Echols, 1990). DnaK and DnaJ, 
also a heat shock protein, have been s h o w n  to cause the 
A T P - d e p e n d e n t  release of the X P- p r o t e i n  from the 
preribosomal complex, a llowing the DnaB hel i c a s e  to unwind 
DNA near oriX, and thus leading to X D N A  replication 
(Dodson ct a/., 1989; Liberek et a/., 1988). Again an 
h s p 7 0  homo Iogue is implicated in the d i s r u p t i o n  of 
p r o t e i n - p r o t e i n  interactions.
In d i s c u s s i n g  the role of the hsp70s it has often been 
stated that they are capable of r e p a i r i n g  damaged 
proteins. D i r e c t  in vitro e vidence that D n a K  can interact 
w i t h  d e n a t u r e d  pr o t e i n s  and promote their renaturation has 
recently b e e n  p r e s e n t e d  by Skow y r a  et a/. (1990) and 
G a i t a n a r i s  et ml. (1990) w ho have d e m o n s t r a t e d  that DnaK 
can use the e n e r g y  of AT P  hydrol y s i s  to r eactivate 
de n a t u r e d  R N A  p o l y m e r a s e  an d  X repressor protein 
respect i v e I y .
T he b iological heat shock response is a universal 
pheno m e n o n  an d  its compo n e n t s  are a m o n g  the most highly 
c o n s erved g e n e t i c  e l ements p r e s ently known, involving 
r e c o g nizable h o m o l o g y  across the b o u n d a r i e s  of the 
prokaryotic, e u k a r y o t i c  and a r c h a e b a c t e r i a I kingdoms 
(Naidhardt et ml., 1984). Indeed, wh e n  Sm c c h m r o m y c m *
1.3.9.
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■iai, id E. coli are s u b j e c t e d  to similar heat
treatments, the patterns of s y n t hesis of individual 
c e l l u l a r  p roteins as visua l i z e d  by two-dimensional gel 
elect r o p h o r e s i s  are almost indistinguishable (Miller efc 
a!.. 1979; 1982).
Th i s  "heat shock" response is in fact induced by a wide 
r a n g e  of environmental s t resses and is often, more 
correctly, ref e r r e d  to as the stress response (Ananthan et 
a!., 1986). B r i e f l y  the s t ress response involves a
transient increase in the e x p r e s s i o n  of a small number of 
g e n e s  with the consequent p r o d u c t i o n  of about 20 proteins 
that are c o mmonly referred to as the heat-shock proteins 
(hsps) or the stre s s  proteins. These proteins are present 
u n d e r  normal g r o w t h  conditions, but in lesser amounts. In 
b o t h  eukaryotes and prokaryotes the first signs of the 
h e a t - s h o c k  re s p o n s e  can be d e t e c t e d  with i n  one m i nute of 
t h e  temperature shift and the response reaches a peak 
a f t e r  20-60 m i n u t e s  depending on the or g a n i s m  and the type 
o f  stress (Neidhardt et a/., 1984). Concomitant with the
i n d u ction of s y n thesis of the stress proteins, the 
s y n t h e s i s  of most other pr o t e i n s  is repressed. Thus, heat 
s h o c k  or stress leads to a m a j o r  perturbation of normal 
g e n e  expression. T he genetics of regulation of the heat 
s h o c k  response h a v e  been re v i e w e d  several times (Neidhardt 
e t  a/., 1984; Gottesman, 1984; Lindquist, 1986; Lindquist
a n d  Craig. 1988) .
T he diversity of the heat shock proteins is obvious. In
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E. col i there a r e  about 20 k n o w n  heat shock proteins 
(Kamath— Loeb a n d  Gross, 1991). T hese va r y  in size from 10- 
94 kD. In a b u n d a n c e  they va r y  fr o m  >IX of the total cell 
protein at n o r m a l  growth temperatures w h i l e  others can 
only be d e t e c t e d  after induction by heat shock. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  are also amon g s t  the most acidic and most 
basic p r o t e i n s  found in E. coll (Neidhardt et a!.. 1984).
However, until re c e n t l y  very little indeed was known about 
the function of these proteins. While it h ad been w i d e l y  
assumed that t h e s e  proteins s o m e h o w  pr o t e c t e d  cells from 
the effects of stress, an u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of the m e c h a n i s m s  
by w h i c h  such a function is a c h i e v e d  has on l y  r ecently 
begun to e m e r g e  .
The hsp70 f a m i l y  of proteins appear to pl a y  a pivotal 
role in the r e g u l a t i o n  of the cellular r e sponse to 
environmental stress. The b r o a d  features of this 
regulation, s u m m a r i z e d  in F i g u r e  1.3., are v e r y  similar in 
prokaryotes a n d  eukaryotes. H e r e  the prok a r y o t i c  response 
will be b r i e f l y  described. In E. coll, heat shock 
promotors are r e c o g n i z e d  by a R N A  polym e r a s e  holoe n z y m e  
containing a 32 k D  sigma factor, a * * , the product of the 
ht p R  gene. F o l l o w i n g  temperature upshift, a transient 
increase in t he c o ncentration of a 1* leads to a transient 
increase in h s p  synthesis. N u t a t i o n s  in d n m K  also lead to 
increased hs p  e x p ression, s u g g e s t i n g  that the DnaK protein 
acts as a n e g a t i v e  regulator of h sp s y n thesis (Tilly at 
ml., 1983; S t r a u s  et ml.. 1990). M u t ations in d n a J  and
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Figure 1.3. A  speculative m o d e l  for the role of h»p70 in 
controlling e x p r e e e l o n  of heet » h o c k  pro t e i n »
The model shoes hoe the cytoplasmic hsp70 <DnaK>. along eith DnaJ 
and GrpE (and eukaryotic homologues). could act to control hsp 
expression in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes. Upon temperature 
upshifts, depletion of the free pool of hsps relieves their negative 
regulatory effects. Increased synthesis and stability of o*a and 
increased activity of heat shock factor (HSF> permit increased 
transcription of the heat shock genes. HSE = heat shock element.
After Craig and G ross (1991).
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g r p E  have the same phenotype as those in dnaK. suggesting 
that all three gene products function t o g e t h e r  as n egative 
regulators of h s p  expression (Straus et a!.. 1990). A
e ukaryotic ho m o  1 ogue of DnaJ is already k n o w n  to exist 
(Sadler at a!., 1989), while h y b r i d i z a t i o n  studies have
r evealed that a G r p E  homo Iogue is also p r o b a b l y  present 
(see Craig and Gross, 1991), indicating th a t  the same sort 
of regulatory triad may be functional in eukar y o t i c  cells. 
DnaK, DnaJ and G r p E  are involved in e v e r y  process known to 
r e gulate o3 2 (Craig and Gross. 1991) a nd h a v e  been shown 
to negatively regulate o3 * in three ways: they are 
re q u i r e d  for translational regulation of c?3 2 synthesis at 
h i g h  temperature, for inactivation of o 32 a f t e r  shift to 
l o w  temperature and they facilitate d e g r a d a t i o n  of o3 2 a t 
all temperatures (Straus et a/., 1990; T i l l y  at al.,
1989).
Craig and G r o s s  (1991) have suggested t h a t  hsp70 acts as 
a cellular thermometer. In this model an increase in 
t e m perature ge n e r a t e s  an increase in s u b s t r a t e ,  denatured 
proteins, which in turn temporarily d e p l e t e s  the free pool 
of hsp70, thus a llowing o32 to activate t h e  transcription 
o f  heat shock genes. This response would b e  sc If-1imiting 
b e c a u s e  the e n s u i n g  overproduction of h s p s  w o u l d  restore 
th e  free pool of hsp70 and re-establish a p p r o p r i a t e  
r e g u l a t i o n  of o > * . Conversely, a t e m p e r a t u r e  downshift 
w o u l d  be the functional equivalent of o v e r e x p r e s s i n g  
hsp7 0 ,  further r epressing the action of a 3 2 an d  causing a
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transient d e c r e a s e  in h sp synthesis. While this model fits 
in with what is known of the regulation of the heat s h o c k  
response, the m e c h a n i s m  by w h i c h  the putative hsp70 
"thermometer" transduces the signal to increase the 
c o ncentration of o32 is unknown. Craig and G ross ( 1 9 9 1 )  
speculate that DnaK may be b ound directly to o32 a l l o w i n g  
the latter to be rapidly d e graded by an as yet 
unidentified prot e o l y t i c  system. No doubt the true 
me c h a n i s m  of heat shock regulation will be e l u c i d a t e d  in 
the near future.
The cheperonine
The first c h a p e r o n i n s  to be studied in any detail w e r e  
those isolated f r o m  E. coli. These were initially 
identified in studies of host cell mutations that 
interfered w i t h  the a ssembly of certain b a cteriophage 
(Takano and Kakefuda, 1972; Geor g o p o u l o s  et a/., 1972).
These host g e n e s  were referred to as m o p  ( m o r p h o g e n e s i s  of 
phage) (Takano a nd Kakefuda, 1972) or g r o E  ( G e o r g o p o u l o s  
efc a/., 1972). Th e  g r o E  locus, a'i it is now called, w a s
shown to consist of two closely linked genes, g r o E L  a n d  
groES, en c o d i n g  p o l y p eptides of M r 65,000 and 15,000 
respectively (Tilly et a/., 1981). Since the coining o f
the term c h a p e r o n i n  to d escribe the class of mo l e c u l a r  
chaperone that includes the G r o E  proteins (Hemmin g s e n  et 
ml., 1988), it h a s  become fashionable to refer to G r o E L  
a nd its homo Iogues as cpn60, chaperonin 60 kD, while G r o E S
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and its homo Iogues are ref e r r e d  to as cpnlO. chaperonin 10 
kD (Goloubinoff et a/., 1989a). In the discu s s i o n  of
individual e x p e r i m e n t s  this termi n o l o g y  can be confusing. 
For this reason I have tended to use the m o r e  traditional 
notation, eg GroEL, w h e n  d i s c u s s i n g  the features of 
specific chaperonins. T able 1.2. lists some properties of 
the chaperonins.
b 1e 1.2. Bom» propfrtiey of the chaperonins
Origin
Bacteria
Mitochondria
PIast id
Alternative 
GroEL
65 kD antigen
GroES
hsp60
mi tonin
HuCha60
Rubisco subunit 
binding protein 
or subunit 
B subunit_______
Subun i t Mr
57,259 (£. co/i) 
56,686 (M. leprae) 
10,368 < E. col i) 
60,830 (yeast)
57,939 (human)
57,393 (wheat) 
56,453 (rape)
0 1 igomer
14-mer
6-8-mer
14-mer
A f t e r  Ellis, 1990.
4.1. fihMMtOnin »tryçtyr»
A large n u mber of cpn60 se q u e n c e s  have n o w  been 
determined. However, to date relat i v e l y  few have been 
e x amined in the e lectron m i c r o s c o p e  and no X — ray 
crystallo g r a p h i c  a nalyses have been published.
Ele c t r o n  micro s c o p i c  a n a l y s e s  have r evealed that all the 
native cpnBO pro t e i n s  so far studied, are c o mposed of 
fourteen subunits or g a n i s e d  in two rings of seven subunits
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each, stacked o ne on top of the other. The seven-fold 
rotational sym m e t r y  of these p r oteins is a rarity in 
biological systems. Other p r oteins e x h i b i t i n g  this kind of 
symmetry include the pyridine nucleo t i d e  transhydrogenase 
of Pseu d o m o n a s  aeruginosa (Louie et a!.. 1972; Wermuth and
Kaplan, 1976) a nd mu IticataIytic p r o teases or prosomes 
(Dahlmann et a!., 1989). C a razo et al. (1991) have
published e v i d e n c e  that the cpn60 proteins from both E . 
coli and B a c i l l u s  subtilis sh o w  pre d o m i n a n t l y  six-fold 
symmetry wh e n  cultures are g r o w n  b e l o w  37*>C. and 
predominant s e v e n - f o l d  symmetry after a heat shock. Until 
these o b s e r v a t i o n s  are independently co n f i r m e d  they need 
to be treated w i t h  some scepticism, since no other studies 
on the cpn60s ha v e  d e m o nstrated the presence of a native 
structure w i t h  sixfold symmetry.
In contrast to cpn60 very few cpnlO p r oteins have been 
isolated and o n l y  o n e , from E. coli, has be e n  studied in 
the electron m i c r o s c o p e  (C h a n d r a s e k a r  et al., 1986). These 
studies i n d i cated that the nati v e  cpnlO structure is 
composed of 6 — 8 subunits ar r a n g e d  in a single ring. G iven 
the well known seven-fold s y mmetry of the cpn60s, there 
has been a ten d e n c y  to assume that the cpntO will also 
have seven- f o l d  symmetry (see G a t e n b y  and Ellis. 1990). 
While it seems likely that this will turn out to be the 
case, a d e f i n i t i v e  proof is still awaited.
T hera is a m p l e  evidence, both genetic and biochemical, 
that the G r o E L  and GroES p roteins of E. coll are
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functionally interactiva (see below). G r o E L  and G r o E S  
cosediment in glycerol g r a d i e n t s  in the presence of M gATP 
(Chandrasekhar et al. 1986). R e c e n t l y  Saibil et al. (1991) 
produced ele c t r o n  micrographie evi d e n c e  showing that cpnlO 
binds to o ne face of the cpn60 protein, giving a domed 
appearance to one side of the molecule. Saibil (personal 
communication) has pointed out that the d imensions of the 
cpnl0/cpn60 are somewhat larger than would be expected 
from the s um of the components. She has suggested that 
interaction of the two proteins causes some form of 
relaxation of the cpn60 structure.
1•4•2 . Chaperonln function
The G r o E L  protein has been s h o w n  to possess a weak 
ATPase a c t i v i t y  (Hendrix, 1979; V i i t a n e n  at a!., 1990;
Gray and Fersht, 1991; Te r l e s k y  and Tabita, 1991) which is 
partially inhibited in the pr e s e n c e  of G r o E S  (C h a n d rasekar 
at a!., 1986; Viitanen et al., 1990). Estimations of both
the A T P a s e  a ctivity of G r o E L  a nd the degree of inhibition 
by G r o E S  v a r y  greatly between di f f e r e n t  groups. ATPase 
k«al v a l u e s  of 4.4 s* > at 250C (Gray and Fersht, 1991),
0.8 s-i at 37 0C (Hendrix, 1979), 0.75 a-» at 37»C 
(Terlesky a nd Tabita, 1991) a nd 0.1 s-« at 22»C (Viitanen 
at a!., 1990) have been reported. Inhibition of this
activity by G r o E S  has been rep o r t e d  to be >95* (Viitanen 
at a!., 1990)', 61* (Gray and Fersht, 1991) and 60X
(Chandrasekhar et a/., 1986). D i f f erent conditions may to
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some extent :pl a the iriation in these results.
However, inhibition by G r o E S  m ay have important 
m e c hanistic implications an d  the differences reported 
above need to be resolved.
Despite its weak ATPase a c t i v i t y  the G r o E L  prot e i n  binds 
A TP avidly, indicating that it might possess mo r e  than one 
b i n d i n g  site (see G e o r g o p o u l o s  and A n g , 1990). G r a y  and
Fersht (1991) have calcu l a t e d  that there are at least 
three ATP b i n d i n g  sites on the GroEL tetradecamer. For 
reasons of symmetry. Gr a y  a n d  Fersht (1991) assume that 
the actual n u m b e r  of sites is either 7 or 14. T he weak 
A T P a s e  ac t i v i t y  of G r o E L  is al s o  possessed by all the 
cpn6 0 s  so far e x amined and G r o E S  has been shown to 
interact wi t h  cpn60s from a vari e t y  of sources (see 
Golou b i n o f f  et ml., 1989a; T e r l e s k y  and Tabita, 1991).
S i n c e  H e m m i n g s e n  et ml. (1988) first p r oposed the 
ex i s t e n c e  of a chaperonin c l a s s  of m o l e cular chaperones, 
these proteins have been implicated in a wide var i e t y  of 
cel l u l a r  functions, most of w h i c h  appear to involve 
prot e i n  folding. The current v i e w  is that G r o E S  couples 
K * - d e pendent h y d r o l y s i s  of A T P  to the release of folded 
target protein from G r o E L  (Viitanen mt ml., 1990).
»•♦•2.1. Up it in ftvbltcp im ibly
Rubi s c o  is the single most abundant protein in the 
bi o s p h e r e  (Ellis, 1979). T h i s  enzyme c a t a lyses the initial 
rea c t i o n  of tha Calvin cycle, the p h o t osynthatic fixation
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of carbon dioxide, and is thus r e s ponsible for bringing 
into organic c o m b i n a t i o n  v i r t u a l l y  all the carbon atoms 
Found in living organisms. In addition to this activity 
R u b i s c o  also c a t a l y s e s  an o x y g enase reaction, the first 
st e p  in p h o t o r e s p i r a t i o n  (see Mi z i o r k o  an d  Lorimer, 1983). 
R u b i s c o  is a poor catalyst, havi n g  both a low affinity for 
c a r b o n  dioxide and a smaI I turnover n u m b e r  (see Gate n b y  
a nd Ellis, 1990). The major importance of this enzyme 
a l l i e d  with its severe c a t a lytic limitations w ould appear 
to make it an ideal target for study a nd improvement by 
gen e t i c  manipulation.
Th e  Rubisco isolated from plant c h l o r o p l a s t s  and most 
prok a r y o t i c  o r g a n i s m s  that contain a C a l v i n  cycle, is 
co m p o s e d  of e ight large su b u n i t s  (M r 5 0 , 0 0 0 — 55,000> and 
e ight small su b u n i t s  (Mr 12,000-18,000) (see Gate n b y  and 
Ellis, 1990). A  simpler form of Rubisco com p o s e d  
excl u s i v e l y  of large s u bunits is found in some 
prokaryotes. T he most exte n s i v e l y  studied enzy m e  of this 
k i n d  is the h o m o d i m e r i c  p r o t e i n  isolated fr o m  the purple, 
non-sulphur, p h o t o s y n t h a t 1c bacterium, Rhodo a p t r I  I Ium 
rubrum. The three-dimensional structure of this enzyme has 
b e e n  deter m i n e d  at 2.9 A by X — ray c r y s t a l l o g r a p h y  
(Schneider at a/., 1986). T h i s  work d e m o n s t r a t e d  that each
of the two a c t i v e  sites on the dimer have residues 
cont r i b u t e d  by both subunits. Thus, the m o n o m e r i c  protein 
is h e l d  to be en z y m a t i c a l l y  inactive and the appearance of 
e n z y matic a c t i v i t y  can be related to the successful
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f o l d i n g  and a s s e m b l y  of the large subunits. This property 
has be e n  ex p l o i t e d  to study the role of chaperonins in 
R u b i s c o  assembly (see below).
Th e  first R u b i s c o  gene to be successfully expressed and 
a s s e m b l e d  in E. coli was of the simple homodimeric type 
from R. rubrum (Somerville and Somerville. 1984). Since 
then, the more comp l e x  hex a d e c a m e r i c  form from several 
p r o k a r y o t e s  has also been e x p r e s s e d  and given rise to 
a c t i v e  enzyme in E. coli (see G a t e n b y  and Ellis. 1990). 
H o wever, all att e m p t s  to express e n zymatically active 
R u b i s c o  from cr o p  plants in E . coli have met with failure 
( G atenby and Ellis, 1990). The d i s covery of the subunit- 
b i n d i n g  protein (Barraclough and Ellis, 1980) provided the 
first clues that another protein m ay be required as an 
intermediate in the assembly process. This v i e w  was 
s u p p o r t e d  by the observation that the assembly of in v/tro 
s y n t h e s i z e d  large subunits into the Rubisco holoenzyme, 
w as inhibited by the addition of a n t i serum raised against 
the b i n d i n g  p r o t e i n  (Cannon efc a/., 1986). The discovery
that the E. coli G r o E L  protein w a s  a homologue of the 
subu n i t  binding prot e i n  (He m m i n g s e n  efc a/.. 1988)
s t i m u l a t e d  s p eculation on w h e t h e r  the correct assembly of 
proka r y o t i c  R u b i s c o  in E. coli r e quired the host 
c h a p e r o n  i n .
A  s e r i e s  of elegant e x p eriments have been conducted to 
test the validity of this hypothesis. Firstly, Goloubinoff 
efc a/. (1989b) stu d i e d  the e x p r e s s i o n  and activity of
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p r o k a r y o t i c  Rubi s c o  from A n a c y s t i s  nidulans <L a S e > and R. 
r u b r u m  in E. coli, in the pre s e n c e  and abse n c e  of a 
m u l t i c o p y  plasmid contai n i n g  the G r o E  operon. Increased 
levels of the G r o E  pro t e i n s  we r e  shown to c a u s e  an 
i n c r e a s e  in Rubi s c o  activity, ev e n  though e x p r e s s i o n  of 
R u b i s c o  was unaltered. Induction of the heat shock 
r e s p o n s e  was also shown to increase Rubisco activity.
Since t he Ls core of A. n i d u l a n s  Rubisco is k n o w n  to be 
c o m p o s e d  of four R. rubrum- like dime r s  ( Schneider efc a/., 
1986; C h a p m a n  at a!., 1988), it wa s  inferred that, at the
very least, the G r o E  pr o t e i n s  act at the stage of dimer 
f o r m a t i o n  (Goloubinoff at a!., 1989b). Figure 1.4. shows
p u t a t i v e  assembly pat h w a y  of the Rubisco h e x a d e c a m e r  as 
s u g g e s t e d  by G o l o u b i n o f f  at al. (1989b).
In v i t r o  studies on the chape r o n i n - d e p e n d e n t  ass e m b l y  of 
R. r u b r u m  Rubisco have lent further support to this model 
G o l o u b i n o f f  at al., 1989a). R. r u b r u m  Rubisco w as 
d e n a t u r e d  with e i ther 8 M  urea. 6 M  guanidine-HCI or by 
tr e a t m e n t  with acid (pH 3). A t t e m p t s  to spontan e o u s l y  
r e c o n s t i t u t e  act i v i t y  u n d e r  v a r i o u s  c onditions met with 
failure. However, w h e n  the d e n a t u r e d  enzyme w a s  diluted 
into a solution c o n t a i n i n g  the G r o E  proteins a n d  M g - A T P , 
Rub i s c o  activity w a s  recovered. M a x i m u m  reconstitution, 
o b s e r v e d  when G r o E S  and G r o E L  w e r e  present in equimolar 
c o ncentrations, w a s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  8 0% for the guanid i n e -  
HC1 d e n a t u r e d  material, w h i l e  on l y  about 40* of the 
a c t i v i t y  of the acid de n a t u r e d  material was recovered. The
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htxa d t o i B TFigure 1.4.
groES
groEL
/
- 0 - 0 -
S U n fo ld e d  m o n o m e r
S F o ld e d  m o n o m e r
U n f o ld e d F o ld e d D im e r O c to m e r
m o n o m e r m o n o m e r [ f u n c t io n a l
u n it]
H o lo e n z y m e
This model recognizes thet the L2 dimer is the basic structural 
motif. Thus a minimum of five steps must be invoked to convert 
nascent, unfolded large and small subunits into the hexadecameric 
LaSa holoenzyme: (1) folding of large subunit monomer; (2) formation 
of the L2 dimer; <3> tetramerization of L2 dimers to give the La 
core; <4) folding of small subunit monomer and (5) association of 
small subunits with the La core. The GroE proteins could potentially 
be involved at each step, although evidence suggests that step 5 can 
occur spontaneously without their involvement (Andrews and Bailment,
1983). The results of Goloubinoff at al. (1989b) show that, at the 
very least, the GroE proteins are involved in dimer formation (steps 
1 and/or 2). However, the possibility that the GroE proteins are 
additionally involved in steps 3 and 4 cannot be excluded.
A f t e r  G o l o u b i n o f f  at al. (1989b).
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rate constant f o r  the c h a p e r o n i n - d e p e n d e n t  reconstitution 
of activity was t h e  same, r e g a r d l e s s  of the manner of 
protein d é n a t u r a t i o n ,  indicating that the r e c o nstitution 
involved a c o m m o n  intermediate ref e r r e d  to as Rubisco-I.
If either of the G r o E  proteins or M g - A T P  w as omitted, 
reconstitution d i d  not occur. O t h e r  n u c l e o t i d e  
triphosphates, w i t h  the e x c e ption of C T P , a nd non- 
hydrolyzable a n a l o g u e s  of A TP d id not support 
reconstitution. C o m b i n a t i o n s  of the yeast mitochondrial 
and pea plastid c p n 6 0 s  with the E . coll c pnlO were shown 
to support r e c o n s t i t u t i o n  but were, r e s p e c t i v e l y  only 1 OX 
and 25X as e f f e c t i v e  as the h o m o l o g o u s  G r o E  system 
(Goloubinoff et al.. 1989a).
O mission of G r o E S  or M g —AT P  or b o t h  from a 
reconstitution r e a c t i o n  gave rise to a stable Rubisco-I- 
G r o E L  binary c o m p l e x  (Goloubinoff et al., 1989a). A l though 
addition of M g —A T P  to this com p l e x  caus e d  dis s o c i a t i o n  to 
a lower m o l e c u l a r  w e ight form, no R u b i s c o  a c tivity was 
recovered. H o w e v e r ,  when both M g - A T P  and G r o E S  were added 
the binary c o m p l e x  wa s  d ischarged w i t h  the a ppearance of 
native dimer and R u b i s c o  activity.
Experiments in w h i c h  Rubisco w as d i l u t e d  from dénaturant 
and GroEL added at various times a f t e r  dilution, showed 
that the later t h e  addition, the less Rubisco activity was 
recovered after s u b s e q u e n t  a d d i t i o n  of M g - A T P  and GroES. 
The rate at w h i c h  reco v e r a b l e  a c t i v i t y  w as lost Increased 
as the Rubisco c o n c e n t r a t i o n  in c r e a s e d  (Goloubinoff at
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al., 1989a). The authors c o n c l u d e d  that when d e n a t u r e d  
Rubisco is diluted into s o l u t i o n s  c ontaining the 
chaperonins. two mutually e x c l u s i v e  processes occur; 
aggregation or the formation of a binary complex wi t h  
GroEL. Th i s  is an important o b s e r v a t i o n ,  since it 
demonstrates that the c h a p e r o n i n s  cannot r eassemble 
aggregated protein, but will b i n d  to and stabilize an 
unstable folding intermediate o f  the substrate protein.
Further work by this group d e m o n s t r a t e d  that K* is 
required for both the u n c o upled A T P a s e  activity of the 
G roEL protein and for the c o u p l e d  release of active 
Rubisco (Viitanen et al, 1990). T h e s e  researchers al s o  
d e m o n strated that R. rubrum R u b i s c o  will fold 
spontaneously at 150C and that t h e  rate of r e c o n s t i t u t i o n  
at this temperature w as i n c r e a s e d  tenfold in the pre s e n c e  
of chaperonins. K* and M g A T P . T h e  fact that R u b i s c o  can 
fold spontan e o u s l y  indicates t h a t  the chaperonins 
intervene at a kinetic rather t h a n  a thermodynamic level 
(Viitanen at al., 1990).
These papers have clearly i d e n t i f i e d  the c o m p o n e n t s  of 
the c haperonin system required t o  mediate Rubisco 
assembly. Th i s  knowledge has b e e n  exploited in the sear c h  
for an organe l l a r  cpnlO h o m o l o g u e .  Lubben at al. (1990) 
reasoned that, since Rubisco-I c o m p l e x e d  to e i ther plas t i d  
or mitochondrial cpn60 could be d i s c h a r g e d  by G r o E S  to 
give active Rubisco (Goloubinoff et al., 1989a), a) there 
must be an organellar cpnlO h o m o l o g u e  and b> such a cpnlO
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homo Iogue s h ould be able to replace G r o E S  in a Rublsco 
re c o n s t i t u t i o n  system. U sing this approach L u b b e n  et al. 
<1990) have p r e sented evidence of the e x i s t e n c e  of a cpnlO 
homo Iogue in beef and rat liver mitochondria. T h e  putative 
beef liver mitochondrial cpnlO w as shown to a s s i s t  in the 
di s c h a r g e  of Rubisco from GroEL, in a process re q u i r i n g  
M g A T P  and K* , to form a M g A T P - dependent c o m p l e x  wi t h  GroEL 
and to inhibit the u n c o upled ATPase activity o f  GroEL. The 
most likely candidate for the mitochondrial c p n l O  
h o m ologue w as an o ligomeric protein of a p p r o x i m a t e l y  45 
kD, somewhat smaller than the G r o E S  oligomer, that 
c o n sisted of 9 kD subunits. Th e  latter a p p e a r e d  to be 
i m m u n o logically u n r elated to the G r o E S  p r otein. Th u s  the 
authors of this work do not rule out the p o s s i b i l i t y  that 
they have identified a functional homologue t h a t  is 
e v o I u t i o n a r i 1y u n r elated to G r o E S  (Lubben at al . , 1990).
.4.2.2. Ro l e  In phage mo r p h o g < n > » l »
The g r o E  g e n e s  of E. coli w e r e  o riginally i d e n t i f i e d  
beca u s e  some m u t a t i o n s  in them block the a s s e m b l y  of 
vari o u s  bac t e r i o p h a g e  (Takano and Kakefuda, 1972; 
G e o r g o p o u l o s  at al., 1972). T able 1.3. s u m m a r i z e s  the groE 
r e q uirement for various bacteriophage.
The data in this table outline the role p l a y e d  by the 
G r o E  pr o t e i n s  in b a c t e r iophage assembly. T w o  o f  the 
b a cteriophages, X and T * , require G r o E  p r o t e i n s  primarily 
at the stage of head assembly, whereas T5 an d  186 exhibit
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a requirement p r i m a r i l y  at the stage of tail assembly. Of 
p articular interest is the o b s ervation that all these 
¿ro E - i m p o s e d  as s e m b l y  defects can be overcome by m u t a t i o n s  
in b a c t e r i o p h a g e  g e n e (s ), indicating that the GroE 
p roteins interact dir e c t l y  w i t h  these gene products.
! 1 • 3 • Efff c t  of E.__col i g r o E  mu t a t i o n »  on bacter iophage
growth
groES-_________________________ groEL-
X H e a d  assembly 
G e n e s  B and E
Head a s s e m b 1y 
g enes B and E
T 4 No e f f ec t Head assembly
gene 31 and 23
T5 Tail assembly Tail a s s e m b 1y
ge n e  D19 gene D19
186 Tail assembly 
ge n e  H
Tail a s s e m b 1y 
gene H
This table shows the level at w hich assembly 
is bloc k e d  b y  g r o E  m u t a t i o n s  and the 
b a c t e r i o p h a g e  genes in w h i c h  m u t a tions can 
overcome this block. Based on Geo r g o p o l o u s  and 
A ng (1990).
Finally it s h o u l d  be noted that T* is unique in that the 
G r o E S  protein do e s  not appear to play a role in its 
assembly. It h a s  been suggested that gp31, a monomeric Mr- 
1 2 ,060 pro t e i n  enc o d e d  by gene 31 of T 4 . may be a 
functional h o m o l o g u e  of G r o E S  (Nivinskas and Black. 1988).
T h e r e  is no e v i d e n c e  for any structural homology between
SP3 1 and GroES. but it is k n o w n  that T4 requires g p 3 1 much 
more stri n g e n t l y  at higher t e m p e ratures (Shalniene and 
Nivinskas, 1987), and that th i s  requirement is alleviated 
by bacterial growth at high t e m perature prior to 
infection. This, along with g e n e t i c  e v idence that gp31 and 
GroEL interact has led to spec u l a t i o n  that gp31 has a 
specialized GroES - l i k e  fu n c t i o n  in m o d u l a t i n g  the release 
of g p 2 3 , the major capsid p r o t e i n  of T 4 , from GroEL 
( G e o r g o p o 1ou s  and A n g , 1990).
1-4.2.3. Rols In mitochondrial Import
The S. c e r e v i s iae mitocho n d r i a l  cpn60 is one of only 
five mitochondrial proteins, all of w h i c h  are key 
components of the protein import system, that are known to 
be essential for viability of this yeast (Baker and 
Schatz, 1991). Cheng et al. (1989) have demonstrated that 
the mitochondrial cpn60 p r o t e i n  is required for the 
assembly of a number of p r o t e i n s  that are imported into 
the mitochondrial matrix. T h e s e  workers described a 
temperature-sensitive nuclear mutation, mif4, in which 
subunits of mitochondrial e n z y m e s  such as subunit 8 of F | - 
ATPase w e r e  completely tra n s l o c a t e d  into the organelle, 
were p r o c essed to the mature s i z e d  forms, but failed to 
assemble into active s t r u c t u r e s  (Cheng et al.. 1989). The 
mi f 4 mu t a t i o n  w as shown to be in the the hsp60 gene and 
cells g rown ät the n o n - p e r m i s s i v e  temperature did not form 
a normal tatradecameric hsp60 complex (Cheng at a!..
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1989) .
T h e s e  obse r v a t i o n s  were co n f i r m e d  and e x p a n d e d  in import 
exper i m e n t s  u s i n g  isolated mit o c h o n d r i a  from Nauros p o r a  
cras s a  (Ostermann at a!., 1989). These studies made use of
the fact that d i h y d r o f o l a t e  reductase (DHFR), a cytosolic 
enzyme, retains its active con f o r m a t i o n  and folds into a 
h i ghly proteas e - r e s i s t a n t  unit wh e n  fused to the 
pres e q u e n c e  of a m i tochondrial precursor ( Ostermann at 
al.. 1989). W h e n  the d e n a t u r e d  hybrid DHFR pro t e i n  was 
d i l u t e d  into import i n cubations at 25<>C, about 90X of the 
pro t e i n  was t r a n s located into m i t o c hondria w i t h i n  45 
seconds. However, o n l y  30X of the imported p r o t e i n  was in 
a pr o t e a s e - r e s i s t a n t  c o nformation. This figure rose to 70X 
after 3 min u t e s  (Ostermann at al., 1989). Wh e n  
m i t o c h o n d r i a  we r e  A TP depleted, less than 1 OX of the 
imported protein had folded into a p r o t e a s e-resistant form 
a fter 6 minu t e s  incubation. In total m a trix ext r a c t s  the 
p r o t e a s e — sensitive DHFR w as physi c a l l y  a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  the 
hsp60, protein a nd a d dition of A T P  resulted in the release 
of the proteas e - r e s i s t a n t  fo r m  (Ostermann at al., 1989). 
However, when the D H F R - h s p 6 0  complex w as pa r t i a l l y  
purified, subsequent add i t i o n  of A TP d id gi v e  rise to a 
pro t e a s e  resistant form of DHFR, but this w as still 
a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  h s p 6 0 . Th i s  result indicated that; a) an 
additional factor, p ossibly a cpnlO homologue, is required 
for the complete r eaction seq u e n c e  to take place, and b) 
some folding takes place at the surface of the hsp60
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c o m p l e x  (Oste r m a n n  et al., 1989). Os t e r m a n n  et al. (1989) 
al s o  d e m o n s t r a t e d  that mitochondrial enzymes such as the B 
subu n i t  of Fi A T P a s e  and the Rieske Fe/S prot e i n  of 
c o m p l e x  III are a ssociated w i t h  hsp60 after import.
.4.2.4. Intaractlona with othar substrate crottin»
A m p l e  gene t i c  and biochemical evidence s uggests that the 
c p n 6 0 s  interact wi t h  a s t a rtlingly broad range of 
s u b s t r a t e  proteins. The G r o E  p roteins have be e n  shown to 
be essential for E . coli v i a b i l i t y  (Fayet et al.. 1989).
At n o n - p e r m i s s i v e  temperatures, temperatu r e - s e n s i t i v e  gr o E  
m u t a t i o n s  have been found to result in a r e d uction in the 
rates of s y n t h e s i s  of both D NA and RNA (Wada and Itikawa,
1984), to b l o c k  cell d i vision wi t h  the c o r r e s ponding 
fo r m a t i o n  of as e p t a t e  filaments (Miki et al.. 1988), and 
to cause an overall reduction in gener a l i z e d  protease 
a c t i v i t y  in g r o E L  but not g r o E S  mutant bac t e r i a  (Straus ct 
a!., 1987).
O v e r e x p r e s s i o n  of the G r o E  p r oteins has be e n  shown to 
sup p r e s s  m u t a t i o n s  in the dn a A  gene (Jenkins et al., 1986; 
Fayet et al, 1986), and to s u ppress a number of 
a u x o t r o p h i c  m u t a t i o n s  (Van Dijk et al.. 1989). The latter 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  ar e  p a r t i cularly interesting, since it was 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  that the Gr o E  p r oteins could supress many 
t e m p e r a t u r e - s e n a i t i v e  m u t a t i o n s  in the iIv a nd his opérons 
of S a l m o n e l l a  typhimurium, w h i l e  suppression of cold- 
s e n s i t i v e  and temperature- i n d e p e n d e n t  m u t a t i o n s  (only
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studied in the h is operon) w a s  not observed. Many, but not 
all, t e m p e r a t ure-sensitive m u t a t i o n s  in hisD, h  i aC and 
hi s B  could be suppr e s s e d  by o v e r e x p r e s s i o n  of the GroE 
proteins, while two t e m p erature-sensitive all e l e s  of hisA, 
e n coding the on l y  monomeric e n z y m e  of the his operon, were 
not s uppressed (Van Dijk et al., 1989). These results 
w ould seem to indicate that the major role of G r o E L  in 
vivo is to mod u l a t e  the a ssembly of multimeric enzymes. 
Recent in vivo studies of n if g e n e  regulation a nd 
n i t rogenase ass e m b l y  in E. coli have indicated that GroEL 
is involved in bo t h  these pr o c e s s e s  (Govezensky et al..
1991). In v itro studies of the m o d e  of action of GroEL 
have e x p loited its interaction w i t h  a number of proteins. 
Substr a t e s  include Rubisco (see above), DHFR (see above), 
rhodanese (Martin et al., 1991), citrate synthase (Buchner 
et al., 1991) a nd lactate d e h y d r o g e n a s e  (Badcoe et al,
1991 ) .
C h a peronins ha v e  also been s h o w n  to play an important 
role in protein transport. B o c h k a r e v a  et al. (1988), using 
a p h o t o c r o s s - I i n k i n g  approach in a cell-free translation 
system, d e m o n s t r a t e d  that newly synthesized p r e - B — 
lactamase and chloramphenicol acetyl transferase w ould form 
a complex with GroEL. In the p r e s e n c e  of me m b r a n e s  the 
cross-l i n k i n g  w a s  sharply lowered for the secreted 
protein, pre-B— 1a c t a m a s e , but n ot for the cytosolic 
protein, chloramphenicol a c e t y I t r a n s f e r a s e . T h e s e  workers 
went on to d e m o n s t r a t e  that the a ddition of p a r t ially
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u n f o l d e d  or d e n a t u r e d  p r oteins to the reaction mixt u r e  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lowered the G r o E L / p r e - 8 - 1a c tamase cross- 
linking efficiency. W h e n  the isolated G r o E L / p r e - p -  
Iac tama s e  complex w as added to a mem b r a n e  preparation, 
p r e - P - 1a c t a m a s e  translocated in the presence of ATP, but 
not in the p r esence of a n o n - h y d r o  1y z a b 1e a nalogue 
(Boc h k a r e v a  efc a/., 1988).
T hese in vitro obse r v a t i o n s  ha v e  been backed u p  by in 
vivo s t u d i e s  in w h i c h  it was d e m o n s t r a t e d  that the export 
of 8 - l a c t a m a s e  is less efficient in g r o E  m u t a n t s  than in 
the w i l d  type (Kusukawa et a/., 1989). O v e r e x p r e s s i o n  of
the G r o E  p roteins has also been shown to improve the 
export of a L a m B - L a c Z  fusion p r o t e i n  (Phillips a nd 
Silhavy, 1990). Kus u k a w a  efc a/. (1989) also s t u d i e d  the 
effect of g r o E  muta n t s  on the expo r t  of several other 
proteins. T he export of M a 1E (maltose- b i n d i n g  protein), 
OmpA, O m p F  (outer me m b r a n e  proteins), norma I 1y SecB- 
d e p e n d e n t , Lpp (lipoprotein), and PhoA (alkaline 
p h osphatase), S e c B - i n d e p e n d e n t , w a s  not impaired in g r o E  
mutants. Thus, SecB and G r o E L  a p p e a r  to have d i f ferent 
s u b s t r a t e  specificities.
Finally, do c h a p e r o n e s  play a role in the a s s e m b l y  of 
c h a p e r o n i n s ?  In vitro studies c o n d u c t e d  by L i s s i n  efc al. 
(1990) i n d i cated that ren a t u r a t i o n  of G r o E L  m o n o m e r s  in 
the p r e s e n c e  of M g - A T P  caused the a s sembly of a few GroEL 
multi m e r s .  These then interacted w i t h  m onomers in an 
a u t o c a t a 1y t 1c manner to promote the assembly of more
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multimers. O n  the o t h e r  hand. C heng at al. (1990), having 
studied the import of w i l d  type hsp60 into yeast 
m i t o c h o n d r i a  i solated from a mif4, hsp60 defective, mutant 
g r o w n  at the n o n - p e r m i s s i v e  temperature, c o n c l u d e d  that 
folding and a s s e m b l y  of hsp60 cannot occur w h e n  there is 
no p r e - e x i s t i n g  f unctional chaperonin. Thus it w o u l d  
appear that c h a p e r o n i n s  do promote the a ssembly of 
chaperonins, but the b i o g e n e s i s  of the initial c haperonin 
pool is still unclear. M a n n i n g - K r i e g  at al. (1991) have 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  that h s p 6 0  t r ansiently assoc i a t e s  w i t h  hsp70 
after import into the yeast m i t o chondrion. C h e m i c a l l y  
synth e s i z e d  G r o E S  p r o t e i n  has been shown to form 
b i o l o g i c a l l y  a c tive o l i g o m e r i c  struc t u r e s  sp o n t a n e o u s l y  
(Mascagni at al.. 1991). This s u ggests that no o ther 
chape r o n e s  are r e q u i r e d  for G r o E S  assembly.
■4.3. Mechanistic studlea
H o w  the c p n 6 0 s  r e c o g n i s e  unf o l d e d  pro t e i n s  and 
sub s e q u e n t l y  m o d u l a t e  their folding is a field of research 
d o m i n a t e d  by mu c h  s p e c u l a t i o n  w i t h  little, often 
conflicting, s u p p o r t i n g  evidence. G o l o u b i n o f f  at al. 
(1989a) first s u g g e s t e d  that G r o E L  b i n d s  to p a r t l y  folded 
prot e i n  that c o u l d  c o r r e s p o n d  to a m o lten g l o b u l e  state. 
S t u d i e s  on the G r o E L - m e d i a t e d  re f o l d i n g  of DHFR a nd 
r h o danese h a v e  also In d i c a t e d  that G r o E L  seems to 
s t a bilize thtfse p r o t e i n s  in a molt e n  glo b u l e  state (Martin 
at al., 1991). DHFR is a globular, single doma i n  protein
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of 189 amino acids that will refold s p o n t a n e o u s l y  when 
diluted from d e n aturant, while r h o d a n e s e  is composed of 
293 amino a c i d s  that f o r m  two equal s i z e d  domains which 
are stabil i z e d  by h y d r o p h o b i c  int e r a c t i o n s  (Martin et a/., 
1991). F o l d i n g  r e a ctions of these p r o t e i n s  in the presence 
of the G r o E L  p r oteins w a s  m o n i t o r e d  b y  me a s u r i n g  intrinsic 
tryptophan f I o u r e s c e n c e , adsor p t i o n  of a flourescent dye. 
protease sens i t i v i t y  a n d  enzyme a c t i v i t y  (Martin et a/.. 
1991). In the absence of AT P  both e n z y m e s  formed a stable 
complex wi t h  GroEL. T h e  p roperties of bo t h  bound proteins 
were very simi l a r  and app e a r e d  to c o r r e s p o n d  to a molten 
globule state. A d d i t i o n  of M g - A T P  to the DHFR-GroEL 
complex c a u s e d  the D H F R  to fold to a m o r e  compact state 
that was still a s s o c i a t e d  with GroEL. followed by release 
of the active protein (Martin et a/.. 1991). This process
was retarded in the p r e s e n c e  of i n c r e a s e d  concentrations 
of GroEL, indicating that DHFR can r e — b i n d  to G r o E L  before 
its folding is complete.
V i itanen et al. (1991) have r e c e n t l y  reported that 
folding and rel e a s e  of D H F R  from G r o E L  will also take 
place, albeit more slowly, when n o n - h y d r o  Iyzab1e ATP 
analogues we r e  used. W h e n  both M g - A T P  a n d  GroES were 
present in the r e action mixture, r e a c t i v a t i o n  of the 
enzyme o c c u r r e d  much m o r e  quickly and n o  re-binding took 
place (Martin et a/., 1991). In c o n t rast, folding and
release of r h o danese f r o m  the r h o d a n e s e —G r o E L  complex was, 
like r e f o lding of R u b i s c o  (Goloubinoff et a/., 1989a),
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G r o E S  and M S  - A T P  dependent; no effect w as obs e r v e d  w i t h  
M g -ATP alone. Rhodanese wa s  also shown to fold to a m o r e  
compact s t a t e  before release fr o m  G r o E L  (Martin at a/.. 
1991). In b o t h  cases G r o E S  ap p e a r e d  to couple A TP 
h ydrolysis w i t h  foldins at GroEL. Th e  amount of ATP 
h ydrolysed b y  G r o E L  per r h o d anese mo l e c u l e  folded was 
estimated to b e  5-10* of the total r e quired for s y n t h e s i s  
(Martin et a/ . , 1991).
Landry a n d  G i e r a s c h  (1991) ha v e  studied the bin d i n s  of 
an N-ter m i n a l  sequence of r h o d anese to GroEL. They 
p r oposed th a t  G r o E L  b i n d s  to s e q u e n c e s  with the potential 
to adopt an a m p h i p a t h i c  «-helical con f o r m a t i o n  and that 
the c h a p e r o n l n  promotes f o r m ation of a helix. This 
interaction c o u l d  explain the i n t eraction of G r o E L  w i t h  
such a wi d e  v a r i e t y  of proteins, since most soluble 
enzymes a nd m a n y  integral m e m b r a n e  p roteins contain 
internal a m p h i p a t h i c  « — h e l i c e s  (see S a i e r  et a!., 1989).
However, t he o b s e r v a t i o n  that a s i n g l e — chain a ntibody 
c ontaining n o  «- h e l i c e s  w a s  able to comp e t e  w i t h  3- 
lactamase f or binding to GroEL, pro b a b l y  means that 
substrate r e c o g n i t i o n  is not limited to «- h e l i c e s  (Zahn 
and P l U c k t h u n , 1992).
Separate s t u d i e s  of the G r o E L - m e d i a t e d  folding of 
citrate s y n t h a s e  (Buchner at at., 1991) and lactate 
d e h y d r o g e n a s e  (LDH) (Badcoe et a/., 1991) indicated that,
like D H F R , t h e r e  is no ab s o l u t e  requirement for GroES. 
Badcoe at al. (1991) found no e v idence to suggest that 
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G r o E L  binds the molten g l o b u l e  intermediate of the LDH 
folding pathway, and p r e s e n t e d  evidence that G r o E L  b inds 
most tightly to the u n f o l d e d  protein. In the presence of 
M g 2♦ , both A TP and a n o n h y d r o  IyzabIe AT P  homo Iogue were 
found to have a near i d e n tical effact on the L D H - GroEL 
complex, while A DP had no effect. Om i s s i o n  of nucle o t i d e  
a ltogether w as o bserved to increase the y i e l d  of re c o v e r e d  
enzyme activity 2.5 fold (Bad c o e  efc a/., 1991). These
obs e r v a t i o n s  led them to th e  c onclusion that G r o E L  does 
not c a talyse folding, but a r r e s t s  the process. In this 
model G r o E L  acts as a sort of "molecular" sponge that 
retains unfolded protein, thus reducing the con c e n t r a t i o n  
of free u n folded protein, a n d  the possi b i l i t y  of incorrect 
interactions, and so i n c r e a s i n g  the yield of active 
prote i n .
. ♦ . 4 .  l a . t h g r j L  • c y t 9 » 9 U c  c h ftP T P n l n ?
To date all of the k n o w n  c p n 6 0 s  are of e i ther organe l l a r  
or bacterial origin. G i v e n  the fact that tha cpn60s a re so 
h i ghly c o n s erved and p l a y  s u c h  an important role in 
protain assembly, it is s o m e w h a t  s urprising that no 
e ukaryotic cytosolic h o m o  Igue has been found. One 
i m m u n o g o I d - I a b e 1 Ilng s t u d y  h a s  indicated that a G r o E L  
h o m otogue is presant in t he cytosol of oat leaves, but no 
protain was isolated ( G r i m m  at ml., 1991). A  sequence 
s imilarity search pick e d  out several p r o t e i n s  with some 
s imilarity to the c h a p a r o n i n s  (van dar Vies, 1989). T ha
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highest similarity is shown by a p r o t e i n  c a l l e d  t complex 
p o l ypeptide 1 (TCP-1). TCP-1 is the pro d u c t  of a gene 
carried in the t locus on chrom o s o m e  17 of mice. T C P - 1 is 
an abundant 63 kD protein (Silver a n d  White. 1982), 
o c c urring in the cytosol of all c e l l s  of m i c e  (Willison at 
al, 1989). Homo 1ogues have been d e t e c t e d  yeast and 
Drosophila (Ursic and Ganetzky. 1988). Th i s  w i d e s p r e a d  
distribution, cytosolic location a nd s i m i l a r i t y  to the 
chaperonins indicate that this p r o t e i n  might be the 
missing cytosolic chaperonin. Recent structural and 
functional studies support the v i e w  that T C P - 1 is a 
cytosolic chaperonin (see 5.6.).
Sequential end overlapping function» of molecular
chaperones
Studies of protein import into m i t o c h o n d r i a  have proved 
to be critical in revealing the seque n t i a l  acti o n  of 
certain mo l e c u l a r  chaperones. Several stu d i e s  have 
dem o n s t r a t e d  that newly translocated p o l y p e p t i d e s  first 
interact, before translocation is c o m p lete, with 
mitochondrial hsp70 (mhsp70) (Kang at al., 1990; Scherer 
at al., 1990; M a n n i n g - K r 1 eg at al.. 1991). In a d dition to 
this requirement, several proteins a r e  also known to 
interact wi t h  mitochondrial hsp60 ( m hsp60) b e f o r e  they 
will fold correctly (Cheng at al.. 1989; O s t e r m a n n  at al., 
1989; see 1.4.2.3.). The obvious i m p l i c a t i o n  of these 
results is that these two m o l e cular c h a p e r o n e s  act
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sequentially. Evidence that this vi e w  is correct w a s  
provided by M a n n i n g - K r i e g  et al. (1991) who d e m o n s t r a t e d  
that an i m ported mitochondrial processing protease (MasSp) 
first bound to mhsp70, then to mhsp60, and only then 
assembled w i t h  its partner subunit, Maslp. On the o t h e r  
hand, imported DHFR was shown to interact with m h s p 7 0  , but 
no significant association wi t h  mhsp60 could be d e t e c t e d  
(Ma n n i n g - K r i e g  et al., 1991). Th u s  it seems likely that 
some proteins require mhsp60 for post-import folding, 
w hile others ca n  fold independently after d i s c harge from 
m h s p 7 0 .
Recently. L a n d r y  et al. (1992) demonstrated that a 
specific tridec a p e p t i d e  is bound by DnaK in an e x t e n d e d  
conformation, b ut is helical w h e n  bound to GroEL. T h e  
physiological s i g n i ficance of these observations h as been 
elegantly d e m o n s t r a t e d  (Langer et al.. 1992). L a nger et 
al. (1992) d e m o n s t r a t e d  that w h e n  rhodanese was d i l u t e d  
from d e n a t u r a n t , DnaK w ould reta r d  aggregation o n l y  w h e n  
present at a high, >20-fold, m o l a r  excess, while 
surprisingly, D n a J  completely prevented a g g regation at a 
5-fold molar excess. They then showed that DnaK and D n a J  
acted in a coop e r a t i v e  manner to prevent aggr e g a t i o n  of 
rhodanese (D n a J :D n a K :rhodanese 2:5:1), a pparently t r a p p i n g  
rhodanese in a n o n native but not fully u n folded state. 
Neither the a d d i t i o n  of MgATP alone, nor addition of M g A T P  
followed by G r o E L / E S  to this mixture, produced active 
enzyme. However, when G r p E  was Included there was r a p i d
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a n d  efficient folding to the a c t i v e  enzyme. Thus GrpE 
c o u p l e s  the t r ansfer of r h o d anese to GroEL. Using this 
system. Langer et al. (1992) w e r e  able to show that 
D n a K / D n a J a 1 Iows GroEL to c a r r y  out m u Itiple cycles of 
rh o d a n e s e  folding.
T he above r e s u l t s  clearly s h o w  that certain molecular 
c h a p e r o n e s  act sequentially. Wh a t  evidence is there that 
v a r i o u s  clas s e s  of m o l e cular c h a p erone functionally 
o v e r l a p ?  In v i t r o  studies have indicated that both SecB 
a n d  G r o E L  will stabilize v a r i o u s  proteins for 
tr a n s l o c a t i o n  (Lecker et a/., 1989). In vivo studies have
s h o w n  that i n d uction of the heat shock response can 
s u b s t i t u t e  for Se c B  function in E. coli (Altman et al., 
1991). O v e r e x p r e s s i o n  of DnaK or G r o E L / E S  did not, 
h owever, rescue cells from the export defect caused when 
S e c B  wa s  limiting or absent. Mo s t  suppressors of this 
d e f e c t  mapped to the r p o H  locus, indicating that the 
s u p r e s s o r (s ) of the export d e f e c t  may be as yet 
u n i d e n t i f i e d  heat shock proteins, or export factors that 
fulfil the normal chaperoning function of SecB (Altman at 
a I .. 1991).
A n o t h e r  p o s s i b l e  example of o v e r l a p p i n g  functions of 
m o l e c u l a r  c h a p e r o n e s  can be inf e r r e d  from studies of 
hsp7 0 .  Paek a nd W a lker (1987) d e m o n s t r a t e d  that dn a K  null 
m u t a t i o n s  are inviable at high temperature (42°C), but 
wi l l  still grow, albeit slowly, at low temperature (30°C 
a n d  3 7 0 C ) . On the other hand, the S. caravimiaa
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mitocho n d r i a l  Dn a K  homologue, mhsp70, is essential for 
cell v i a b i l i t y  (Craig et a/.. 1987).
P r e s u m i n g  that DnaK and mhsp70 p e r f o r m  identical 
functions, one c o u l d  interpret these o b s e r v a t i o n s  to mean 
that E. coli c o n t a i n s  another prot e i n  that can p a r tially 
s u b s t i t u t e  for DnaK, w h i l e  no such protein e x ists in yeast 
mitocho n d r i a .  Th e  p ossible pre s e n c e  of a DnaJ h o m o l o g u e  in 
m i t o c h o n d r i a  ( B l umberg and Silver, 1991) may eliminate 
this pro t e i n  as a s ubstitute for DnaK. However, there are 
other pos s i b l e  candidates. Kang and C raig (1990) have 
i dentified a gene, DksA, en c o d i n g  a M r 17,500 polypeptide, 
that is a d o s a g e - d e p e n d e n t  s uppressor of a D n a K  deletion 
mutant. A n o t h e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  is that the E. coli hsp90 
homologue, Ht p G  (see Spen c e  and G e o r g o p o I o u s , 1989), might
p a r t i a l l y  s u b s t i t u t e  for DnaK function. Recent studies 
have shown that h s p 9 0  chape r o n e s  prot e i n  folding in vitro 
(Wiech at ml., 1993), and it h as be e n  suggested that 
h s p 9 0 , like hsp70, might bind nasc e n t  p o l y p e p t i d e s  (Ang at 
al, 1991). T he d i s t r i b u t i o n  of h s p 9 0  in eukary o t i c  cells 
app e a r s  to be c o n f i n e d  to the cytosol and e n d oplasmic 
r e t i c u l u m  (see L i n d q u i s t  and Craig, 1988). Even if a 
m i t o c h ondrial h o m o l o g u e  is present, it is p ossible that 
import d e f e c t s  c a u s e d  by the abse n c e  of m h sp70 do not 
a l l o w  normal import of functional homologues.
H a r d y  an d  Randall (1991) have pro p o s e d  that the binding 
of ligands by S e c B  is not only a function of affinity, but 
is also m o d u l a t e d  by kinetic p a r t i t i o n i n g  bet w e e n  the
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p a thways of folding and a s s ociation with SecB (see Section 
1.3.6.). Perhaps this is true of all the molecular 
chaperones and there exists w i t h i n  the cell a hierarchy of 
kinetic p a r t i t i o n i n g / a s s o c i a t i o n  constants, with hsp70 
tending to a s s o ciate with all polypeptides w hile cpn60 
tends to a s s o ciate mainly wi t h  those destined to become 
part of multi m e r i c  complexes (see Section 1.4.). Various 
m o l e cular chape r o n e s  within this hierarchy could 
functionally o v e r l a p  (see above). C p n 6 0 , at the 'bottom' 
of this hierarchy, appears to be essential for the 
v i a b i l i t y  of all organisms and is presumed to have no 
functional h o m o l o g u e s  (a reflection of its unique 
structural characteristics?). Perhaps the molecular 
chaperones broa d l y  define prot e i n  folding 'corridors' (for 
example some leading to protein export and others leading 
to assembly of multi m e r i c  complexes) down which protein 
folding pathways run. In some cases it is possible that 
where a p articular 'corridor' is blocked an alternative 
one m a y  be accessible.
• 6 . A I M  «nd test organ isms
The work d e s c r i b e d  in this thesis concerns the isolation 
and further study of molecular chaperones in p h o t o ­
synthetic organisms. Two o r g a nisms are to be studied, R. 
sphaaroidas and Pi sum sativum.
R h o dobactar sphaaro i das is a purple non-sulphur 
photosynthetic b a c t e r i u m  that is capable of diverse
-  6 8  -

C h a p t e r  2
Material» and Methods
2 - 1 . Biological material a
2.1.1. Bacterial strains
T h e  f o l lowing b a c t erial strains we r e  u s e d  in this 
s t u d y .
E s c h e r i c h i a  coli M C  1061 
R h o d o b a c t a r  s p h a a r o i d a s  NCI MB 8253
R h o d o m i c r o b i u m  v a n nielii Rm5 (Whi tt e n b u r y  and Dow,
1977)
2.1.2. Plan t s
S eeds of Pi s um s a t i v u m  (var. F e l t h a m  First) were 
o b t a i n e d  from Cha r l e s  Sharp, Sleaford, Linconshire.
2. 1 .3. A n  imaIs
N e w  Z e a l a n d  w h i t e  r a b b i t s  (female) we r e  o btained from 
R o s e m e a d  Rabbits, W a l t h a m  Abbey, Essex.
2.1.4. P Iasmids
T wo pla s m i d s  we r e  u s e d  in this study. 
pBR322 (BRL).
pOF39 (Fayet at al.. 1986) a d e r i v a t i v e  of pBR325 
c a r r y i n g  the g r o E L  a n d  g r o E S  genes on a 2.2 kb E . coli 
D NA insert.
2.2. Non-blological materials
All ch e m i c a l s  used w e r e  p u r c hased fr o m  reputable 
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c o m p anies and w e r e  of the highest a n a l y t i c a l  grade 
available. T he suppliers of speci a l i s t  materials, such a 
r a d i o c h e m i c a l s  and antibodies, are n o t e d  where 
appropriate. S o l u tions were made up in distilled water o 
h i g h  qua l i t y  d e i o n i s e d  water, r e f e r r e d  to as Elga water.
2.3. Growth madia
All media we r e  made up in d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r  unless 
o t h e r w i s e  stated. All media were a u t o c l a v e d  at 1210c, 15
psi for 15 minutes. N o n - a u t o c I a v a b 1e c o m p o n e n t s  were 
f i lter sterilised, through Sa r t o r i u s  Min i s a r t  NML (0.2 
pm) d i s p o s a b l e  filter units, and a d d e d  to media at room 
tempe r a t u r e  or 450C wh e n  plates w e r e  to be poured.
P l ates were pre p a r e d  by a d ding w a t e r  a g a r  at a 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 1.5% (w/v) prior to autoclaving. 25 ml 
al i q u o t s  of the w a r m  m o l t e n  agar we r e  d i s pensed into 90 
m m  d i ameter sterile plastic pe t r i - d i s h e s .
2.3.1. Py r u v a t e  m a l a t e  m e d i u m
P y ruvate m a l a t e  (PM) m e d i u m  for the g r o w t h  of R. 
sphaa r o i d e a  and R. vannialii was m a d e  u p  using a 
m o d i f i c a t i o n  of the recipe of W h i t t e n b u r y  and Dow (1977).
T h e  pH of the m e d i u m  was adjusted to 6.8 with 1 M K O H , 
a nd ma d e  up to 984 ml with di s t i l l e d  w a t e r  prior to 
autoclaving. Before inoculation 12.5 ml of sterile 0.2 M
Constituents 
10 * MSM stock 
Pyruvic acid, sodium salt 
Sodium hydrogen malate
Amount 
100 ml
1.50 g
1.50 g
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p h o s p h a t e  buffer p H  6.8, 2.1 ml vitalmin supplement, 1 ml
trace elements s o l u t i o n  and 0.1 ml FeS 0 4 -7 H 2 0  s o lution
w e r e  m ixed together, filter sterilised, and added to the
medi u m .
T h e  constituents of PM m e d i u m  were ma d e  up as follows:
Const i tuents gl-i
NH«CI 0.50
MgSO« .7H20 0.40
NaCI 0.40
CaCIa 0.05
T h e  above was made u p  as a 10 x stock solution and
a u t o c 1a v e d .
0 .2 M  phosphate b u f f e r  d H 6.8
Const i tuents gl-«
Na2HP04 28.39
NaHa PO4 31.20
V i t a m i n  suDDlement
Const i tuents ml
D-biotin (0.15 mg/ml) 0.5
Thiamine hydrochloride (1 mg/ml) 5.0
Nicotinic acid <1 mg/ml) 5.0
T h e  vitamin supple m e n t  was m a d e  up
w a s  dispensed into 1.05 ml ali q u o t s  and stored at -20OC.
E a c h  aliquot is suffi c i e n t  for 500 ml of PM medium.
Const i tuents gl-i
EDTA, disodium salt 5.0
ZnS04.7H20 0.1
MnC12 .4H20 0.03
H jB04 0.3
CaCl2 .2H20 0.01
NiCI2 .6H2O 0.02
Na2MoO«.2H20 0.03
in Elga water.
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F e S O # .7HaO w a s  m a d e  up as a s e p a r a t e  solution of 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  2.0 gl-i .
2.3.2. L u r i a - B e r t a n i  m e d i u m
L u r i a - B e r t a n i  <LB> medium for the growth of E. coll was 
m a d e  u p  as fol l o w s  (Maniatis et a/., 1982):
Consti tuents *l->
Yeast extract 5.0
Tryptone 10.0
NaCl 10.0
M a d e  up to 1 I a nd the pH a d j u s t e d  to 7.5 if necessary.
2.3.3. A n t i b i o t i c s
A m p i c i l l i n  w a s  m a d e  up to a c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 100 mg/ml. 
f i l t e r  s t e r i l i s e d  and stored in 1 ml aliquots at - 2 0 * > c .  
P l a s m i d - h a r b o u r i n g  E. coli s t r a i n s  we r e  g rown in the 
p r e s e n c e  of a m p i c i l l i n  at a final co n c e n t r a t i o n  of 100 
pg/ml .
2.4. C o n w o n I v  used b u f f e r «
2.4.1. T r i e  buffers
1 M  Tris.HCl b u f f e r  stocks w e r e  ma d e  up by d i s s o l v i n g
121.1 g Tris ba s e  in 800 ml Elga water. The pH was 
a d j u s t e d  to the d e s i r e d  value b y  a d d i n g  con c e n t r a t e d  H C 1 
at r o o m  temperature. The v o lume of the solution w as then 
made u p  to 1 I .
2.4.2. 0 .5 M  EDTA pH 8. 0  stock
0 .5 M  EDTA s t o c k s  were made b y  a d d i n g  186.1 g of 
d i s o d i u m  et h y l e n e  diamine t e t r a a c e t a t e .2HaO to 800 ml 
Elga water. T h i s  w a s  stirred v i g o r o u s l y  on a m a gnetic
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stirrer while a d j u s t i n g  the pH to 8.0 by sl o w  a d dition of 
s o dium hydroxide p e l l e t s  (approx i m a t e l y  20 g in total). 
The volume was t h e n  made up to 1 I . The sol u t i o n  was 
dispensed into a l i q u o t s  and s t e r i l i z e d  by autoclaving.
2.4.3. TE
TE pH 8.0 (10 m M  Tris.HCI pH 8.0; 1 mM E D T A  pH 8.0) was
made up using the a b o v e  stock solutions.
2.4.4. T E M M  and TEMMB
T hese buffers, u s u a l l y  used in the prepa r a t i o n  of cell- 
free extracts of R. sphaeroidas a n d  R. v a n n i e / il, are 
m o dified v e r s i o n s  of the buffer u s e d  by Cook at al.
(1988). The c o m p o s i t i o n  of T E M M  is shown below. A d dition 
of 2-mercap t o e t h a n o I  to TEMM p r o d u c e s  TEMM8
Constituents
Tris.HCI pH 8.0 20 mM
MgCI2 •6H2 O  10 mM
NaHC03 50 mM
EDTA.disodium salt pH 8.0 10 mM
TEMM0 i s made b y  additi on of 2 — m e  reap toe thanol , final 
concentration 50 mM, Just b e fore use.
2.4.5. Phosphate b u f f e r e d  saline (PBS)
Phosphate b u f f e r e d  saline w a s  m a d e  up as follows: 
Constituents
NaCI 8.0 g
KCI 0.2 g
Na2HPO« 11.5 g
KH2 PO4 0.2 g
Th i s  was made u p  to 1 I wi t h  d i s t i l l e d  w a ter. The final
pH of the s o l u t i o n  is 7.4.
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2.5. Growth and m«lnt«n>nct of fc
Grow t h  of bacterial strains in liqu i d  culture w a s  
m o n itored spectrophotometrica 1 I y (Ultrospec 4050, LKB) at 
a wavel e n g t h  of 650 n m .
2.5.1. G r owth and maintenance of b a c t e r i a l  strains
2.5.1.1. R. ao h m m r o i d es and R. v m n nialii
R. sphaaroidas was grown both p h o t o h e t e r o t r o p h i c a l l y  
and chemoheterotrophica I I y in PM med i u m .  For p h oto- 
heterotrophic growth, the m e d i u m  w a s  prepared in 5 0 0  ml 
serum bottles containing a 2 cm long stirrer-bar. After 
inoculation the bottles were s e a l e d  wi t h  a sterile size 
45 suba seal (William Freeman a nd Co., Barnsley, W. 
Yorkshire) and flushed with n i t r o g e n ,  15 psi for 15 
minutes, accompanied by vigorous stirring. C u l t u r e s  were 
grown under a bank of 60 Watt e l e c t r i c  light bulbs giving 
an incident light intensity, at t h e  surface of the 
bottle, of 50 pEm-> s~> . The s t i r r e r  speed was set at 
about 200 rpm and temperature w a s  m a i n t a i n e d  at 3 0 ° C  in 
a water-bath. R. vannialii was g r o w n  in identical media 
and conditions.
For chemoheterotrophic growth 5 0 0  ml m e d i u m  was 
dispensed into a 2 I Erlenmeyer w i t h  a spring, to 
increase aeration, in the bottom. F l a s k s  were c o v e r e d  in 
foil to exclude light and in c u b a t e d  in a rotary shaker 
set at 200 rpm and 30°C.
Both strains were grown on PM p l a t e s  incubated in an 
illuminated, constant light, 30*>C Incubator. For short
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term C4-6 weeks) storage, plates were sealed w i t h  tape 
and stored inverted at 40C. For long term s t orage, an 
aliquot of a m id-exponential culture was m i x e d  wi t h  an 
equal volume of sterile glycerol and stored at -200C.
T he p u rity of cultures w as regularly a s s e s s e d  by 
s t r e aking out on plates and microscopic e x a m i nation.
2.5.1.2. E. coli
E. coli w as g rown in LB medium. Cultures w e r e  grown in 
either 250 ml Erlen m e y e r  flasks containing 50 nil medium 
or 25 ml Universal bott l e s  containing 10 ml medi u m .  
Cu l t u r e s  were incubated in an orbital incubator set at 
250 rpm and 37<>C. P 1 a smi d-car ry i ng strains w e r e  
incubated in the p resence of the appropriate antibiotic.
Stra i n s  we r e  stored and m aintained as for R. 
sphaeroidas.
2.5.2. G r o w t h  of P. sativum
P. s a t i v u m  seeds we r e  sown in J. Arthur B o w e r s  potting 
compost and nor m a l l y  grown at 20 ± 2°C for 7 to 10 days, 
w i t h  a photo p e r i o d  of 1 2  h ours u sing "warm w h i t e "  
fluorescent lights (Philips) giving a light i n t e n s i t y  of 
p h o t o synthet i ca I 1 y active radiation of 50 |iEnr 2 s - 1 . Trays 
of seeds we r e  well w a t e r e d  after sowing and as required 
d u r i n g  growth.
Et i o l a t e d  P. sat i v u m  seeds were grown at 20 t 2 0 C.
A f t e r  sowing, trays of peas were placed in large, vented, 
w o o d e n  c a binets located in a dark-room. The c a b i n e t s  were
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loosely c o v e r e d  In black plastic to ensure that 
absol u t e l y  no light reached the seedlings.
2-6. Protein analyala methods
2.6.1. Pr.ota.ln concentration determination
Protein c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  were determined u sing the Bio- 
R ad protein a s s a y  syst e m  (Bio-Rad Laboratories Ltd).
Polyicrylamlda gel a 1ectrophoraala
S DS and n a t i v e  g e l s.both linear and gradient, were used 
for the size f r a c t i onation of proteins. The following 
stock s o l u t i o n s  were required:
All a c r y l a m i d e  stocks were filtered through Whatman 3MM 
p a p e r .
60X (w/v) acrylamide: high bisacrvlamide 
acrylamide 60.0 g
bi sacryI amide 1 . 6  g
Acryl a m i d e  an d  b i s a c r y 1 amide we r e  d i s solved in 30 ml
w a r m  Elga w a t e r  an d  the v o lume then made up to 100 ml .
6 0% (w/v) acrylamide: low bisacrvlamide 
acrylamide 60.0 g
bisacrylamide 0.3 g
Ma d e  up as above.
Made
30% (w/v) acrylamide: 0.3% bisacrylamide 
acrylamide 30.0
bisacrylamide 0.3
up as above.
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IPX <w/v> itickin» «tl acrylamide
acrylamide
bisacryI ami de
1 0 - 0  g 
0.5 g
Made up to 100 ml with Elga water.
Tris base 36.6 g
pH was adjusted to 8 . 8  with H C 1 prior to making up to a 
final volume of 1 0 0  ml.
pH wa s  a d justed to 6 . 8  with H C 1 prior to making up to a 
final volume of 1 0 0  ml.
Made up to 2 I with distilled water.
2.6.2.1. S P S — PAGE
Both linear and exponential g radient gels were used in 
this study. S l a b  gels, 1.5 * 160 * 140 mm, were cast in 
an S E400 S t urdier gel elect r o p h o r e s i s  apparatus (Hoefer 
Scientific Instruments). Plates we r e  scrupulously cleaned 
before a s sembly and casting. G e l s  were run either 
overnight at 10 mA constant current, or over about 4 
h ours at 40 mA constant c u r r e n t . Runs were ended just 
before the marker dye, bromophenol blue, migrated off the 
end of the g e I .
Stacking gel buffer 
Tris base 5.98 g
10 x running buffer stock: SDS gels
Tris base (25 mM final) 
glycine (192 mM final)
60.4 g 
288.0 g 
2 0 . 0  gSDS (0.1* (w/v) final)
Made up to 2 I wi t h  distilled water. Final pH is 8.3.
Running buffer stock: native gels
Tris base
glycine
1 2 . 0  g
57.6 g
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10-3 0 X  S D S - p o !y a c r y 1 amide gels were cast a c c o r d i n g  to 
the p r o c e d u r e  d e s c ribed in Section 2 . 6 .2.3. T h e  following 
s o l u t i o n s  are required:
2.6.2.1.1. 10—30% exponential gradient «ela
30X <w/v) acrylamide
60X low bisacrylamide stock
75X (w/v) glycerol
lower gel buffer
10X (w/v) SDS
5.00 ml 
3.65 ml 
1.25 ml 
0 . 1 0  ml
T h i s  m i x t u r e  was then d e gassed on a w ater p u m p  vacuum 
line for at least 10 minutes. The mix t u r e  wa s  then 
chi l l e d  on ice. Immediately before pouring, 50 pi freshly 
p r e p a r e d  1 OX <w/v) a m m o n i u m  p e r sulphate ( e l ectrophoresis 
grade, BRL) and 5 pi N ,N ,N ' ,N '-1etra m e t h y  1e t h y I e nediamine 
(TEMED, Sigma) wa s  added.
IPX (w/v) acrylamide 
60X high bisacrylamide stock 
distilled water 
lower gel buffer
10X (w/v) SDS
4.15 ml 
17.45 ml 
3.125 ml 
0.25 ml
Th i s  m i x t u r e  was deg a s s e d  and chil l e d  as above, and 100 
pi 1 OX a m m o n i u m  p e rsulphate and 10 pi T E M E D  a d d e d
I m m e d i a t e l y  before pouring. After casting. the gel was
o v e r l a y e d  wi t h  w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  b u t a n - 2 -ol iand a 1 1 owed to
set. W h e n  the gel had set, the butan-2-ol i
and the sta c k i n g  gel layered on top of the 
s t a c k i n g  gel was pre p a r e d  as follows:
g e 1. The
3% stacking gel
stacking gel acrylamide stock 3.0 ml
distilled water 4.4 ml
stacking gel buffer 2.4 ml
10X (w/v) SDS 0.1 ml
T h i s  m i x t u r e  was de g a s s e d  as above, and 100 pi 1 OX
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(w/v) a m m o n i u m  p e r s u l p h a t e  and 5 pi T E M E D  added 
immediately before p o uring. T he required comb was set 
into the solution, w i t h  care being taken that no air 
bub b l e s  were trapped. If a flat-topped stacker was 
required, the solution c o u l d  be ov e r l a y e d  wi t h  water- 
s a t u rated b u t a n - 2 - o I .
2. 6 .2.1.2. IPX I inear utls
In this study two d i f f e r e n t  types linear 10X gels were
used. T he main d i f f e r e n c e  between the two systems is the
amount of cr o s s - l i n k i n g  agent, bisacryI a m i d e , as a
perce n t a g e  of the total acrylamide, bisacryI amide plus
acrylamide. Th i s  value is repr e s e n t e d  by C  w hile the
total acryla m i d e  is r e p r e s e n t e d  by T.
IPX (w/v) acrylamide (T » 10.27%. C = 2.6X)
60X high bi sacryl amide stock 10.OP ml
distilled water 41.70 ml
lower gel buffer 7.50 ml
10X (w/v) SDS 0.60 ml
This mixt u r e  was d e g a s s e d  as above, and 225 pi 1 OX 
(w/v) a m m o n i u m  p e r s u l p h a t e  a nd 15 pi T E M E D  added 
i m m ediately before p o uring. After setting, the gel was 
o v e r l a y e d  wi t h  a s t a c k i n g  gel p r epared and cast as for 
g r adient gels.
IPX (w/v) acrylamide (T - 10. IX. C =■ IX)
30X acrylamide stock 12.00 ml
distilled water 19.05 ml
lower gel buffer 4.50 ml
10X (w/v) SDS 0.36 ml
This mix t u r e  was d e g a s s e d  as above, and 150 pi 1 OX 
(w/v) a m m o n i u m  p e r s u l p h a t e  and 15 pi T E M E D  added 
i m m ediately before p ouring. T he s tacking gel wa s  prepared
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an d  added as before. This gel system g i v e s  a much bette 
r esolution of p o l y p e p t i d e s  in the 60 k D  size range and 
par t i c u l a r l y  useful for separating the or and 3  subunits 
of the pea p l a s t i d  chaperonin, which d i f f e r  in molecula 
w e i g h t  by less than 1000 (Hemmingsen a n d  Ellis, 1986).
2. 6 .2. 1.3. Sample p r e p a r a t i o n  for SDS-PAGE
Samples were p r epared for SDS-PAGE b y  boiling in 2 * 
s a mple buffer w h i c h  w as made up as follows:
2 x sample buffer
Stacking gel buffer 2.5
Distil led water 0.5
Glycerol 2.0
10X <w/v> SDS 4.0
Ju s t  before use, 100 pi 2 - m e r c a p t o e t h a n o  I was added t 
9 00 pi of the above. An equal volume w a s  added to the 
s a mple to be a n a l y s e d  and the mixture b o i l e d  for 5 
minutes, m i c r o c e n t r i f u g e d  for a few s e c o n d s  and then 
a p p l i e d  to the gel.
2.6 .2.2. N o n -denatur ina-PAGE
4 — 30% exponential gradient gels we r e  cast according t 
the procedure d e s c r i b e d  in Section 2 . 6 .2.3.. Slab gels, 
2 » 200 x 250 mm, we r e  cast in a h o m e - m a d e  gel 
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  apparatus. Plates we r e  scrupulously 
c l e a n e d  before a s s e m b l y  and casting. G e l s  were run 
o v e r night at 15 m A  constant current u n t i l  the dye front 
h a d  m i grated o ff the b o t t o m  of the g e l .
Th e  following solutions were required:
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30% (w/v) aeryI «»id«
60% low bisacrylamide stock 
75% (v/v) glycerol 
lower gel buffer
1 0 . 0  ml
7.4 ml
2.5 ml
T h i s  solution w as deg a s s e d  and chilled as described 
previously. I mined i a te I y b e fore pouring, 1 0 0  pi 1 0 % <w/v> 
a m m o n i u m  p e rsulphate and 10 pi T EMED w e r e  added.
This solution w as d e gassed as d e s c r i b e d  previously. 
B e f o r e  pouring 5 ml was removed and re t a i n e d  for later 
u s e  as a "tooth-former". Immediately b e f o r e  pouring.
2 00 pi 10% (w/v) a m m o n i u m  p e r sulphate a nd 20 pi TEMED 
w e r e  added. A f t e r  casting, the gel w as o v e rlayed with 
w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  butan-2-ol an d  allowed to set. When the 
gel had set, the w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  b u t a n - 2 -ol was washed 
off. 1 0 0  pi 1 0 % (w/v) a m m o n i u m  p e r sulphate and 1 0  pi 
T E M E D  were added to the r e tained "tooth-former" solution 
w h i c h  was layared onto the top of the gel and an 
appr o p r i a t e  comb inserted.
Samples we r e  pr e p a r e d  for e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  by mixing 
th e m  w i t h  0.2 volu m e s  of 75% (v/v> glycerol; 0.02% (w/v> 
B P B .
2. 6 .2.3 . Casting exponential g radient «els
Th e  apparatus r e quired to cast exponential gradient 
g e l s  is that de s c r i b e d  by Porter (1984). Silicone rubber 
tubi n g  which p a ssed through a p e r istaltic pump was 
a t t a c h e d  to a 2IG * 1.5 h ypodermic need l e  (Sabre, Sabre
4% (w/v) acrylamide 
60% high bisacrylamide stock 
Distil led water 
lower gel buffer
40.38 ml 
6.25 ml
3.32 ml
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International P r o d u c t s  Ltd.) which w a s  used to pierce a 
size 41 Suba seal. Th e  base of a 19G * 2 needle was 
brok e n  off and a p i e c e  of plastic t u b i n g  < 1  m m  internal 
diameter) slid over the shaft of the needle. This plastic 
tubing was then forc e d  through the S u b a  seal and the 
n c edle shaft d iscarded. T he tubing w a s  long enough to 
reach the b o t t o m  of a universal b o t t l e  wi t h  the Suba seal 
in place, an d  for the other end to be taped to the 
backplate of the a s s e m b l e d  casting plates.
T o  cast gels, the chil l e d  30X a c r y l a m i d e  solution was 
pour e d  into a 25 ml universal bottle c o n t a i n i n g  a small 
stirrer bar. A m m o n i u m  persulphate a nd T E M E D  were a d d e d  to 
the lower p e r c e n t a g e  a crylamide solution. 4X or 1 O X . 
w h i c h  was then p u m p e d  through to the 2 1G needle. A m m o n i u m  
persulphate a nd T E M E D  were then a d d e d  to the 30X solution 
w h i c h  was v i g o r o u s l y  stirred on a m a g n e t i c  stirrer. The 
Suba seal w a s  then i nserted into the universal bottle, 
cau s i n g  a few d r o p s  of a crylamide to be forced through 
the thin plas t i c  t u b i n g  on t o  the b a c k p l a t e  of the 
a s s embled c a s t i n g  plates. The pump w a s  then r e s t arted to 
deli v e r  the 4X or 10X a crylamide into the mixi n g  chamber 
a * • rate of about 4 ml/min. Gels w e r e  p o u r e d  until the 
a crylamide level w as about 4 cm from the top of the 
plates. Gels w e r e  then ove r l a i d  w i t h  watei— saturated 
b u t a n - 2 -ol and a l l o w e d  to polymerise for at least 3  
h o u r s .
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2.6 .2 .4 . Molecular weight markers
E l e c t r ophoresis calibration kits we r e  supplied by 
Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden) or Sigma.
Pharmacia low molecular weight c a l i b r a t i o n  kit: 
p h o s p h o r y 1ase b <94 kD) , albumin <67 kD>, o v a lbumin <43 
kD), carbonic anhydrase <30 kD), tryp s i n  inhibitor <20.1 
kD) and or- 1 ac ta I bumi n (14.4 kD).
Sigma low molecular w e ight c a l i b r a t i o n  kit: albumin, 
b o vine ( 6 6  kD), albumin, egg <45 kD), g 1y c e r a 1de h y de-3- 
phosphate dehydrogenase <36 kD), ca r b o n i c  anhydrase <29 
kD), trypsinogen <24 kD), trypsin inhibitor <20.1 kD) and 
or— 1 ac ta 1 bumi n <14.2 kD) .
The above kits were us e d  for e s t i m a t i o n s  of mo l e c u l a r  
weig h t s  of polypeptides r e solved in S D S - p o I y a c r y 1 amide 
gels.
Pharmacia high molecular weight c a l i b r a t i o n  kit: 
t h yrogIobuIin <669 k D ) , ferritin <440 kD), catalase (232 
kD) , lactate dehydro g e n a s e  (140 kD) and albumin (67 kD), 
w a s  used for estimations of m o l e c u l a r  weig h t s  of p roteins 
resolved in n o n - d e n a t u r i n g - p o l y a c r y l a m i d e  gels.
2 .6 .2 .5 . Visuali s a t i o n  of p r o t e i n  bands
Ge l s  were stained in 45X <v/v) m e t h a n o l /  1 OX <v/v) 
glacial acetic acid contai n i n g  2 gl-> Coomassie blue R- 
2 50 for a m i n i m u m  period of 30 m i nutes, and de s t a i n e d  in 
several cha n g e s  of 1 OX <v/v) prop a n - 2 - o l /  10X <v/v) 
glacial acetic acid/ 20X (v/v) m e thanol (Haider et ml.. 
1986). The C o o massie blue stain c o u l d  be reused several
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t i me s .
Gels w e r e  moun t e d  on two sheets of What m a n  3MM 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  paper, the upper layer of which w as 
moistened w i t h  distilled water. The gels were then 
covered w i t h  a sheet of cl i n g f i l m  w h i c h  was trim m e d  to a 
size Just l a r g e r  than the gel. Gels w e r e  then d r i e d  for 
1.5 hours u n d e r  vacuum at 80 0 c  on a Bio-Rad dual 
temperature slab gel drier (Model 1125B).
2.6.3. Western blot analysis of protein
The m e t h o d  used for wes t e r n  b l otting is deri v e d  from 
that of B u r n e t t e  (1981) and was carried out as follows:
1) A p o l y a c r y l a m i d e  gel w as run as normal and then 
allowed to e q u i l i b r a t e  in b lotting buffer (20 m M  T r i s ;
150 mM g l y c i n e ;  20% (v/v) methanol) for about 30 minutes.
2) A s a n d w i c h  for the blot t e r  was made. This c o n s i s t e d  
of :
A sheet of sponge 1-2 cm thick 
3 thicknesses of Whatman 3MM paper 
The gel
A sheet of nitrocellulose (Hybond C, Amersham) just 
bigger than the gel 
3 more thicknesses of 3IM paper 
Another sheet of sponge
This w as all held together by the plastic hold e r  for 
transblot. T he sponges and all o ther c omponents must 
be wetted p r i o r  to assembly and great care must be taken 
to avoid t he entrapment of a ny air bubbles.
3) Pro t e i n  transfer: The sandwich w as inserted, w i t h
2.6.2.6 . Gtl drying
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the n i t r ocellulose closest to the anode, into the 
transblot, w hich had already b e e n  filled w i t h  blotting 
buffer. Proteins were t r a n s f e r r e d  from S D S - p o 1yacryI ami de 
gels by e lectrophoresis for 2 h o u r s  at 60 V, or overnight 
at 30 V. P r oteins were t r a n s f e r r e d  from no n - d e n a t u r i n g  
ge l s  by overnight e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  at 60 V. F r o m  this 
stage onward the blot wa s  not allowed to dry out.
4> Blocking: T he blotted s h e e t  was then s o aked in M TP 
<5% (w/v) Marvel (Nestlé); O. IX (w/v) T w e e n  20 in 
p h o sphate b u ffered saline) f or 1 hour w i t h  gent l e  
agi tat i o n .
5) The blot was then i n c u b a t e d  with pri m a r y  antibody 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y diluted in MTP. T h i s  stage was carried out 
in a sealed plastic bag c o n t a i n i n g  0.05-0.1 ml antibody 
s o lution per cm* n i t r o c e l l u l o s e .  The blot w as soaked for 
at least 3 hours, usually o v e r n i g h t ,  wi t h  g e n t l e  rocking 
at room temperature.
6 ) The blot was wash e d  three times in 200 ml PBS plus 
0 . 1 *  <w/v> Tween 20 <10 m i n u t e s  per wash) w i t h  gentle 
rock i n g .
7) The blot wa s  then i n c u b a t e d  for 1 hour at room 
temperature w i t h  shaking in a s e a l e d  b ag c o n t a i n i n g  0.05- 
0.1 ml secondary antibody per cm* (Amersham, p e r oxidase- 
linked anti— rabbit or anti-rat, d e p e nding on the sou: e 
of the primary antibody) d i l u t e d  1:500 in P B S / 0 . 1 %  <w/v> 
T w e e n  20. In cases were the b i o t i n / s t r e p t a v i d i n  detection 
s y s t e m  (Amersham) was us e d  b l o t s  were first incubated, as
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above, in the pre s e n c e  of b i o t i nylated s e c o n d a r y  antibody 
(1:330 dilution). The blot was then w a s h e d  as in step 6, 
a nd incubated as above in p e r o x i d a s e - 1 i n k e d  s t r e p t a v i d i n .
8) Wash e d  2 * 10 min u t e s  in 200 ml PBS p l u s  0.1% (w / v ) 
T w e e n  20.
9) Wash 2 x 10 min u t e s  in 200 ml PBS.
10) The blot w as then developed as follows:
Immediately befo r e  use, a 30 mg *-ch 1 o r o - 1- n a p h t h o 1
tablet (Amersham) w as dissolved in 10 ml m e t h anol. When 
the tablet had dissolved, 50 ml PBS wa s  a d d e d  and the 
so l u t i o n  m i x e d  by swirling. Then 60 pi 3 0 *  <v/v) H 2 O 2 was 
added, the so l u t i o n  mixed by swirling, t h e n  poured over 
the blot. The blot w as then soaked in this solution with 
shaking. After the bands had developed, t he reaction was 
stop p e d  by w a s h i n g  in distilled water (3 x 10 minutes).
11) The blot w as dried between two s h e e t s  of Whatman 
3M M  paper and photographed. If desired, t he blot can be 
r e h y d r a t e d  and p r o b e d  with a second a n t i b o d y  by following 
the above p r o cedure from step 4.
2.6.3.1 . S taining of w e s t e r n  blots
T h i s  m e thod w a s  us e d  to visualise p r o t e i n  bands on 
W e s t e r n  blots after immuno-localization of bands. Blots 
w e r e  stained in 4 5* (v/v) methanol/ 7% < v/v) glacial 
a c e t i c  acid c o n t a i n i n g  1 gl-> amido black for a brief 
p e r i o d  and as soon as bands became visible, were 
d e s t a i n e d  as in Sejction 2.6.2.5. The a m i d o  b lack stain 
c o u l d  be reused several times.
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2.6.4. N~tarming 1_»«qutnc« «rulyili
N-terminal sequence analyses were conducted at the S E R C  
protein sequen c i n g  facility at Aberdeen University. 
Protein pre p a r a t i o n s  for sequencing were lyophilized in a 
Speedvac centrifugal freeze-dryer (Model 5PS, Edwards 
High V a c u u m  Ltd) before being taken to Aberdeen.
Protein pre p a r a t i o n s  for sequencing were dissolved a nd 
boiled for 2 min u t e s  in solubilization solution. The 
c o n c e n tration of the polypeptide to be sequenced needed 
to be g r e a t e r  than 0.5 m g / m l . This concentration was 
required so that it w ould be possible to load at least 
100 p M , a p p r o x i m a t e l y  6 pg in the case of a 60 kD 
protein, to a single gel lane (15 pi maximum load). The 
samples we r e  then separated by SDS-PAGE in a mini-gel 
apparatus as d e s c ribed by Yuen mt ml. (1986). After 
electrophoresis, polypeptides were transferred onto an 
Immobilon me m b r a n e  (Millipore) by western blotting at 3 0 0  
mA for I hour. The membrane w as briefly Coomassie stai n e d  
(0.IX (w/v) C o o m assie blue R-250 in 50% (v/v) methanol) 
and d e s t a i n e d  (50% (v/v) methanol; 10% (v/v) glacial 
acetic acid). The membrane w as washed with water and 
dried on a sheet of Whatman 3MM paper. The band of 
interest w a s  then excised using a razor blade, and cut 
into 2 m m  * 4 m m  pieces which were then evenly 
dist r i b u t e d  inside the sequencing cup.
S e quence a n alyses we r e  conducted by Bryan Dunbar of 
A b erdeen University. The polypeptide was sequenced by the
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p h e n y I t h i o h y d r a n t o i n  <P T H ) m e t h o d  using an Applied 
B i o s y s t e m s  model 470 A p r o t e i n  sequencer, on-line 
co n n e c t e d  w i t h  an A p p l i e d  Biosys t e m s  120 A  PTH analyser.
2.7. Production and purification of antlbodlaa
N e w  Z e a l a n d  white female rabbits were used to raise 
a n t i b o d i e s  against the Rs c p n 6 0  protein from R. 
sphaaroidas. The method u s e d  w as basically that described 
by J o h n s o n  and Thorpe (1982).
Prior to injecting any a n i m a l s  with the antigen, it was 
first n e c e s s a r y  ensure that the pre— immune s erum did not 
c r o s s — r eact wi t h  any of the c h a peronins used in this 
study. P r e - i m m u n e  s erum w a s  prepared as follows. A blood 
sample of 5 ml was rem o v e d  fr o m  the rabbit's ear and 
c o l l e c t e d  in a 25 ml Un i v e r s a l  bottle. A Pasteur pipette 
w as u s e d  to streak b l o o d  a l o n g  the sides of the bottle, 
to pre v e n t  clotted blood s t i c k i n g  to the we I Is of the 
bottle. T h e  blood was a l l o w e d  to clot at room temperature 
for a bout 1 hour, then left overnight at 4<*C to cause 
the clot to contract. S e r u m  w a s  isolated by 
c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  in a M S E  c o o l s p i n  centrifuge at 3,800 g 
for 20 m i n u t e s  at 4<>C. T h e  p a l e  straw-coloured 
s u p ernatant wa s  carefully tran s f e r r e d  to a fresh tube, 
d i s p e n s e d  into aliquots, 2 0 0 — 500 pi, and stored at 
-20*>C. T h i s  pre-immune s e r u m  w as then screened for 
a n tibody a c tivity against G r oEL, pea plastid and R. 
sphaa r o i d a a  chaperonins as de s c r i b e d  in Section 2.6.3..
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O n l y  rabbits in w hich n o  c r o s s - r e a c t i v c  a ntibodies were 
d e t e c t e d  were used for s ubsequent immunization.
Rabbits were immunized in the f o l l o w i n g  way: 100 pg of 
lyophilized protein wa s  di s s o l v e d  in 2 00 pi PBS. This was 
then e m u l s i f i e d  in 2 0 0 — 3 0 0  pi Fre u n d ' s  incomplete 
a djuvant (Gibco Ltd.). T h e  emuls i f i e d  m i x t u r e  was 
injected subcutaneously. After 2 w e e k s  a second injection 
of 100 pg prot e i n  was a d m i n i s t e r e d  as above. 7 days after 
the second injection, a b l o o d  sample w a s  taken and serum 
p r e p a r e d  and a nalysed as above. If no s t r o n g  antibody 
r esponse w as observed, the rabbit w as a g a i n  injected with 
100 pg of protein 20 d a y s  after the s e c o n d  immunization. 
W h e n  a strong a ntibody res p o n s e  was ob s e r v e d ,  a blood 
sample (10 ml) w as taken and s erum w as p r e p a r e d  and 
stor e d  as a b o v e .
2 .8 . lrawunocytochemletry
Immunocytochemica 1 s t u d i e s  were c o n d u c t e d  on P. sativum 
in an attempt to d e t e r m i n e  the s u b - c e l l u l a r  location of a 
pu t a t i v e  T C P - 1 homologue.
2.8.1. Sample preparation
2.8. I .1 . F 1xat ion
Leav e s  and r oots fr o m  a seven da y  o l d  P. sativum 
se e d l i n g  were placed on a soft surface (dental wax) 
s u b m e r g e d  in fixative s o l u t i o n  (2.5% g 1u t e r a I d e h y d e  in 50 
ntfl s o d i u m  ca'codylate pH 7.2. Th e  pH of this solution was 
a d j u s t e d  to 7.2 after a d d i t i o n  of a l d e h y d e )  in a 90 m m
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petri dish. The plant material was cut into pieces 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 m m  « 4 mm wi t h  a new r a z o r  blade. G r o u p s  
of about five p i e c e s  of material were transferred, u n d e r  
fixative, to small glass vials. Leaf ma t e r i a l  tends to 
float in the fixative; if this was the case, trapped a ir 
w as removed under a slight v a c u u m  until the leaf mat e r i a l  
sank. The d e gassed fixative w as then r e p l a c e d  with f r e s h  
fixative. The tissue w as then incubated under fixative 
for 24 hours at r o o m  temperature.
2.8. 1.2. Dehydrati on
D e h y d r a t i o n  a nd infiltration of fixed tissue involves a 
n u m b e r  of changes of solution that s h o u l d  be done as 
r a p i d l y  as possible. This w as achieved w i t h  the aid of a 
tiss u e  handling d e v  ice ( We I Is, 1985). Fi gure 2.8. 1 . s h o w s  
h o w  this device w a s  constructed.
U s i n g  the tissue h a ndling device, the tissue was 
t r a n s f e r r e d  to the following solutions:
1) 5 0% (v/v) ethanol for 1 hour on ice.
2> 50% (v/v) ethanol for 1 hour at -20°C.
3) T he material wa s  then tranferred to 70% <v/v) 
ethanol at -35°C for 1 hour. This t e m p e r a t u r e  was 
m a i n t a i n e d  in a n i t rogen-cooled, low temperature box as 
d e s c r i b e d  by W e l l s  (1985). Th e  box c o n t a i n s  a rotating 
a l u m i n i u m  block in w h i c h  the tissue h a n d l i n g  devices w e r e  
m o u n t e d .
4) 9 5% (v/v) ethanol for 1 hour at -35*>c.
5) 100% ethanol for 1 hour at -35°C.
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2.8.1.3. Inf i 1 tration
In this step the t i ssue samples we r e  e m bedded in an 
acrylic resin, LR W h i t e  m e dium g r a d e  (Agar Scientific). 
T he resin was f i n a l l y  p o lymerized u n d e r  U .V . light. 
Benzoin methyl e t h e r  at a final c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 0.5X 
<v/v> was added to the resin to c a t a l y s e  its U.V. 
polymerization. T h e  pro c e s s  is as follows:
1) T ransfer to 1:1 (w/w) mix of r e s i n :ethanoI for 1
hour at -35<>C. Then:
2> 2:1 resin: e t h a n o  I for 1 hour at -35<>C.
3) 3:1 res i n :etha n o I  for 1 hour at -350C.
4) 100X resin for 1 hour at — 35°C.
5) 100X resin o v e r n i g h t  at -35**C.
6) 100X resin for 8 hours at — 350c.
2.8. 1 .4. Embeddi nx
Samples were t r a n s f e r r e d  to pre- c o o l e d ,  resin-filled 
BEEM 00 capsules ( A g a r  Scientific) at -350C and 
p o l ymerized by ind i r e c t  U.V. irrad i a t i o n  for 24 hours at 
-350C.
2.8.2. G r i d  p r e paration
A  6X (w/v) p y r o x y l i n  (Agar Scie n t i f i c )  in amyl acetate 
stock solution w as m a d e  up by s t i r r i n g  at 4<>C for about 
3 days in a tightly c l o s e d  bottle. Th i s  was d i l u t e d  to 4X 
(w/v> wi t h  amyl a c e t a t e  prior to use. A  glass pipette was 
used to deliver a s i n g l e  drop of the 4X solution onto a 
20 cm diameter dish f i lled with water. This forms a film
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over the surface of the water w h i c h  is then removed thus 
c l e a n i n g  the surface of the water. A  fresh drop is then 
d e l i v e r e d  to the surface of the water.
G o l d  e l ectron m icroscope grids (hexagonal 200 mesh, 
thin bar gold, 3.05 mm. Agar S c i e n t i f i c )  were used.
C o pper g r i d s  are unsuitable bec a u s e  of the relatively 
high salt c o n c entrations used in i m m u n o c h e m i s t r y . The 
grids we r e  placed on several sheets of filter paper in a 
petri di s h  and sprinkled with a 0 . 1 5 %  (w/v) butwar 
sol u t i o n  (Agar Scientific). Before t he butwer solution 
dried the grids were picked up and laid, butwar side 
down, on the pyroxylin film. Butwar a i d s  adhesion between 
the g r i d s  and the pyroxylin film. A f t e r  a p proximately 5 
minutes, a sheet of absorbent k i t c h e n  paper towel was 
laid ov e r  the grids. T he towel w as a l l o w e d  to become 
sl i g h t l y  da m p  and then lifted off the surface of the 
water. Th e  paper towel, with grids, w a s  then p l aced on 
filter p a d s  in the lid of a petri d ish. This w as covered 
w i t h  the petri dish b o t t o m  and a l l o w e d  to air-dry 
ov e r n i g h t  at room temperature.
A f t e r  drying, the piece of a b s o r b e n t  paper h o l d i n g  the 
g r i d s  w a s  cut down to size and laid o n  Whatman filter 
paper. T he grids we r e  then c a r b o n - c o a t e d  in a high v a c u u m  
coat i n g  unit. The carbon film s h o u l d  not be too thick. 
T h i c k n e s s  could be m o n i tored by t u r n i n g  up one corner of 
the ab s o r b e n t  paper so that a s h a d o w  is cast during 
coating. A s  soon as tha shadow b e c o m e s  visible, enough
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carbon has b e e n  deposited on tha grids.
2.8. 3 .  Sac t i on i n»
Sections w a r e  cut in an uI t r a n i c r o t o m e  fitted w i t h  a 
45° glass knife. The block contai n i n g  the embedded 
material w a s  mounted and trimmed with a razor blade to 
expose the material for sectioning. W h e n  cutting se c t i o n s  
of leaf material, the block w a s  moun t e d  so that the 
microtome w o u l d  cut sections longitudinally. If this is 
not done, the tissue tends to be compressed and pul led 
away from the resin during the cutting stroke.
For c u t t i n g  sections, the k nife w ater bath w as fill e d  
with water a n d  then the m e n i s c u s  lowered as far as 
possible w h i l s t  m a i ntaining a wet edge on the knife. 
Sections ap p r o x i m a t e l y  90 n m  thick were then cut.
Sections of the correct t h i c kness have a silver 
appearance w h e n  they float off into the water bath. 
Sections w e r e  picked up by subme r g i n g  the grid, p y r o x y l i n  
face up, in the water bath a nd than raising the g r i d  
under the flo a t i n g  sections. Excess water was b l o t t e d  off 
the grid b y  touching its edge against a piece of filter 
paper. The g r i d s  were then p l a c e d  on a filter p aper disc 
in a petrl dish, loosely c o v e r e d  wi t h  the petri dish 
bottom and a l l o w e d  to air-dry.
2 . 8 . 4 .  Sta i n in«
Before a t t e m p t i n g  any i mmunogoId labelling of s e c t i o n s  
it is n e c e s s a r y  to check that sample preparation and 
sectioning h a v e  been s u c c essfully accomplished. M aterial
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pre p a r e d  a n d  sectioned as above w a s  n egatively stained as 
f o i l o w s :
S t a i n i n g  and washing m a t e r i a l s  we r e  d i s pensed in 15 pi 
d rops on d e ntal wax or Parafilm. T he grids were inverted 
and p l a c e d  on a drop of stain, 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate in 
d i s t i l l e d  water, for a p e r i o d  of 15 minutes. The grids 
we r e  then w a s h e d  by tran s f e r r i n g  through 5 drops of 
water. A f t e r  each transfer, the edges of the g rids were 
touched a g a i n s t  a piece of filter paper to dry off most 
of the e x c e s s  liquid. G r i d s  were then transferred to a 
dr o p  of 2 . 8 %  (w/v) lead a c e t a t e  for a period of 30 
seconds b e f o r e  washing in 5 drops of w ater as described 
above. T h e  grids were f i n a l l y  p l aced on a filter disc in 
a petri d i s h  and allowed to air-dry overnight. Grids were 
then e x a m i n e d  in the e l e c t r o n  microscope.
2.8.5. I m m u n o K o l d  staining
Im m u n o g o  1 d staining w a s  car r i e d  out u s i n g  a number of 
d i f f erent stringencies. T h e  lowest and highest stringency 
w a s h e s  a r e  described here. An Intermediate stringency 
m e t h o d  u s e d  the solutions d e s c r i b e d  for west e r n  blotting 
<see S e c t i o n  2.6.3.).
Firstly, g rids were i n c u bated in the presence of 
several d i l u t i o n s ,  ranging from 1 in 10 to I in 250, of 
the p r i m a r y  antibody. Incubations w e r e  carried out in 15 
pi drops d i s p e n s e d  onto dental w ax or Par a f i l m  (American 
Ca n  Co.), w h i c h  was p l a c e d  on a da m p  piece of filter 
p aper in a petri dish.
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3 . 8 . 5 . I. L o w - s t r i n m n c y  label 1 in«
1> Blocking: G r i d s  w e r e  bloc k e d  by f l o a t i n g  them face 
down in 15 \i 1 b l o c k i n g  solution. 3X <w/v) B S A  in TBS <10 
mM Tris.HCl pH 7.4, 0 . 9 %  <w/v> N a C 1. 0 . 0 2 X  <w/v> sodium 
azide), for a p e riod o f  30 minutes.
2) Primary antibody: T he grid w a s  removed fr o m  the 
b l o c k i n g  solution, d r i e d  by t ouching the ed g e  against a 
piece of filter paper, and then floated on prim a r y  
ant i b o d y  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  dilu t e d  in blo c k i n g  solution. 
G r i d s  were incubated f o r  either 1 hour at ro o m  
temperature or o v e r n i g h t  at 40C.
3) G r i d s  were w a s h e d  3 times for 10 m i n u t e s  in 
di s t i l l e d  water. W a s h e s  were car r i e d  out. w i t h  gentle 
s tirring on an orbital platform, in w e i g h i n g  b o a t s  into 
w h i c h  about 1 ml of w a t e r  had b e e n  dispensed.
4) S e c o ndary a n t i b o d y :  In these experiments, the 
s e c ondary a n tibody w a s  5 n m  go I d - I a b e 1 Ied go a t  anti-rat 
IgG (Auroprobe EM G A R a  G 5 , A m e r s h a m ) . The s e c o ndary 
a n t i b o d y  was d i l u t e d  1 in 30 in b l o c k i n g  s o l u t i o n  and 
incubations were c a r r i e d  out for 1 hour at ro o m
5) G r i d s  were w a s h e d  as in 3).
6) Staining: G r i d s  w e r e  stained in 2X (w/v) uranyl 
ace t a t e  for 1 hour at r o o m  t e m perature and w a s h e d  as 
d e s c r i b e d  in Sect i o n  2.8.4. G r i d s  were then transferred 
to 2 . 8X (w/v) lead a c e t a t e  for 2 m i n u t e s  and then washed 
and d r i e d  as d e s c r i b e d  in Sect i o n  2.8.4.
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2.8.5.2. High—stringency labelling
The following solutions were r e q u i r e d  for the high- 
stringency labelling method:
A) W a s h i n g  buffer: 0.5% <w/v> B S A , 0.1% (w/v) gelatin,
0.05% T w e e n  20, 150 m M  NaCI , 10 m M  N a  phosphate pH 7.4.
B) Bl o c k i n g  buffer: Washing b u f f e r  plus 5% (v/v) normal 
goat serum.
C) Incubation buffer: Washing b u f f e r  plus IX (v/v) 
normal g r owth serum.
H i g h - s tringency labelling was c a r r i e d  out as follows:
1) Blocking: G rids were blocked b y  incubation in 
blocking buffer for 30 minutes.
2) Primary antibody: Grids were t r a n s f e r r e d  to primary 
antibody appropriately diluted in incuba t i o n  buffer.
3) Washes: Grids we r e  washed 3 t i m e s  for 15 min u t e s  in 
washing buffer.
4) Se c o n d a r y  antibody: As in S e c t i o n  2.8.5.1. but 
diluted in the b l ocking buffer d e s c r i b e d  above.
5) Washes: Grids we r e  washed as in 3).
6) G r i d s  were then washed 3 times for 5 minutes in TBS 
(see S e c t i o n  2.8.5.1. part 1).
7) G r i d s  were fixed in 2.5% <v/v> g IuteraIdehyde in TBS 
for 15 minutes.
8> G r i d s  were then washed 3 times for 15 minutes in 
distilled w a t e r .
9) G r i d s  were stained as d e s c r i b e d  in Section 2.8.5.1.
7> Grids were then examined in the electron microscope.
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2.9.1. Praparation of call-fraa axtracts
2.9.1 . 1 . Call— fraa axtracts of R. aphmmroid** and R. ymnni»!
500 ml c u l t u r a s  wars g r o w n  to tha mid- to late — 
e x p o n a n t i a l  phasa of growth. Calls wa r a  h a r vested by 
c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  at *0C. 10,000 g for 15 minutas in a MSE
Hi g h  S p e e d  18 centrifuge using a 6 * 250 ml rotor . The 
calls w e r e  than resuspended in 10 ml ice-cold T E M M  b uffa 
t r a n s f e r r e d  to a clean Oa k r i d g e  tuba and h a r v e s t e d  by 
cantr i f u ga t i on at 4 * > c , 12,000 g for 10 minutes. T h a  call
wa r a  than r e s u s p e n d e d  in 3 ml TEMM8 containing D N a s e  I 
(type II, S i g m a )  and RNase A (Sigma) at c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o 
40 pg/ml a n d  80 tig/ml respectively. Tha call s u s p e n s i o n  
wa s  than p a s s a g e d  twice through a pracoolad Fren c h  
p r e s s u r e  c a l l  (American Instrument Company) at 2 0 , 0 0 0  ps 
Intact c e l l s  and cellular debris we r e  removed by 5 minut 
c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  in an Eppendorf microfuge (13,600 g). The 
s u p e r n a t a n t  w as collected and Nonidet P40 added to a fin 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 1* (v/v> . Chaperonlns were then partial 
p u r i f i e d  f r o m  this material by sucrose density g r a d i e n t  
c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  (2.9.2.).
Small s c a l e  preparations of cell-free extracts f r o m  
p u 1se-I ab a  1 1 ed cells were prepared by sonication as 
d e s c r i b e d  in Section 2.10.
10) Final ly grids wars examined in tha electron
mi croscopa .
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2 .9 .1.2 . Ctl 1-frt« t x t n c t s  of P. sativum
Both small and large s c a l e  p r e p arations were carried 
out. In the case of P. s a t i v u m  grown under normal 
condit i o n s  (12 hour p h o t o p e r i o d )  the leaves alone were 
harvested. In the case o f  etiolated P. sativum seedlings, 
the w h o l e  stem was h a r v e s t e d  and the rudimentary leaves 
d i s c a r d c d .
2.9.1 .2 . 1 . S m a ll-scale p r e p a r a t i o n
For small-scale p r e p a  r a t i o n s , 50 g of pea leaves were 
g r o u n d  up in 20 ml i c e - c o l d  g r inding buffer <20 mM Tris- 
HC1. pH 8.0; 10 m M  M g C l 2 - 6 H 2  0; 10 m M  E D T A ; 50 mM 2- 
m e r c a p t o e t h e n o I ; 1 m M  P M S F ) in a c lean pestle and mortar
in the presence of g l a s s  beads (80 mesh. B D H >. PMSF was 
pr e p a r e d  as a 100 m M  s t o c k  solution in ethanol immediately 
befo r e  use. T he r e s u l t i n g  slurry w as then expressed 
through eight Ieyers of muslin, g i ving a total of about 35 
ml of crude extract. In initial studies this meterial was 
then subjected to s u c r o s e  density g redlent centrifugation. 
However, this meterial p r o v e d  to be difficult to 
frectionete; in s u b s e q u e n t  studies an appropriate ammonium 
s u lphate cut was used t o  pertielly p u r i f y  and, in the cese 
of large scele p r e p e r a t i o n « ,  c o ncentrate the putative 
chape r o n i n s  (see 5.4.). A m m o n i u m  s ulphete cuts were 
carr i e d  out by slowly e d d i n g  solid a m m o n i u m  sulphate to 
the crude extract, a c c o m p a n i e d  by g e n t l e  stirring on ice 
(Englerd end Seifter, 1990). Amounts of emmonium sulphate
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to be added per unit volume were d e t e r m i n e d  using the 
table of values p r e sented by Eng l a r d  a n d  Seifter (1990). 
P e l l e t s  were c o l lected by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  at 27,200 g for 
15 m i n u t e s  at 4*>C. The relevant salt cut, 25-60% of 
saturation, was r e s uspended in 14 ml o f  the grinding 
b u ffer and applied to linear suc r o s e  gradients.
2.9. I .2.2. Large-scale preparation
Large - s c a l e  pre p a r a t i o n s  involved t h e  processing of 
about 500 g of either normally g r o w n  o r  etiolated pea 
m a t e rial. A  total of 250 ml of an ice slurry of grinding 
b u f f e r  w as used per 100 g plant m a t e r i a l .  The slurry was 
d e c a n t e d  into a suitable container. P e a  material was added 
in 50 g batches and homo g e n i z e d  in 3 s e c o n d  bursts in a 
P o l y t r o n  blender (Kinematica GmbH, S w i t z e rland). The 
h o m o g e n a t e  was then expressed thr o u g h  m u slin and a m monium 
s u l p h a t e  precipitated as before. T he 2 5 - 6 0 %  ammonium 
s u l p h a t e  pellet wa s  resuspended in 6 0  ml 20 mH Trls.HCI pH 
7.5 a n d  dialysed overnight in this b u f f e r .  Plenty of space 
w as left in the di a l y s i s  bag, since a considerable amount 
of b u f f e r  was taken up by the r e s u s p e n d e d  material. 
D i a l y s i s  tubing wa s  p r epared by the m e t h o d  of Ma n i a t i s  mt 
ml. (1982). A fter d i alysis the m a t e r i a l  was applied to 
linear sucrose gradients.
2.9.2. Partial purification of c h a p t r o n l n s  by sucrose d e n s ity 
g r a d i e n t  centrifugation
T wo types of sucrose gradients w e r e  u s e d  In this study.
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Initially, dis c o n t i n u o u s  gradients were prepared a n d  
c e n t r i f u g e d  in a M S E  Prespin 65 centrifuge. H o w e v e r ,  the 
i n c r e a s i n g  unr e l i a b i l i t y  of these machines meant t h a t  an 
a l t e r n a t i v e  was required. Paech and Dybing (1986) h a d  used 
linear sucrose g r a d i e n t s  centrifuged in a Beckman V T 1 5 0  
rotor in a protocol for the rapid purification of R u b i s c o  
from s o y a b e a n  leaves. Non-de n a t u r i n g  gels of R u b i s c o  
p u r i f i e d  by method c l e a r l y  showed the presence of a band 
that s e e m e d  likely to be a chaperonin! This m e t h o d  of 
suc r o s e  density g r a d i e n t  centrifugation was s u b s e q u e n t l y  
a d o p t e d  for both b a c terial and plant chaperonin 
pur if i ca t i o n .
2.9.2.1. D i s c o n t i n u o u s  s u c r o s e  density gradient c e n t r i f u g a t i on 
T he f o l l owing suc r o s e  solutions were made up in T E M M B  
(u s u a l l y  5 ml of each): 60% (w/v) and 0.8 M  to 0. 2  M  in 
0.1 M  steps. 2 ml of e a c h  solution was layered, in order 
of a s c e n d i n g  density, into a threaded 25 ml MSE 
p o l y c a r b o n a t e  tube. T h e  crude extract, a p p r o x i m a t e l y  2 ml, 
was th e n  layered on top of this and the gradient s e a l e d  by 
o v e r l a y i n g  with p a r a f f i n  up to the level of the l o west 
thread. T h e  tube(s) w a s  then balanced, capped and 
c e n t r i f u g e d  in a M S E  Prespin 65 c entrifuge at 1 6 0 , 0 0 0  g, 
40C for 2.5 hours. At the end of the run the r otor w a s  
a l l o w e d  to coast do w n  w i t h  the b rake off. The t u b e ( s )  was 
p u n c t u r e d  at the lowest thread and at the bott o m  a n d  1 ml 
fr a c t i o n s  collected by gravity feed.
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2.9 . 2 . 2  .
8-28% linear sucrose gradients w e r e  us e d  in the 
p u r i f ication of both the R. sphaeroides chaperonin and the 
p u tative P. sativum c y t o s o l i c  chaperonin. In the former 
case sucrose solutions w e r e  made in T E M M  (2.4.4.), while 
in the latter they w e r e  made up in g r i n d i n g  buffer 
(2.9. 1 .2. 1 . >. 30 ml s u c r o s e  gradients, 15 ml of each 
solution, we r e  c a s t , - u s i n g  a gradient-former, in Beckman 
VTi50 h e at-sealable 39 ml p o l y c a rbonate tubes. Th e  tubes 
we r e  sealed and c e n t r i f u g e d  at 242,000g, 4°C for 2.5 
hours. Rotor a c c e l e r a t i o n  was at the slowest rate 
possible, 0-500 rpm in 6 minutes, and the run was ended 
wi t h  the b rake off. At the end of the run tubes were 
pierced at the top and bottom, and fractions collected by 
gravi ty f e e d .
Several analyses s h o w e d  that the b o t t o m  14 ml of the 
g r a d ients contained the proteins of Interest. Ty p i c a l l y  
the protein c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of this f r action was about i 
mg/ml when R. s p h a a r o i d a s  cell-free e x tracts were 
fractionated and about 10 mg/ml w h e n  P. sati v u m  cell-free 
extracts were fractionated.
2.9.3. C h r o matouraphv
All chromatography c o l u m n s  were run at room temperature. 
Samples were always f i l t e r e d  through a .22 pm filter 
<Millex-GV, Millipore) b e f o r e  being loaded to 
c h r o matography columns. Sucrose gra d i e n t  fractions from P.
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sativum we r e  p r e - f i 1tered through a .45 pm filter (Millex- 
H V , Millipore). The standard column b u f f e r  used w as 20 mM 
Tris.HCl pH 7.5. W h e r e  salt g r a d i e n t s  were used to elute 
proteins, gr a d i e n t s  we r e  developed w i t h  sodium chloride. 
The salt co n c e n t r a t i o n s  and g radient profiles are noted in 
the results sections. Elution p r o f i l e s  were mo n i t o r e d  by 
measurement of a bsorbance at 280 nm.
When necessary, particularly for s i z e  exclusion 
chromatography, the volume of p r o t e i n  solutions was 
reduced by u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  using an A m i c o n  u l t r a f iltration 
cell (Model 8010, 10 ml capacity). T h e  unit was fitted
with a 100 kD cut-off filter (Omega series, Filtron) and 
buffer w as forced through the m e m b r a n e  at a pressure of 30 
psi .
2.9.3.1. Ion e x change chromatography
Two ion e x change columns were us e d  in this study. The 
first, a Pharmacia HR5/5 M o n o - Q  column, bed volu m e  1 ml, 
has a m a x i m u m  protein binding c a p a c i t y  of approximately 
20-50 mg. T he second column, a P h a r m a c i a  HiLoad 26/10 Q  
Sepharose high p e rformance column, b e d  volume 
ap p r o x i m a t e l y  55 ml, has a m a x i m u m  p r o t e i n  binding 
capacity of about 1 g, 20 m g / m l . T h e  former column was 
used for relati v e l y  small scale p r é p a r â t  i o n s , in w h i c h  the 
initial prot e i n  content did not e x c e e d  the binding 
capacity of the column. For example, a 500 ml R. 
s phaeroid e s culture yields 14 ml s u c r o s e  density gradient 
f r a c t ionated material at a c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of about 1 mg/ml.
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All of this material could then be fractionated in a
single M o n o - Q  run. The latter column was used e x c l u s i v e l y  
for fra c t i o n a t i o n  of pooled sucrose density gradient 
material fr o m  large scale P. sativum preparations. Bo t h  
colu m n s  are strong anion e x c h a n g e r s  and have the same 
functional group, -CHa-N«-<CH3>3.
Both col u m n s  were run u s i n g  a Pharmacia FPLC system. 
Columns we r e  equilibrated by passing at least 5 bed 
v o l u m e s  of start buffer through them. Fl o w  rates and 
g radient p rofiles for individual runs are noted in the 
results sections. C l eaning a n d  storage of columns was 
carried out a c c ording to the manufa c t u r e r ' s  instructions.
2.9.3.2. D y e - l i g a n d  chroma t o g r a p h y
A n u m b e r  of d ye— ligand colu m n s  are commercially 
available. T hese columns consist of triazinyl dye- l i g a n d s  
coval e n t l y  coupled via ether linkages to a cro s s - l i n k e d  
agarose support. The basis of the d ye-ligand protein 
i n t eraction is not well understood, so this type of 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  could be c a lled unknown affinity 
c hromatography! A Dyematrex s c r e e n i n g  kit (Amicon) was 
used to d e t e r m i n e  w hich of these columns might be useful 
in p u r i f y i n g  a putative c y t o solic chaperonin from P. 
s a t i v u m  c e l l — free extracts. T h e  kit consisted of six 
p r e p a c k e d  columns c ontaining the following media: G r e e n  A, 
A, Blue A, Blue B, O r a n g e  A  and an agarose c o n t r o l . 
Each c o lumn h as a 2 ml bed volume. S c r e ening was carr i e d  
out a c c o r d i n g  to the m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  instructions, with
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colu m n s  being e q u i l i b r a t e d  in 20 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5 and 
w a s h e d  in the same b u ffer containing 1.5 M  NaCI. Screening 
indicated that the G r e e n  A  resin might be useful in these 
stud i e s .
2.9.3.2.1. G r e e n  A d y e — ligand c h r o matography
G r e e n  A resin (Amicon) wa s  packed into XK 16/10 columns. 
C o l u m n  bed volu m e  w a s  20 ml. Columns were packed and 
equ i l i b r a t e d  a c c o rding to the m a n u facturer's instructions. 
Th i s  column was also run u s i n g  a Pharmacia FPLC system. 
F l o w  rates and NaCI g radient profiles are listed in the 
res u l t s  section. A f t e r  use, columns we r e  regenerated 
ac c o r d i n g  to the m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  instructions and then 
s t o r e d  at 4*>C in d e i o n i z e d  water.
2.9.3.3. Gel filtration chroma t o g r a p h y
Gel filtration w a s  pe r f o r m e d  using an LKB BROMMA high 
perf o r m a n c e  liquid c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  system. A 60 cm, 21.5 mm 
internal diameter, T o s o H a a s  T S K  gel filtration column 
(G3000SW) w as em p l o y e d  to s iz e - f r aetionate protein 
mixtures. Col u m n s  w e r e  e q u i l i b r a t e d  in 100 mM NaCI. 20 mM 
T ris.HCl pH 7.5. Pro t e i n  w as loaded through a 2 ml sample 
loop. Columns were r un at a flow rate of 3 ml/minute.
Z.iO. Radiolabal 1lng of R. aphmmroidmm culturas
T h e  response of R. sphaero i d e a , at the protein synthesis 
l e v e l , to a number of environmental stresses w as studied 
by incubating calls in the p r esence of S«s labelled 
methionine. 35S - m e t h i o n i n e  w a s  purchased from A m e r s h a m  and
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h ad a s pecific act i v i t y  of >37 TBq/mmol <1000 Ci/mmol>. A 
number of d i f f erent p r o t ocols w e r e  us e d  to anal y s e  the 
r e sponse to v a r i o u s  stresses.
2.10.1. R a d i o l a b e 1 1 inn of R. spha e r o i d a s  d u ring heat shock 
A  500 ml /?. sphaeroidea culture w a s  grown 
c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h i c a 11y at 300C as d e s c r i b e d  in Section
2.5.1.1. Wh e n  the cul t u r e  reached an OD650 of betw e e n  1.0 
and 1.5, 10 ml a l iquots we r e  d i s p e n s e d  into universal
bott l e s  p r e w a r m e d  to 42«>C. A l i q u o t s  we r e  also dispensed 
into a pair of control bottles w h i c h  ha d  been p r e w armed to 
300C. C u l t u r e s  were incubated in s h a k i n g  w a t e r  baths at 
the a p p r o p r i a t e  temperatures. At the a p p r o p r i a t e  times 
35S—m e t h i o n i n e  was added to the aliquots, to a final 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 5 jiCi/ml. Cul t u r e s  w e r e  then labelled for 
a period of 15 minutes. Control cultures, incubated at 
3 0 0C we r e  labelled at the beginning, t = 0, and end of 
the experiment. After labelling for 15 minutes, u n I a b e 1 Ied 
m e t hionine, 250 m M  stock, w as added to a final 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 2.5 m M  to prevent a ny s i gnificant further 
i n c o r p oration of isotope, and cul t u r e s  were chil l e d  on 
ice.
C ells we r e  then h a r v e s t e d  by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  at 6000 g 
for 10 m i n u t e s  at 40c. Th e  pellets w e r e  r e s u s p e n d e d  in 
1 ml TEMMB c o n t a i n i n g  2 5% <w/v> sucrose, 500 pg/ml 
lysozyme and 20 pg/ml each of RNase A  and DNase, then 
tran s f e r r e d  to 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes. C e l l - f r e e  extracts 
we r e  pr e p a r e d  by sonication. T he r e s u s p e n d e d  c alls were
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subjected to 5 x 20 second bursts at an amplitude of 12-14 
p in a S o n i p r e p  150 sonicator (MSE) fitted with an 
exponential m i c roprobe, tip diameter 3 mm. Samples were 
cooled on ice betw e e n  each sonication burst. Unbroken 
cells and c e l l u l a r  debris were then removed by 
c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  in a microfuge, 13,600 g, for 5 minutes at 
40C. The p r o t e i n  c o n c e n tration of each sample was then 
determined (see 2.6.1.). C o n c entrations we r e  then 
n ormalized for the p r esence of exogenous proteins.
Cell-free e x t r a c t s  were a n alysed in both 4-30% n on­
denaturing- a n d  10-30% S D S - p o 1yacryI amide gels. Samples 
for n o n - d e n a t u r i n g - P A G E  were analysed immediately, while 
those for S D S — P A G E  were b o i l e d  in solubilization buffer 
and stored at — 200C if a n alysis was not performed 
immediately. A f t e r  electrophoresis, gels we r e  stained and 
d r i e d  as d e s c r i b e d  in Sec t i o n s  2. 6 .2.5. and 2. 6 .2.6 . In 
certain cases, ge l s  were dried without p r i o r  staining and 
bands located e x c l u s i v e l y  by autoradiography.
A u t o r a d i o g r a p h y  of dried gels was p e r f o r m e d  by placing 
the gel, face up, in an X — ray cassette (X-Ray Accessories 
Ltd.) and l a y i n g  an 18 x 2 4  Cm  sheet of e i ther X-ray film 
(Fuji NIF RX X - r a y  film. Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd.) or 
H y p e r f i l m - 8 m a x  (Amersham) on top of the film. The cassette 
w as then c l o s e d  and stored at room temperature. Films were 
developed as d e s c r i b e d  in section 2.19.
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2 . 10.2. R ad 1 o 1 ab« 1 I 1 ng of R. spha a r o i d a s  d u r i n g  exposure to 
chemical stresses
A 500 ml R. sphaaro i d as cult u r e  was g r o w n  as above. 
Universal bottles were p r e p a r e d  for labelling by 
dispen s i n g  1 ml of 10 x s t o c k s  of the appropriate 
chemicals. Control b o t t l e s  contained 1 ml of distilled 
water. The bottles were p r e w a r m e d  to 30<>C. When the 
starter culture had r e a c h e d  an O D 6 S0 of 1.0 to 1.5, 9 ml 
a l iquots were d i s pensed to the prewarmed bottles. At the 
a p p ropriate times 35s-methion i ne was added to the 
aliquots, to a final c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 5 pCi/ml. C ultures 
were then labelled for a p e r i o d  of 15 m i nutes. Control 
c u ltures were labelled at the beginning a n d  end of the 
exper i m e n t .
After labelling, c u l t u r e s  w e r e  treated as described in 
Sect i o n  2.10.1.
2 - 10.3. Radio 1a b e 1 1 ing of R. s p h a a r o  i dea d u r i n g  a shift from 
che m o h e t e r o trophic to p h o t o h e t e r o t r o p h i c  growth 
condi t ions
A  500 ml R. sphaaro i da s  c u l t u r e  was g r o w n  as above. 
Universal bottles we r e  p r e p a r e d  for labelling by sealing 
sterile universal bottles, c o n t a i n i n g  6 m m  stirrer bars, 
wi t h  a sterile, size 45 S u b a  seal. The seal w as then 
pie r c e d  wi t h  2 G 1 9  n e e d l e s  a n d  the bott l e s  flushed wi t h  
o x y gen-free n itrogen at a p r e s s u r e  of 15 psi for 5 
minutes. Bottles were then p r e w a r m e d  to 30<>C.
Wh e n  the starter culture h a d  reached an ODeso of 1.0 to
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1-5, it was transferred to a sterile 5 0 0  ml serum b o ttle 
c o n t a i n i n g  a 2 cm long stirrer bar. T h e  bottle was then 
s e a l e d  with a size 45 Suba seal, f l u s h e d  with oxyg e n - f r e e  
n i t r o g e n  at 15 psi for 15 minutes and incubated under 
l i g h t s  as d e s c ribed in Section 2.5.1.1. At the a p p ropriate 
times, 10 ml aliquots were drawn from th e  serum bottle and 
i n j e c t e d  into the flushed, prewarmed U n i v e r s a l  bottles. 
35S — methionine w as added to the a l i q u o t s  to a final 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 5 pCi/ml by injection w i t h  a 100 pi 
H a m i l t o n  syringe. The cultures were t h e n  incubated under 
l i g h t s  with s t irring for a period of 15 minutes. At the 
e n d  of this period, u nlabelled m e t h i o n i n e  was added to a 
final concentration of 2.5 mM by i n j e c t i o n  using a 
H a m i l t o n  syringe. The cultures were t h e n  chilled on ice 
a n d  processed as described in Sec t i o n  2.10.1.
2.11. DNA purification
B o t h  plasmid and chromosomal DNA w e r e  prepared in this 
stud y .  RNase A and phe n o l / c h l o r o f o r m  w e r e  routinely used 
to degrade RNA and remove protein in D N A  preparations. 
R N a s e  A was pre-b o i l e d  according to the m e t h o d  of M a n i a t i s  
e i  a/. (1982). Phe n o l / c h l o r o f o r m  w as p r e p a r e d  as follows: 
l OO g phenol c r ystals were dissolved in 100 ml c h l o r o f o r m  
fol lowed by a d dition of 4 ml isoamyl alcohol , 0.1 g 8- 
h y d r o x y q u i n o l i n e  and 200 pi 2 - m e r c a p t o e t h a n o  I . The phenol 
w a s  then n e u tralized by shaking the a b o v e  mixture wi t h  two 
c h a n g e s  of 0.2 volu m e s  1 M  Tris.HCI pH 8.0. The
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p h e n o l / c h l o r o f o r m  was then stored overnight, under 1 M  
Tris.HCl pH 8.0, at 4°C. The p h e n o l/chloroform was th e n  
shaken w i t h  two changes of TE buffer and finally s t o r e d  at 
40C u nder T E . T h e  pH of the TE overlay should be 7.5 — 8 . 0  .
2.1 1 . i . P r e p a r a t i o n  of R. sphaaroi das, E. coli and S u l f o l o b u s  
a c i d o c a I d a r i  us chromosomal DNAs 
Chromosomal D N A  preparations from R. aphaaroidas. E. 
coli and S. ac i doca I da r i us were carried in b a s i cally the 
same way. S. ac 1 doca I dar i us cell paste w as the kind g i f t  
of Dr Paul Norris.
1) In the c a s e  of R. sphaaroidas, 10 ml of a cul t u r e  
(OD6 S 0 = 2) g r o w n  under photoheterotrophic c onditions w as 
inoculated into 500 ml PM medium, and the culture g r o w n  
c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h i c a 11y in the dark overnight (see S e c t i o n
2.5.1.1.). Final OD650 was a p proximately 1.0. In the case 
of E . coli. 5 ml of a starter culture was inoculated into 
500 ml p r e w a r m e d  LB medi u m  in a 2 1 Erlenmeyer flask. T he 
culture w a s  g r o w n  overnight in an orbital shaker set at 
250 rpm and 370C. The cells were harvested by 
c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  in an M SE High Speed 18 centrifuge
( 10,000 g, 10 minutes, 4®C), then resuspended in 5 ml 
ice-cold 2 5* (w/v) sucrose in 50 m M  Tris.HCl pH 8.0 a n d  
kept on ice.
2) 1 ml l y s o z y m e  solution (10 mg/ml in 10 mM T r i s . H C l  pH 
8.0) w as a d d e d  a n d  the solution gently swirled on ice for 
5 minutes.
3) A d d  1 ml 0 .5 M  EDTA pH 8.0 and gently swirl on ice
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for 5 minutes.
4) A d d  2 ml RNase A s o l u t i o n  (20 m g / m l , preboiled) and 
g e n t l y  swirl on ice for five minutes.
5) A d d  9 ml ice-cold d e t e r g e n t  solution (0.1* Triton-X-
100; 0 . 0 6 2 5  M  EDTA pH 8.0; 50 mM T r i s .H C 1 pH 8.0) and
swirl g e n t l y  on ice for 10 minutes. Both E. col I and S. 
a c i d o c a 1dariua were lysed b y  this treatment.
6) R. sphaaroidas w as m o r e  resistant to lysis; thus 
after the last step the s o l u t i o n  was heated at 600C with 
g e n t l e  swirling until lysis w a s  complete (the viscosity of 
the s o l u t i o n  suddenly increases).
7) T h e  solution was c o o l e d  to 37*>C and 200 pi of 
p r o t e i n a s e  K (5 m g / m l > added. This was then incubated for 
30 m i nutes.
8) 1 g  of caesium c h l o r i d e  w a s  added per ml of solution.
9> P l a c e  in sealed VTi 65 tubes and spin at 40,000 rpm
o v e r n i g h t  at 15*)C.
10) T u b e s  were pu n c t u r e d  at the top and bottom and DNA 
was c o l l e c t e d  by v i s c o s i t y  of solution, using sterile 
need 1e s .
11) T h e  chromosomal DN A  w a s  then dialysed against TE 
b u f f e r  at 4*>C to remove CsCI.
12) D N A  was stored o v e r  c h l o r o f o r m  in sterile bijoux at 
40C.
2-11-2. P r e p a r a t i o n  of c h r o m o s o m e  I DNA from R. v a n n i a lii
R- vmnnialll was grown p h o t o h e t e r o t r o p h i c a  I I y to an 
ODcso of about 1.5. C h r o m o s o m a l  DNA preparation was
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carried out e s sentially as above, except that after 
resuspendi ng the pellet as in step I, c e l l s  were passed 
through a French p r e s s u r e  cell at 1000 psi (Russell.
1984). This step causes minimal lysis, as a s s e s s e d  by 
microscopy, but has b e e n  reported to r e n d e r  cells 
u n i formly sensitive to Iysozyme/EDTA t r e a t m e n t  (Russell, 
1984). The p r e paration w a s  then carried o u t  as above 
including the heat t r e a tment in step 6).
2.11.3. P r eparation of p l a s m i d  DNA
Different methods w e r e  used for s m a l l - s c a l e  and large 
scale preparation of p l a s m i d  DNA.
2.11.3.1. Small-scale p r e p a r a t i o n  of plasmid D N A
This was achieved by u s i n g  the rapid b o i l i n g  method as 
d e s cribed by Maniatis ct ml. (1982).
1) 10 ml of m e d i u m  c o n t a i n i n g  the a p p r o p r i a t e  antibiotic 
was inoculated, and i n c u bated overnight in an orbital 
shaker set at 370C and 250 rpm. When s c r e e n i n g  plasmid 
libraries, 25 isolates w e r e  patched on t o  d u p l i c a t e  LB 
plates containing 100 pg/ml amplciI I in. P l a t e s  were 
incubated overnight at 370C. Colonies w e r e  w a s h e d  off one 
of the duplicate p l ates by adding 5 ml L B  c o n t a i n i n g  100 
pg/ml amplciI I in, and sc r a p i n g  off c o l o n i e s  with a 
spreader bar. C olonies w e r e  further d i s p e r s e d  by 
repeatedly pipetting w i t h  a 1 ml pipette.
2) 1.5 ml of the c u l t u r e  w as d i s pensed in t o  an Eppendorf 
tube and centrifuged for 1 minute. T he r e m a i n d e r  of the 
overnight culture w as s t o r e d  at 4°C.
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3) The m e d i u m  w as removed by aspiration, leaving the 
bacterial pellet as dry as possible.
4) The cell pellet was resu s p e n d e d  in 0.35 ml of 
detergent s o lution (sucrose, 8% (w/v); Triton X -100 O . 5%
<v / v ); 50 m M  E D T A , pH 8.0; 10 mM T r i s -HCl, pH 8.0).
5) 25 pi of a freshly prepared lysozyme solution (10 
mg/ml in 10 m M  T r i s . H C l , pH 8.0) w a s  added to the a b o v e  
and the s o l u t i o n s  mixed by vo r t e x i n g  for 3 seconds.
6) This w a s  placed in a boiling w a t e r  bath for 40 
seconds and then immediately c e n t r i f u g e d  at room 
temperature for 10 minutes.
7) The pel let was removed from the tube with a 
toothpi c k .
8) 40 pi of 2.5 M  sodium acetate a n d  420 pi of i c e - c o l d  
isopropanol we r e  added to the s u p ernatant which w as t h e n  
mixed by vortexing.
9) This w a s  then centrifuged for 15 minutes, the 
resulting pellet wash e d  with 70* <v/v) ethanol and th e n  
d ried under vacuum.
10) The d r y  pellet was r e suspended in 50 pi of TE 
conta i n i n g  pre-b o i l e d  RNase A  (50 pg/ml ) and incubated at 
370C for 10 minutes. 10 pi aliquots of this solution 
could be restr i c t e d  or analysed on aga r o s e  gels w i t h o u t  
further treatment.
2.11.3.2. L a r g e - s c a l e  p r e paration of p l a s m i d  DNA
The m e t h o d  us e d  for large scale p l a s m i d  pur i f i c a t i o n  is 
a scaled-up v e r s i o n  of that of B l r n b o i m  and Do 1y (1979).
1 4 -
t) 500 ml LB m e d i u m  in a 2 Erlenmeyer flask was
inoculated w i t h  a 10 ml seed culture and incubated at 250 
rpm, 3 7 0C until late exponential phase. Where the p l a s m i d  
was p B R 3 2 2 - b a s e d  75 mg of c h I o r a m p h e n i c o 1 powder was a d d e d  
and incubation continued for a further 14-16 hours. U n d e r  
these condi t i o n s  chromosomal D NA replication is halt e d  and 
plasmid repl i c a t i o n  continues.
2 > Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 g 
for 10 minutes in a 6 x 250 ml rotor in an M SE High S p e e d  
1 8 centr i f u g e .
3) T h e  supernatant was pour e d  off and the cells 
resuspended in 6.5 ml solution 1 containing 10 mg/ml 
lysozyme. C ells were t r a nsferred to an O a kridge centr i f u g e  
tube a nd incubated for 10 m i n u t e s  at 37°C.
S o l u t i o n  1
G l u c o s e  50 mM
Tris.HCl pH 8.0 25 mM
EDTA 10 mM
4) 13 ml of s o lution 2 was added to the tube and the 
contents mixed g e n t l y  by inversion. Th e  tube was then 
stored on ice for 10 minutes.
S o l u t i o n  2
NaOH 0.2 M
SDS 1.0% Cw/v)
S o lution 2 w a s  made up fresh from stock solutions of 
10 M Na O H  and 10% (w/v) SDS.
5) 6.5 ml of ice-cold s o lution 3 (5 M  potassium a c e t a t e  
pH 4.8) was a d d e d  to the tube end the contents mixed 
gently by Inversion. The tube w as incubated on ice for 15
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m i n u t e s .
6) T h e  lysate was cleared by c e n t rifugation in an 8 * 50 
ml rotor at 27.200 g, 40c for 15 minutes.
7) 0 . 6  volumes of ice-cold isopropanol w as a d d e d  to the 
clea r e d  lysate. After m i x i n g  by inversion, the tube was 
stored overnight at -20<>C to e n sure complete
prec i pi tat i o n .
8) D N A  was pelleted by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  at 2 7 ,200 g, 4°C 
for 15 minutes. The pellet w as then washed in 70% ethanol.
9> T h e  pellet was dried under vacuum.
10 > T h e  plasmid DNA wa s  made up with TE to a final 
volume of 4.2 ml.
11) 4.7 g of caes i u m  c h loride wa s  added to the solution 
and m i x e d  by gentle s w irling until fully dissolved.
12) 0 .5 ml of a 10 mg/ml e t h i d i u m  bromide s olution was 
added a nd mixed by g e ntle swirling.
13) T h e  solution w as then s e a l e d  in VTi 65 tubes and 
c e n t r i f u g e d  at 40,000 rpm ov e r n i g h t  at 15<>C.
14) 2 bands were ge n e r a l l y  visible. Irradiation with 
long-wave UV light w as not a l w a y s  necessary. Th e  lower of 
the two bands c o n tained c o v a l e n t l y  closed, circular 
pla s m i d  DNA. After p iercing the top of the tube, this band 
was r e m o v e d  using a syringe w i t h  a G21 needle and 
tran s f e r r e d  to a 1.5 ml E p p e n d o r f  tube.
15) E t h i d i u m  bromide w as r e m o v e d  by repeated extractions 
against isoamyl alcohol. G e n e r a l l y  three extr a c t i o n s  were 
sufficient to remove all traces of the pink coloration.
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16) C a e s i u m  ch l o r i d e  was removed by dia l y s i s  against TE 
at 40C.
17) T he DN A  w as p r e c i p i t a t e d  with two v o l u m e s  of ice- 
cold ethanol, w a s h e d  and d ried as above and d i s s o l v e d  in a 
su i t a b l e  v o l u m e  of T E . The DN A  solution was s t o r e d  in 
a l i q u o t s  at -200C.
2 1 2 .  Transformation of B.eoli with plasmid PNA
Co m p e t e n t  cells w e r e  prepared, stored and t r ansformed in 
a s i n g l e  s o lution ac c o r d i n g  to the protocol of C h u n g  et 
a/. (1989).
1) A  fresh ov e r n i g h t  culture of E. coli MC 1061 was 
d i l u t e d  1:100 into 50 ml prewarmed LB broth and the cells 
were i n c u bated at 37*>C with shaking <250 rpm) to an A 60 0  
of 0 . 3  of 0.4.
2) Cells w e r e  h a r v e s t e d  by centrifugation (10,000 g, 10 
mi n u t e s )  and r e s u s p e n d e d  in 5 ml f i l t e r - s t e r i l i z e d  T SS (LB 
w i t h  10X PEG 6000, 5% DMSO and 49 mM M g C l 2 . 6 H 2 0  at a final 
pH of 6.5).
3) F or long term storage, cells, in 0.5 ml aliquots, 
were frozen imme d i a t e l y  in a d ry ice/ethanol ba t h  and 
s t ored at -70<>C.
4) F or t ransformation, a 0.1 ml aliquot of the cells was 
d i s p e n s e d  into a cold Eppendorf tube conta i n i n g  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  100 pg of plasmid DNA and the c e l l / D N A  
s u s p e n s i o n  m i x e d  g e n t l y  by inversion. (When froz e n  cells 
were u s e d  c e l l s  w e r e  thawed slowly on ice and used
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5) T h e  cell/DNA m i x t u r e  was incubated for 5-60 minutes 
at 40(2.
6) A 0. 9  ml aliquot of LB broth plus 20 mM glucose was 
added, and the cells incubated at 370c with shaking (225 
rpm) for 1 hour to a l l o w  expression of antibiotic 
res i s t a n c e .
7) Tra n s f o r m a n t s  we r e  selected on LB plates containing 
100 pg/ml ampiciI I in.
13. A n r o M  gal electrophoresis
Preparations of b o t h  chromosomal and plasmid DNA were 
a n alysed by elect r o p h o r e s i s  in IX (w/v> agarose (type II, 
Sigma) gels made u p  in tris-borate electrophoresis buffer, 
TBE, c ontaining 1 pg/ml e t hidium bromide. TBE was made up 
as a 10 x stock so l u t i o n  as follows:
T r i s — borate e I e c t r o p h o r e s i s  b u ffer (TBE)
T h i s  stock so l u t i o n  was made up to 1 1 with distilled
w a t e r .
Aga rose gels w e r e  ma d e  up by heat i n g  the agarose/TBE 
mix t u r e  with c o nstant swirling until the agarose went into 
solution. This s o l u t i o n  was then c o oled to 450C, eth i d i u m  
bromide added to the required concentration, and then 
poured into the gel bed.
Const i tuents
Tris base
Bor i c ac i d
0.5 M  E D T A  pH 8.0
Amount
108 g
55 g 
20 ml
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Sam p l e s ,  in TE or r e s triction buffer, were prepared for 
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  by adding 0.1 v o l u m e s  of 75% <v/v> 
g l y c e r o l  c ontaining 0.2% (w/v) bromophenol blue. The 
s o l u t i o n  was m ixed by flicking the side of the Eppendorf 
tube, w hich was then given a 2 seco n d  mi c r o f u g e  spin to 
r e t u r n  all of the solution to the b o t t o m  of the tube. 
S a m p l e s  were then loaded to the gel and electr o p h o r e s i s  
w a s  c a r r i e d  out at 50 V if the gel w as to be run 
o v e r n i g h t ,  or 200 V if run d u r i n g  the day.
D N A  bands were visual i z e d  over a long-wave UV 
t r ansi I 1u m i n a t o r . If gels we r e  to be photographed, they 
w e r e  transferred to a short-wave t r a n s i 1 Iuminator and 
p h o t o g r a p h e d  using P olaroid P665 pos i t l v e / n e g a t i v e  film. 
E x p o s u r e  times for g o o d  prints w e r e  about 10 seconds.
2.14. R e s t r i c t i o n .  m 
2.14.1. D N A  restriction
B o t h  plasmid and chromosomal DNAs were cut with 
r e s t r i c t i o n  enzymes. M a n u f a c t u r e r s  of r e s triction enzymes 
a l s o  s upplied 10 * rest r i c t i o n  b u f f e r  stocks. Digestions 
w e r e  carr i e d  out in the p r esence of 4 mM spermidine, 0 . 1  
mg/ral BSA and 1 mM 2 - m e r c a p t o e t h a n o I . Ap p r o x i m a t e l y  10 
u n i t s  of the a p p ropriate enzyme w e r e  added per pg of DNA, 
and r e s t r i c t i o n s  w e r e  carried out for 1 hour at 3 7 0 c .  
R e s t r i c t i o n  digests w e r e  then a n a l y s e d  by agarose gel 
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  as d e s c ribed in section 2.13.
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14-2. E l e c t r o e l u t i o n  of DNA from a w r o s e  gels
B ands of i n t erest, either plas m i d  DNA inserts or 
specific regions o f  chromosomal DNA r e s triction ladders, 
we r e  v isualized o n  a long-wave UV t r a n s i 1 1 urninator and 
e x c i s e d  with a n e w  razor blade. T he time that the DNA is 
exp o s e d  to UV l ight must be kept to an abs o l u t e  minumum. 
DNA w a s  r e c o vered u s i n g  an IB1 e 1ectroe 1u t e r . The DNA was 
elut e d  at 100 V f o r  30 minu t e s  from TBE into a well 
c ontaining 7.5 M  a m m o n i u m  acetate. Th e  DNA sample was 
recovered by e t h a n o l  p r ecipitation and stored in TE buffer 
at -200C.
14.3. DNA ligation
Calf intestinal p h o s p h a t a s e  <CIP> was o b t a i n e d  from B C L . 
C 1P w as used to r e m o v e  the 5' p h o s phate from v e ctor DNA 
m o l e cules prior to ligation. Th i s  treatment greatly 
reduces se I f-1 ig a t i o n  of vect o r  DNA and so dram a t i c a l l y  
increases the p r o p o r t i o n  of recombinant mo l e c u l e s
obta i n e d .
R e s triction d i g e s t s  of v e ctor DNA, nor m a l l y  c ontaining 
about 2 pg of D NA in a volume of 20 p i , we r e  carried out 
as usual and then m a d e  up to 100 pi with T E . 1 pi of CIP 
was a dded and the i ncubation co n t i n u e d  for a further 30 
m i n u t e s  at 37°C. T h e  solution w as then e x t r a c t e d  with 
p heno I / c h 1o r o f o r m  a n d  p r e c i pitated wi t h  ethanol.
T4 DNA ligase a n d  5 * ligation buffer were s upplied by 
G i b c o — BRL andused a c c o r d i n g  to the ma n u f a c t u r e r s  
instructions. All 1 igations we r e  carried out o v e r night at
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150C. T y p ically tubes c o n t a i n i n g  a range of volumes of
insert D N A , including a control tube with no insert DNA
-.r e set up. Ligation r e a c t i o n s  we r e made up as foil ows
Vector DNA <1 pg/ml) 1 pi
Ligation buffer <5 * > 2 pi
T4 DNA ligase (2.5 U/pl) 1 pi
E i ther 0, 1 . 2 or 5 pi of insert D N A  at a concer■ trat i on of
about 40 ng/ml was added an d the so 1ut i on made up to a fi na 1
volume of 10 pi with sterile d i s t i l l e d  water.
2.15. So u t h e r n  b lotting of aier o a e  g a l a
S o uthern blotting w as c a r r i e d  out as de s c r i b e d  by 
M a niatis et a/. (1982). V a r i o u s  dilutions of 20 « SSC are 
required for this procedure.
20 « SSC
Constituents
NaCl
Na3 citrate
K/l
175.3
8 8 .2
The above was dissolved in 8 0 0  ml Elga w a t e r  and the pH 
a d justed to 7.0 with a few d r o p s  of 10 M  N a O H . Volume was 
then a djusted to 1 1 .
1) A f t e r  agarose gel e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s ,  the gel was 
d e n atured in enough d e n a t u r i n g  s o l u t i o n  <1.5 M  NaCl; 0.5 M 
NaOH) to cover the g e l . This w a s  left for 15 minutes and 
the procedure then repeated twice, leaving in the final 
solution for at least 30 mi n u t e s .
2) The denaturing solution w a s  replaced wi t h  
n e u t r alizing solution (1.5 M  N a C l ;  0.5 M  tris-HCl. pH 7.2;
1 mM EDTA) and leave for at least 30 minutes. Repeat
- 1 2 1 -
twice. R e m o v e  neutralizing solution and blot o f f  excess 
liquid f r o m  the gel with tissues.
3) A  s h e e t  of filter paper the same width as the gel, 
but long e n o u g h  to form a wick between the b u f f e r  
re s e r v o i r  and the transfer apparatus, w as cut. T h i s  filter 
was c a r e f u l l y  placed on top of the gel so that the gel was 
c e n t r a l l y  located. In this and subsequent steps, care was 
taken to a v o i d  trapping any air bubbles.
4> T h e  gel and filter paper were inverted a n d  placed on 
the b r i d g e  over the reservoir wth the w icks d i p p i n g  into 
the r e s e r v o i r  at each end.
5) A  p i e c e  of Hybond-N membrane (Amersham) c u t  to the 
same s i z e  as the gel w as then carefully plac e d  o n  top of 
the gel . T h r e e  sheets of Whatman 3MM paper cut to a size 
sl i g h t l y  larger than the gel were then laid on t o p  of 
this, a n d  a pile of tissues 4-5 cm in height a n d  cut to 
the same si z e  was laid on top of the filter p a p e r s .  The 
stack w a s  then compressed using a glass plate a n d  a 1 kg 
w e i g h t .
6> T h e  b u f f e r  reservoir w as filled with 10 * S S C  and 
transfer w a s  allowed to take place overnight.
7) A f t e r  transfer, the membrane was ca r e f u l l y  removed 
and w a s h e d  in 2 x SSC to remove residual gel . T h e  
m e m b r a n e  w a s  then air-dried, wrapped in c l i n g - f i l m  and 
placed, D N A  side down, on a standard UV t rans i I 1 umi na tor . 
The m e m b r a n e  was then irradiated for 5 minutes.
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3) The reaction was stopped by adding 150 pi of stop
solution (10 mM Tris.HCI pH 8.0 ; 1 m M  EDTA pH 8.0; 0. 1X
(w/v) SDS > .
4) The labelled DNA was se p a r a t e d  fr o m  incorporated 
material by passing the mixture t h r o u g h  a Sephadex G50 
(Pharmacia) size exclusion column. T h e  column was prepared 
in a s i l iconized glass Pasteur p i p e t t e  plugged with 
sili c o n i z e d  glass wool. T he S e p h a d e x  w as allowed to swell 
overnight in a large volume of T E . T h e  column was 
equi l i b r a t e d  with TE plus 0.1X (w/v) S DS before use. The 
reaction mixt u r e  was loaded to the t o p  of the column and 
allowed to run in. 150 pi ali q u o t s  of T E  plus 0.1X (w/v) 
SDS we r e  added to the top of the c o l u m n  and the fractions 
were c o l lected in separate Ep p e n d o r f  tubes. Peaks of 
radio IabeI 1ed material were d e t e c t e d  u s i n g  a hand-held 
r a d iation monitor. The first peak c o n t a i n s  the
r a d i o I a b e 1 Ied DNA. Fractions from t h i s  peak were pooled 
and s t ored at -200C.
2.17. P NA blot h y bridization
H y b r i d i z a t i o n s  were carried out in heat-sealed plastic 
bags from which all air bubbles w e r e  carefully excluded.
20 * SSC and 100 * D e n h a r d t 's s o l u t i o n  are required for 
hybr idization.
100 x D e n h a r d t 1s solution 
Constituents
2X (w/v) bovine serum albumin 
2X Ficoll
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2* polyvinyl pyrollidone
This w a s  filter sterilized and stored in 10 ml a liquots 
at -200C.
The p r e - h y b r i d i z a t i o n  mixture was made up as follows: 
Pre-hybridization mixture
20 x SSC (6 x final) 7.5 ml
100 x Denhardt's solution (5 x final) 1.25 ml 
10* (w/v) SDS <0.5* final) 1.25 ml
This w a s  made up to 25 ml with sterile, d i s t i l l e d  water.
0.5 ml of a 1 mg/ml solution of sonicated calf thymus 
DNA sol u t i o n  was denatured by heating in a b o i l i n g  water 
bath for 5 minutes. This solution w as then c h i l l e d  on ice 
and a d d e d  to the p r e - h ybridization mixture, w h i c h  w a s  then 
added to the membrane. P r e - h ybridization was c a r r i e d  out 
in a w a t e r  bath at 65°C with gentle shaking for a m i n i m u m  
of 1 hour. After p r e - h ybridization h e t e r ologous D N A  was 
denatured as above, but with n i c k - 1 r a n s 1 ated p r o b e  also 
present. Th i s  was added to the m e mbrane and h y b r i d i z a t i o n  
carried out for at least 12 hours at 65°C wi t h  g e n t l e  
shak i n g .
After hybridization, the m e mbrane w as removed f r o m  the 
bag a nd immediately submerged in a tray c o n t a i n i n g  2 x SSC 
and 0. 5 *  S DS at ro o m  temperature. After 5 m i n u t e s  the 
filter w a s  transferred to 2 x SSC containing 0. 1 *  SDS, 
incubated for 15 min u t e s  at room temperature w i t h  g e n t l e  
agitation. The m e mbrane was then transferred to a s olution 
of 0.1 x S SC and 0 . 1 *  SDS and incubated at 65<>C for 2 
hours w i t h  gentle agitation. The buffer was then cha n g e d
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and i ncubation c o n tinued For a further 30 minutes.
The m e m b r a n e  was d r i e d  at ro o m  temperature on a sheet of 
W h a t m a n  3M M  paper. T he mem b r a n e  w as then wra p p e d  in
c 1 i n g f i I m .
A u t o r a d i o g r a p h y  w as pe r f o r m e d  by laying the membrane 
face up in an X-ray cassette. A sheet of Fuji X — ray film 
was laid on top of the mem b r a n e  and an intensifying screen 
(Dupont C r o n e x  Li g h t n i n g  Plus) w as placed face down over 
the film. The cassette w as then p l a c e d  at -70<>C overnight 
and d e v e l o p e d  (Section 2.19.) the next day. If the 
intensity of the bands w as not go o d  enough for clear 
v i s u a l i z a t i o n  longer e x p o sures we r e  performed.
2.18. Photography and light microscopy
Wi t h  the exception of DNA gels, all photography was 
pe r f o r m e d  using Pana t o m i c - X  film (Eastman Kodak Co.).
P h o t o g r a p h s  of bacterial cells we re taken using a Leitz 
Dialux 22/22 EB m i c r o s c o p e  f i tted w i t h  a Leitz Vario 
Or t h o m a t  camera assembly. Sam p l e s  to be photographed were 
m o u n t e d  on a slide coat e d  w i t h  a thin layer of IX (w/v) 
noble agar (Difco), a nd covered w i t h  a covar slip. A 
sample size of 5 pi w a s  found to be adequate. The 
m i c r o s c o p e  w as set up for phase contrast and all 
p h o t o g r a p h s  were taken at m a x i m u m  magnification.
All o t h e r  phot o g r a p h s  were taken u sing a Minolta X-300 
c a m e r a .
F ilms w e r e  d e v e loped u sing D19 developer (Kodak Ltd.)
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and Unifix (Kodak L t d . > according to the m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  
instructions. Prints w e r e  made on K o d a brome I I RC M 
phot o g r a p h i c  paper (Eastman Kodak). Prints w e r e  developed 
using Ilford Contrast FF developer and U n ifix according to 
the m a n u f a c t u r e r s  instruction's.
2.19. Pavel opinant of autoradiogram»
A u t o r a d i o g r a m s  w e r e  d e v e loped in a 1 in 10 s o lution LX- 
24 X -ray d e v e l o p e r  (Kodak Ltd.) and fixed in a 1 in 10 
solution of F X-40 X - r a y  fixer (Kodak Ltd.). Fuji X-ray 
film was s o a k e d  in e a c h  solution for 5 m i nutes. Hyperfilm- 
Bmax was s u b j e c t e d  to an extended, 10 minute, peri o d  of 
f i xa t i o n .
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Cha p t e r  3
Datectlon, purification and characterization of a 
R h o dobmetmr »phmmroid»» cpnCO
3.1. Introduction
At the time that this work was started few chaperonins 
had been characterized. The first protein of this type to 
be c h a r a c terized was the G r o E L  protein from E. coli 
(Hendrix, 1979; Hohn et a/., 1979). Th i s  protein was shown
to be c omposed of 14 identical subunits of M r 65,000. This 
complex was shown to have a seven-fold axis of symmetry 
and to be composed of two rings of subunits stacked one on 
top of the other (Hendrix, 1979; Hohn et a/., 1979). At
this time the GroEL protein was primarily of interest 
because of its known involvement in the assembly of a 
number of bacteriophage (for examples see Georgopoulos et 
a/.. 1972; 1973; Takano and Kakefuda, 1972; Zwieg and
Cummings, 1973). Mutations in the g r o E  locus were also 
known to cause defects in cell growth ( G e o r g o p o 1ous et 
a/., 1973; Sternberg, 1973), but the physiological basis 
of these defects was unknown.
In 1982, w h i l e  purifying glutamine synthetase, Pushkin 
et a/. (1982) discovered and purified a protein from pea 
laaves that wa s  very similar in terms of structural 
properties to the GroEL protein. The authors reported that 
the content of this protein varied d u ring the development 
of pea leaves and was maximal in young leaves. This
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o b s e r v a t i o n  led them to speculate that the p r o t e i n  might 
be involved in the ass e m b l y  of oligo m e r i c  structures 
(enzymes) in pea leaves. At about the same time 
B a r r a c l o u g h  and Ellis (1980) reported that, in isolated 
p e a  c h I o r o p l a s t s , n ewly s y n thesized Rubisco large subunits 
w e r e  not immediately incorporated into the holoenzyme, but 
w e r e  found a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  a p o l ypeptide of Mr 60,000.
T h e y  suggested that this p o lypeptide m ay specifically 
c o m b i n e  with n e w l y  synt h e s i z e d  large subunits a nd somehow 
p l a y  a role in the ass e m b l y  of the holoenzyme.
S e q u e n c e  a nalysis of the g r o E L  gene and cDNA encoding 
t he putative Rubi s c o  subunit binding proteins f r o m  castor- 
b e a n  < Rieinua communis) and wheat i T r i t i c u m  aastivum), 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  that the Rubi s c o  subunit binding p r o t e i n  and 
t he E. coli G r o E L  prot e i n  we r e  e v o l u tionary h omologues 
(Hemm i n g s e n  at a!., 1988). Both of these pr o t e i n s  had been
i m p l i c a t e d  in the ass e m b l y  of multi m e r i c  c o m p l e x e s  and 
w e r e  termed c h a p e r o n i n s  (Hemmingsen at at., 1988). DNA 
h y b r i d i z a t i o n  studies (Young at a!., 1988) as well as
immunological studies (see Young, 1990) have indicated 
t h a t  chaperonins might o ccur univ e r s a l l y  in p r o karyotes 
a n d  m e m b r a n e - b o u n d  organelles. The importance of 
c h a p e r o n i n s  in prot e i n  as s e m b l y  is n o w  ge n e r a l l y  accepted, 
( a e e  1.4.) and in the last fe w  years chap e r o n i n s  from a 
n u m b e r  of sources have be e n  cha r a c t e r i z e d  (see 3.5.).
R. sphaaroidas is capable of g r owth m odes r a n g i n g  from 
c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h y  to p h o t o a u t o t r o p h y  (see Tabita, 1988).
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T h i s  o r ganism e n c o d e s  two forms of Rubisco, a form I 
(La Sa ) enzyme a n d  a form 11 enzy m e  that is composed 
e x c l u s i v e l y  of large subunits (see Tabita, 1988). Evidence 
h a s  been p r e s e n t e d  that R. aphaero id es carries two 
d i s c r e t e  c h r o m o s o m e s  of about 3.000 and 900 kb. These are 
r e f e r r e d  to as c h r o m o s o m e  I and chrom o s o m e  I I respectively 
( S uwanto and K a p l a n .  1989). C o p i e s  of several genes from 
chrom o s o m e  II a l s o  appeared to be present on chromosome I , 
b u t  the extent of the DNA h o m o l o g y  b e t w e e n  alleles is ve r y  
low. Interestingly, genes e n c o d i n g  enz y m e s  involved in COa 
fix a t i o n  and l i n k e d  to the ge n e  en c o d i n g  the form I 
R u b i s c o  were l o c a t e d  on c h r o m o s o m e  I, w h e r e a s  the form II 
R u b i s c o  and a s s o c i a t e d  enzymes we r e  located on chromosome
II. Since G o l o u b i n o f f  at al. (1989b) have p r e sented 
e v i d e n c e  clea r l y  sho w i n g  a role for the G r o E L  protein in 
t he formation of La dimers, it seems pos s i b l e  that the two 
c h r o m o s o m e s  of R. aphaaroidaa might encode distinct 
chaperonins. B o t h  the nutritional d i v e r s i t y  and the 
p o s s i b l e  e x p r e s s i o n  of m u l t i p l e  chaper o n i n  genes indicated 
that R. a p h a a r o i d a s  might be an ideal test o r g a n i s m  for 
the study of the ro l e  of c h a p e r o n i n - t y p e  proteins. Before 
s u c h  a study c o u l d  be u n d e r t a k e n  it w as n e c e s s a r y  to first 
d e m o n s t r a t e  that R. aphaaroidaa do e s  indeed express a 
G r o E L  homologue. Initial att e m p t s  to isolate and 
c h a r a c t e r i z e  s u c h  a protein w e r e  c o n d u c t e d  w i t h  cell-free 
e x t r a c t s  from p h o t o h e t e r o t r o p h i c a 11y g rown cells.
R h o d o m i c r o b i u m  vannialii is. like R. aphaaroidaa, a
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member of the or subdivision of the purple bacteria phylum 
< »*• W o ess, 1987 for p h y l o g e n e t i c  tree). This ba c t e r i u m  
was under s t u d y  in other p r o j e c t s  being conducted in the 
group. W e s t e r n  blot a nalysis u s i n g  a monoclonal antibody 
that r e c o g n i s e d  a M. t u b a r c u I o s u m  cpnOO epitope h ad been 
shown to c r oss-react wi t h  a s i n g l e  M r 60,000 R. vannialii 
protein < G r a e m e  MacDonald, p ersonal communication). While 
a t t e m p t i n g  to isolate and c h a r a c t e r i z e  an R. sphaaroidas 
cpn60 p r o t e i n ,  comparisons w e r e  o ccassione I I y ma d e  wi t h  R. 
vannialii.
3•2. Grow t h  of R. aohaaroidaa
T h r o u g h o u t  this study R. s p h a a r o i d a s  was grown in PM 
medi u m  (2.3.1.). Initiel e x p e r i m e n t s  to identify and 
isolate a R. sphaaroidas c h a p e r o n i n  we r e  conducted using 
p h o t o h e t erotrophlcalI y g r o w n  cells, while in some later 
studies c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h ice I I y g r o w n  cells were used. 
Figure 3 . 2.1. shows grow t h  c u r v e s  of cultures g rown under 
both of t h e s e  sets of cond i t i o n s .  T he appearance of cells 
grown u n d e r  these conditions as v i s u a l i z e d  by phese- 
contrast m i c r o s c o p y  is also s h o w n  in this figure. Cells 
grown u n d e r  both regimes are rods, w i t h  those grown 
p h o t o h e t e rotrophicalI y b e i n g  a b o u t  two to three times as 
long as t h o s e  grown c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h 1caI I y . The g eneration 
time of chemoheter o t r o p h i c a I  I y g r o w n  R. s p h aaroidas is 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  2.8 hours and that of p h o t o h e t e r o t r o p h icaI I y 
grown c e l l s  a p proximately 4.8 hours.
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chgJHghfterotrophlg_and photoheterotrop h  1 c growth 
condition» et 3 0 ° C
Figure 3.2.1. Growth, of fj. wphmmro i dmm In PM w d lun> under
0 20 40 60 80
Time (Hrs)
PHOTOHETEROTROPHIC CHEMOHETEROTROPHIC
Cultures were grown photoheterotrophicelly and chemoheterotrophiceI Iv 
es described in Materials end Methods <*.5.1.1.). Inset photographs
ere of cells examined by phase-contrast microscopy.
A. Photoheterotrophicelly grown cells.
B. Chemoheterotrophically grown cells.
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3 - 3 - Identification of e putative R. aphaarpidam GroEL
homolo«u«
T he most s t riking characteristics of the c h a p e r o n i n s  so 
fa r  examined are their seven-fold axis of s y m m etry, 
tstrad a c a m e r i c  structure, high native m o l e c u l a r  weight of
a p p r o x . Mr 700,000 and their abundance in ce l l free
e x t r a c t s (see H emmingsen at ml., 1989). T h e  R. a p h a a r o 1daa
f o r m  1 Rubisco, n a tive molecular we i ght a p p r o x . Mr 550.000
(G ibson and Tabita, 1977), is in the saiTie s i z e range as
m i g h t  be e xpected for a putative chaperonin. For this 
reason, initial attempts to identify a R. a p h a a r o  i daa 
c h a p e r o n i n  made use of protocols that h ad b e e n  developed 
f or the purification of R. aphaaroidaa R u b i s c o .  Thus, 
c e l l - f r e e  extracts, from photohet a r o t r o p h ic m  I 1 y grown 
cultures, were p r epared by the method of G i b s o n  and Tabita 
( 1985) <2.9.1.1.). These extracts were then fractionated 
In sucrose dens i t y  gradients and the f r a c t i o n s  analysed in 
n o n - d e n a t u r i n g  4-30% exponential gradient p o l y a c r y l a m i d e  
g els. Out of n e c e ssity (the demise of a m a k e  of centrifuge 
a n d  associated rotor), two methods of s u c r o s e  density 
g r a d i e n t  c e n t rifugation ware used. Figure 3 . 3 . 1 .  shows the 
r e s u l t s  o btained u sing a 0.2-0.8 M  d i s c o n t i n u o u s  sucrose 
g r a d i e n t  c e n trifuged in an M S E  fixed-angle r o t o r  (see
2.9.2.1.). Figu r e  3.3.2. shows the results o b t a i n e d  whan 
a n  8-28% (w/v) continuous sucrose gradient w a s  centrifuged 
in a Beckmann V T 1 5 0  rotor (sea 2.9.2.2.). T h e  latter 
m e t h o d  was ada p t e d  from a protocol for the r a p i d
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Figure 3.3.1. An«l»«it of J?. mo hmmroid*» eel I-free ext reel 
fractionated by diecontlnuoue eucroee density
gradient centrlfugatlon
Rs cpn60
I ml fractions from a discontinuous sucrose gradient were 
collected. 25 |*l aliquots were resolved in a 4-30% native 
polyacrylamide gel (Coomassie-stained). Tracks are numbered by 
gradient fraction, the bottom of the gradient being fraction 1.
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Figure 3.3.2. Amlytl» of it, mBhmmroid«» eell-fr» «xtraet 
fraction« t ed by continuous ay cron . dan a 1 ty 
grodiant cantrifugat 1 on
Rs cpn60
1.5 ml fractions from a continuous aucrost gradient mera collected. 
25 |tl aliquots were resolved in a 4-30* native polyacrylamide gel. 
(Coomassie-stained). Tracks are numbered by gradient fraction, the 
bottom of the gradient being fraction 1.
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pur i f i c a t i o n  of Rubisco from soy a b e a n  leaves w h i c h  also, 
from gel p h o tographs presented, c o - p u r i f i e d  the soyabean 
chloropiast cpn60 (Paech and Dybing, 1986).
Th i s  ap p r o a c h  of sucrose den s i t y  gr a d i e n t  and native gel 
a n alyses cle a r l y  demonstrated the p r e s e n c e  of abundant 
p r oteins of apparent M r 670 , 0 0 0  and 5 5 0 , 0 0 0  in extracts of 
p hotoheterotrophicaI Iy g rown R. s p h a a r o i d e a  cultures. The 
Mr 550,000 protein band was thought likely to be Rubisco. 
Upon G r e e n  A  chromatography this ba n d  w a s  shown to be 
com p o s e d  of two proteins; one that d id not b i n d  to the 
column w as identified as gl u t a m i n e  s y n t h e t a s e  by N- 
terminal s e quence analysis, w h i l e  the other, w h i c h  was 
e l uted from the c o 'umn by w a s h i n g  w i t h  1 M  N a C 1, was 
identified as Rubisco by v i r t u e  of its en z y m a t i c  activity 
(data not shown). This left the M r 6 7 0 . 0 0 0  prot e i n  as the 
most likely candidate for the R. a p h a a r o i d a a  cpn60 and 
further at t e m p t s  to Identify a R. a p h a a r o i d a a  cpn60 
protein f o cussed exclusively on this protein.
Wh e n  R. vannialii was g rown and p r o c e s s e d  in an 
identical manner, no e quivalent d i s c r e t e  p r o t e i n  band in 
the 700,000 k D  range was pres a n t  (Fig. 3.3.3.). However, a 
somewhat diff u s e  band could be seen in this region (Fig.
3.3.3., lanes 4 and 5). No furt h a r  a t t e m p t s  w e r e  made to 
p u r i f y  this R. vannialii protein.
T he p u tative R. aphaaroidaa cpn60 p r o t e i n  w as further 
pu r i f i e d  by poo l i n g  the appro p r i a t e  SD G C  f r a c tions and 
ap p l y i n g  this matarial to a M o n o  Q  H R  5/5 anion-exchanga
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Figure 3.3.3. Co a p «rl«on of R . mphmmroidos end ft. vmnni m I i i 
c e l l - f r ee e x tract« fractionated b y  d i s c o n 1 1 nuous 
e u c r o e e denelfcy gradient c e ntrif ugation
1 ml fractions from discontinuous sucrose gradients were colic 
50 |tl aliquots were resolved in a 4-30% native polyacrylamide 
(Coomassie-stained). Tracks are numbered by gradient fraction, 
bottom of the gradient being fraction I. Rm = R. vsnnielit; Rs 
sphmeroid*a
:ted.
8*1
the 
■ R.
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column. Proteins were eluted from the M o n o  Q  column with a 
0.0-1.0 M  NaCl gradient that w as d e v eloped as shown in 
Figure 3.3.4. 1 ml fractions w e r e  collected and 50 pi
aliquots analysed in 4 -30X non-den a t u r i n g  exponential 
gradient gels (Fig. 3.3.4.). T he putative cpn60 eluted as 
a broad peak at about 370 mM N a C I . Fractions containing 
the partially purified putative cpn60 w e r e  collected and 
pooled. S D S-PAGE of these fractions indicated that the M r
670.000 protein w as composed of a single polypeptide of M r
58.000 (see Fig. 3.3.8.).
Several reports (Bloom efc a/., 1982; 1983; Hemmingsen
and Ellis, 1986; M usgrove efc a/., 1987) described the
d i s s o ciation of the P. sativum chloroplast chaperonin into 
m o n o meric subunits when stromal extracts were incubated in 
the p r esence of MgATP. Similarly, the G r o E L  tetradecamer 
has been shown to d issociate to a species of relatively 
low m o l ecular mass w i t h  an unkn o w n  number of subunits 
(Goloubinoff efc a/., 1989a). T he effect of M gATP on the
putative R. sphaaroidas cpn 6 0  protein w as investigated.
The p o oled fractions we r e  incubated in the presence of 
M g A T P  under the same c onditions used by M u sgrove efc al.
(1987). Figure 3.3.5.A. shows the result of such an 
experiment. A fter 30 minu t e s  on ice in the presence of 5 
raM M g A T P  a n e w  band can be seen in the C o o massie stained 
gel (Fig. 3.3.5.A., track 5). It seemed possible that the 
appearance of this band was c orrelated w i t h  a slight 
reduction in the staining of the putative Rs cpn60 band.
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F  igure 3.3.4. Analysis of poolsd R. aphaaroidam conti n u o u s  
s u c r osa dsn s lty gradient fractions b y Ion 
•xchanxfti M o n o  Q, chromatography
A. Elution profile. Column flow rata of 0.5 ml/min. Fraction size 
I ml. The NaCI gradient was developed as shown.
B. 50 pi aliquots resolved in a 4-30% native polyacrylamide gel 
(Coomassie-stained). Tracks are numbered by fraction nixnber.
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Figure 3.3.5. MgATP- t d i « t»d dissociation of tho partially 
p urified putative R. mphmaroidma cheperonln 00
Mg-ATP CONCENTRATION (mM) 
A  ^  in q  o  B  m o  o  
-3 o  d  o' in o  d  d  in
Mr x 10
669 ► ------------------------Rs cpn60
The putative R. sphaeroides chaperonin 60. partially purified by 
density gradient centrifugation and Mono Q chromatography was 
incubated in the presence of MgATP, at the concentrations noted, for 
30 minutes on ice. 50 pi aliquots were resolved in a 4-30% native 
polyacrylamide gel. Proteins were then either Coomassie-stained (A) 
or western blotted and probed with anti-Rs cpn60 (B) (see Section
3.5. ).
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Furthermore, the n e w  ba n d  h as an M r of about 120.000, 
i ndicating that it c o u l d  be the dimeric form of the R. 
spha e r o i d e s  protein. T h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  did, however, 
further encourage the thought that the protein of apparent 
Mr 6 7 0 , 0 0 0  was in fact the R. sphaeroides cpn60.
S ubsequent production of an t i s e r a  (see 3.5.) that 
recogn i z e d  this protein, a l l o w e d  this e xperiment to be 
repeated and Western blot a n a l y s i s  of the n a t i v e  gel to be 
conducted. This a nalysis r e v e a l s  that the M r 120.000 band 
cro s s - r e a c t s  strongly wi t h  th i s  a ntibody thus 
de m o n s t r a t i n g  that this band w a s  indeed d e r i v e d  from the 
putative cpn60 (Fig. 3.3.5.B.). The circumstantial 
evidence g a thered at this p oint suggested that the Mr
670.000 pro t e i n  was indeed an R. sphaeroides chaperonin. 
The p r o t e i n  was further p u r i f i e d  by gel filtr a t i o n  using
a G 3 0 0 0 S W  column co n n e c t e d  to a LKB BROMMA H P L C  system 
(2.9.3.3.) . The column has an u pper exclusion limit of
500.000 kD. It was h o p e d  that this column, f r o m  which a 
protein of Mr 700,000 w o u l d  be excluded, w o u l d  separate 
the smal l e r  protein c o n t a m i n a n t s  and perhaps e v e n  Rubisco 
from the prot e i n  mixture. F i g u r e  3.3.6. shows the results 
of this analysis. T he o n l y  v i s i b l e  contaminant in the 
Protein p r e paration at this p o i n t  appears to be Rubisco. 
However, the low overall p r o t e i n  concentration in 
fractions elut e d  from this c o l u m n  m eans that a n y  minor 
c o n t a minants would p r o b a b l y  not be detected.
F r a c tions containing the p u t a t i v e  R. s p h aeroides
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Figure 3.3.6. Further purification of Re epnOO by _ge| 
f11 tret Ion
A
0.01.
10 20 30 40
Fraction number
Pooled fractions from Mono Q  chromatography (Figure 3.3.4.) were 
concentrated by ultrafiltration then applied to a TosoHaas G3000SW 
column.
A. Elution profile. Column flow rate 3 ml/min. Fraction size 3 ml.
B. 50 pi aliquots resolved in a 4-30* native polyacryI amide gel 
(Coomassie-stained). Tracks are numbered by fraction nisnber.
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chaperonin we r e  pooled a n d  then s u b j ected to a final 
purification step by a n i o n  exchange ch r o m a t o g r a p h y  on a 
Mono Q  column. P r oteins w e r e  eluted from this column u s i n g  
a slightly flatter N a C 1 g r a d ient. Since Rubisco elutes 
from this column s l i g h t l y  later than the chaperonln, it 
was hoped that the f l a t t e r  gradient w o u l d  produce a good 
enough separation of R u b i s c o  and the p u t a t i v e  chaperonln. 
Figure 3.3.7. shows.the r e s u l t s  of this analysis. The 
protein elut i o n  profile s h o w s  that three p eaks are visi b l e  
in the region where the p u t a t i v e  c h a p e r o n i n  would be 
expected to elute. N a t i v e  gel analysis s h o w e d  that 
fraction 36 appeared to c o n t a i n  pure c h a p e r o n i n  protein.
Figure 3.3.8. shows the results of S D S - P A G E  analysis of 
protein from various s t a g e s ,  not including the gel 
filtration step, in the p u r i f i c a t i o n  of the putative 
chaperonin. T r acks were l o a d e d  with 5 pg of protein from 
each of the steps. The f i n a l  p u r i fication step clearly 
shows that the M r 6 7 0 , 0 0 0  prot e i n  ( F r action 36, Figure 
3.3.7.) is composed of a s i n g l e  polyp e p t i d e  of M r 58,000. 
This subunit c o mposition is what w ould be e x pected of a 
cpn60 type molecule.
The yield of pure p r o t e i n  from a 500 ml R. aphaeroid&s 
culture was app r o x i m a t e l y  25 0  jig. This w a s  calculated to 
be approxi m a t e l y  50 pg p e r  g  dry weight of cells. P urified 
protein was stored in 50 %  glycerol at -20OC. Further 
proof that this protein is an R. a p h a a r o i d a a  chaperonin
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Figure 3.3.7. Purthtr purification of Re epnCO bv a second 
round of Mono Q chrometograohv
Pooled fractions from the gel filtration column were applied to a 
second Mono Q column.
A. Elution profile. Column floe rate of 0.5 ml/min. Fraction size 
I ml. The NaCI gradient was developed as shown.
B. 50 pi aliquots resolved in a 4-30% native polyacrylamide gel 
(Coomassie-stained). Tracks are numbered by fraction number.
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Figure 3.3.8. BDgrPAGE anajysje of protein from virlpu« tt«pt
In the Re cpnCO purlficatlon proctdur•
1 2  3 4
Mr x 10~3
Each was track loaded with a constant amount of protein. 
5 pg/track. Track 1, R. sphaeroides cell-free extract; track 2. 
pooled sucrose density gradient material; track 3. pooled material 
from the first Mono Q column; track 4, fraction 36 from the second 
Mono Q column. Polypeptides resolved in 10* SDS-poIyacryI amide gel <T 
- 10.1*. C * 1*)
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w as sought by d e t e r m i n i n g  the N-terminal amino acid 
sequence of the M r 58.000 polypeptide.
The pur i f i e d  protein w as lyophilized prior to resolution 
in a 1 OX SD S  p o l y a c r y l a m i d e  mini-gel, followed by 
elect r o p h o r e t i c  transfer onto an ImmobiIon membrane 
<2.6.4.). A f t e r  staining wi t h  C o o massie blue in methanol 
<2.6.4.), the band of interest w as excised and the protein 
sequenced u s i n g  an A p p l i e d  Biosystems 470A protein 
sequencer. P h e n y I t h i o h y d r a n t o i n  amino acids were analysed 
on line using an Appl i e d  Biosystems 120A analyser. The 
sequence of the first 19 amino acids, presented using the 
one letter a m i n o  acid code <IUPAC-IUB. 1970; 1984), was
determ i n e d  to be:
A A K D V K F D T D A R D X M  L < R )G V
Th i s  s e quence is identical to G r o E L  at 15 of the 19 
residues determined, i.e. 79% identity <see Fig. 3.4.2.). 
T h i s  degree of identity betw e e n  the sequences, combined 
w i t h  the circumstantial evi d e n c e  a I ready presented, 
c o n f irmed that the prot e i n  isolated is a member of the 
cpn60 family of proteins. For the rest of this work, the 
pro t e i n  is ref e r r e d  to as Rs c p n 6 0 . Figure 3.4.1. 
compares the above s equence w i t h  the N-terminal sequences
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Piffure 3.4.1. Coap«rl»on of N-twi
B r o t « < n «  from v i r l o u i  p r o k a r y o t i c  and eukaryotic
• p u r e « «
Rs cpn60 A A K D V K F D T D A R D X M  L (R)G V
G roEL M A A K D V K F G N D A R V K M
Mt b M  A K T I A Y D E E A.JR R G L E R__G L
Syn M  A  K R 1 I Y N E N A_ R R A L E K G 1
C bu M A  A  K V L K _F S H E V L H A M S R G _V
Hsp60 —  S S H  K E L K_ F G V E G R A S L b K G__v
WBPot G  A D A  K E 1 A F__D Q K S R A A L Q A G__v
PBPor A A  K D i A F _P Q H S R S A M Q A G i
PBPB A  K E L H F N D K G S A 1 R K L Q N
Sources of sequences: Rs cpn60 (protein), this study; GroEL (£. 
coli, gene) (Hernningsen et al.. 1988); Mtb <*. tuberculosis 65 kD 
antigen. gene) (Shinnick, 1987); Syn ( Synachococcus PI related 
protein) (Cozens and Walker, 1987); Cbu iCoxiella burnetii 62 kD 
antigen, gene) (Vodkin and Williams, 1988); Hsp60 (S. cerevisiae 
mitochondrial hsp60, gene) (Reading et a!., 1989); WPBcr ( T. aestivum 
plastid chaperonin a subunit, gene) (Hemmingsen et al.. 1988); PBPa 
and PBPP ( P. sativum plastid chaperonin, a and 0 subunits, protein) 
(Musgrove et al.. 1987). Underlined residues are identical to the Rs 
cpn60 residue at the same position.
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of cpn6 0 s  from a number of p r o karyotic and eukaryotic 
organ i s m s .
Ter Iesky and Tabita (1991) have also published an N- 
terminal sequence of an R. sphaaroidaa cpn60. Save for an 
*ntra N — terminal alanine, the s equence determined in this 
study is identical to that presented by Terlesky and 
Tabi t a  (1991). The s t rain of R. aphaaroidaa used by 
T e r l e s k y  and Tabita (1991) is a streptomycin-resistant 
deriv a t i v e  of the same strain u s e d  in this study.
3.5. Immunological studies
The sequence similarity of G r o E L  and Rs cpn60 was 
c o n s i d e r e d  to provide proof that the Rs cpn60 protein was 
a m e m b e r  of the cpn60 family of proteins. This conclusion 
s u g g ested the likelihood that these proteins would be 
immunologically related. Van der Vies (1989) had reported 
that antib o d i e s  raised against the Piaum sativum plastid 
cpn60 de t e c t e d  a related protein in a total cell extract 
of R. aphaaroidaa. Polyclonal a n tisera raised against 
G r o E L  a nd the P. sati v u m  plastid cpnOO, were used in an 
attempt to determine whe t h e r  the Rs cpn60 protein was 
immunoIogicaI Iy related to these proteins. Western blot 
analysis of purified GroEL, Rs c pn60 and a pea stromal 
extract p r obed wi t h  these antisera, revealed that neither 
a n tibody cross-reacted wi t h  Rs cpn60, anti-pea plastid 
c h a p e r o n i n  c r oss-reacted with G r o E L  and anti-GroEL did not 
c r oss-react with either protein (Fig. 3.5.1.). The lack of
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r « l M d  against the O r o E L  and pm  plaatid 
e h a p a ronlna
F i g u r e  3 . 5 . 1 .  C r o > » - r M c t l v l t y  o f  R a cp n O O  w i t h  « n t l i i r .
A
1 2 3
Mr x 10 "*
30
20. ! ►
B C
1 2  3 1 2  3
Polypeptides were resolved in SDS-polyacrylamide gels <T = 10.27%, 
C = 2.6%). Gels were either Coomassie stained <A) or blotted onto 
nitrocellulose membranes and probed with anti-GroEL (B) or anti-pea 
piast id chaperonin <C>. Track I. pea stromal extract; 2. purified 
GroEL; 3. partially purified Rs cpn60. Western blots were developed 
using the biotin/streptavidin detection system.
c r o s s - r e a c t i v i t y  between a nti-pea p l a s t i d  chape r o n l n  and 
Rs cpn60 w a s  somewhat unexpected, since v an der Vies
(1989) had d e t e c t e d  a pro t e i n  in a total cell extract of 
R. sphaero i d a s . In these experiments, the de t e c t i o n  system 
( b i otin/streptavidin) us e d  was the same as that us e d  by 
van der Vi e s  (1989). However. I have be e n  unable to 
con f i r m  this o b s e r v a t i o n  (data not shown).
To further investigate the immunological prope r t i e s  of 
the Rs c p n 6 0 , it was deci d e d  to raise ant i s e r a  to the 
purified Rs c p n 6 0  protein by injecting this anti g e n  into 
N ew Zea l a n d  w h i t e  rabbits. Bec a u s e  of the suspected 
universal o c c u r r e n c e  of cpn60 type pro t e i n s  in p r o karyotes 
and eukaryotes, two criti c a l l y  important p r e c a u t i o n s  were 
taken when r a i s i n g  a n tisera against the Rs cpn60 protein. 
Firstly, p r e l m n u n e  sera w e r e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  rabbits and 
used to probe S D S - P A G E  w e s t e r n  b l o t s  of Rs cpn60 
preparations, to ensure that no a n t i b o d i e s  that recog n i z e d  
this protein w e r e  present. Secondly, the s tandard 
procedure for r a i s i n g  a n t i b o d i e s  involves the 
emulsi f i c a t i o n  of antigen in F r e u n d ' s  com p l e t e  adjuvant 
prior to in j a c t i o n  (Johnson and Thorpe, 1982). F r eund's 
complete a d j u v a n t  contains de a d  M y c o b a c t a r i u m  tuberculosis 
w h i c h  in turn c o n t a i n  a cpn60 p r o t e i n  (Shinnick, 1987).
A ny antisera r a i s e d  by this m e t h o d  w o u l d  thus be e x pected 
to contain a n t i b o d i e s  to the M. t u b e rculosis c p n S O . which 
could in turn cros s - r e a c t  wi t h  the R. s p h aaroidas cpn60.
For this r e ason F reund's incomplate adjuvant, w h i c h
50-
Figure 3.5.2. Cr o a a - r e a c t l v l ty of ontl-R» cpnOO w i t h  Wt cp n flO 
•nd GroEL
A
2 2
Mr * 10'3
94 -------
Polypeptide« »ere resolved in SDS-polyecrylemide gels (T = 10.27*. 
C = 2.6X). Gels »ere either Coomessie stained (A) or blotted onto 
nitrocellulose meisbranes and probed »ith anti-Rs cpn60 (B). Track i, 
Rs cpn60; 2, GroEL. Western blot was developed using peroxidase- 
linked anti-rabbit Ig.
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c o n t a i n s  no mycobacterial proteins, had to be us e d  for 
e m u l s i f i c a t i o n  of the antigen prior to injection. Rabbits 
were inj e c t e d  and immune sera prepared as d e s c r i b e d  in 
Sect i o n  2.7. Sera were then used to probe w e s t e r n  blots of 
p u r i f i e d  G r o E L  and Rs cpn60 (Fig. 3.5.2.). T h i s  figure 
clearly s hows that hyper i m m u n e  serum p r epared fr o m  a 
rabbit i n jected with Rs cpn60 recognizes both of the 
p u r i f i e d  proteins, thus demonst r a t i n g  that t hese proteins 
are s e r o l o g i c a l l y  related. This result pro v i d e s  further 
ev i d e n c e  that Rs cpn60 is a GroEL homologue.
3.6. S t r u c t u r a l  studies
Th i s  w o r k  w as carried out in c o 1 Iaboration w i t h  Helen 
Saibil of Birkbeck College, London. Previous image 
a nalyses of electron m i c r o g r a p h s  of the G r o E L  pro t e i n  had 
shown that storage of pur i f i e d  G roEL led to significant 
changes in the ul t r a s t r u c t u r e  of the G r o E L  tetradecameric 
complex (Saibil, personal communication). Thus, in 
p r e p a r i n g  Rs cpn60 for u 1t r e s t r u e t u r a 1 analysis, speed was 
of the e s s e n c e  whilst samp l e  purity, although d e s i r e d  to 
b * • » h i g h  as possible, w a s  of secondary importance.
T o  a c h i e v e  this end R. sphaaro i daa w as grown 
p h o t o h e t a r o t r o p h i c a l l y  to an O D 6 5 0 of about 1.8 a nd then 
t r a n s f e r r e d  to chemoheterotrophic grow t h  c o n d i t i o n s  for a 
period of 4 h ours (to s uppress Rubisco synthesis). At this 
stage the culture had reac h e d  an OD«so of about 2.3. Cells 
w e r « h a r v e s t e d  and ca l l — free extracts p r epared as normal
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<2.9. 1.1.). Th e  c e l l - f r e e  extracts were fractionated in 
sucrose g r a d ients in a V T i 5 0  rotor (2.9.2.2.). The b o ttom 
12 ml of the gradient w a s  collected, fi l t e r e d  (Section
2.9.3.) and immediately f r a c t ionated by FP L C  M o no-Q 
chromatography <2.9.3.1.). Fractions f r o m  the region where 
Rs cpn60 was expected to e lute were d i a l y s e d  overnight 
against 20 m M  Tris-HC1 p H  7.5, while a l i q u o t s  of these 
fractions we r e  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  analysed in 4-30% n o n ­
d enaturing p o l y a c r y l a m i d e  gels (Fig. 3.6.1.). The next 
morning, gels were C o o m a s s i e - s t a i n e d  and peak fractions 
identified. Appro p r i a t e  f r a c tions were immediately taken 
to London for electron m i c r o s c o p e  analysis. Typically the 
time between the start of a preparation a n d  fixation was 
less than 30 hours.
Rs cpn60 p repared in t h i s  manner w as negati v e l y  stained 
wi t h  uranyl acetate on a c a r b o n  film support and examined 
in the e lectron m i c r o s c o p e  under low e l e c t r o n  dosage 
<1000 — 2000 e /nrnl ) cond i t i o n s ;  conditions o f high el ectron 
dosage b eing k nown to c a u s e  substantial d a m a g e  to this 
type of s p ecimen (Saibil, personal communication).
Under these conditions t h e  protein pre p a r a t i o n s  gave 
rise to e x c ellent images (Fig. 3.6.2.). T w o  views of the 
mol e c u l e  p r edominate in t h e s e  images. T he ’t o p 1 views 
clearly sh o w  a r o s e t t e - l i k e  structure wi t h  a seven-fold 
ax i s  of symmetry, whilst ‘s i d e 1 views are r e c tangular in
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Figurc 3.6.1. R a  cpn60 p r t p t n t l o n  for «l> c t r o n  n l c r o t c o p t
analysis
Mr x 10'S
26 27 28 29 30 32 34 36 38  40
Rs cpn60
The bottom 12 ml 
immediately applied 
eluted and fractions 
were resolved in a 
Tracks are numbered
from a continuous sucrose gradient was collected and 
to an ion exchange. Mono Q. column. Proteins were 
collected as described in Figure 3.3.4. 50 pi aliquots
4-30* native polyacrylamide gel (Coomassie-stained). 
by fraction number.
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A 0.1 mg/ml solution of Rs cpn60 in 
negatively stained in 2% uranyl acetate 
and photgraphed under low electron dose 
of 40,000 *. Microscopy was performed 
Birkbeck College, London.
20 mM Tris.HCI pH 7.5. were 
on thin carbon support films 
conditions at a magnification 
by Helen Saibil's group at
a p p e a r a n c e  w i t h  four equally spaced, a p p r o x i m a t e l y  equally 
dense, transverse striations. T hese views s u g g e s t  a 
cylindrical shape for the protein. The d i a m e t e r  of the top 
v i e w  is approxi m a t e l y  12 n m . whilst the side v i e w s  are 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  12 nm x 9 nm. This geometry is c o m m o n  to 
v i r t u a l l y  all the cpn60 type proteins e x a m i n e d  so far. 
T h e s e  include cpn60s isolated from E . c o l i  ( H o h n  efc a l . ,  
1979; Hend r i x  , B a c i l l u s  s u b t l l i s  (Cirazo et a l . .  1991),
P. s a t i v u m  chIoroplasts (Pushkin et a l . ,  1982; Tsuprun et 
a l . ,  1991), m i t o c hondria from T a t r a h y m a n a  t h e r m o p h i l a  
(McMul 1 in and Hal Iberg, 1987), N a u r o s p o r a  c r a s s a  
( H u tchinson et a l . ,  1989), Zea m a y s  (Prasad a n d  Hal Iberg, 
1989) and T r a p o n e m a  p a l l i d u m  (Houston et a l . ,  1990). 
H u t c h i n s o n  a t  a l .  (1989) studied tilted v i e w s  of the N .  
c r a s s a  mitochondrial cpn60 and inferred that the 
s t r i a t i o n s  are p e rpendicular to the axis of th e  cylinder.
It seems likely that tne same arrangement p r e v a i l s  for the 
Rs c p n 6 0  molecule.
An interesting feature of the images p r o d u c e d  in this 
study is that far more side views are seen th a n  are 
c o m m o n l y  o bserved in other cpn60s (Saibil, p e rsonal 
c ommunication). The reasons for this are u n c l e a r ,  but 
h a p p i l y  the large numb e r  of side views s h ould facilitate 
the d e d u c t i o n  of a three-dimensional model f r o m  tilted 
v i e w s  of the protein.
T o p  v i e w s  from Figure 3.6.2 were image p r o c e s s e d  using 
the S E M P E R  programme (Synoptics Ltd, C a m bridge). The image
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shown (Fig. 3.6.3.) w as d a r i v a d  from 22 individual top 
viaws and shows data i l s  to a resolution of 20 A. This 
traatmant s t r i k i n g l y  enh a n c e d  tha impression of s e v a n - f o l d  
symmetry a nd rev e a l e d  several interesting features. An 
outer ring of s e v e n  el e c t r o n - d e n s e  areas corresponds to 
the ver t i c e s  of the seven- f o l d  structure. Within this r i n g  
are another seven, smeller, ele c t r o n  dense regions. The 
centre of the s t r ucture shows an area of intermediate 
e lectron density.
Figure 3.6.4. com p a r e s  the R. s p haaroid ei cpn60 with an 
image of the E. coil G r o E L  protein. The latter protein w a s  
p repared from E. coli cells harbou r i n g  a plasmid that 
ov e r - e x p r e s s e s  the G r o E L  prot e i n  (Jenkins at al., 1986).
As expected, this prot e i n  shows seven-fold symmetry. 
However, the finer deta i l s  of the structure are 
s i g n i f icantly d i f f erent fr o m  those of the R. sphaa r o i d a a  
protein. Sing l e  regions of high electron density are 
located at the v e r t i c e s  of the heptagonal structure, w h i l e  
the centre of the s t r ucture is not occupied by any 
el e c t r o n - d e n s e  material.
The temptation to speculate on the possible functional 
s i g n lflcanca of these structural features is irresistible. 
A  p o t e n t i a l l y  crucial d i f f e r e n c a  in the b iogenesis of 
these proteins, is that the R. sphaaroidas protein is 
c h r o m o s o m e - e n c o d e d  w h i l e  the G r o E L  protein used in these 
studies is pi asial d - e n c o d e d . O n e  could argue that in a
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Figure 3.6.3. R o t ation«! a n a lysis of Ra cpnOO electron 
microicope image*
Rotational analysis was carried out using the SEMPER programme 
(Synoptics Ltd, Cambridge). The image shown was derived from 22 
individual top images. Blue = high electron density; yellow = low 
electron density; red = intermediate electron density. Analysis was 
performed by Helen Saibil's group at Birkbeck College, London.
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Figure 3.6.4. Comp arison of rotational analyses of Re cpnCO
(chromosome-encoded) end the E. c o / i  G roEL 
Pro t e i n  (pLesmid-encoded)
Rotational analyses were carried out using the SEMPER programne 
(Synoptics Ltd. Cambridge). Upper image: Rs cpn60 (chromosome- 
encoded). Lower image: GroEL (plasmid-encoded). Note that the 
magnification of the two images is slightly different. The actual 
diameters of the are within I run of each other. Blue = high electron 
density: yellow = low electron density; red * intermediate electron 
density. Analyses were performed by Helen Saibil's group at Birkbeck 
Co I Iege, London.
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n ormally g r o w i n g  call the sy n t h e s i s  of c h a p e r o n i n  p r oteins 
is r e g u lated by the avai l a b i l i t y  of substrate proteins 
<see 1-3.8.; 1.3.9.). Thus it is p o ssible that the
equil i b r i u m  s t a t e  of c h a peronins in the cell is one in 
which the m ajor port i o n  of the c p n 6 0  pro t e i n  is complexed 
with s u b s trate proteins. On the o ther hand, in the case of 
the p l a s m i d - e n c o d e d  E. coli p r o t e i n  it is p o ssible that 
ovei— e x p r e s s i o n  of G r o E L  titrates out s u bstate proteins, 
leaving the m a j o r i t y  of the G r o E L  tetrade c a m e r s  free of 
substrate. T h e r e  is no evidence to support this scenario. 
However, it s e e m s  p o ssible that the e l ectron dense ‘b l o b ’ 
at the centre of the R. s p haaroidas structure is a bound 
substrate protein. Furthermore, o ne could speculate that 
in the absence of a substrate p r o t e i n  the Rs cpn60 might 
look simi l a r  to the G r o E L  protein, and that the presence 
of a s u b s trate p r o t e i n  has given rise to a conformational 
change that r e s u l t s  in the a p p e a r a n c e  of the inner ring of 
electron dense patches. The p o s s i b i l i t y  that such a 
conformational c h a n g e  could take place is c u r rently being 
investigated at Bir k b e c k  by c o m p a r i n g  images of plasmid 
and chrom o s o m a  1 Iy e x p ressed G r o E L  protein.
3.7. Prtllfftniry to characterise the Rs cpnOO «ana
pOF39 is a d e r i v a t i v e  of pBR325 that carries a 2.2 kb E. 
coli D NA insert c o n t a i n i n g  the g r o E L  and g r o E S  genes along 
with their p r o m o t e r  (Fayet at a!., 1986). It w a s  decided
to make use of t h i s  plasmid as a h e t e r o l o g o u s  probe to
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screen d i g e s t s  of chromosomal D N A  from several sources by 
S o uthern hybridization. The insert carrying the G r o E  genes 
was p u r i f i e d  from pOF39 in the f o l lowing manner. pOF39 DNA 
was d i g e s t e d  with EcoRI and Afindlll and subjected to 
agarose gel e 1e c t r o p h o r e s i s . A  r e gion of the gel 
contai n i n g  the 2.2 kb fragment w a s  then excised and the 
fragment eIectro e I u t e d  from the gel. DNA prepared in this 
manner w a s  labelled as d e s c r i b e d  in Materials and Methods 
(2.16.) and used to p robe S o u t h e r n  b lots of DNA from 
s e v e r a 1 s o u r c e s .
Initially this probe w as us e d  to interrogate digests of 
chromosomal DNA from E. coli, R. a p h a a r o i d e s ,
R h o d o m i c r o b i u m  v a n n i a l i i  and an archaebecterlum,
S u l f o l o b u s  a c i does Id a r i u s , u n d e r  high stringency 
c onditions <0.1 * S S C ; O.iX S DS at 65°C. A utoradiography 
revealed that the probe h y b r i d i z e d  to five E. coli Pstl 
DNA f r a g m e n t s  (Fig. 3.7.1.; lane 9). Th i s  is the number of 
fragments that one w o u l d  expect in a complete Pstl digest 
of the g r o E L / E S  operon (see H e m m i n g s e n  at a!.. 1988). The
probe a p p e a r e d  to hybridize to a single fragment from R. 
vannialii (Fig. 3.7.i.; lanes 3. 7, 11) whiIe no
h y b r i d i z a t i o n  with S. a c i d o c a I d a r J u s  DNA was detected. In 
the case of R. sphaaroidas there a p peared to be some 
h y b r i d i z a t i o n  with an EcoRl f ragment (Fig. 3.7.I.; lane 
2). H owever, no h y bridization w a s  d e tected in other 
digest! (Fig. 3.7.1.; lanes 6, 10). Upon repetition of
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Figure 3.7. H y b r l dlaatlon of m g r oEL/ES p robo to y p r  1 pus 
chromosomal DN A  digests
Digested DMAs were resolved in a IX <w/v) agarose gel and then 
tranferred to a Hybond-N membrane (Amersham). The blot was then 
probed with gel-purified 32P-labelled groEL/ES at high-stringency 
(0.1 * SSC; 0.1X SDS at 6 5 0 0 .  Digests: E = EcaRI; H = HindUl; P = 
Pstl . DNAs: Ec ■ E. coli; Rs = R. aphseroides; Pm = R. vanniel i i; Sa 
= S. ac idoca 1 dar ius.
A. Ethidium bromide (I pg/ml> stained gel.
B. Autoradiogram of 32P-labelled groEL/ES probed Southern blot.
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this experiment wi t h  in c r e a s e d  loadings of R. sphaaroidas 
DNA, no hybridi z a t i o n  to the probe could be detected (data 
not shown). Even w h e n  lower s tringency w a s h e s  (2 x S S C . 
0.1X (w/v) SDS) were performed, only a v e r y  we a k  signal 
could be d e tected wi t h  d i g e s t s  of R. aphaaroi daa 
chromosomal DNA (data not shown).
Immunological data had in d i c a t e d  that R. vannialii 
e x p r e s s e d  a cpn60 h o m ologue (Graeme M acDonald, personal 
communication). However, n a t i v e  p o l y a c r y l a m i d e  gel 
an a l y s i s  of cell-free e x t r a c t s  of R. vannialii, carried 
out in exactly the same m a n n e r  as for R. apha a r o i d a a  cell- 
free extracts, did not reveal the presence of a discrete 
high mo l e c u l a r  w e ight p u t a t i v e  R. vannialii c pn60 (see 
Fig. 3.3.3.). Nonetheless, it w a s  decided that, since the 
h y b r i d i z a t i o n  signal given b y  R. vannialii chromosomal DNA 
w as relati v e l y  strong c o m p a r e d  to the R. s p h aaroidaa 
signal, the R. vannialii g e n e  should be c l o n e d  initially 
and then used as an inte r m e d i a t e  h e t e r o l o g o u s  probe to 
interrogate R. aphaaroidaa DNA. T he grou n d s  for this 
d e c i s i o n  were that R. v a n nialii and R. s p h a a r o i d a s  are 
more clos e l y  related than R. s p h aaroidas a nd E. coli (see 
Woese. 1987).
A  Hindi I I-digested R. vmnni a  1 i i chromosomal DNA fragment 
of a bout 2.4 kb hybri d i z e d  w i t h  the groEL/E'S probe (Fig.
3.7.1.). A partial R. v a n n ialii H/ndlll DN A  library was 
c o n s t r u c t e d  by Hindlll d i g e s t i n g  total R. vannialii DNA. 
r e s o l v i n g  the fragments in an agarose gel f o l l o w e d  by
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exc i s i o n  and e l e c t r o-elution of fragments in the 2-3 kbp 
si z e  range. T he electr o - e l u t e d  DNA was then ligated into 
Hindi I l-digested. p h o s phatase-treated pBR322. This library 
w a s  then used to t r a nsform E. coli strain M C  1061, and 
tra n s f o r m a n t s  were selected on L u ria-Bertani agar plates 
c o n t a i n i n g  100 pg/ml a m p i c i 11 in. T r a n s f o r m a n t s  were picked 
a nd replic a - p l a t e d  in groups of twenty five. Plasmid DNA 
w as pr e p a r e d  from transformants as d e s c r i b e d  in Materials 
an d  Met h o d s  (2.11.3.1.). One of these s ub— libraries gave a 
fair l y  stro n g  h y bridization signal when interrogated with 
the label led g r o E L / E S  probe (data not shown) .
P l a s m i d  DNA from each member of this s u b — library was 
prepared, resolved in agarose gels and p r o b e d  as above. 
F i g u r e  3.7.2. shows the result of such an experiment. The 
p r o b e  h y b r i d i z e d  w e a k l y  to pBR322 (Fig. 3.7.2.B.; lane
18). However, a mu c h  stronger signal, from a smaller DNA 
loading (Figure 3 . 7 . 2 . A.), w as d etected in lane 17. Faint 
b a n d s  w e r e  d e tected in several other lanes, but were not 
thought to be strong enough to warrant furt h e r  
Investigation. Al t h o u g h  the plasmid, pGW17, loaded to lane 
17 g a v e  an e n c o u r a g i n g l y  strong h y b r i d i z a t i o n  signal, it 
a p p e a r e d  to be much too small to contain a 2 -3 kb 
insertion. S ubsequent Hindlll restriction of pGW17 failed 
to d e m o n s t r a t e  the p resence of any insert w h a t s o e v e r  (data 
not shown) a lthough a very small insert m i g h t  have been 
overlooked. The most likely explanation of these 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  is that a large DNA deletion h a d  taken place.
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Figure 3.7.2. Hybr l d i n 1 1on of g r o E L / E S  to ntmbtr« of a
pBR32Z/R. v a n n i » ! li chromosomal DNA t u b - l i b r a r y
Undigested plasmids «ere resolved in a IX (w/v) agarose gel and 
then tranferred to a Hybond-N membrane (Amersham). The blot was then 
probed with gel-purified iiP-l«belled groEL/ES at high-stringency 
(0.1 > SSC; O.IX SDS at 65<>c>.
A. Ethidium bromide (1 jig/ml ) stained gel.
B. Autoradiogram of 32P-labelled groEL/ES probed Southern blot.
pGW
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B
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No further a t t e m p t s  to char a c t e r i z e  the R. vannialii and 
R. sphaaroida a genes w e r e  made. S i n c e  this work h ad been 
started, several s e q u e n c e s  of c h a p e r o n i n  genes h ad been 
pub I ished and it was thought that m o r e  novel wo r k  could be 
done in other areas. A t t e n t i o n  w as subsequently focussed 
on structural studies (see 3.6.) a nd the r egulation of Rs 
cpn60 in response to v a r i o u s  enviromental stresses. In 
addition, a c o l l a b o r a t i o n  with K e i t h  Willison of the 
Chester Beatty L a b o r a t o r i e s  had p r e s e n t e d  the oppo r t u n i t y  
of investigating w h e t h e r  TCP-1 m ight be a cytosolic 
chaperon i n .
3.8. Conclusions
A chaperonin cpn60 protein, dubb e d  Rs cpn60, was 
isolated from R. aphaaroidaa. This pro t e i n  was shown to 
ha v e  a native MP of a b o u t  670,000 a n d  is composed of 
subunits of Mr 58,000. Th e  N - t e r m i n u s  of the Mr 58,000 
polypeptide was s e q u e n c e d  and shown to be identical to the 
N-ter m i n u s  of the G r o E L  protein (Hemmingsen at a/., 1988)
at 15 of the 19 amino a c i d s  identified. N a tive-PAGE 
analysis of cell-free ext r a c t s  from R. vannialii d id not 
reveal the presence of a discrete p r o t e i n  band in the M r 
700,000 region of t h e s e  gels. A  b r o a d  smear of pro t e i n  
d etected in this r e g i o n  could r e p resent a partially 
disso c i a t e d  form of a R. vannialii c p n 6 0  tetradecamer.
Th i s  possibility has n o t  been i n v e stigated in this study.
Initially it w as tho u g h t  that the expre s s i o n  of two
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forms of Rubisco in R. sphaaroidaa (s e e  Tabita, 1988), 
p robably expressed from separate c h r o m o s o m e s  (Suwanto and 
Kaplan, 1989), might presage the p r e s e n c e  of more than one 
cpn60-1ype protein. In the course of this study no 
evidence to support this h ypothesis w a s  forthcoming. 
Re c e n t l y  evidence of the occurrence of m u ltiple cpn60 
p r oteins in Str e p t o m y c a s  species has b e e n  presented 
(Guglielmi et a/., 1991). These p r o t e i n s  are very similar
in size and we r e  not well resolved by SDS-PAGE. and the 
presence of more than one cpn60 p r o t e i n  was d e m o n s t r a t e d  
by sequencing material from the lea d i n g  and trailing edge 
of the cpn60 band. In this study the w h o l e  of the cpn60 
band w as excised and then subjected to N-terminal 
sequencing. T h e r e  was no evidence of the presence of a 
second protein in this band. This o b s e r v a t i o n  does not 
exclude the p o s sibility that an N - t e r m i n a l l y  blocked 
Pro t e i n  w as present, or that there is a second ve r y  m i n o r  
component of the band. It is also p o s s i b l e  that a second, 
minor, cpn60 could have been s e p a r a t e d  from the m ajor 
species during purification. However, a ny such p r o t e i n  has 
esc a p e d  detection during a large n u m b e r  of p r e p a r a t i o n s . 
Overall these results suggest that a s i n g l e  major c pn60 
protein is e x p ressed in this strain of R. s p h a a r o i d a a .
Ant i s e r a  raised against the E . coli G r o E L  protein a nd 
the pea plastid c haperonin did not c r o s s - r e a c t  wi t h  the Rs 
cpn60. Purified Rs cpn60 w as e m u l s i f i e d  wi t h  Freund's 
incomplete adjuvant and injected into r a b b i t s  to raise
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antisera to this antigen. Hyperimmune sera was shown to 
cross-react w i t h  the purified G r o E L  protein. This result 
p r ovided furt h e r  evidence that Rs cpn60 was a true 
chaperonin protein.
Mu s g r o v e  et a/. (1987) had reported that the pea pla s t i d  
c haperonin d i s s o c i a t e d  into its monomeric form when 
incubated in the presence of M g - A T P  at low temperature. Rs 
cpn60 was a l s o  shown to dissociate under similar 
conditions. However, in this case a dimeric form a p p e a r e d  
to be the final product. This difference may be a 
reflection of the different subunit compositions of the 
proteins. T he plastid chaperonin is composed of or a nd 8 
subunits w h i l e  Rs cpn60, like the G r o E L  protein, a p p e a r e d  
to be c o m p o s e d  of a single type of subunit. The G r o E L  
protein has a l s o  been shown to dissociate in the pre s e n c e  
of M g - A T P  (Go 1oubinof f et a!., 1989a). Although the
subunit c o m p o s i t i o n  of the dissociated form is unknown, 
like Rs c pn60 it does not become monomeric.
Structural studies on partially purified Rs cpn60 ha v e  
shown that this protein is superficially (raw electron 
micro s c o p e  d ata) very similar to the other cpn60 pr o t e i n s  
so far examined. Top views of individual particles c l e a r l y  
dis p l a y  s e v e n - f o l d  rotational symmetry, while side v i e w s  
sh o w  the charact e r i s t i c  brick-like appearance of c p n60s 
wi t h  four e q u a l l y  spaced striations perpendicular to the 
axis of the particle. The dimensions of the particles are 
also vary s i m i l a r  to those of other cpn60 proteins so far
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examined. Cara z o  et a/. (1991) have suggested that six-
a n d  s e v e n — fold forms of the cpnSO proteins from E. coli 
a nd B. subtilis exist in a t e m perature-regulated 
equilibrium, with the s ix— fo l d  form being dominant at 
lower temperatures. C a r a z o  et al. (1991) also demonstrated 
that when pre p a r a t i o n s  of p r e d o m i n a n t l y  seven-fold 
sy m m e t r y  particles w e r e  d i a l y z e d  at pH 5. the number of 
s i x — fold views we r e  d r a m a t i c a l l y  increased. Careful 
e x a m i n a t i o n  of el e c t r o n  m i c r o g r a p h s  of the Rt cpn 6 0  
p r e p a r a t i o n  does not reveal the presence of any particles 
w i t h  an obvi o u s  s i x-fold a x i s  of symmetry. It is, however, 
p o s s i b l e  that such p a r t i c l e s  might emerge if R. 
a p h a e r o i d a a  is grown at a lower temperature or Rs cpn60 
p r e p a r a t i o n s  dia l y z e d  agai n s t  acidic buffers.
W h e n  the r aw ele c t r o n  m i c r o s c o p e  data was subjected to 
image processing, structural details at a resolution of 
20 A  could be seen. Wh e n  t h e s e  images were compared to 
s i m i l a r  ones of the G r o E L  protein, d i f ferences in the fine 
st r u c t u r e  could be d iscerned. Of particular interest is 
the appear a n c e  of an inner r i n g  of electron dense areas in 
the Rs cpn60 particle. In s e c t i o n  3.5. I have speculated 
that the bioge n e s i s  of these proteins, plasmid-encoded 
G r o E L  versus chr o m o s m a l l y  e n c o d e d  Rs cpn60, may be an 
important c o n t r i b u t i n g  f a ctor to these differences. 
H owever, the obvious point, that these are different 
proteins, must not be o v e rlooked. Before any firm 
c o n c l u s i o n s  can be d rawn it will be n e c e ssary to compare
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the appear a n c e  of p l a s m i d  and c h r o m o s o m a  I Iy enc o d e d  cpn60 
that origin a t e s  fr o m  a single species. To this end I have 
prepared E. coll c h r o m o s o m a  I-encoded GroEL. An a l y s i s  of 
this material at B i r k b e c k  has rev e a l e d  d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
the p lasmid- and c h r o m o s o m a  1-en c o d e d  proteins. However, 
the diff e r e n c e s  are not as great as those b e t w e e n  Rs cpn60 
and p l a s m i d - e n c o d e d  GroEL.
Finally, p r e l i m i n a r y  attempts have been b e e n  made to 
clone and c h a r a c t e r i z e  the cpn60 g e n e s  from R. vannie/ii 
and R. sphaaroidas. W h e n  digests of c h r omosomal DNA from 
these species w e r e  p r o b e d  with a D NA f r agment containing 
the E. coli g r o E L  a n d  g r o E S  genes at high stringency, only 
the R. vannialii D N A  gave a signal that w a s  c onsidered to 
be suitable for s u b s e q u e n t  cloning of a cpn60 gene. The 
strategy ado p t e d  w a s  to initially c l o n e  the R. vannie/i/ 
gene and then to us e  this as a probe for the R. 
sphaaroidas gene. U n f o rtunately, the on l y  p o s i t i v e  clone 
detected ap p e a r e d  to have u n d e rgone a large d eletion and 
no further at t e m p t s  to characterize the c p n 6 0  genes were 
made for the reasons already o u t l i n e d  (see 3.7.). DNA from 
an archaebacterium, S. a c i d o c a I d a r i u s . w as al s o  
interrogated but f a i l e d  to h y b r i d i z e  to the g r o E L / E S  
probe. The recent f i n d i n g s  that a r c h a e b a c t e r i a  express a 
TCP-1 h o m o logue c o u l d  explain this result (Trent at a!., 
1991; see Chap t e r  5 >.
In summary: R. s p h a a r o i d a s  g rown u nder 
photohe t e r o t r o p h i c  c o n d i t i o n s  a p p e a r s  to e x p r e s s  a single
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Chapter 4
The a t r a a a  responea of R h o d o b a e t a r  a o h a a r o l d a a
4.1. Introduction
In this c h a p t e r  the response of R. sphaaroides to a 
number of s t r e s s e s  is described. These studies focus 
exclusively o n  the alterations in protein s y n thesis that 
occur when t h i s  bacterium is exposed to an environmental 
stress. In particular, the effe c t s  on the s y n t hesis of Rs 
cpn60 have b e e n  investigated.
The stress r e sponse was discussed, briefly, in the 
Introduction (1.3.10) and has been reviewed e x t e n s i v e l y  in 
recent years (Neidhardt at a!., 1984; Gottesman. 1984;
Lindquist. 1986; Lindquist a nd Craig, 1988; G r o s s  at a!.. 
1990; M o r i m o t o  at al.. 1990; Schlesinger, 1990). To 
recapitulate; this response involves a transient increase 
in the e x p r e s s i o n  of a small numb e r  of genes, wi t h  the 
consequent p r o d u c t i o n  of a s m a 11 number of proteins. These 
proteins are com m o n l y  r eferred to as the heat shock 
proteins (hsps) or stress proteins. Typically, the first 
signs of a h e a t  shock response are detected w i t h i n  a 
minu t e  of the temperature increase, with the response 
reaching a p e a k  after 20-60 m i n u t e s  depending on the 
o r ganism a nd t he type of stre s s  (Neidherdt at al.. 1984). 
In E. coli t h e r e  are about 20 k nown heat shock p r oteins 
(Kamath-Loeb a n d  Gross, 1991) w h i c h  vary gre a t l y  b o t h  in 
size and abunda n c e .  R e p r e s entatives of the heat shock
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pro t e i n s  are amongst the m o s t  acidic and basic proteins 
found in E. coli (Neidhardt et al.. 1984).
Experimental evidence i n d i c a t e s  that environmental 
s tresses that cause the d é n a t u r a t i o n  of intracellular 
pro t e i n s  also induce the s y n t h e s i s  of heat shock proteins 
(Ananthan et al., 1986). T he table below lists agents that 
are known to induce hsp s y n t h e s i s  in eukaryotes.
ib 1e 4. 1. Agents or treatments th a t  activate h ap genes.
Inducing agent
_______ or treatment_______
Group I 
Ethanol
Amino acid analogues, puromycin 
Group II 
Heat shock
Heavy metals, copper-chelating 
groups, arsenite, iodoacetamide, 
p-chloromercur ibenzoate 
Return from anoxia, hydrogen 
peroxide, superoxide ions and 
other free radicals 
Ammonium chloride 
Amytal, antimycin, azide,
dinitrophenol, rotenone, heptyl- 
hydroxy-quinoline N-oxide, 
ionophores 
Hydroxy lamina
Proposed effects
Translation errors 
Abnormal proteins
Increased unfolding of proteins 
Binding to sulphydryl groups, 
conformational changes in 
proteins
Oxygen toxicity, free radical 
fragmentation of proteins
Inhibition of proteolysis 
Inhibition of oxidative
phosphorylation, changes in 
redox state, covalent modifi­
cations of proteins 
Cleavage of asparagine-glycine 
bonds in proteins________
Group I treatments cause the dénaturation of newly made proteins. 
Group II treatments cause the dénaturation of preexisting proteins.
After Ananthan et al. (1986)
All of the treatments d e s c r i b e d  above cause some sort of 
mod i f i c a t i o n  of the normal s t a t e  of proteins w i t h i n  the 
cell. Ananthan at at. (1986) co-in j e c t e d  p u r i f i e d  proteins 
an d  h a p  genes into frog o o c y t e s  and d e m o n s t r a t e d  that if
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the p r o t e i n s  were de n a t u r e d  prior to injection, the hap 
genes w e r e  sub s e q u e n t l y  activated. The o b s e r v a t i o n  that 
abnormal proteins e l icit a stress response h as be e n  
r e p e a t e d  several times in both eukaryotes (Mun r o  and 
Pelham, 1985; Kozutsumi et a/., 1988) and p r o k a r y o t e s
(Goff a nd Goldberg, 1985; Parsell and Sauer, 1989), with a 
simi l a r  range of str e s s e s  being known to induce hsp 
sy n t h e s i s  in p r o k a r y o t e s  (see Mor i m o t o  et a/., 1990).
Thus, it appears that the primary elicitor of the stress 
res p o n s e  is the p r e s e n c e  or production of abnormal 
prote i n s .
C r a i g  and G ross (1991) have proposed that h s p 7 0  acts as 
a c e l l u l a r  thermometer. In E . coli DnaK, the h s p 7 0  
homo 1o g u e , a long w i t h  the the Gr p E  and DnaJ proteins, are 
i n volved in every p r o c e s s  known to regulate the levels of 
o 32■ T h e s e  proteins ha v e  been shown to n e g a t i v e l y  regulate 
a 32 in three ways: they are required for translational 
r e g u l a t i o n  of a 32 sy n t h e s i s  at high temperature, for 
i n a c t ivation of a 32 a f t e r  shift to low t e m perature and 
they facili t a t e  d e g r a d a t i o n  of a 32 at all temp e r a t u r e s  
(Strauss et a/.. 1990; Tilly et a/., 1989). T h e  abnormal
pro t e i n s  produced w h e n  cells are exposed to an 
e n vironmental stress interact with, and deplete, the 
levels of free hsp70 (DnaK and other homologues) (see 
C raig a n d  Gross, 1991). The reduced level of fr e e  hsp70 is 
thought to interfere w i t h  the ability of the cell to 
r e gulate the degradation, and repress, the s y n t h e s i s  of
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o 38 ■ T he ct32 protein then enhances the synthesis of the 
whole range of heat shock proteins (Craig and Gross.
1991>.
T he heat shock or stress response cannot be clearly 
separated from other stress systems. For example, deletion 
of the rpoH gene from E. coli leads to the sensitization 
of these cells to oxidative stress (Kogoma and Yura,
1992), and the g r o E  ge n e s  are known to play an important 
role in SOS repair (Liu and Tessman, 1990). Furthermore, 
v a r i o u s  stresses have be e n  shown to cause differential 
induction of the heat shock, SOS and oxidative stress 
regulons in E. coli (VanBogelen efc a!., 1987).
In the series of experiments p r e s ented here, 
c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h i c a 11y grown cultures of R. sphaeroides 
have been subjected to a variety of stresses, during which 
cells were p u I s e - 1a b e 11ed with 35S methionine. Alterations 
in protein synthesis have been visua l i z e d  by 
a utoradiography of p roteins resolved in polyacrylamide 
gels. In this study, a t t e ntion has been focussed on the 
effe c t s  of these stresses on the synthesis of the R. 
sphaaroides chaperonin.
4 •2• Reapon»e of R. mphaaroidaa to heat shock
R. aphaeroidas c u ltures were grown at 300C throughout 
this study. In these heat shock experiments, cultures were 
subjected to a temperature shift to *2<>C during the m i d ­
exponential phase of growth. Temp e r a t u r e  shifts of this
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lagnitude are k n o w n  to produce a clear heat shock response
in a v a r i e t y  of organisms including E . coli (see Neidhardt 
et a/., 1984). Al i q u o t s  of a culture, g r o w n  at 300C, were
t r a n s f e r r e d  to Universal bott l e s  pr e w a r m e d  to 420C, and 
l a b e l l i n g  was carried out and cell-free e xtracts p r epared 
as d e s c r i b e d  in Ma t e r i a l s  and Met h o d s  (2.10.). Proteins 
we r e  a n a l y s e d  by both native- a nd SDS-PAGE. Figures 4.2.1. 
and 4.2.2. show the results of these analyses. The times 
n o t e d  in the figures represent the time at w h i c h  label was 
a d d e d  to the culture after commencement of the shock. It 
s h o u l d  be noted that cells w e r e  labelled for 15 min u t e s  so 
that, for example, the t = 0 sample r e p r e s e n t s  protein 
s y n t h e s i s  over the subsequent 15 minutes.
A s  expected, the heat shock causes a m a r k e d  alteration 
in p r o t e i n  synthesis. Native gel a n alysis shows transient 
i n c r e a s e s  in the rate of synthesis of about 10 proteins, 
w h i l e  S D S - P A G E  reveals a transient increase in the 
s y n t h e s i s  of about the same n u mber of proteins. Ob v i o u s l y  
a t w o - d i mensional analysis w o u l d  be e x p e c t e d  to identify 
several more heat s h o c k - i n d u c i b 1e proteins. As expected, 
these pr o t e i n s  are induced to vary i n g  e x t e n t s  at different 
times d u r i n g  the heat shock. So m e  general comments will 
first be made r e g a r d i n g  the general p a t t e r n  of protein 
s y n t h e s i s  after heat shock, b e f o r e  a mo r e  detailed 
d i s c u s s i o n  of the regulation of Rs cpnCO under these 
condi t i o n s .
Figure 4.2.1. N s t lvs gel « m l v i l «  of protein «y n t h t »!» in ft. 
m p h m m r o i d m *  after hast.shock
R. sphaeroides cells were pulse-labelled with IJSS1 methionine for 
15 minutes at various times after a shift in growth temperature from 
30 OC to 42°C. Cell-free extracts were prepared by sonication and 
equal amounts of soluble cell protein, 40 pg, were loaded to each 
lane of a 4-30* native gel. Tracks are numbered according to the 
time, in minutes, when label was added. Control samples, Ocon and 
60con, from a culture aliquot maintained at 30»C were taken at the 
beginning and end of the experiment.
A. Coomassie-stalned gel.
B. Autoradiograph of dried gel.
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Figure 4.2.2. 8D8-PAGB analysts of p r o t e i n  s y n t h e s 1 a in ft.
s p h m 9 r o id*B e fter b e et shock
R. aphmeroidas cells were pulse-label led with £3SS1 methionine for 
15 minutes at various times after a shift in growth temperature from 
300C to 42*>C. Cell-free extracts were prepared by sonication, boiled 
in sample buffer, and equal amounts of soluble call protein, 20 pg. 
were loaded to each lane of a 10-30* SDS-polyecrylamide gel. Tracks 
are numbered according to the time, in minutes, when label was added. 
Control samples, Ocon and 60con, from a culture aliquot maintained at 
300C were taken at the beginning and end of the experiment.
A. Coomassie-stained gel.
B. Autoradiograph of dried gel.
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P r o t e i n  synthesis induced by the heat shock appe a r s  to 
fall into three broad e xpression groups:
1. t hose proteins w hose synthesis is induced briefly 
during the first 20 minu t e s  of the heat shock, followed by 
a rapid d e c l i n e  in synthesis.
2. t h o s e  proteins whose synthesis appears to peak 
somewhat later and to be fol lowed by a more gradual 
decline in synthesis (Rs cpn60 falls into this group)
3. p r o t e i n s  whose synthesis is mainta i n e d  at elevated 
levels a f t e r  induction by heat shock.
T able 4.2.1. lists the heat shock p roteins i dentified 
after n a t i v e  and SDS— PAGE and places them in the groups 
d e s c r i b e d  above.
Table 4 . 2 . i. Heat shock proteins identified after native 
end 8D8-PAGB.
Native gel analysis SDS gel analysis
Protein Mr Protein Mr
number» x 1 0 - 3 Group Group
11 670 2 1 >94
2 104 2 2 >94 1
3 87 2 3 84 2
4 69 1 4 72 2
5 <67 3 5 58 2
6 <67 3 6 44 2
7 <67 3 7 38 2
8 <67 3 8 33 2
9 <67 3 9 1
10 18 3
11 <14.4 3
t Protein number refers to the numbers used to identify proteins
Figures 4..2.1. and 4.2.2.
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The information p r e s e n t e d  in Table 4.2.1 is notable for 
the quite different v i e w  of the heat shock response 
presented by the n a t i v e -  and SDS-PAGE analyses. Most of 
the heat shock pr o t e i n s  d e t e c t e d  by nati v e  gel analysis 
fall into g roup 3, w h i l e  most of those d e tected by SDS gel 
a n alysis fall into g r o u p  2. Both gel systems have a 
m a x i m u m  acrylamide c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 30*. and would be 
expected to retain low m o l e c u l a r  weight p roteins of 
approxi m a t e l y  the same size. Thus, all the heat shock 
p r oteins det e c t e d  by S D S - P A G E  w ould also be expected to be 
resolved on native gels, although these p roteins could be 
found in higher m o l e c u l a r  weight multim e r i c  complexes. 
Bearing this in mind, it was expected that the expression 
g r o u p  profile w o u l d  be s i m i l a r  in each gel system.
However, this has not p r o v e d  to be the case. One possible 
expla n a t i o n  for the i n c r e a s e d  occurrence of g roup 3 heat 
shock p roteins on n a t i v e  gels, is that mem b e r s  of group 3 
det e c t e d  by SDS-PAGE ( p r o t e i n s  10 and 11) could be members 
of a range of m u l t i m e r i c  complexes in vivo. This would 
al s o  explain the d e c r e a s e d  relative intensity of the group 
3 proteins on native g e l s .  The group 1 a nd several of the 
g r o u p  2 p r oteins d e t e c t e d  by SDS-PAGE are fairly faint and 
m a y  simply have esc a p e d  d e t e c t i o n  on nati v e  gels. In 
retrospect a much longer e xposure of the native gel may 
have yielded some a d d i t i o n a l  information.
No attempt has been m a d e  to identify heat shock proteins 
o ther than Rs cpn60 a nd I would generally consider
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spec u l a t i o n  as to the identity of t h e s e  proteins on the 
b a s i s  of m o l e c u l a r  weight alone to be a fruitless 
exercise. However, the Mr 72,000 p r o t e i n  detected after 
S D S - P A G E  (protein 4, Figure 4.2.2.) is wort h y  of some 
comment. The sta i n e d  gel indicates t h a t  this is a fairly 
a b u n d a n t  protein and its apparent m o l e c u l a r  weight, along 
w i t h  its e l evated rate of s y n thesis a f t e r  heat shock, 
i n dicate that it could be the R. s p h a a r o i d a s  DnaK (hsp70> 
h o m o  1o g u e . This protein does not. h o w e v e r ,  appear to be 
d e t e c t e d  after n a tive gel e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .  A heat shock 
p r o t e i n  of M r 6 9 , 0 0 0  is de t e c t e d  on n a t i v e  gels, but this 
p r o t e i n  falls into a different e x p r e s s i o n  group and it is 
b y  no means cert a i n  that this is the s a m e  protein detected 
b y  SDS-PAGE. If any substantial amou n t  of this protein 
e x i s t s  in a m o n o m e r i c  form in vivo, o n e  would expect it to 
be readily detec t a b l e  on native gels. T h e  hsp70 proteins 
a r e  known to interact with a wi d e  v a r i e t y  of normal and 
a bnormal proteins and to be involved in a number of 
c e l l u l a r  p r o c esses (see Pelham, 1986; De s h a i e s  at a/., 
1988; Chiroco at a/., 1988; G e o r g o p o l o u s  efc a/., 1990;
G r o s s ,  at al.. 1990; Flynn at al.. 1991). Furthermore, 
a l t h o u g h  hsp70s a re purified p r e d o m i n a n t l y  as monomers, 
t he functional f o r m  of this pro t e i n  is b e lieved to be a 
m u  I timer of u n k n o w n  size (see C r a i g  a n d  Gross, 1991). This 
p l e t h o r a  of interactions w o u l d  be e x p e c t e d  to abolish any 
s i n g l e  hsp70'band on native gels. O v e r a l l ,  these 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  prov i d e  circumstantial e v i d e n c e  that the M r
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72.000 protein is likely to be the R. sphaeroides h s p 7 0  
homo 1o g u e .
The most s t r i k i n g  feature of both analyses is a large 
increase in the synthesis of Rs cpn60. This in d u c t i o n  of 
Rs cpn60 s y n t h e s i s  reaches a peak in the first 25 m i n u t e s  
after com m e n c e m e n t  of the shock (see track 4, t = lO, 
Figures 4.2.1. a n d  4.2.2.) and then gradually d i m i n i s h e s  
over the next 50 minutes, with the final sample, at t =
60. showing a level of synthesis that is similar to that 
of unshocked cells. Unshocked control cultures at t =  60 
show a small in c r e a s e  in Rs cpn60 synthesis c o m p a r e d  to 
those at t = 0. Th i s  could be a consequence of 
transferring the cells to a less highly aerated g r o w t h  
regime for l a b e lling purposes. T he relative increase in Rs 
cpn60 synthesis w a s  quantified by scanning d e n s i t o m e t r y  
and these r e s u l t s  are summarized in Table 4.2.2.
T able 4.2.2. R e l a t i v e  Increase In synthesis of R» c p n O O 
d u r i n g  heat ehock.
Time after 
start of shock
Relative increase in 
synthesis
Rs cpn60
(minutes) Native gel* SDS-PAGE*
0 (control)» 1.0 1.0
0 2.5 4.2
5 12.4 10.3
10 16.1 7.8
15 8.3 5.3
30 6.1 3.0
60 1.5 1.2
60 (control) ________L6_____________ l.i
t Bands quantified by integrating volumes. 
t Bands quantified by integrating areas.
* The control tracks were not subjected to heat shock and 
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the t = 0 (control) value was used to normalize the relative 
increase of Rs cpn60 synthesis.
The overall v i e w  presented b y  both methods of 
quantif i c a t i o n  is of a rapid i n d u ction of Rs cpn60 
synthesis, wi t h  the increase p e a k i n g  after about 20-25 
minu t e s  and followed by a grad u a l  decline. However, the 
deta i l s  are somewhat different, w i t h  the apparent peak of 
induction as m e asured from an SDS-poIyacryI ami de gel 
taking place slightly earlier, and being about two thirds 
of that calculated from native gels. These d i f ferences are 
thought to be largely ar t e f a c t s  arising from met h o d s  of 
measurement. Quantif i c a t i o n  of the Rs cpn60 band on native 
gels is thought to be somewhat m o r e  accurate, since this 
band is well separated from a n y  other protein bands 
(possible variations in b a c k g r o u n d  were mi n i m i z e d  by 
d e t e r m i n i n g  the background in e a c h  track Just b e l o w  the 
c h a p e r o n i n  band). However, it is important not to forget 
that the native chaperonin w o u l d  be expected to be 
a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  other p r oteins in vivo, and that such 
pr o t e i n s  would tend to s lightly inflate the apparent 
induction of Rs cpn60 synthesis. On the other hand, when 
a t t e m p t i n g  to q uantify the Rs c p n 6 0  band intensity in SDS 
gels, o ne needs to bear in m i n d  the likelihood of 
interference from other p r o t e i n s  of a similar relative 
mobility. Any such protein w o u l d  be expected to grossly 
distort the m e a s u rements of r e l a t i v e  band intensity.
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T h e  likelihood thet other proteins w o u l d  be a ssociated 
wi t h  the native Rs c pn60 band was investigated. This was 
done by cut t i n g  out a strip containing the Rs cpn60 
p r o t e i n  from a dried, unstained native gel, then 
s u b m e r g i n g  this in solubilization buff e r  layered on a 
flat - t o p p e d  stacker of a 10-30X SDS p o l y a c r y l a m i d e  gel. 
The s t r i p  w as allo w e d  to equilibrate in s o l u b i l i z a t i o n  
b u ffer for one hour «t room temperature before 
electrophoresis. A f t e r  electrophoresis the gel w as 
stained, destained, d r i e d  and then subjected to 
a u t o r a d i o g r a p h y  w i t h  H y p e r f i l m  (Amersham) for a period of 
104 days.
T he stained gel (Figure 4.2.3.) shows a s o mewhat 
p u z z l i n g  p o l ypeptide profile. Besides the e x p e c t e d  Rs 
cpn60 band, there is also a band of M r 15,000. Initially 
it w a s  thought that this could be the Rs cpnIO 
polypeptide. However, this seems unlikely, s ince Terlesky 
and T a b i t a  (1991) ha v e  isolated a cpnIO protein from R. 
spha e r o  i des a nd shown that it has a subunit M r of 13,000. 
This leaves the p o s s i b i l i t y  that the M r 15,000 polypeptide 
is lysozyme, us e d  d u r i n g  preparation of the ce l l - f r e e  
extracts, w h i c h  has a m o l e cular weight of 14,400 (Merck 
Index, 1984). Unfortunately, the amounts of the 
pol y p e p t i d e s  on the stained gel could not be quantified; 
thus it is not pos s i b l e  to determine whe t h e r  the M r 15,000 
p o l y p e p t i d e  is present in a quantity that s u g g e s t s  the
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Fisui '• 4-2.3. BP8-PAGB «n«ly»l« of pulaa-1 aba 11 ad Ra cpn60 
•xclead frow a nativ  mm 1
Rs cpn60
Cel I-free extracts from heat shocked, pulse-labelled R. sphaeroides 
calls »ere resolved in a 4-30X native gel, 40 pg/track, which was 
dried without prior staining. After autoradiography the Rs cpn60 band 
was excised, submerged in 2 > sample buffer on top of a flat-topped 
10-30X SDS-polyacrylamide gel for a period of I hour, and then 
alectrophoresed as usual. Tracks are numbered according the time, in 
minutes, when label was added. Control samples, Ocon and 60con, from 
a culture aliquot maintained at 300C were taken at the beginning and 
end of the experiment.
A. Coomassie-stained gel.
B. Autoradiograph of dried gel.
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formation of a stable binary complex w i t h  Rs c p n 6 0 . 
Furthermore, it is impossible to say w h e t h e r  the M r 15,000 
polyp e p t i d e  could have d i s placed o ther p o l y p eptides from 
Rs c p n 6 0 , bound to a s u bpopulation of " e m p t y ” Rs c pnSO or 
interacted n o n - specificaI I y w i t h  the chaperonin.
Two m a j o r  o b s e r v a t i o n s  can be made as a result of the 
auto r a d i o g r a p h i c  an a l y s i s  (Figure 4.2.3.). Firstly, no 
pol y p e p t i d e s  of Mr greater than 58,0 0 0  appear to be 
assoc i a t e d  wi t h  the Rs cpn60 protein. Secondly, the 
profile and amount of protein found in asso c i a t i o n  w i t h  Rs 
cpn60 v a ries d u r i n g  the course of the heat shock. There 
are two pos s i b l e  i nterpretations of these observations.
O ne is that the ladder of poly p e p t i d e s  b e l o w  the Rs cpn60 
band is the prod u c t  of proteolysis of the Rs cpn60 prot e i n  
and any other p o 1y p e p t i de<s ) that are a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  it. 
T he other is that there is a limit on the size of 
polyp e p t i d e  that can form an a s s o c i a t i o n  wi t h  Rs cpn60 
protein. Neither p o s s i b i l i t y  can be e l i m i n a t e d  on the 
basis of this result alone. T h e s e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  will be 
d i s c ussed in m o r e  detail in the c o n c l u d i n g  part of this 
c h a p t e r .
4 •3 • R-tlPonif of R. mphmmroidmm to a variety of other atraaaea 
The response of R. s p h a e r o ides to a v a r i e t y  of stresses 
w a s  studied, a gain w i t h  p articular e m p h a s i s  on the 
s y n t hesis of Rs c p n 6 0 . The stresses imposed were exposure 
to 5* <v/v) ethanol; 100 |iM h ydrogen peroxide; 0.5 M
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sodi u m  chloride; 600 |iN c a d m i u m  su l p h a t e  and a transition 
from aerobic to a n a erobic growth. Each of these stresses 
h ad quite dis t i n c t  effe c t s  on the synthesis of Rs cpn60. 
E x posure to 100 pM hyd r o g e n  p e r o x i d e  led to a virtual 
a b o l ition of all prot e i n  sy n t h e s i s  at this concentration, 
s o d i u m  c h loride and ethanol c a u s e d  a fairly long and 
gradual induction of Rs cpn60 synthesis, and cad m i u m  
sulphate a p p e a r e d  to u p r e g u l a t e  sy n t h e s i s  to a n e w  basal 
level (Figures 4.3.1.; 4.3.2.). Exam i n a t i o n  of the 
a u t o r a d i o g r a p h s  p r e s e n t e d  in t hese figures shows that 
b e s i d e s  the d i f ferent effe c t s  of these stresses on Rs 
cpn60 synthesis, each treatment g i v e s  rise to a unique 
prot e i n  sy n t h e s i s  profile. The re l a t i v e  increases in Rs 
c p n 6 0 , mea s u r e d  from a u t o r a d i o g r a p h s  of native gels, over 
the course of these str e s s e s  are s hown in Table 4.3.1.
T able 4.3.1. «mtheel.e of R» cpnOO
ixpoturt to m variety of »trote».
Stress
Ethanol 5% (v/v)
Cadmium 600 pM 
NaCl 500 mM 
HaOa______100 uM
♦ Increase was normalized relative to synthesis of an 
unstressed control sample taken 5 minutes into the experiment. 
ND Not determined.
Again sig n i f i c a n t l y  di f f e r e n t  v i e w s  of the stress 
r e s p o n s e  are pr e s e n t e d  by n a t i v e -  and SDS-PAGE analyses.
Relative increase* in Rs cpn60 
synthesis after time in minutes
5________ |5_________ 45_______90
2.1 2.3 5.3 3.9
2.0 1.7 2.3 1.8
0.8 2.2 4.9 ND
Protein synthesis reduced________
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Figure 4.3.1. N a t t y  gel « n i l y t l« of prottln » y n t h f l »  in Ft. 
m p h maroidaa i f f r t xpo i u r t  to a v a r lt t v  o f
R. sphaeroides cells were pulse-1abeI Ied with [3®S1 methionine for 
15 minutes at various times after exposure to various stresses. Cell- 
free extracts were prepared by sonication and equal amounts of
soluble cell protein, 30 pg, were loaded to each lane of a 4-30X 
native gel . The gel was then Coomassie-stained, dried and
autoradiographed. Tracks are numbered according to the time, in 
minutes, when label was added. Et = 5% (v/v) ethanol; Cd = 600 pM
cadmium; Hp = 100 pH H2O 2 ; No = 500 pM NaCI. Control samples, 5con
and 90con, from a culture aliquot not exposed to stress were taken at 
the beginning and end of the experiment.
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mphmmroidma after exposure to m variety of
Figure *.3.2. 8DS-PAGB «n«ly»l> of protein »ynthfii in ft.
R. sphaeroides cells were pu I se-1 abe I I ed with [3*S1 methionine for 
15 minutes at various times after exposure to various stresses. Cell- 
free extracts were prepared by sonication, boiled in sample buffer, 
and equal amounts of soluble cell protein. 15 pg, were loaded to each 
lane of a 10-30* SDS-polyacrylamide gel. The gel was then Coomassie- 
stained, dried and autoradiographed. Tracks are numbered according to 
the time, in minutes, when label was added. Et = 5* <v/v> ethanol; Cd 
* 600 pM cadmium; Hp = 100 pM H2Oa; Na = 500 pH NaCI . Control 
samples, 5con and 90con. from a culture aliquot not exposed to stress 
were taken at the beginning and end of the experiment.
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In particular c a d m i u m  induced s y n t h e s i s  of Rs cpn60 
a p p e a r s  to fall off more rapidly wh e n  v i s u a l i z e d  in SDS- 
p o 1yacrylamide gels. At the same time a p o l y p e p t i d e  of 
Mr 24,000 is fairly strongly induced ( F i g u r e  4.3.2, Cd t 
45 and 90). Perhaps this p o l ypeptide c o u l d  fo r m  an 
a s s o c i a t i o n  wi t h  Rs cpn60. U n f o r t u n a t e l y  t i m e  did not 
p e r m i t  a repeat of a "cutout" e xperiment to determine 
w h e t h e r  such an a s s ociation exists.
In the case of a shift from c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h i c  to 
p h o t o h e t e r o t r o p h l c  growth, protein s y n t h e s i s  appeared to 
c e a s e  immediately, c o mpared to the u n s h i f t e d  control, and 
o n l y  resumed after a period of about 18 h o u r s  (Figure
4 . 3.3.). Colony coun t s  were determ i n e d  b e f o r e  and after 
stress. Only ethanol treatment led to a c o u n t  reduction, 
of about 15%. In all the other cases t h e r e  w a s  an 
inhib i t i o n  of g r owth but no apparent loss of v i a b ility 
( d a t a  not shown).
T h e  pattern of prot e i n  synthesis o b s e r v e d  w h e n  R. 
a p h a a r o i d e a  w as shifted from c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h i c  to 
p h o t o h e t e r o t r o p h l c  g r owth w as not u n e x p e c t e d .  Chory at al. 
(1984) studied the effects of a rapid s w i t c h  from 
c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h i c  to photohe t e r o t r o p h i c  g r o w t h  on 
c u l t u r e s  of R. aphaaroidaa. T h e y  found that this abrupt 
c h a n g a  in g r owth condi t i o n s  r e sulted in a n  immediate 
c e s s a t i o n  of cell grow t h  and whole cell p r o t e i n .  DNA and 
p h o s p h o l i p i d  accumulation. Detectable cell g r o w t h  and 
w h o l e  cell protein a c c u m ulation resumed a p p r o x i m a t e l y
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Figui *.3.3. H«tlv* Ktl «n>ly«l» of protsln »ynth*»!» In R.
aphaaroides after • shift from c h a m o h e t s r o -  
trophic to photohatsrotrophlc growth c o n d i t i o n s
R. aphaeroidea calls were pulse-1abeI Ied with [J*S1 methionine for 
15 minutes at various times after a shift from chemoheterotrophic to 
photoheterotrophic growth conditions. Cell-free extracts were 
prepared by sonication and equal amounts of soluble cell protein, 30 
pg. were loaded to each lane of a 4-30% native gel . The gel was then 
Coomassie-stained, dried and autoradiographed. Tracks are numbered 
according to the time, in hours, when label was added. A control 
sample, Ocon, was taken at the beginning of the experiment.
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12 hours later. It w as hoped that an examination of 
protein synthesis ov e r  this p e r i o d  might provide some 
insights c o n c e r n i n g  the sy n t h e s i s  of Rs cpn60. The data 
p r e sented in F i g u r e  4.3.3. shows a slight increase in Rs 
cpn60 synthesis o v e r  and above that of other proteins when 
protein s y n t hesis resumes. However, the two hour gaps 
between samples m a y  have been too long to pick up any 
large induction w h e n  growth resumed.
4.4. Conclusions
In this cha p t e r  the effect of various stresses on R. 
sphaero i des p r o t e i n  synthesis, Rs cpn60 synthesis in 
particular, has b e e n  studied. T h e  stress response is 
thought to be u n i v e r s a l  and so it is not at all surprising 
to ha v e  ob s e r v e d  s u c h  a r esponse in R. sphmmroidms.
Of the c o n d i t i o n s  studied here, a shift from 30<>C to 
42<>C elicited by far the s t r ongest and most rapid 
incraase in Rs c p n 6 0  synthesis. Th i s  response reached a 
m a x i m u m  at 15 to 2 0  minutes a f t e r  the temperature upshift. 
Using scanning d e n s i t o m e t r y  quanti f i c a t i o n  of 3*S 
m ethionina incorporation, sy n t h e s i s  of Rs cpnCO at the 
peak of tha r e s p o n s e  was c a l c u l a t e d  to increase 
a p proximately 1 6 - f o l d  when r e s o l v e d  In native gels, or 
about 10-fold w h e n  S D S-poIyacryI amide gels were used in 
the analysis. T h i s  magnitude of Rs cpn60 synthesis is 
similar to that o b s e r v a d  wh a n  E. coll cultures are 
subjected to an identical tempe r a t u r e  shift, from 30°C to 
42 °C (Neidhardt mt ml.. 1982; sae Gross at a/., 1990).
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After r eaching this peak the r e s p o n s e  rapidly decayed, so 
that levels of Rs cpn60 synthesis h ad returned to near 
b a c k g r o u n d  levels about one hour a f t e r  induction of the 
response. Again, the response is s i m i l a r  to that observed 
in E . coli (Straus et a/., 1987). but the time course of
the r e s p o n s e  is somewhat slower. T h i s  is not unexpected 
since the doubling time for R. a p h m m r o i d m s  grown under 
c h e moheterotrophic conditions at 30<>C is a p p r o x imately 3 
hours, w h i l e  that of E . coli g r o w n  at 30<>C in a rich 
m e d i u m  is approxi m a t e l y  30 m i n u t e s  (Herendeen et a/.,
1979).
It w a s  the d e monstration of an inte r a c t i o n  between newly 
synth e s i z e d  Rubisco large s ubunits a nd the pea plastid 
chape r o n i n  (Barraclough and Ellis. 1980), that w as pivotal 
in the formulation of the m o l e c u l a r  chaperone concept 
(Ellis, 1987). This interaction w a s  dem o n s t r a t e d  by 
e x cising the plastid chaperonin f r o m  native ge l s  and then 
r e s o lving this material in SDS p o l y a c r y l a m i d e  gels. 
However, these observations r e l a t e d  to a special case: 
that of p r o t e i n  synthesis in illuminated, isolated 
chio r o p l a s t s  (Barraclough and Ellis, 1980). S ince then, 
the role of chaperonins in p r e v e n t i n g  improper 
interactions between proteins has b e c o m e  well established 
(see G o l o u b i n o f f  et ml., 1990a, b; M a r t i n  et ml., 1991). 
Furthermore, it has be e n  shown that the G r o E L  protein is a 
heat shock protein that is essential for E. coll viability 
at all g r o w t h  temperatures (Fayet et ml., 1989). Thus, it
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w o u l d  s e e m  likely that cpn60s are normally a s s o c i a t e d  with 
a v a r i e t y  of s u b s trate proteins in vivo.
To date, very little data is available c o n c e r n i n g  the 
physical interaction of substrate proteins with 
c h a p e r o n i n s  in vivo. It was thought that the mat e r i a l  
g e n e r a t e d  in the heat shock experiments co n d u c t e d  here, 
could be used in an attempt to determine the r a n g e  of 
pro t e i n s  that nor m a l l y  interact with Rs c pn 6 0 , a n d  
d e t e r m i n e  h ow this range might be influenced d u r i n g  heat 
shock. T h e  strategy u s e d  was similar to that us e d  by 
B a r r a c l o u g h  and E llis <1980) to uncover the a s s o c i a t i o n  
bet w e e n  the large subunit of Rubisco and the p l a s t i d  
chaperonin. Th e  results of this analysis are s o m e w h a t  
e quivocal. A fter an e x t e n d e d  period of a u t o r a d i o g r a p h y  
<104 days), a ladder of polypeptides with M r s < 6 0 , 0 0 0  was 
detected. The profile of polypeptides in this ladder 
v a ried d u r i n g  the c o u r s e  of the heat shock (Figure
4.2.3.). It is not pos s i b l e  to say with any c e r t a i n t y  
whet h e r  these p o l y p e p t i d e s  represent b ound s u b s t r a t e  
pro t e i n s  or are the result of proteolysis of Rs c p n 6 0 . An 
added c o m p l i c a t i o n  is the presence of an M r 15,000 
p o l y p e p t i d e  that a p p e a r s  to be a component of the n a t i v e  
Rs cpn60 band. It is p r o b a b l e  thet this p o l y p e p t i d e  is 
lysozyme. The nature of the interaction between Rs cpn60 
and lysozyme, and any effect this may have had on the 
bin d i n g  of other su b s t r a t e  proteins, is not at all clear.
The total absence of a ny polypeptides of M r >60,000,
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ev«n after such a long exposure, c ould Indicate that 
p r oteins of this size do not interact wi t h  the chaperonin 
in the normal course of events. E l ectron microscope data 
pr e s e n t e d  in Section 3.6. indicate that subtrate proteins 
might be bound in the central cavity of the Rs cpn60 
t e t r a d e c a m e r . If a protein must be sequestered within the 
Rs cpn60 m o lecule for the chaperonin to aid in its 
folding, this would be exp e c t e d  to place a size constraint 
on s u b s trate proteins. It should be noted, however, that 
si g n i f i c a n t l y  fewer high m o l e cular weight proteins were 
synt h e s i z e d  after heat shock. If the size constraint 
o b s e r v e d  here represents a correct v i e w  of the size of 
c h a p e r o n i n  substrate proteins, it w o u l d  provide strong 
evi d e n c e  for the A n finsen cage model of chaperonin action 
pro p o s e d  by John Ellis (personal communication). In this 
model the final stages of protein folding w ould take place 
w i t h i n  a cage formed by the central pore of the cpn60 
tetradecamer. This cage is thought to provide an 
e n v ironment in which the substrate protein is effectively 
sequ e s t e r e d  from other proteins, that is, is infinitely 
diluted, a nd can thus c o ntinue to fold without 
Interference from other proteins. Obviously, evidence for 
a role of the chaperonins in the folding of large (Mr 
>70,000) proteins would s e r i ously challenge the validity 
of this model. Such evidence, however, has not been 
forthcoming.
The largest protein that h as been shown to be a
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substrate for G r o E L  is a - g l u c o s i d a s e  fr o m  yeast wi t h  an M r 
of 68,000 (H8Il-Neu g e b a u e r  and Rudolph, 1991>. However, 
none of the substrate proteins were sel e c t e d  with the aim 
of testing the A n f i n s e n  cage hypothesis. R ecently Vii t a n e n  
efr al. (1992) rep o r t e d  that wh e n  3$s-1abeI 1e d , soluble 
proteins from E . coli we r e  dilu t e d  from 5 M  guanidine-HCI 
into a solution c o n t a i n i n g  GroEL, about 5 0% of the 
labelled prot e i n  was found in asso c i a t i o n  with the 
chaperonin. T hese w o r k e r s  also state, but do not present 
the data, that >90% of the b o u n d  p r oteins can be 
disch a r g e d  by the a d d i t i o n  of ATP. In personal 
c o m m unications with J o h n  Ellis they have r e ported that 
high m o l e cular weight species are bound to the chaperonin. 
T h i s  work s u ggests that the A n f i n s e n  cage model is wrong. 
However, several a l t e r n a t i v e  e x p l a n a t i o n s  of these 
o b s e r vations are possible. Firstly, a l t h o u g h  the 
c h a peronins are repu t e d  to prevent improper interactions 
between proteins, it is not inconceivable that some 
p roteins could interact improperly with the chaperonin. 
Diluting a d e n a tured c e l l -free extract into a c haperonin 
solution w o u l d  surely provide ideal condi t i o n s  for such 
improper interactions to take place. Secondly, although 
the discharge of b o u n d  p r oteins by AT P  ad d i t i o n  would 
appear to indicate a s p ecific interaction, previous 
studies by the same g r o u p  have shown that a d dition of A TP 
to GroEL, w h e t h e r  it is c o m p lexed to a s u b s trate protein 
or not, causes the c o m p l e x  to dissoc i a t e  into a form of
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unknown, m u l t i m e r i c  s t r u cture ( G o l o ubinoff et al., 1989a). 
T h u s  the app a r e n t  discharge could simp l y  be the result of 
d i s r u p t i o n  of the native G r o E L  protein.
T h e  fact that the polyp e p t i d e  p r o f i l e s  of the t = 0 and 
t = 5 heat s h o c k  samples are so different, could indicate 
that the flux of poly p e p t i d e s  passing through the 
c h a p e r o n i n  is increased after heat shock. On the other 
hand, heat s h o c k  is known to u p r e g u l a t e  the synthesis of 
at least one protease, ClpB, in E. coli (Squires at al., 
1991). Such a p r o t e a s e  in R. s p h a a r o i d a a  might cause an 
i n c r eased level of d e g r a d a t i o n  of Rs c p n 6 0  during the 
c o u r s e  of the h e a t  shock. It would, however, be quite 
s t r a n g e  for a h e a t  shock pro t e a s e  thought to target 
abnormal proteins, to also target what is one of the most 
important p r o t e i n s  in the cell under a n y  conditions. The 
i n t e nsity of the bands in the ladder d o e s  not, however, 
s e e m  to be c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  that of the Rs cpn60 b a n d  (see 
in partic u l a r  lanes 2 and 3, Figure 4.2.3.). This 
o b s e r v a t i o n  m a y  support the a r gument for an increased flux 
of pro t e i n s  t h r o u g h  Rs cpn 60 after h e a t  shock. This 
i n c r e a s e d  flux a p p e a r s  to be m a i n t a i n e d  even though there 
is a p r o g r e s s i v e  reduction in protein synthesis throughout 
the p e r i o d  of the shock ( F igures 4.2.1. and 4.2.2.).
T h e  r e g u l a t i o n  of protein synthesis in response to other 
s t r e s s e s  showed c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  that w e r e  unique for each 
type of stress. Hyd r o g e n  p e r o x i d e  at 100 m M  was found to 
r a p i d l y  repress all protein s y n t hesis in R. sphaaroidaa.
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V a n B o g e 1en et al. <1987) had p r e v i o u s l y  shown that 
hy d r o g e n  peroxide only weakly induced the synthesis of 
heat shock proteins. However, p r o t e i n  synthesis w a s  not 
compl e t e l y  s u p p r e s s e d  since o x i d a t i v e  stress pr o t e i n s  were 
s t rongly induced. Unfortunately, V a n B o g e 1en efc al. <1987) 
did not report the c o ncentration of hydrogen p e roxide 
a dded to their cultures. Hebert et al. <1991) had shown 
that addition of hydrogen peroxide, final c o n c entrations 
50 m M  and 100 m M . to cultures of the a r c h a e b a c t e r i u m  
Ma t h a n o c o c c u a  v o l t a a  caused a m a r k e d  alteration in the 
patt e r n  of p r o t e i n  synthesis. However, protein synthesis 
was e levated r a t h e r  than i n h ibited in these experiments. 
Thus it would a p p e a r  that R. aphaa r o i d a a  is more sensitive 
than M. vo/tae to oxidative stress. It is, nevertheless, 
p ossible that r e d u c e d  concen t r a t i o n s  of hydrogen p e roxide 
might induce the synthesis of a subset of proteins in R. 
aph a a r o  i d a a .
Th e  o ther s t r e s s e s  all caused an increase in the 
s y n t hesis of Rs cpn60. Both 5% <v/v) ethanol and 500 mM 
NaCl caus e d  an app r o x i m a t e l y  5 - f o l d  induction of Rs cpn60, 
as m e a s u r e d  from n a tive gels. In both cases a r elatively 
slow induction of Rs cpn60 s y n t h e s i s  took place, w i t h  the 
peak of synthesis occurring m o r e  than 45 minutes after 
ex p o s u r e  to stresses. The slow induction of protein 
synthesis after exp o s u r e  to ethanol is similar to that 
ob s e r v e d  in B. au b t l l i a  (Arnost i at al., 1986),
Paau d o m o n a a  a a r u g i n o a a  (Allan at a!., 1988) and E. coll
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( N e i d h a r d t  at a/.. 1984). While 5 00 mM NaCl c a u s e d  a
s i m i l a r  increase in the rate of s y n thesis of Rs cpn60, 
both q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  and temporally, the overall protein 
s y n t h e s i s  profile is quite d i f f e r e n t  from that observed 
after ethanol stress. T here a p p e a r s  to be little 
r e p r e s s i o n  of synthesis of p r o t e i n s  after treatment with 
NaCl a n d  nothing like the heat s h o c k  response is induced. 
High s a l t  is known to not induce a heat shock response in 
E. co l i  (Neidhardt et a/., 1984).
A f t e r  ex p o s u r e  to cadmium, a q u i t e  different response 
w as o b s e r v e d .  R e lative Rs cpn60 s y n t hesis very rapidly 
d o ubled, and was then m a i n t a i n e d  at this level until the 
final s a m p l e  was h a r v e s t e d  after 105 minutes. T h e  cadmium 
t r e a t m e n t  causes a substantial r e p r e s s i o n  in overall 
p r o t e i n  sy n t h e s i s  that is first d e t e c t e d  after the t = 45 
m i n u t e  sample. The synthesis of several pro t e i n s  is 
induced d u r i n g  the early part of the stress (t = 5 and t = 
15 m i n u t e s ) ,  with a protein of M r 50,000 being 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  s trongly induced (Fig u r e  4.3.2.). Th i s  
p r o t e i n  is likely to be m onomeric, since native gel 
a n a l y s i s  reveals the presence of a strongly induced M r 
<67, 0 0 0  p r o t e i n  in these samples (Figure 4.3.1.). It is 
p o s s i b l e  that the same protein is also mild l y  induced 
after e x p o s u r e  to ethanol.
V a n B o g e  I en et a/. (1987) r e p o r t e d  that c a d m i u m  did not 
induce t h e  synthesis of the G r o E L  protein, a l t h o u g h  it did 
induce t h e  synthesis of several o t h e r  heat shock proteins.
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The induction d e t e c t e d  in the e x p e r i m e n t s  p r e s e n t e d  here, 
although r e l a t i v e l y  low, is quite clear. It is p o s s i b l e  
that VanBog e l e n  et al. (1987) did detect this level of 
induction but d id n ot consider it to be significant.
C omparison of n a t i v e -  and S D S - P A G E  analyses of prot e i n  
synthesis after i m p o s i t i o n  of a stress again sh o w  p o ssibly 
significant d i f f e r e n c e s .  In parti c u l a r  the in d u c t i o n  of Rs 
cpn60 synthesis by c a d m i u m  appears to be somewhat 
different in these analyses. It w o u l d  be i n t e r e s t i n g  to 
analyse s t r e s s - i n d u c e d , labelled. Rs cpn60 from d r i e d  
native gels in S D S  p oIyacyI amide gels. This type of 
analysis might reveal diffe r e n c e s  in the profile of 
a ssociated p o l y p e p t i d e s  which m i g h t  be important in 
d e t ermining w h e t h e r  the p o l ypeptide ladder seen in the 
heat shock " c u t o u t ” e x p e r i m e n t  is the result of s p e c i f i c  
association of p o l y p e p t i d e s  with Rs cpn60 or d e g r a d a t i o n  
of Rs cpn60.
A  switch from c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h i c  to ph o t o h e t e r o t r o p h i c  
g r owth caused a c o m p l e t e  halt in p r o t e i n  synthesis.
Protein synthesis w a s  a r r e s t e d  for a period of 
a p proximately 18 h o u r s  befo r e  p r e - shift levels of 
synthesis we r e  r e - e s t a b l i s h e d .  T h e s e  o b s e r vations c o n f i r m  
those of Chory at al. (1984), who r e ported that the 
accumulation of w h o l e  cell protein in R. a p h a a r o i d a a  was 
h a lted for a p e r i o d  of a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 2  hours after a 
similar switch in g r o w t h  conditions. When protein 
synthesis resumed, s y n t h e s i s  of Rs cpn60 was s l i g h t l y
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elevated relative to other p r o t e i n s  and the chemo- 
heterotr o p h i c a l l y  grown control.
These studies on the response of R. aphaeroides to a 
variety of stresses have not r e v e a l e d  any major surprises. 
The general pattern of protein s y n t h e s i s  after heat shock 
and other stresses, except for e x p o s u r e  to h y drogen 
peroxide, is similar to that o b s e r v e d  in other organisms. 
R. sphaeroides appears to be very s e n s i t i v e  to oxidative 
stress w i t h  hydrogen peroxide g r e a t l y  inhibiting protein 
syrthesi s .
The investigation into the n a t u r e  of the p r oteins found 
in assoc i a t i o n  with Rs cpn60 has p r o d u c e d  some thought- 
provoking observations. It does a p p e a r  that there is a 
size constraint substrate on p r o t e i n s .  This constraint 
provides the first physical e v i d e n c e  supporting the 
A n finsen cage model of chaperonin a c t i o n .  However, the 
evidence presented is open to o t h e r  interpretations; 
further studies are required to c l e a r  up the p r o teolysis 
versus b o u n d  substrate argument.
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Chapter 5
Attempts to_Identify end purify e putative cytosolic chaperonln
from the leevee of Pi mum sativum
5.1. Introduction
In t he Introduction (1.4.4.) it was noted that all the 
cpn60 p r oteins so far identified are of e i ther bacterial 
or m e m b r a n e - b o u n d  organellar origin. The c h a p e r o n i n s  are a 
h i g h l y  conserved family of proteins wi t h  t y p i c a l l y  >40% of 
the a m i n o  acids along the entire length of c h a p e r o n i n  
s e q u e n c e s  being identical (Hemmingsen et a/.. 1988).
C h a p e r o n i n s  clearly play an important role in prot e i n  
a s s e m b l y  and have been shown to be essential for viability 
of E. coll (Fayet et a/., 1989). G i v e n  these o b s e r v a t i o n s
on the nature of the chaperonins it seems e x t r e m e l y  likely 
that a functional cpn60 homologue must be p r e s e n t  in the 
cytosol of eukaryotic cells. At the time that this 
r e s e a r c h  was started it was somewhat s u r p r i s i n g  that no 
such h o m o l o g u e  had been identified.
V a n  d e r  Vies (1989) used 11 chaperonin s e q u e n c e s  to 
sear c h  the PIR (Protein Identification R e s o u r c e )  database, 
u s i n g  the computer pro g r a m  F A S T P . This p r o g r a m  uses an 
a l g o r i t h m  developed by Lipman and Pearson (1985) to 
i d e n t i f y  regions of similar sequence, then s c o r e s  the 
a l i g n e d  identical and d i f fering residues in t h o s e  regions 
by m e a n s  of an amino acid r e p I a c e a b i 1 ity matrix. An 
initial score c alculated from the best s u b - s e q u e n c e
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alignment is used to r a n k  sequences found in the database. 
An op t i m i z e d  score, w h i c h  allows for insertions and 
deletions, is then c a l c u l a t e d  for sequences wi t h  high- 
ranking similarities. O p t imized scores of related 
sequences will o f t e n  b e  more than doub l e  the initial score 
while the scores r e m a i n  much the same for unrelated 
proteins. Wh e n  the biolog i c a l  context of a potential 
r e l a t ionship is unk n o w n ,  an estimate of the statistical 
significance, z. of a relationship is useful. Calculation 
of z is as f o i l o w s :
z = ( s i milarity s c o r e  - mean of r a ndom scores) 
standard d e v i a t i o n  of r a n d o m  scores
R a ndom scores are g e n e r a t e d  by c o m paring the query 
sequence w i t h  r a n d o m l y  permuted ver s i o n s  of the 
p o t entially related sequence. Lipman and Pearson (1985) 
suggested that a z v a l u e  >3 indicates possible 
bio l o g i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  sequence similarity, z >6 
probably significant a n d  z >10 significant.
The results of the s e a r c h  conducted by van der Vies 
(1989) are repro d u c e d  in Table 5.1. T he numbers in this 
table represent z v a l u e s  calculated u s i n g  the optimized 
similarity scores. T a b l e  5.1. clearly shows that only one 
protein, ¿-complex p o l y p e p t i d e  lb (TCP-lb), consistently 
scores >10 wh e n  c o m p a r e d  with a n u mber of cpn60 sequences. 
We decided to i n v e s t i g a t e  whether this protein might be a 
cytosolic chaperonin. K e i t h  W i llison a nd Victoria Lewis, 
members of a g roup th a t  has studied the ¿-complex in
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Table 5.1. P r otein» relatad to the chaparonlna
Protein
Z  value
Ml M2 PI P2 P3 P4 PS Cl C2 C3 C4
D N A  directed R N A 5 S 4 7 7
polymerase 
Myosin heaw chain 7 7 9 12 9
Insulin receptor 3 3 2 3
precursor
TCP-1 16 16 13 II IS
30.S ri bosom al 6 7 9 8 4
protein A
Apolipoprotcin 
B 100 precursor
6 6 8 7
Cytochrome h 4 S 6 5
Fusion glycoprotein 9 10 10 7
Heat shock p70 4 6 3
( 1 rypjnoiomu)
D N A  K protein 6 4 S
z values calculated using optimized similarity scores (Lipman and 
Pearson. 1985). z value >3 indicates possible biologically
significant sequence similarity, z >6 probably significant and z >10 
significant. Chaperonins: Ml. human mitochondrial; M2, yeast 
mitochondria; PI. Mycobacterium leprae; P2, Mycobacterium
tuberculosis; P3. E. coli; P4, Coxiella burnetti; P5. Anacystis 
ni dut ans; Cl. Ricinus communis plastid or; C2, Triticum aestivum 
plastid or; C3 Brassica napus plastid or; C4, Brassica napus plastid ß.
A f t e r  van der Vies (1989).
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mamm a l s  for many years, kindly supplied us w i t h  monoclonal 
a n t i b o d i e s  that recognise a murine T C P - 1 p r o t e i n  and 
agreed to allow us to u se these antibodies to s e a r c h  for a 
TCP-1 h o m o  1ogue in higher plants.
In the rest of this introductory section I s hall briefly 
outline the main features of the t-complex w i t h  particular 
emp h a s i s  on T C P - 1 and then describe why Pi s um s a t i v u m  was 
chosen for this study.
5 1.1. The_¿-complex
Before entering into a ny description of the ¿-complex, 
one s h o u l d  be aware that some of the terms c o m m o n l y  used 
to d e s c r i b e  the ¿-complex have m e anings that d i f f e r  from 
the conventional definitions. A gene complex or complex 
genetic locus is usually defined as a cluster of two or 
more c l o s e l y  linked and functionally related g e n e s  (see 
Silver, 1985). The ¿-complex, however, does not represent 
a p a r t i c u l a r  family of g enes and is only i d e n t i f i e d  as 
being the region of a chromosome that can be o c c u p i e d  by a 
c o mplete ¿-haplotype. A haplotype is usually d e f i n e d  as a 
parti c u l a r  set of alleles present at closely l i n k e d  (and 
often f u n c tionally related) loci on any one c h r o m o s o m e  
(see Silver, 1985). In contrast, the ¿-heplotype 
r ep-esents a variant region of the chromosome r a t h e r  than 
a set of alleles (see Silver, 1985; see below).
The m o u s e  ¿-complex has attracted the a t t e n t i o n  of 
g e n e t i c i s t s  for some 60 years (see Silver, 1985). The
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s t u d y  of the T-locus b e g a n  wi t h  the d e t e ction of a 
d o minant mu t a t i o n  r e ferred to as B r a c h y u r y  ( T) (see 
Bennett, 1975). This s p o ntaneous m u t a t i o n  produced short 
t ails in h e t e r o z y g o u s  mice and w as shown to be lethal in 
h o m o z y g o t e s  (see Bennett, 1975). Shor t l y  after the 
d i s c o v e r y  of T, it w as shown that a p p a r e n t l y  normal mice 
of two different w i l d  origins h ad a gene that interacted 
w i t h  T  to produce a n e w  phenotype, taillessness. Initially 
the genetics of the s y s t e m  a p peared to be remarkably 
simple. T a illess mice of any one stock bred true, 
sugges t i n g  that t a i l l essness was pr o d u c e d  by a balanced 
lethal system. In this system two allelic genes, one 
do m i n a n t  ( TO and one r e c e ssive ( t), each lethal when 
homozygous, were r e s ponsible for the tailless condition. 
S u c h  a system is illustrated below:
Parents T/t x T/t
O f f s pring T / T  T/t t/t
T h i s  suggested a simple locus model for the interaction 
of these two mutations. There is indeed a well defined and 
s i m p l e  T-locus near the centromere on m o u s e  chromosome 17 
Silver, 1985). However, it soon beca m e  clear that the 
t-haplotypes are not sin g l e - l o c u s  mutations.
A  large body of e v i d e n c e  has shown that t-chromosomes 
a re variants of m ouse chrom o s o m e  17 that exist naturally 
in w i l d  m ouse populations. The principal v a r iation in t-
(dead as 
e m b r y o s )
tailless (dead as 
embryos >
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c h r o m o s o m e s  c o n s i s t s  of at least four inversions spanning 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  30 M b  of D N A . It a c c o u n t s  for most of the 
p r oximal one t h i r d  of the chromosome, that is, 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  IX of the mouse g e nome (Herrmann et a/., 
1987; Hammer et «/.. 1989). Th i s  regi o n  is known to
c o n t a i n  around 100 genetic loci (Lyon efc a/., 1988) and
inc l u d e s  the 7-l o c u s  as well as the e n tire major 
h i s t o c o m p a t i b i l i t y  complex and e x p r e s s e s  pleiotropic 
e f f e c t s  on tail length, fertility, embryogenesis, male 
tra n s m i s s i o n  r a t i o  and meiotic r e c o m b i n a t i o n  (Dunn and 
G l u e c k s o h n - S c h o e n h e i m e r . 1950; see G l u e c k s o h n  Waelsch. 
1989). Se q u e n c e  c o m p a r i s o n  of Tcp-1• a nd Tcp-1* cDNAs and 
their introns i n d icated that t-haplotypes arose with i n  the 
g e n u s  Mus one to two mil l i o n  y ears ago (Willison efc a/.,
1986 ) .
T h e  t— hap Iotype app e a r s  to have m a i n t a i n e d  itself as a 
we 1 1 defi n e d  g e n o m i c  entity by s u p p r e s s i o n  of 
r e c o m b i n a t i o n  a l o n g  its length, and p r o p a g a t i o n  of itself 
t h r o u g h  mouse p o p u l a t i o n s  by m e a n s  of a m a le-specific 
t r a n s m i s s i o n  r a t i o  distor t i o n  (T R D ) in its favour (Silver,
1985). Th e  s u p p r e s s i o n  of rec o m b i n a t i o n  appears to be the 
resu l t  of a b a s i c  n o n - h o m o l o g y  in the g e n o m i c  organization 
of the wi l d  type a nd t-haplotype forms of c hromosome 17 
(Si l v e r  and Artzt, 1981). The T R D  of h e t e r o z y g o u s  t/+ 
m a l e s  results in the recovery of the t-bearing chromosome 
a m o n g  prog e n y  in va s t  excess of the M e n d e l i a n  expectation, 
so that wi l d  m a l e s  that carry a co m p l e t e  t-haplotype will
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transmit it to n e a r l y  all (often greater than 99%) of 
their progeny (see Silver, 1985). Males doubly 
h e t e r o z y g o u s  for c o m p l e m e n t i n g  t-haplotypes are completely 
sterile while h o m o z y g o u s  animals are embryonic lethals 
(see B e n n e t , 1975). T he unusual p roperties of the t—
comp l e x  have g e n e r a t e d  so much interest that its area on 
chromo s o m e  17 has b e c o m e  "one of the most completely 
a n a l y z e d  regions of any m a m m alian chromosome" (see 
G l u e c k s o h n  Waelsch, 1989).
W h i l e  the ge n e t i c s  of the t-complex have been studied 
for o v e r  60 years, it is only in the last 13 years that 
any s i g nificant p r o g r e s s  has been ma d e  in identifying 
p r o t e i n s  specified by genes w i t h i n  the fc-complex. Since 
the t-haplotype has p rofound effe c t s  on fertility and 
caus e s  the TRD, it w a s  likely that a comparative analysis 
of testic u l a r  cell pro t e i n s  from w i l d -type and t-bearing 
mice w o u l d  identify fc-specific proteins. In the first 
u n a m b i g u o u s  analyses of this type, 2-dimensional gel 
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  was us e d  to identify a series of (-encoded 
pol y p e p t i d e s  (Silver et a/.. 1979; 1983). Silver efc al.
(1983) were able to identify at least nine fc-haplotype- 
s p ecific proteins w h i c h  they n a m e d  (-complex protein-1 
(TCP-1) through to (-complex p r o t e i n - 9  (TCP-9). Today 
these p r oteins are u s u a l l y  r e ferred to as (-complex 
polypeptides. To date, very little is known of the 
biochemical and functional proper t i e s  of these proteins.
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5.1.2. TCP-I
TCP-1 is by far the most inten s i v e l y  studied of the t- 
complex polypeptides. It was i n i tially identified in mice 
as an abundant, t esticular t-speclfic protein of M r 63,000 
with an isoelectric point of pH 6 .9 (Silver ct a/., 1979).
Cells from animals that did not c a r r y  a t-haplotype 
• x p r essed a sli g h t l y  more basic, 0 . 0 3  pH units, form of 
this pro t e i n  (Silver et a/., 1979). These pr o t e i n s  are now
known as T C P — 1A an d  T C P — 1B r e s p e c t i v e l y  (Danska and 
Silver. 1980).
T C P - 1 has been s h o w n  to be e x p r e s s e d  in al I mouse cel 1 
lines, tissues and developmental stages a n a l y z e d  to date 
(Silver et al., 1979; Silver a nd White, 1982; Nozakl at 
al.. 1986), with the exception of two-cell e m b r y o s  (Nozaki 
at al., 1986) and m a t u r e  sperm (Willison at al., 1989).
The high e s t  level of expression is observed in testicular 
cells (Silver at al., 1979). D u d l e y  at al. (1984) have 
used a Tcp-1 cDNA clone to d e m o n s t r a t e  the a p p e a r a n c e  of 
stable Tcp-1 trans c r i p t s  throughout spermatogenesis, with 
Tcp-1 m R N A  levels r eaching a peak of accu m u l a t i o n  in 
spermatids. The level of t r a n s c r i p t s  was shown to be 22.4 
times high e r  in w h o l e  adult m o u s e  testis RNA than in liver 
RNA (Dudley at a I.. 1984).
T C P — I is a well c o n s erved m o l ecule. Tcp-1 D NA sequences 
from mouse, T c p - 1 • a nd Tcp-1*, (Willison at al., 1986), 
human (Willison at al., 1987), D r o a o p h i l a  m a l a n o g a a t a r  
(Urslc an d  G a n e t x k y , 1988) and S. caravl a l a a  (Ursic and
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Culb e r t s o n ,  1991) have b e e n  determined, and shown to share 
e x t e n s i v e  id e n t i t y  at both the DNA a n d  deduced a mino acid 
s e q u e n c e  level. Wil l i s o n  efc at. (1989) u s e d  b a c t e r i a l l y  
e x p r e s s e d  T C P - I B  to produce a panel of monoclonal 
a n tibodies, w h i c h  recog n i z e d  TCP-1 h o m o l o g u e s  in bo t h  
s o m a t i c  and g e r m  cells from a large v a r i e t y  of v e r t e b r a t e  
species. Th e  w i d e s p r e a d  dis t r i b u t i o n  a nd strong 
c o n s e r v a t i o n  of both the p r i m a r y  st r u c t u r e  and an t i g e n i c  
e p i t opes, s t r o n g l y  indicate that T C P - 1 proteins are 
r e q u i r e d  for an essential c e llular function. The 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  that T cp— 1 is an essential gene in S. 
c a r m v i s i a a  (Ursic and Culbertson, 1991), and the fai l u r e  
to identify v i a b l e  mice homo z y g o u s l y  d e l e t e d  for the Tcp-I 
g e n e  (Willison et a/., 1989), have c o n f i r m e d  this view.
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of the s u b - cellular location of T C P - 1 has 
p r o v e d  to be somewhat difficult. S i l v e r  et al. (1979) 
s u g g e s t e d  that T C P - 1 must be a cell s u r f a c e  protein, since 
l i m i t e d  p r o t e o l y s i s  of v i a b l e  t esticular cells caused 
s e l e c t i v e  c l e a v a g e  of T C P - 1 relative to other cell 
p r o t e i n s  k n o w n  to be internal. S u b s e q u e n t l y  the 
s u b c e l l u l a r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of TCP-1 w as ex a m i n e d  in F9 
t e r a t o c a r c i n o m a  cells and testicular c e l l s  (Silver a nd 
W h i t e ,  1982). Cells were fra c t i o n a t e d  into four 
c o m p a r t m e n t s  (nuclear, mitochondrial, crude membrane 
p e l l e t  and s o l u b l e  cytoplasmic). This ana l y s i s  rev e a l e d  
the p r e s e n c e ' o f  significant levels of T CP-1 in all 
f r a c t i o n s  and that there w e r e  striking d i f ferences in the
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d i s tibution of T C P - 1 in t h e s e  cell lines (Silver and 
White. 1982 ) .
Alt h o u g h  t h e s e  results p r e s e n t  a r a ther confusing 
picture, S i l v e r  and W hite (1982) su g g e s t e d  that a portion 
of the e x t r a c e l l u l a r  matr i x  might be trap p e d  into c o ­
puri f i c a t i o n  w i t h  nuclei. T h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  in dis t r i b u t i o n  
between the tw o  cell lines ar e  asc r i b e d  to fact that F9 
t e r a t o c a r c i n o m a  cells do not have a w e l l - d e f i n e d  
e x t r a c e l l u l a r  matrix, w h i l e  t esticular cells have a highly 
o r g a nized e x t r a c e  1 IuIar matrix. It w a s  suggested that the 
ext r a c e l l u l a r  form of TCP-1 can thus be easily p u r i f i e d  
away from the former type of matrix, but not the latter 
type. Silver a n d  White (1982) went on to compare the 
e xtraction p r o p e r t i e s  of T C P - 1 under a v a r i e t y  of 
treatments w i t h  those of p r o t e i n s  of k n o w n  s u bcellular 
location, a nd concluded that TCP-1 w a s  indeed associ a t e d  
with the cell surface matrix. The p r e s e n c e  of 50% of TCP-1 
in the F9 t e r a t o c a r c i n o m a  s o l u b l e  c y t o p l a s m i c  fraction is 
largely p a s s e d  over without comment, alt h o u g h  they do 
suggest that the nature of T C P - 1 intra- and/or 
i n t e rmolecular interactions m i g h t  be u n d e r  some form of 
t i s s u e - s p e c i f i c  control.
Wi l l i s o n  et a/. (1989) u s e d  a bank of monoclonal 
a ntibodies th a t  recognise T C P - 1 in an attempt to d e t ermine 
its s u b c e l l u l a r  location. B o t h  indirect immunofluorescence 
and immuno g o l d  localization studies indicated that TCP-1 
was p e r i p h e r a l l y  associated w i t h  the cytop l a s m i c  a s pect of
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m e m b ranes of the trans-Golgi network. A n a l y s i s  of 
microsomal and cytosolic fr a c t i o n s  pre p a r e d  from 
postnuclear supernatants d e m o n s t r a t e d  that, while most of 
the TCP-1 was associated w i t h  the m e mbrane fraction, 5 - 1 0 %  
was c o n s istently found in the cytosolic fra c t i o n  (Willison 
et ml.. 1989). These w o r k e r s  also examined the subcellular 
d i s t ribution of TC P — 1 in spermatids, and o b s e r v e d  that 
there appeared to be e x t e n s i v e  alterations in the 
d i s t r ibution of T C P - 1 at d i f f e r e n t  stages of development. 
In early spermatids i m m u n o f 1ouresc e n c e  was d etected in 
structures r esembling the e n l a r g e d  Golgi a p p aratus 
characteristic of these cells, as well as in a structure 
close to the nucleus that w a s  thought to be the pro- 
acrosomal granule. Th i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  is inter e s t i n g  since 
enlargement of the Golgi a p p a r a t u s  d u ring the early 
spermatid stages plays a k e y  role in a c r o s o m e  formation. 
Furthermore, coated v e s i c l e s  budding from the trans face 
of the Golgi and fusing w i t h  the devel o p i n g  acrosome are 
thought to convey the lytic enzymes that co m p r i s e  the 
acrosome content (see W i l l i s o n  et a/., 1989). Willison et
ml. (1989) also o b served that the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of T C P - 1 
was s i gnificantly altered in n o ninterphase cells. The 
Golgi apparatus is known to fragment d u ring mitosis, and 
this fragmentation can be r e p r o d u c e d  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y  by 
treatment w i t h  the m i c r o t u b u l e  d e p o I y m e r i z i n g  drug, 
nocodazol. When cells were tre a t e d  with this drug, the 
d i s t r ibution of TCP-I was a l t e r e d  in a m a n n e r  that
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s u g g ested to the authors that T C P - 1 a s s o c i a t e d  with 
m e m b r a n e s  w h i c h  are dependent on m i c r o t u b u l e s  for their 
p e r inuclear org a n i z a t i o n  (Willison efc a/., 1989). The true
s i g n i ficance of this o b s ervation has r e c e n t l y  become 
a p parent and will be d i s cussed at the e n d  of this chapter.
Wil l i s o n  et a/. (1989) were c o n s i s t e n t l y  unable to 
d e tect TCP-1 on the surface of tissue c u l t u r e  or g e r m  
cells. T he dedu c e d  amino acid sequence o f  TCP-1 reveals a 
p r o t e i n  that lacks a signal sequence a n d  is devoid of 
h y d r o p h o b i c  domains (Willison et a/., 1986), and is thus
u n l i k e l y  to be a secretory or integral m e m b r a n e  protein. 
W i l l i s o n  et at. (1989) were unable to r e c o n c i l e  their 
resu l t s  wi t h  the biochemical data s u g g e s t i n g  that T C P - 1 is 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  the extracellular m a t r i x  (Silver et a!., 
1979; Silver a nd White. 1982). More r e c e n t l y  Willison 
(personal communication) has s u g g ested that TCP-1 is 
largely found in the cytosol, and that o n l y  a much sma l l e r  
p r o p o r t i o n  the protein is a ssociated w i t h  the trans-Golgi 
network. W hile localization studies h a v e  not given c l e a r -  
cut answers it is clear that at least a portion of the 
T C P - 1 protein is located in the cytosol . W e  decided to 
d e t e r m i n e  whe t h e r  a homologue of this p r o t e i n  is present 
in P. sativum.
5.1.3. P j 9 yis mat l yum ss. a te»t organism
Th e  P. s a t i v u m  plastid chaperonin w a s  first identified 
by Barr a c l o u g h  and Ellis (1980) in w o r k  carr i e d  out at the 
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U n i v e r s i t y  of Warwick. Th i s  discovery w a s  crucial in t he 
formulation of the molecular chaperone concept. In the 
y ears since the d i s c overy of this protein, con s i d e r a b l e  
e x p e rtise and k n o w ledge has been gained regarding the 
pur i f i c a t i o n  a n d  biochemical properties of this protein. 
P. s a t i v u m  is e a s y  to grow, purification of the plast id 
chape r o n i n  is relat i v e l y  simple and antibodies to this 
prot e i n  are available. Thus, P. sativum appeared to b e  a 
good model s y s t e m  to investigate the presence of a 
p utative cy t o s o l i c  c haperonin in a photosynthetic 
e u k a r y o t e .
5.2. Identlficetion of m putstive TCP-1 horoologue In 
P. sativum
Th i s  in v e s t i g a t i o n  w o u l d  not have been possible w i t h o u t  
Keith Willi s o n 's kind gift of T C P - 1-specific monoclonal 
antibodies. 91a is a monoclonal antibody that r e c o g n i z e s  
an epitope r e s i d i n g  between residues 306-492 of the m u r i n e  
T C P — I sequence, while 84a recognizes a more C-terminal 
epitope ( W i llison at at., 1989). Both of these monocl o n a l  
antib o d i e s  w e r e  used to probe proteins from several 
sources (Fig. 5.2.1.). In these experiments a b i o t i n y l a t e d  
sheep a n ti-rat antibody/ s t r e p t a v i d i n  detection system w a s  
used. Co n t r o l s  in w hich the west e r n  blots were in c u b a t e d
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in the absence of prim a r y  antibody, d e m o n s t r a t e d  that this 
de t e c t i o n  s y s t e m  n o n - s p e c i f i c a 1 1 y intera c t e d  with 
poly p e p t i d e  b ands in all the p r e p a rations analyzed. While 
this d e t e ction system w as adequate for the d e t e ction of 
specific a n tigens the numb e r  of n o n - s p e c i f i c  interactions 
w as u n d esirable and also gave the d e v e l o p e d  b lots an 
u n t i d y  and c o n f using appearance. In later e x p e r i m e n t s  (see 
F i gure 5.4.1.) a p e r o x i d a s e - l i n k e d  s e c o n d a r y  antibody was 
u s e d  for detection. Th i s  syst e m  is simpler, the blots 
b e i n g  developed after incubation with s e c o n d a r y  antibody 
instead of first being incubated with s t r e p t a v id i n . It is 
al s o  faster, it costs no m o r e  than the bio t i n / stre p ta v idin 
s y s t e m  and p r oduces fewer non-specific interactions. Given 
these o b s e r vations I find it somewhat s u r p r i s i n g  that the 
b i o t i n / s t r e p t a v i d i n  s y s t e m  is used at all!
Pro b i n g  with the 91a ant i b o d y  and using the 
b i o t i n / s t r e p t a v i d i n  d e t e c t i o n  syst e m  c l e a r l y  detected a 
p o l y p e p t i d e  of M r 57,000 in a P. sativum total leaf 
extr a c t  (Fig. 5.2.1.). T h i s  polypeptide is sli g h t l y  
smal l e r  than the polyp e p t i d e  d e tected in a m o u s e  extract 
a nd no such poly p e p t i d e  w a s  d e tected in b acterial, 
m i tochondrial or chlo r o p l a s t  extracts. 84a d e t e c t e d  a 
s i n g l e  band in a m ouse extract and, s u rprisingly, a large 
n u m b e r  of b ands in a m o u s e  mitochondrial e xtract. This is 
p r e s u m a b l y  a result of the increased loading of 
mitochondrial- p roteins rel a t i v e  to those in th e  total 
extract. 84a also interacted w e a k l y  wi t h  several bands in
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P. sat i v u m  total a nd c h loroplast extracts. However, none 
of these bands c o r r e s p o n d s  to the one det e c t e d  by 91a in 
the P. sat i v u m  total cell extract.
T h e  results o b t a i n e d  wi t h  91a indicated that there may 
be a TCP-1 h o m o  1og u e  in P. sativum, and that this protein 
is o n l y  de t e c t e d  in total cell ext r a c t s  and is a pparently 
a b s e n t  from mit o c h o n d r i a l  and c h l oroplast extracts. These 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  are consi s t e n t  with, but b y  no means proof 
of. a cytosolic location of this protein. A t tempts to 
d e t e r m i n e  the s u b c e l l u l a r  location of this protein in P. 
s a t i v u m  cells w e r e  then made, using 91a as a probe. The 
m u l t i p l i c i t y  of p o l y p e p t i d e s  det e c t e d  in various extracts 
u s i n g  84a as a probe s u g g ested that this monoclonal w ould 
not be suitable for use in i m m u n o c y t o c h e m i c a 1 studies, and 
no further wo r k  wa s  done u s i n g  this antibody.
5 •3 • A t t e m p t »  to d t t t r m l n t  the subc a l l u l a r  dis t r i b u t i o n  of a 
p u t a t l v s  p. s a t i v u m  T C P - 1 h o m o losue 
T h e  data p r e s e n t e d  above clearly d e m o n s t r a t e d  that 91a 
d e t e c t e d  a s i ngle p r o t e i n  in total P. s a t i v u m  leaf 
extracts, and that this pro t e i n  did not appear to be 
p r e s e n t  in the c h l o r o p l a s t s  of this tissue. It was 
important in this study to d e t ermine the precise 
subc e l l u l a r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of this protein. To this end, pea 
1® s f . root and a n ther prep a r a t i o n s  we r e  studied in 
immuno g o l d  loca l i z a t i o n  experiments, u s i n g  91a as a probe. 
In initial e x p e r i m e n t s  a low s t r i n g e n c y  meth o d  was used
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in w h i c h  sections of g I u t e r a 1de h y d e — fixed plant material 
m o u n t e d  on electron micro s c o p e  g r i d s  were first blocked in 
the p r e s e n c e  of 3X <w/v) B S A , then incubated in the 
pr e s e n c e  of 91a for eith e r  1 hour at room temperature or 
16 h o u r s  at 4*>C w a s  used. After washing, grids were 
incubated in the p r e s e n c e  of s e c o n d a r y  antibody, 5 nm 
go I d - 1a b e 1 Ied goat a n t i — rat 1g G , for 1 hour at room 
temperature. After s t a i n i n g  e l e c t r o n  microscopy revealed 
gold pa r t i c l e s  in m o s t  c o m p a rtments of the cell, including 
the c h I o r o p 1a s t s . F i g u r e  5.3.1. shows typical results 
obt a i n e d  using leaf material. No g o l d  particles were 
obs e r v e d  in the cell wall, vac u o l e s  and intracellular 
spaces. Since the biochemical data p r e sented in Section 
5.2. h ad indicated that the put a t i v e  TCP-1 homologue was 
not pres e n t  in c h 1o r o p 1 a s t s , this result was treated wi t h  
some scepticism. O n  control grids incubated in the absence 
of p r i m a r y  antibody, few if any g o l d  particles were seen 
in any one field (data not s h o w n ), indicating that 91a was 
indeed m e d i a t i n g  the bind i n g  of the secondary antibody. 
These obs e r v a t i o n s  r a i s e d  the p o s s i b i l i t y  that the 
obs e r v e d  binding of 9 1a was non-specific.
T h i s  w a s  i n v e s tigated by var y i n g  the conditions under 
w hich an t i b o d y  b i n d i n g  took place. All of these conditions 
involved the use of m o r e  stringent binding and washing 
conditions, including conditions Identical to those used 
for w e s t e r n  blots. A s  the s tringency of the binding and 
was h i n g  conditions w a s  increased, there was a general
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F i g u r e  5.3.1. A ttempted l mmunogold l o c e l leetlon of e p u tative 
TCP-1 h o n w l o K u e  In pee leavee
Th i s  figure contains two m i c r o g r a p h s  that s h o w  most 
com p a r t m e n t s  of the P. sativum leaf cell. S ections were 
incubated in the pre s e n c e  of 9ia ( d i l ution 1 in 50) for 16 
hours at (DC. Sections we r e  then label led with s e c ondary 
antibody, 5 nm go Id-IabeI Ied goat ant i - r a t  I gG . for 1 hour 
at ro o m  temperature. Se c t i o n s  w e r e  n e g a t i v e l y  s t a i n e d  with 
2% <w/v) uranyl acetate.
An electr o n - d e n s e  g o l d  particle is highl i g h t e d  w i t h  an 
arrow in each micrograph. Cell c o m p o n e n t s  are identified 
as f o i l o w s :
C  = chloroplast
S = stroma
G  * granum
M  ■ mi t o c h o n d r i o n
N  = nucleus
NE = nuclear envelope
Ch = chromatin
C W  ■ cell well
L / P  = I y s o s o m e s/peroxisomes
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reduction in the number of gold particles se e n  in any 
field (data not shown). Under the most stringent 
conditions, binding of secondary a ntibody w a s  virtually 
abolished, so that c o n t r o l s  incubated in the absence of 
91a were i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from those incubated in the 
presence of 91a (data n ot shown).
These r e s u l t s  indicated that the bin d i n g  of 91a observed 
under low stringency c o n d i t i o n s  was n o n - s p e c i f i c  and that 
high s t r i n g e n c y  c o n d i t i o n s  abolished this binding. 
Furthermore, the o b s e r v a t i o n  that 91a clearly recognizes 
an S D S - d e n a t u r e d  p r o t e i n  on western blots su g g e s t s  that 
the e p i t o p e  recognized b y  91a is buri e d  in the native 
protein a n d  is thus inaccessible to this antibody. 
I m m u n oprécipitation of the native muri n e  T C P - 1 protein by 
91a ( W i l l i s o n  et al., 1989) indicates that in this protein 
the e p i t o p e  recognized b y  91a is present on the surface of 
the protein. The sign i f i c a n c e  of the d i f f e r e n c e  between 
the n a t i v e  putative P. sat i v u m  T C P - 1 h o m o logue and the 
native m u r i n e  protein is unknown. Wha t e v e r  the reasons for 
the n o n - s p e c i f i c  b i n d i n g  of 91a to plant tissue, it was 
clear that an unequivocal d e termination of the subcellular 
location of the put a t i v e  TCP-1 h o m o logue w o u l d  be 
impossible using this antibody.
The r e s u l t s  of this s t u d y  also cle a r l y  d e m o n s t r a t e d  that 
immunocytochemi caI data on their own must be treated with 
extreme caution. Immunogold localization techn i q u e s  are a 
powerful tool for s t u d y i n g  the d i s t r ibution of individual
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cellular proteins. How e v e r ,  without s u p p o r t i n g  evidence 
from traditional bioc h e m i c a l  s u b c e l l u l a r  fractionation and 
purification techniques, results o b t a i n e d  using this 
particular m e t h o d o l o g y  a re of little, if any. value.
Attempts to es t a b l i s h  the intrace l l u l a r  distribution of 
the putative TCP-1 h o m o  Iogue using the 91 a  monoclonal 
antibody had failed. T h e r e f o r e ,  the o n l y  way forward 
appeared to be to a t t e m p t  to purify th i s  protein and then 
produce antisera that w o u l d ,  hopefully, recognise the 
native form of this pro t e i n .  This a n t i s e r u m  would then be 
used to repeat the l o c a l i z a t i o n  studies. It should be 
noted that Willi son et a/. ( 1989) have already attempted 
to raise antibodies to the native m u r i n e  TCP-1 protein, 
but these attempts w e r e  unsuccessful.
5 • * • Attampta to purify a putative TCP-1 homologue from the 
leaves of P._eativua
In a ttempting to p u r i f y  a putative T C P - 1 homologue, a 
single consideration h a s  strongly influe n c e d  the strategy 
used. This is that the p u t a t i v e  TCP-I h o m o l o g u e  is a 
cytosolic chaperonin a n d  thus might be e x pected to share 
many features, p a r t i c u l a r l y  high nati v e  molecular weight, 
with the known cpn60 proteins.
Two methods were u s e d  to prepare leaf extracts (see 
2.9.1.2.). In the first m e t h o d  pea leaves (50 g) from 10 
day ol d  plants were h a r v e s t e d  and g r o u n d  in a pestle and 
mortar in a small v o l u m e  (20 ml) of T E M M 0  buffer
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containing 1 mM P M S F . After e x p r e s s i o n  through musl i n  and 
removal of cellular debris by centrifugation, this extract 
was appl i e d  d i rectly to an 8-28% (w/v) sucrose density 
gradient. Initial results were promising. However, these 
preparations were often c o n t aminated with debris that 
tended to peel off the walls of the centrifuge tubes 
during fractionation (data not shown). Even after 
c e n t rifugation this material was a l m o s t  impossible to 
filter prior to column chromatography. This pro b l e m  w a s  
solved by subjecting the crude leaf extract to a m m o n i u m  
sulphate precipitation. Figure 5.4.1. shows the res u l t s  of 
a series of a m monium sulphate fractionations. Clearly, 
most of the putative TCP-I h o m o l o g u e  is contained in the 
40-50% (of a m monium sulphate s a t uration) cut. In 
subsequent e x periments a fairly b r o a d  cut, 25-60%, w as 
used. T he material from such a cut co n t a i n e d  relati v e l y  
little cellular d e bris and was e a s i l y  filtered after SDGC. 
Preparations conducted in this m a n n e r  are referred to as 
grind preparations.
The g r i n d  preparation method was, however, not suitable 
for large scale (>200 g) leaf e x t r a c t  preparations. Th e  
main reason for this was that cons i d e r a b l e  physical 
strength was required to grind the p e a  leaves to a smoo t h  
paste. It soon became apparent that such a procedure wa s  
time-consuming, physically de m a n d i n g  and, for the latter 
reason, could not easily be r epeated by other researchers. 
For these reasons a different a p p r o a c h  was taken: leaves
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( u sually 500 g) were h o m o g e n i z e d  in a large volume of 
T EMM0 b u ffer in a P o lytron blender. The leaf extract was 
then treated in the same w a y  as extracts from grind 
p r e p a r e t i o n s . This second m e t h o d  of p r e paration is 
ref e r r e d  to as a blender preparation.
F i g u r e  5.4.2. shows the results of an a nalysis of a pea 
leaf extract prepared by the grind method. Fractions from 
sucrose density g r a dients w e r e  analysed by SDS-PAGE, 
f o llowed by western blot a n a l y s i s  using 91a as the primary 
antibody. This analysis c l e a r l y  d e m o nstrated that the 
put a t i v e  TCP-1 homologue se d i m e n t s  slightly faster than 
the R u b i s c o  peak. The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the putative TCP-I 
ho m o l o g u e  relative to R u b i s c o  is very similar to that of 
Rs cpn60 relative to R. s p h a e r o i d e s  Rubisco in SDGC 
frac t i o n a t e d  cell-free e x t r a c t s  of R. sphaaroidas (see 
F i gure 3.3.2.). Thus, in its native form, the putative 
T C P - 1 ho m o l o g u e  is a c o m p o n e n t  of a multi m e r i c  complex 
w h i c h  is approxi m a t e l y  the same size as the Rs cpn60 
nati v e  protein. Two other b a n d s  of higher and lower 
m o l e c u l a r  weight than the pu t a t i v e  T C P - 1 homologue were 
detected. T hese bands w e r e  not d e tected consistently, from 
b atch to b a t c h  of p e r o x i d a s e - 1 inked antibody. However, 
control b lots indicated that this bind i n g  w as non-specific 
(data not shown).
Will Ison efc al. (1989) h a d  suggested that the murine 
TCP-I prot e i n  was rather labile under various extraction 
conditions. The stability of the putative T C P - 1 homologue 
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F i gure 5.4.2. Anal v i» of P. w t i v u a  laaf axtract fr«ctlon>t»d
by contlnuou» « u c r o M  densi ty gradient 
centrif usati on
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T C P —  1 
h o m o lo g u e
P u ta t iv e  
T C P —  1 
h o m o lo g u e  
R u b is c o  
LS U
1 ml fractions from a continuous sucrose gradient were collected. 
20 )il aliquots were resolved in 10% SDS-po 1 yacry I ami de gels <T = 
10.1%, C * 1%). Tracks are numbered by gradient fraction, the bottom 
of the gradient being fraction I.
A. Western blot probed with 91a (1:500 dilution) and intnunoreactive 
bands detected using peroxidase-1 inked anti-rat Ig.
B. Coomassie-stained gel.
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was tested by i ncubating aliquots of pooled sucrose 
gradient fractions at 18DC, in the p r esence of a variety 
of p r otease inhibitors recommended for use during 
isolation of plastid p r o t e i n s  (Gray. 1982). The inhibitors 
used a nd their target p r o t eases are listed below:
Protease inhibitor________________ Target protease
Phenylmethyl suI phony I fluoride 
(PMSF)
Serine proteases 
and thiol proteases
Mercuric chloride (HgCl2 > Thiol prot<
Diazoacetyl nor-leucine methyl Carboxyl proti 
ester (DAN) + Cu»*
EthyIenediaminetetra-acetic acid Meta 11o-proteases
_________(EDTA)________________________
The p o o l e d  sucrose g r a d i e n t  fractions were prepared in 
TEMM buf fer (see 2.4.4.). Normally, leaf extracts were 
prepared in TEMM c o n t a i n i n g  2 - m e r c a p t o e t h a n o 1 (T E M M 8 ). The
poss i b i l i t y  that the 2-mercaptoethanoI might activate 
thiol p r o t e a s e s  was investigated by incubation in the 
presence of this reagent. Another aliquot was incubated in 
the pre s e n c e  of added m a g n e s i u m  since WiI 1 Ison had 
suggested that added magnesium, might aid in the 
p u r i fication of T C P - 1 (Willison, personal communication).
A control sample was b o i l e d  in solubilization buffer at 
the start of the experiment.
Figure 5.4.3. shows the results of these stability 
studies. It should be n o t e d  that the material used in this
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Figur« 5.4.3. Stability of th> P. mmtivum p u t«tlv  TCP-i
homo 1ogue
1 d a y  2  d a y s
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
P u ta t iv e
T C P -1
h o m o lo g u e
P u ta t iv e
T C P -1
h o m o lo g u e
Pooled sucrose density gradient fractions were incubated in the 
presence of various protease inhibitors for the times noted. Track I, 
I mM PMSF; 2, 5 mM HgCI2 . 3. 5 mM DAN + 5 mM copper (II) acetate; 4. 
10 mM EDTA; 5. 50 mM MgSO#; 6. 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanoI ; 7, no
addition; Con = control sample boiled in solubilization buffer at the 
start of the experiment. 10 |tl aliquots were resolved in 10% SDS- 
polyacry lamide gels <T * 10.1%, C = 1%) and western blotted onto 
nitrocellulose membranes. Blots were probed with 91a (1:500 dilution) 
and iimunoreact i ve bands detected using peroxidase-linked anti-rat 
>8 -
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experiment had a l r e a d y  been e x p o s e d  to P M S F  during 
preparation of the leaf extract. No s i g nificant 
d e gradation of t he p utative T C P - 1 homo Iogue occurred in 
any of the samples d u ring the first two da y s  of 
incubation. A f t e r  four days, the aliquot containing 
DAN/Cu2* a p peared to contain s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less of the 
putative T C P - 1 h o m o  1ogue r e l a t i v e  to the control sample. 
After nine days, b a r e l y  any T C P - 1 h o m ologue could be 
detected in the a l i q u o t s  c o n t a i n i n g  a d d e d  DAN/ C u 2* or 
M g S O « . T he aliquot contai n i n g  2 - m e r c a p t o e t h a n o 1 p r o d u c e d  a 
weak signal r e l a t i v e  to the control, w h i l e  aliquots 
containing Hg C 1 2 . additional PM S F  or additional EDTA w e r e  
very similar to th e  control. N o  d e g r a d a t i o n  products w e r e  
detected in any of the incubations. However, it is qui e 
possible that h i g h e r  protein loadings m ay have revealed 
the p resence of s u c h  products. Interestingly, aliquots 
that we r e  i n c u bated in the p r e s e n c e  of H g C 12 appeared to 
contain a lower m o b i l i t y  s p e c i e s  of the TCP-1 homologue. 
Since the higher m o b i l i t y  s p e c i e s  seen in all the other 
incubations is n ot present, it is p o ssible that HgC1 2 
inhibits a p r o t e a s e  that is a c t i v a t e d  d u r i n g  sample 
preparation or that bind i n g  of H g C 1 2 to thiols reduces 
mobility of the p o l y p eptide. T h e r e  is no e v idence that 
this protease, s h o u l d  it exist, is active u nder normal 
purification c o n ditions. In v i e w  of these o b s e r vations n o  
protease inhibitors, other than PMSF, w e r e  included in the 
extraction buffar, and no p r o t a a s a  Inhibitors were
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included in subsequent p u r i f i c a t i o n  steps.
H a v i n g  dem o n s t r a t e d  that the pu t a t i v e  TCP-I homologue 
had s i m i l a r  c haracteristics to Rs cpn60 d u r i n g  the initial 
stages of purification, it w as d e c i d e d  to c o ntinue the 
p u r i f i c a t i o n  in the same manner as used for Rs cpn60 
p u r i f i cation. Thus, pooled f r a c t i o n s  from sucrose density 
g r a d i e n t s  were then subjected to anion e x change 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  on a Mo n o  Q  column. Figure 5.4.4. shows the 
w e s t e r n  blot a n alysis of f r a c tions eluted fr o m  the Mono Q  
column. T h e  putative T C P - 1 h o m o l o g u e  eluted f r o m  the 
column o n  the shoulder of the R u b i s c o  peak at a NaCI 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of a p proximately 3 70 m M . A g a i n  this 
b e h a v i o u r  is reminiscent of the Rs cpn60. W h e n  fractions 
from the Mo n o  Q  column were r e s o l v e d  in a 4-30% native 
p o l y a c r y l a m i d e  gel (Fig. 5.4.5.), a number of high 
m o l e c u l a r  weight protein bands of relati v e l y  low abundance 
we r e  d e t e c t e d  on the edge of the Rubisco peak. These b ands 
were c o n s i d e r e d  to be likely c a n d i d a t e s  for a putative 
TCP-1 h o m o l o g u e  c ontaining n a t i v e  protein.
Several attempts we r e  made to identify w h i c h  of these 
proteins, if any, might contain the p u tative T C P - 1 
homologue. This w as done by e x c i s i n g  bands from unstained 
native g e l s  and then analysing t h e m  in S D S - p o I y a c r y 1 amide 
gels, f o l l o w e d  by w e s t e r n  blot analysis. Unfortunately, 
this m e t h o d  failed to reveal the presence of the putative 
TCP-1 h o m o l o g u e  in any of these b a n d s  (data not shown). 
This f a i l u r e  was not taken to m e a n  that this polypeptide
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F i gure 5.4.4. Fract lonat Ion__o_f pool ad P. aatlvum m e r o«« 
don».lty gradi ant material by Ion «xchingt, 
Mono Q. chromatogra p_hy
10 20 30 40 50
Fraction number
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37
66
45
36 ►
£
14.2 » .
P u ta t iv e  
I* T C P - 1  
h o m o lo g u e
A. Elution profile. Column flow rete of 0.5 ml/min. Fraction size 
1 ml. The NeCI gradient was developed as shown. Total protein loaded
35 mg.
B. 20 pi aliquots were resolved in I0X SDS-polyacryl amide gels 
(T = 10. IX. C = IX) and western blotted onto nitrocellulose 
membranes. Blots were probed with 91a (1:500 dilution) and
immunoreac t i ve bands detected using peroxidase-I inked anti-rat Ig.
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d efinitely was n o t  present in any of these bands, since 
the r esolution of p o l y p e p t i d e s  after this type of ana l y s i s  
was ve r y  poor a n d  the p u tative T C P - 1 ho m o l o g u e  might have 
smeared down the g el to such an extent that it escaped 
detect i o n .
An abundant s p e c i e s  of Mr 670, 0 0 0  that w as reasonably 
well separated f r o m  the Rublsco peak was thought to be the 
plastid cpn60. In separate e x p e r i m e n t s  w e s t e r n  blot 
analysis of Mono Q  fractions from the shoulder of the 
Rubisco peak a c r o s s  the p r esumed plastid cpn60 peak wa s  
performed. F i gure 5.4.6. shows the results of such an 
a n alysis after b l o t s  had been p r obed with 91a and anti- 
plastid chap e r o n i n .  T he anti - p l a s t i d  chaper o n i n  polyclonal 
a n tibody p r e d o m i n a n t l y  detects two major p r oteins of M r 
58,000 and 57,000. These pro t e i n s  represent the a  and 8 
subunits r e s p e c t i v e l y  of the n a t i v e  plastid c haperonin 
(Musgrove efc a/., 1987). The b l o t s  clearly d e m onstrate
that 91a does not cros s - r e a c t  w i t h  the plas t i d  chaperonin, 
thus confirming a n d  extending the o b s ervation that 91a 
does not r e c o g n i s e  the c h loroplast protein (see Fig. 
5.2.1.). However, t he p o s s i b i l t y  that 91a is reco g n i z i n g  a 
c haperonin or o t h e r  protein f r o m  another m e m b r a n e - b o u n d  
organelle, for e x a m p l e  the m i t o chondrion, cannot be 
excluded at this s t age. Again the o b served prope r t i e s  of 
the putative T C P — 1 homologue ap p e a r e d  to be very similar 
to those of a c h a p e r o n i n ,  in this case the plastid 
c haperon i n .
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Figure 5.4.6. Selected Mono Q fractions probed with 91e end 
P. »«tlvum entl-plaet id cheperonln
91A _  AMTI— cpn60
i------------------- 1 3 i--------------------121 22 23 24 25 26 O 2 1 22 23 24 25 26
1 8 . 4 - ^
Fractions were resolved in 10* SDS-pol yacrylamide gels (T = 10. IX, 
C = 1*> and western blotted onto nitrocellulose membranes. Blots were 
probed with 91a <1:500 dilution) or P. sativum anti-plastid 
chaperonin (1:1000) dilution. Immunoreactive bands were detected 
using peroxidase-1 inked anti-rat Ig and peroxidase-1inked anti-rabbit 
lg respectively. Tracks are numbered by fraction number, CMW = 
coloured molecular weight markers (BRL). P. sativum anti-plastid 
chaperonin was the kind gift of Dr Saskia van der Vies.
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Wh e n  t he putative T C P - 1 homo 1o g u e - c o n t a i n i n g  fractions 
were pool e d ,  diluted two-fold and subjected to a second 
bout of a n i o n  exchange chromatography, the p r o t e i n  of 
interest still eluted wi t h  the Rubisco peak e v e n  though a 
step, d e s i g n e d  to elute the Rubisco peak a l one, was 
included in the gradient (Fig. 5.4.7.). It w a s  h oped that 
a l t e r a t i o n  of the NaCl gradient parameters w o u l d  allow the 
p u t a t i v e  T C P - 1 peak to be separated from the R u b i s c o  peak. 
F l a t t e n i n g  the gradient di d  not achieve any signi f i c a n t  
improvement. Attempts to introduce a step in t he gradient 
that w o u l d  elute the Rubisco peak first f o l l o w e d  by the 
p u t a t i v e  TCP-1 homo 1ogue on restarting the g r a d i e n t  also 
failed (data not shown).
5.5. F u r t h e r  purification of the p utative T C P - 1 h o m o 1ogue 
It w a s  obvious from these initial steps that 
p u r i f i c a t i o n  of the p u tative TCP-1 homologue w a s  going to 
be m o r e  di f f i c u l t  than purification of e i t h e r  the plastid 
c h a p e r o n i n  or the Rs cpn60 protein. The ma i n  p r o b l e m  to be 
o v e r c o m e  w a s  to separate the putative T C P - 1 h o m o  1gue from 
the R u b i s c o  protein.
A n u m b e r  of other c h r o m a tographic t e c h n i q u e s  we r e  used 
in a t t e m p t s  to attain this goal. Amicon d y e - a f f i n i t y  
colu m n s  w e r e  screened for their potential u s e f u l n e s s  in 
p u r i f y i n g  the putative TCP-1 homologue (data n o t  shown).
Of t h e s e  columns, the G r e e n  A matr i x  a p p e a r e d  to most 
p r o m i s i n g .  Figure 5.5.1. shows the f r a c t i o n a t i o n  of pooled
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fraction« by • second round of ion exchange,
Figure 5.4.7. Froctlonot Ion of poolod P. mmti vuis Mono Q
A. Elution profile. Column flow rete of 0.5 ml/min. Fraction size 
I ml .
B. 20 |il fractions were resolved in 10% SDS-po I yacry I ami de gels 
<T = 10.1%, C = 1%) and western blotted onto nitrocellulose 
membranes. Blots were probed with 91a (1:500 dilution) and
immunoreactive bands detected using peroxidase-1 inked anti-rat Ig.
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Figure 5.5.1. Fractionation of pooled P.sativum sucrose
density » r adiant m a t e r ial by dye-1igand, 
Graan A. a f f I n 1ty c h r o m a t o g raphy
A. Elution profile. Column flow rate of 2 ml/min. Fraction size 
2.5 ml. Total protein loaded 160 mg.
B. 20 pi aliquots were resolved in 10* SDS-pol yacry 1 ami de gels 
(T = 10. IX, C * IX) and western blotted onto nitrocellulose 
membranes. Blots were probed with 91a (1:500 dilution) and
iimunoreactive bands detected using peroxidase-1 inked anti-rat Ig.
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s u c r o s e  density g radient material on a G r e e n  A  column.
T h i s  m a trix app e a r e d  to bind ve r y  few p r o t e i n s  other than 
R u b i s c o  and the put a t i v e  T C P - 1 homo I o g u e . Ho w e v e r ,  once 
again, the put a t i v e  T C P - 1 homo 1ogue eluted as a shoulder 
on the Rubisco peak. A l t h o u g h  Rubisco was pr e s e n t ,  this 
t r e a tment repre s e n t e d  a substantial p u r i f i c a t i o n  step and 
us e  of the G r e e n  A column wa s  further investigated. Again, 
a t t e m p t s  to se p a r a t e  the pu t a t i v e  T C P - 1 homo 1og u e  from the 
R u b i s c o  peak by v a r y i n g  gr a d i e n t  p arameters w e r e  
unsuccessful (data not shown).
T h e  most p r o m i s i n g  w ay to remove the R u b i s c o  a ppeared to 
be by affinity c hromatography, using a n t i - R u b i s c o  cross- 
link e d  to a s u itable matrix. It seemed likely that any 
polyclonal a ntisera raised against the P. s a t i v u m  Rubisco 
w o u l d  not be s uitable for this purpose, since the antigen 
u s e d  to raise such antisera w o u l d  almost c e r t a i n l y  be 
c o n t a m i n a t e d  w i t h  the p utative T C P - 1 h o m o l o g u e  protein. A 
monoc l o n a l  ant i b o d y  raised against the P. s a t i v u m  Rubisco 
p r o t e i n  appeared to be the ideal solution to this problem. 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y  no such ant i b o d y  w as at hand a n d  time 
c o n s t r a i n t s  did not permit the produ c t i o n  of a bank of 
anti-P. sativum R u b i s c o  antibodies. Alfr e d  K e y s  of the 
R o t h a m s t e a d  plant r e search institute wa s  kind e n ough to 
p r o v i d e  a sample of a S e p h a r o s e - 1 inked a n t i - w h e a t  Rubisco 
monoclonal antibody. However, w h e n  the r e levant fractions 
o b t a i n e d  from G r e e n  A c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  we r e  p o o l e d  and 
a p p l i e d  to the R u b i s c o  af f i n i t y  column, no b i n d i n g  of the
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R u b 1sco could be d e t e c t e d  at all (data not shown). This 
appeared to indicate that the af f i n i t y  colu m n  carried a 
monoclonal that d id not r e c o gnise the P. s a t i v u m  Rubisco. 
No further work w a s  done with this antibody.
Another a pproach to the R u b i s c o  problem w as to reduce 
the amount of R u b i s c o  in the s t a r t i n g  material. This was 
achieved by g r o w i n g  peas in the dark for s even days. The 
etiolated peas we r e  then h a r v e s t e d  by removal of the 
leaves and the st e m  material w a s  treated by the blender 
method of extract preparation. Ext r a c t s  p r e p a r e d  in this 
way were f r a c t i o n a t e d  by sucrose density gradient 
c e n t rifugation and the a p p r o p r i a t e  fractions analysed on a 
Mono Q  column. F i g u r e  5.5.2. s h o w s  the w e s t e r n  blot 
analysis of pool e d  f r a c tions r e t a i n e d  after sucrose 
density gradient c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  a nd Mono Q  chromatography. 
A l though the q u a n t i t y  of Rubisco in these e x tracts was 
greatly reduced, t h i s  meth o d  of p r e p a r a t i o n  did not appear 
to be promising. T h e  m a i n  reason for this w a s  that so 
little material w a s  r e c o vered f r o m  the g r o u n d - u p  stems; 
only 350 g stem ma t e r i a l  was h a r v e s t e d  from six trays of 
peas. After sucrose d e n s i t y  g r a d i e n t  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n , 
approxi m a t e l y  44 mg of material w a s  collected. The 
putative TCP-1 homo Iogue was then further pu r i f i e d  by FPLC 
Mono Q  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y . Peak fr a c t i o n s  were pooled, 
c o n c entrated by a m m o n i u m  s ulphate precipitation, and 
r e suspended in 0.6 ml buffer. W h e n  25 pi of this material 
was subjected to w e s t e r n  blot analysis, an immunoreactiv«
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gur* 5.5.2.
TÇP-1 hpmolo*uf frora root— tLlIM!
A t f p f d  p u r i f i c a t i o n  P f  t h i  i v u m  p u t r t J v ,
A B
1 2 3 3 2 1
P u ta t iv «  
b T C P - 1  
h o m o lo g u e
Polypeptides were resolved in 10* SDS-pol y«cry I «mi de gels 
(T = 10.1», C * 1*>. Treck I, pooled sucrose density gradient
material from leef (12.5 »a I > ; 2. pooled sucrose density gradient 
material from root (25 pi); 3. pooled Mono Q fractions from root 
(25 pi).
A. Coomassia-atained gel
B «astern blot probed with 91a (1:500 dilution) and i mmunoreac t i v* 
bands detected using peroxidase-Iinked anti-rat Ig.
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b a n d  could be de t e c t e d  but the quantity of prot e i n  in this 
b a n d  was so low that it w a s  not possible to identify the 
co r r e s p o n d i n g  ba n d  in a s t a i n e d  gel. Such low yiel d s  of 
o n l y  partially p urified protein, combined with the 
d i f f i c u l t y  of grow i n g  e t i o l a t e d  peas (these were often 
cont a m i n a t e d  wi t h  fungi a nd large amounts of the starting 
material had to be d i s c a r d e d ) , led to the abandonment of 
this line of investigation.
It seemed o b v i o u s  from the preceding results that the 
put a t i v e  TCP-1 homologue w a s  not a very abundant protein 
in e x tracts of P. sativum. T h i s  in itself was somewhat 
w o r r y i n g  since bacterial a n d  organellar chape r o n i n s  are 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  abundant proteins. In an attempt to 
p r o d u c e  enough of the TCP-1 homologue to at least attain 
an N — terminal sequence, it w a s  decided to use far greater 
a m o u n t s  of pea leaves as the starting material for these 
purifications. In such experiments, 500 g of pea leaves 
w as h a r vested and processed using the blender method. The 
m a terial g athered after a m m o n i u m  sulphate precipi t a t i o n  
w as d ialysed overnight against grind buffer and then 
loaded onto eight standard suc r o s e  gradients (see 
2.9.2.2.). A fter c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  the gradients were 
fra c t i o n a t e d  as usual and. a f t e r  filtration, the TCP-1 
h o m o  1ogue- c o n t a i n i n g  material was loaded onto a H i L o a d  
(26/10) Q  S e p h arose High P e r f o r m a n c e  column (2.9.3. 1.).
Material was e l uted from t he column by d e v e l o p i n g  a 
sim i l a r  salt g radient to that used for elution fr o m  Mono Q
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columns. F r a ctions were analysed by w e s t e r n  blot analysis 
(Figure 5.5.3.). Th i s  type of gradient on the HiLoad Q 
c o l u m n  appeared to give a slightly better resol u t i o n  than 
that obtained w i t h  the Mono Q  column. In particular, the 
r esolution of the putative TCP - 1 / R u b i s c o  peak from the 
plas t i d  c haperonin peak was c o n s i derably improved. This 
latter property has been exploited in the prepa r a t i o n  of 
ve r y  high purity pla s t i d  chaperonin prot e i n  (Linda Barnet, 
personal communication).
Th e  fractions c o n t a i n i n g  the put a t i v e  T C P - 1 homologue 
we r e  pooled, a m m o n i u m  sulphate p r e c i p i t a t e d  and 
r e s uspended in 20 m M  T r i s —HCI pH 7.5. This material was 
then subjected to c h r o matography on a v a r i e t y  of columns, 
including G r e e n  A, Mo n o  Q  and S-400 (size exclusion). 
R egardless of the n a ture of the second c o l u m n  used the 
subsequent rec o v e r y  of the putative T C P - 1 h o m o l o g u e  was 
e i ther much lower than expected or, in the c a s e  of the S- 
400 column, no immunoreactive material c ould be detected 
at all (data not shown). These o b s e r v a t i o n s  indicated that 
something w as h a p p e n i n g  to the n a tive prot e i n  during the 
purification. S i n c e  previous results had s u g g e s t e d  that 
the polypeptide w a s  reasonably stable (see Fig. 5.4.3.), 
it wa s  thought that the most likely change w a s  the 
d i s s o ciation of the native protein into lower molecular 
w e i g h t  forms wi t h  different c h r o m a tographic properties. 
P r evious attempts at western blot an a l y s i s  of sucrose 
d e n s i t y  gradient fractions resolved in nati v e  gels had not
- 2 4 1 -
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Figure 5.5.3. F r actionation of p o olad P. sativum sucrose
danalty gradient fractions by Ion exchange, 
HILoad Q, chromatography
10 20 30 40  50 60 70
Fraction number
R 28 30 32 34 36 38 4 0 4 2 4 4 4 6 48 50 52
A. Elution profile. Column flow rat* of 10 ml/min. Fraction size 
15 ml. The NaCI gradient was developed as shown. Total protein loaded 
800 mg.
B. 25 pi fractions were resolved in I0X SDS-polyacrylamide gels 
<T * 10. IX, C = IX) and western blotted onto nitrocellulose 
membranes. Blots were probed with Ola (1:500 dilution) and 
insnunoreactIve bands detected using peroxidase-1 inked anti-rat Ig.
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revealed t he p r esence of any immunoreactive material. This
appeared to confirm the view gained from immunogold 
studies that 91a do e s  not c r o s s - r e a d  with the n a t i v e  form 
of the p u t a t i v e  T C P - 1 homologue. T h e  possibility that the 
native f o r m  w as d i s s o c i a t i n g  was investigated by west e r n  
blot a n a l y s i s  of H i L o a d  Q  anion ex c h a n g e  fractions 
resolved in n o n - d e n a t u r i n g  p o l y acrylamide gels. Th i s  
analysis c l e a r l y  shows the a ppearance of a number of 
i m m u noreactive bands after anion e x c h a n g e  chromatography, 
while no n e  were d e t e c t e d  after the initial SDGC 
fra c t i o n a t i o n  <Fig. 5.5.4.). W e s t e r n  blot a nalysis of SDGC 
fractions r e solved in S D S - p o 1yacryI amide gels (Fig.
5.4.2.) h a d  indicated that the p u t a t i v e  TCP-1 h o m o logue 
was pres e n t  in a high molecular w e i g h t  complex. T h i s  
analysis d i d  not reveal the presence of any significant 
amounts of i m m u noreactive material in forms of lower 
molecular w e i g h t  than Rubisco. A f t e r  anion exchange 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  these, lower m o l ecular weight complexes 
were o b s e rved, i ndicating that this procedure eith e r  
enriches p r e v i o u s l y  u n d e t e c t e d  lower molecular w e ight 
species or c a uses the dissociation of the native complex. 
The fail u r e  of 91a to detect any of the putative TCP-1 
homologue in i mmunogold localization experiments (see 
Section 5 .3.) indicates that the lower molecular weight 
forms, d e t e c t a b l e  by 91a in western blot analyses, do not 
occur natur a l l y ,  and that their a p p e a r a n c e  is a direct 
c o n sequence of the c h r o m a tographic technique used.
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Figure 5.5.4. Western blot e n e lyele of _pir11e lly pur i f ied 
putet1ve TCP— 1 homo1 opus resolved In e native
«ai
1 2
Mr x 10'3
6 6 9 — ►
440
232
140— ►
6 7 — ►
P. sativum leaf extracts were fractionated by sucrose density 
gradient centrifugation, and then by ion exchange. Mono Q, 
chromatography. Fractions containing the putative TCP-1 homologue 
were pooled in each case. Track I, 50 til pooled Mono Q material; 2, 
50 pi pooled sucrose gradient material. Proteins were resolved in 4- 
30* native polyacrylamide gels and western blotted onto 
nitrocellulose membranes. Blots were probed with 91a (1:500 dilution) 
and immunoreactive bands detected using peroxidase-Iinked anti-rat 
>«•
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P r e s u m a b l y  the salt required to e l u t e  the TCP-I p r o t e i n  
f r o m  the column caused the d i s s o c i a t i o n  of the n a t u r a l l y  
o c c u r i n g  complex. It does not se e m  likely, however, that 
an increase in ionic strength alone c an be r e s p o n s i b l e  for 
this dissociation, since a complex c o n t a i n i n g  the p u tative 
TCP-i homo Iogue d id not appear to be d i s s o c i a t e d  a fter 
a m m o n i u m  sulphate p r ecipitation (see 5.4.1.).
It was thought that an increase in the h y d r o phobici ty of 
the elution buff e r s  might stabilize the protein. To this 
end. several runs we r e  conducted in the p r esence of 1 OX 
(v /v ) ethylene glycol. This p r o c e d u r e  d i d  not, however, 
improve the r ecovery of the pu t a t i v e  T C P - 1 h o m o l o g u e  (data 
no t  shown). W i l l i s o n  (personal c o m m u n i c a t i o n )  had 
s u g g e s t e d  that the a d dition of m a g n e s i u m  might f acilitate 
the p u r i f ication of a TCP-1 homologue. A  series of 
e x p e r i m e n t s  were c o n d ucted in w h i c h  m a g n e s i u m  was a d d e d  to 
the elution buf f e r s  at vari e t y  of c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .  A g a i n  no 
n o t i c e a b l e  improvement in recovery of the protein w a s  
noted, although it seems possible that an impairment of 
the column's b i n d i n g  properties m i g h t  be at least in part 
respo n s i b l e  for this result. U n f o r t u n a t e l y  time did not 
p e rmit a repeat series of these e x p e r i m e n t s .  The inclusion 
of T r i t o n  X-100 in buff e r s  was also investigated, a g a i n  
w i t h o u t  a c h ieving any n oticeable i m p r o v e m e n t s  (data not 
s h o w n ).
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5.6. Conclusion»
T he ma i n  o b j e c t i v e s  of this part of the research, to 
purify a p u t a t i v e  TCP-1 homologue from P. sativum a nd 
d e t e rmine its subcellular location, have not been 
achieved. In the attempt to realize these aims, several 
p roperties of the putative TCP-1 homologue have be e n  
identified.
The p u t a t i v e  T C P — 1 homologue was shown to be a c o m p onent 
of a high m o l e c u l a r  weight complex which sediments in 
sucrose g r a d i e n t s  in a manner similar to that o b s e r v e d  for 
the P. s a t i v u m  plastid chaperonin and the R. spha a r o  i das 
chaperonin. T h e  complex also eluted from ion e x change 
columns ( Mono Q  and HiLoad Q> at a sodium chloride 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  (about 370 mM> similar to that r e quired for 
elution of o t h e r  chaperonins prepared in the course of 
this study. T h e s e  include the pea plastid chaperonin, the 
R. s p h a a r o i d a s  chaperonin (Rs cpn60> and the E. coli 
chape r o n i n  (GroEL). Thus the gross physical features of 
the complex, molecular weight and net charge of the n a tive 
protein, w e r e  similar to those expected for a c h a p e r o n i n — 
type molecule. It was initially thought that it w o u l d  be 
q uite simple to purify this protein sufficiently to o b t a i n  
sequence and structural data. This has not turned o ut to 
be the case. T w o  major problems were encountered w h i l e  
trying to p u r i f y  this protein. Firstly, the putative T C P - 1 
h o m ologue c o - p u r l f i e d  wi t h  Rubisco in every p u r i f i c a t i o n  
technique used. Secondly, it became apparent at a fair l y
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late stage in the study that t h e  native protein appeared 
to d issociate into smaller m u l t i m e r i c  forms upon elution 
from ion exchange columns. A t t e m p t s  were made to stabilize 
the native form but u n f o r t u n a t e l y  none of these appeared 
to b e  successful.
A m a j o r  drawback has been t he failure of the 91a 
monoclonal antibody to r e c o g n i s e  the native protein. An 
a n t i b o d y  that did recognize t he native protein w ould have 
p e r m i t t e d  the identification o f  the complex on native 
gels- This in turn m ight have a l l o w e d  the amount and 
subunit composition of the p r o t e i n  to be quantified. It 
w o u l d  almost c e r t a i n l y  have a l l o w e d  the subcellular 
dis t r i b u t i o n  of the putative T C P - 1  homo 1ogue to be 
determined. T h i s  was also a m a j o r  aim of the work 
undertaken, since the interest in the TCP-1 protein was 
initially s timulated by the t h o u g h t  that it might 
represent an example of a c y t o s o l i c  chaperonin. G iven what 
is k n o w n  of the functions of t h e  prokaryotic and 
organ e l i a r  chaperonins, it s e e m e d  strange that no 
c y t o s o l i c  homo 1ogue h ad been identified. The quest for a 
c y t o solic chaperonin is of fundamental biological 
significance. Failure to find a cytoslic c haperonin would 
pose fundamental q u e s tions a b o u t  protein folding in the 
cytosol, and indeed about the p r e s u m e d  role in protein 
fold i n g  of the c h a peronins in p r o k a r y o t e s  and organelles.
At t he same time, the d e t e c t i o n  of a cytosolic chape r o n i n ­
like m o lecule wi t h  limited s e q u e n c e  similarity to the
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known chaperonins m i g h t  have r e vealed important 
information r e g a rding the functional s i g n i f i c a n c e  of 
various parts of the native protein.
Although it has not been possible to d e m o n s t r a t e  that 
the P . sati v u m  put a t i v e  T C P — 1 ho m o l o g u e  w as a cytosolic 
chaperonin. several recent reports ha v e  t e n d e d  to support 
the idea that T C P — I m a y  indeed be a c y t o s o l i c  chaperonin. 
There are several lines of evidence s u g g e s t i n g  that 
components of the a r c h a e b a c t e r i a  are e v o I u t i o n a r i I y  
related to proteins in the e ukaryotic cytosol (Dahlmann, 
at a!., 1989; Iwabe et a/., 1989; Au e r  at a!.. 1989).
G upta (1990) had p o s t u l a t e d  that the d i v e r g e n c e  of T C P - 1 
from the cpn60 group of p r oteins s u g g ested that TCP-1 may 
have d i rectly d e s c e n d e d  from a universal a n c e s t o r  (or 
progenote) v ia the e u k a r y o t i c  lineage.
Proteins antigenicaI Iy related to the c p n 6 0 s  have been 
detected in ar c h a e b a c t e r i a  (Thole efc a/.. 1988), but until
recently noth i n g  was k n o w n  of the s t r u cture a n d  primary 
amino acid sequence of these proteins. P h i p p s  at al.
(1991) have d e s c r i b e d  a pro t e i n  isolated f r o m  an 
archaebacterium, the h y p e r t h e r m o p h i 1e P y r o d i c t i u m  
occultum, which, like the cpn60s, is a large cylindrical 
protein that e xhibits an A T Pase activity. T h i s  protein is 
composed of equimolar amou n t s  of two p o l y p e p t i d e s  of M r 
56,000 and 59,000. T he A T Pase a ctivity of t h i s  protein is 
•xtremely stable and h a s  a temperature o p t i m u m  of 1000C. 
Like the cpn60s, this comp l e x  is a m a j o r  c e l l u l a r
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component a nd selectively accu m u l a t e s  in cells after heat 
shock (Phipps et a/., 1991). Unlike the cpn60s, this
p r o t e i n  complex appears to have an e i g h t - f o l d  axis of 
symmetry. A n t i s e r u m  against the P. occuI turn protein w as 
shown to react with polypeptides of sim i l a r  size in a wi d e  
range of a r c h a e b a c t e r i a , as well as two proteins in E. 
coli. However, no cross-reaction wi t h  proteins from a 
yeast cell extract was detected, and this report makes no 
ment i o n  of the protein possibly being related to the TCP-t 
prote i n .
M o r e  recently, Trent et al. (1991) ha v e  presented 
e v idence that a major heat shock p r o t e i n  isolated from 
thermophilic archaebacteriurn S u l f o l o b u s  shibatae is 
related to TCP-1. This protein, r e f e r r e d  to as TF55 
(thermophilic factor 55), was shown to be composed of a 
single M r 55,0 0 0  polypeptide, and to ha v e  a similar 
doub l e - r i n g  s t r u cture to the cpn60s a n d  the P. occ u l t u m  
protein. However, in this case most e n d  views of the 
protein had n i n e - f o l d  symmetry, w hile a few views with 
eight- f o l d  sym m e t r y  were also seen. T h i s  group went on to 
d e monstrate that the TF55 protein c o m p l e x  is an ATPase 
with an act i v i t y  very similar to that reported for the 
G r o E L  protein (Trent et al., 1991). M o s t  importantly, they 
were able to demo n s t r a t e  that the n a t i v e  TF55 protein 
could bind to u nfolded proteins, a l t h o u g h  the d i s charge of 
the substrate proteins in an activa f o r m  was not 
demonstrated. So far no relationship b e t w e e n  the TF55
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p r o t e i n  and that isolated fr o m  P. occultum h as been 
demonstrated. However, given wh a t  is known of the 
s t r u cture and enzymatic a c t i v i t i e s  of these proteins, it 
w o u l d  be somewhat surprising if they turned out to be 
u n r e 1 a t e d .
T h e  progress made regarding a potential a r c h aebacteria 1 
T C P — 1 homologue wi t h  proper t i e s  similar to the cpn60s, ha 
be e n  m a t c h e d  by recent dev e l o p m e n t s  in the eukaryotic 
field. The T C P - 1 homologue f r o m  S. cereviaiaa has been 
s h o w n  to share 72% a mino acid sequence identity with the 
m o u s e  protein (Ursic and Ganetzky, 1988). A c o Id-impaired 
r e c e ssive mutation, tcp-1-1, w a s  constructed in the yeast 
gene. Cells c a rrying this m u t a t i o n  were shown to grow 
linearly rather than e x p o n e n t i a l l y  at the restrictive 
t e m perature ( 1 5 0 0  (Ursic and Culbertson, 1991). Further 
an a l y s i s  of the phenotypic e f f e c t s  of this m utation 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  that bo t h  mu 11 i n u c 1eate and anucleate cells 
a c c u m u l a t e d  wi t h  time at the r e s trictive temperature, and 
that these cells we r e  more se n s i t i v e  to drugs which 
inhibited m i c r o t u b u l e  po l y m e r i z a t i o n  than we r e  the wild 
type. Indirect i m m u n o f luorescence with « - t u b u l in-specific 
a n t i b o d i e s  revealed that abnormal microtubular structures 
a c c u m u l a t e d  wh e n  cells were g r o w n  at the restrictive 
tempe r a t u r e  (Ursic a nd Culbertson, 1991). The clear 
i m plication from these studies is that the TCP-I protein 
p l a y s  a role in m i c r o t u b u l e - m e d i a t e d  processes.
T h e s e  o b s e r vations have been strongly supported and
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e x p a n d e d  upon in a recent report from Yaffe et a/. (1992). 
T h i s  group examined the b i o g e n e s i s  of or- and 2-tubulin in 
rabbit reticulocyte lysates, ob s e r v i n g  that newly 
s y n t h e s i z e d  tubulin subunits entered a 900 kD complex in a 
proteas e - s e n s i t i v e  conformation. The 900 kD complex was 
shown to be composed of a m a j o r  species of 58 kD as well 
as several other m i n o r  species of a p p r o x i m a t e l y  the same 
size. The 58 kD species was shown to c r o ss-react strongly 
wi t h  91a, the monoclonal ant i b o d y  used in this study. 91a 
did not, however, interact wi t h  the TF55 p r o t e i n  (Yaffe et 
al., 1992). Yaffe et at. (1992) also d e m o n s t r a t e d  that the 
or- a nd 8-tubulin s u bunits could be d i s c h a r g e d  from the 900 
kD comp l e x  by the a d dition of M g A T P , but not by 
n o n h y d r o  1y z a b 1e analogues. T h e y  have also p r e s e n t e d  
e v i d e n c e  that these proteins are disch a r g e d  fr o m  the 
comp l e x  in an a s s e m b l y - c o m p e t e n t  form. Yaffe et al. (1992) 
rep o r t e d  that these in vitro obs e r v a t i o n s  will soon be 
s u p p o r t e d  by data g a t h e r e d  fr o m  in vivo e x p e r i m e n t s  which 
also demo n s t r a t e  an asso c i a t i o n  between the 9 00 kD complex 
and n e w l y  translated tubulin. Finally, Yaffe et al. (1992) 
have claimed to have p r e l i m i n a r y  data s u g g e s t i n g  that the 
T C P — 1 complex assoc i a t e s  with other newly s y nthesized 
p r o t e i n s  besides tubulin.
T h e s e  n ew studies on eukaryotic TCP-1 homol o g u e s  
st r o n g l y  support the argument that this p r o t e i n  is a 
cy t o s o l i c  chaperonin. However, structural information 
about the native T C P - 1 p roteins is still rather scanty.
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L e w i s  et al. (1992) have purified mouse TCP-1 containing 
p r o t e i n  complex, a nd have s u g g ested that in the native 
state, T C P — 1 is a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  at least four other 
u n i d e n t i f i e d  p r oteins of about the same size as the TCP-1 
p o l y p eptide, and w i t h  two memb e r s  of the hsp70 family. 
L ewis at al. (1992) ha v e  argued that the hsp70 proteins 
might interact d i r e c t l y  with the T C P - 1 complex in vivo but 
are n o t  part of the complex itself. The other proteins 
a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  the T C P - 1 prot e i n  have been dubbed TAPs 
(TCP-1 associated p o lypeptides) and Lewis at al. (1992) 
sug g e s t  that the po s s i b l e  protein folding c apability of 
the T C P — 1- c o ntaining complex m ay be regulated in part by 
their u n i q u e  a s s o c i a t i o n s  wi t h  o ther polypeptides. If it 
does t r a n s p i r e  that there is a fami l y  of T C P - 1-containing 
c o m p l e x e s  whose subunit com p o s i t i o n s  determine their 
s u b s t r a t e  specificities, this will pose intriguing 
q u e s t i o n s  about the m a n n e r  in w h i c h  these proteins 
r e c o g n i s e  different, presum a b l y  unfolded, substrates. 
E l e c t r o n  micros c o p y  of the pur i f i e d  T C P - 1-containing 
p r o t e i n ( s )  revealed the n ow familiar, stacked ring 
s tructure. T op v i e w s  indicated that the subunits were 
a r r a n g e d  in rings of eight or nine subunits and most 
c l o s e l y  resembled the p u tative T C P - 1 h omologues discussed 
above, rather the c pn60 proteins.
T he w i d e s p r e a d  c y t o s o l i c  o c c u r r a n c e  of T C P - 1 homologues 
in e u k a r y o t i c  cells an d  the e m e r g i n g  consensus regarding 
their r o l e  in protein folding, indicates that there is
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likely to be a TCP-1 h o m o  1ogue in the cytosol of higher 
plants. The gross p hysical characteristics of the protein 
that I have attempted to purify in this study would seem 
to indicate that this p r o t e i n  is indeed a TCP-1 homologue. 
However, it does appear that there might be significant 
differences between this protein and the other TCP-1 
homo Iogues so far descr i b e d .  The basic purification 
protocols used in all the studies discussed above involved 
sucrose and/or glycerol g r adient centrifugation, followed 
by ion exchange chromatography. In none of these studies 
was there any indication of fundamental instability of the 
complex during purification.
The w ay forward in the purification of the putative TCP- 
1 homologue from P. s a t i v u m  is far from clear. If the 
instability problem c a n n o t  be overcome, it might be 
possible to purify the p r o t e i n  by immune precipitation 
using one of the a n tibodies, excepting 91a, used in the 
above studies. On the o t h e r  hand, more information might 
be g a thered by attem p t i n g  to clone a T C P - 1 homologue gene 
from P. sativum, or p e r h a p s  by using a cDNA to express the 
protein in E. coli to c o n s t r u c t  a bank of monoclonal 
antibodies that might be useful for purification.
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Chapter 0
Discussion and Conclusions
6.1. Overview
The c h a p e r o n i n g  are a class of s e q u e n c e - r e l a t e d  protein 
b e l o n g i n g  to the m o l e cular c h a p erone family. The members 
of this f a m i l y  are thought to fun c t i o n  by preventing 
improper interactions taking place b e t w e e n  partially 
folded a n d  unfolded proteins. C h a p e r o n i n s  have been 
i d e n t i f i e d  in all the eubacteria an d  m e m b r a n e - b o u n d  
o r g a n e 1 les so far studied and have b e e n  shown to be 
essential for cell v i a b i l i t y  (Fayet et a/., 1988). G i v e n
that the chap e r o n i n s  sh o w  such high s e q u e n c e  similarity 
and a p p e a r  to be so important in m o d u l a t i n g  protein 
folding, it was somewhat m y s t e r i o u s  that no cytosolic 
h o m o l o g u e  of these pro t e i n s  has been i dentified in 
e u k a r y o t e s .
In t h i s  s t u d y  two s u bjects have b e e n  investigated. The 
first t o p i c  entailed the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of and further 
studies o n  a GroEL <cpn60) h o m o l o g u e  in the purple non- 
sulphur b a c t e r i u m  R. sphaaroidas. T h e  s e c o n d  topic has 
c o n c e r n e d  attempts to identify and p u r i f y  a putative 
c y t o s o l i c  chaperonin from P. sativum. A f t e r  summarizing 
the wo r k  co n d u c t e d  in the experimental sections I will 
c o nsider t he possible modes of a c t i o n s  of the chaperonins 
Finally, I will briefly discuss expe r i m e n t a l  strategies 
for c a r r y i n g  this work forward.
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* • Identi f i c a t i o n  a n d  e h > r « c t t r l n t l o n  of >n 
R-_•phmaroidma c o n C O  p r o t a l n
The cpn60 pro t e i n s  h a v e  a charac t e r i s t i c  te t r a d e c a m e r i c  
structure c omposed of two stacked rings of seven sub u n i t s  
each. Besides h a v i n g  a hi g h  m o l e c u l a r  weight, ty p i c a l l y  
about 800,000 kD, th e y  are also very abundant proteins; 
usually about IX of total cell protein u nder normal g r o w t h  
conditions. Nati v e  gel a n alysis of R. sphae r o i d e s  c e l l -  
free e x tracts r e v e a l e d  the presence of just such a 
protein. This p r o t e i n  w a s  p u rified u sing a c o m b i n a t i o n  of 
size f r actionation a n d  a n i o n  ex c h a n g e  chromatography. The 
purified native p r o t e i n  has an M r of 670,000, as 
d etermined by n a t i v e - P A G E ,  and was shown to be c o m p o s e d  of 
a single p o l y p e p t i d e  of M r 58,000, as d e t e r m i n e d  by S D S -  
P A G E . N-terminal s e q u e n c e  of this poly p e p t i d e  was s h o w n  to 
be identical to the E. coli G r o E L  polyp e p t i d e  at 15 of the 
19 p o s i tions d e t e r m i n e d .  A ntisera raised agai n s t  this 
p o l ypeptide were s h o w n  to cross-react with both the G r o E L  
and pea plastid c h a p e r o n i n s .
Structural a n a l y s i s  of the pa r t i a l l y  pur i f i e d  n a tive 
protein w as c o n d u c t e d  in col l a b o r a t i o n  with Helen S a ib iI 
and coworkers of B i r k b e c k  College, London. E l ectron 
micro g r a p h s  of p r o t e i n  p r e p a r a t i o n s  clearly showed the 
seven-fold sym m e t r y  that is c h a r acteristic of 'top' v i e w s  
of the chaperonins. 'Side' views, in common wi t h  other 
chaperonins, have a r e c t a n g u l a r  a ppearance w i t h  four 
equally spaced, a p p r o x i m a t e l y  equ a l l y  dense, transv e r s e
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striations. T h e s e  views are consistent w i t h  a cylindrical 
shape for the protein. Th i s  c ylinder is approximately 12 
n m  in diameter and about 9 nm in height. Image processing 
of electron m icroscope images h as enh a n c e d  the resolution 
such that structural features as small as 20 A across can 
be visualized. This treatment rev e a l e d  several interesting 
features. An outer ring of seven e 1ect r o n - d e n s e  areas 
corresponds to the points of the s e v e n — fold structure. 
W i t h i n  this ring are another seven, smaller, electron- 
d ense regions, whilst the centre of the structure shows an 
area of intermediate electron density. Images of the E. 
coli p lasmid-encoded G roEL pro t e i n  do not contain the 
inner ring of electron density, and the centre of the 
G r o E L  protein does not appear to con t a i n  any electron- 
dense material. Speculations as to the p o ssible functional 
significance of these d i f ferences we r e  pr e s e n t e d  in 
Sect i o n  3.8.. Later in this Chap t e r  these observations 
will be further discussed wi t h  r e gard to current models of 
the mode of action of chaperonins.
T he synthesis of Rs cpn60 after R. sphaero i des was 
expo s e d  to a vari e t y  of stresses, wa s  investigated. These 
stud i e s  did not yield any major surprises. After a shift 
in growth temperature from 30»C to 42<>C, there was a 
transient increase in Rs cpn60 synthesis. Th i s  increase in 
synthesis reached a peak 15 to 20 m i n u t e s  after the 
temperature shift, followed by a r apid dec l i n e  in 
synthesis to near control levels a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 hour
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after i n d u c t i o n  of the heat shock response. T h i s  response 
was a c c o m p a n i e d  by an increase in the rate of s y n t h e s i s  of 
a small n u m b e r  of proteins, while that of most o ther 
proteins wa s  repressed. When E. coli is exp o s e d  to an 
identical s h i f t  in growth temperature, the s y n t h e s i s  of 
the G r o E L  p r o t e i n  exhibits a broadly similar p a t t e r n  of 
synthesis ( N e i d h a r d t  et a/., 1982; see G r o s s  et a/.,
1990). Other stresses, including exposure to 5% (v/v) 
ethanol, 100 m M  hydrogen peroxide, 500 m M  s o d i u m  chloride, 
600 pM c a d m i u m  sulphate and shift from c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h i c  
to p h o t o h e t e r o t r o p h i  c grow t h  conditions, each p r o d u c e d  
unique chan g e s  in the protein synthesis profiles.
Exposure to ethanol caused a relatively slow induction 
of Rs cpn60 s ynthesis. The peak of the response occ u r r e d  
more than 45 m i n u t e s  after exposure to ethanol, wh e n  the 
rate of s y n t h e s i s  of Rs cpn60 was elevated a p p r o x i m a t e l y
5 — fold. T h i s  r e s p o n s e  is similar to that o b s e r v e d  in a 
number of o r g a n i s m s  including E . coli (Neidhardt et a/., 
1984), B. s u b t i l  is (Arnosti et a!., 1986) and P.
aeruginosa ( A l l a n  et a/., 1988). 500 mM sodi u m  chl o r i d e
caused a s i m i l a r  induction of Rs c p n 6 0 , a l though there 
a p peared to b e  little repression of overall prot e i n  
synthesis a f t e r  this treatment. High salt is k n o w n  not to 
induce a s t r e s s  response in E . coll (Neidhardt et a/., 
1984). T r e a t m e n t  with cadmium caused a substantial 
repression in overall protein synthesis w h i c h  w a s  only 
detected some 4 5  minutes after imposition of the stress.
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w h i l e  synthesis of Rs c p n 6 0  w as rapidly doubled and 
m a i n t a i n e d  at this level t h r o u g h o u t  the experiment.
V a n B o g e 1en efc a l .  (1987) r e p o r t e d  that e x posure of E . c o l i  
to cadmium did not induce t h e  synthesis of the GroEL 
protein. However, it is p o s s i b l e  that a low level of 
induction similar to that o b s e r v e d  in R .  s p h a e r o i d e s  might 
have escaped notice. H y d r o g e n  peroxide is known to induce 
a stress response in w h i c h  the synthesis of a small group 
of proteins is increased in b o t h  E . c o l i  (VanBogelen et 
a l . ,  1987) and M .  v o l t a e  ( H e b e r t  et a l . ,  1991). In R .  
s p h a e r o i d e s ,  exposure to 1 O O  mM hydrogen peroxide rapidly 
repressed the synthesis of all proteins. Th u s  it would 
se e m  that R .  s p h a e r o i d e s  is p a r t icularly sensitive to 
o x i dative stress. It is, h o w e v e r ,  possible that exposure 
to lower levels of h y d r o g e n  p eroxide might elicit a more 
typical stress response.
A  shift from c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h  i c to p h o t o h e terotrophlc 
g r o w t h  conditions caused a c o m p l e t e  c e s s ation of protein 
synthesis w h i c h  was m a i n t a i n e d  for a period of 
app r o x i m a t e l y  18 hours. T h i s  response is similar to that 
obs e r v e d  by C hory e t  a l .  (1984). When protein synthesis 
w as resumed, no dif f e r e n t i a l  induction of Rs cpn60 was 
observed. T e r l e s k y  and T a b i t a  (1991) d e t e r m i n e d  the levels 
of cpn60 in R .  s p h a e r o i d e s  s t r a i n  HR, a derivative of 
strain ATCC 17023, g r o w n  u n d e r  a variety of conditions: 
Wh e n  cultures were g r o w n  c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h i c a 1 Iy at 
300c, the cpnSO comprised 3 . 5 X  of the soluble protein.
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U nder photohe t e r o t r o p h i c  conditions, the corresp o n d i n g  
perce n t a g e  was 6.7%, and under p h o t o l i t h o a u t o t r o p h i c  
conditions, 9.3X. After growth at 400C u n d e r  photo- 
11 thoautotroph i c conditions, the cpn60 c o m p r i s e d  an 
asto n i s h i n g  2 8.5% of the soluble protein (Terlesky and 
Tabita, 1991). Alt h o u g h  levels in p h o t o h e t e r o t r o p h i c a  1 1y 
g rown cultures we r e  approxi m a t e l y  d o uble t h o s e  of 
c h e m o h e t e r o t r o p h i c a 11y grown cultures, t h e  growth shift 
expe r i m e n t s  c o n d ucted in this work did n o t  indicate that 
there was any strong induction of Rs c p n 6 0  synthesis when 
ph o t o h e t e r o t r o p h i c  g r owth commenced.
The material p roduced during the heat s h o c k  experiments 
was us e d  to ga i n  an impression of the r a n g e  of proteins 
that nor m a l l y  interact with Rs c p n 6 0 , a n d  of h ow this 
range might be influenced d u ring heat s h o c k .  These 
exper i m e n t s  indicated that there might be a size 
constraint on pro t e i n s  capable of i n t e r a c t i o n  with Rs 
cpn60, and that the flux of p r oteins t h r o u g h  Rs cpn60 is 
alte r e d  during heat shock. Res e r v a t i o n s  a b o u t  this 
interpretation of the results have been d i s c u s s e d  in 
Sect i o n  4.4.. T he p o s sibility that there is indeed a size 
r e striction on the proteins that can i n t e r a c t  with Rs 
cpn60 are d i s cussed wi t h  regard to p o s s i b l e  m echanisms of 
chaper o n l n  a c tion later in this Chapter.
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6 •1•2 • Th« Mirch for m possible cytosolic chiptronln In
P i B u m  amtiyum
Alt h o u g h  chape r o n i n s  appear to be ubiquitous in 
eubact e r i a  and m e m b r a n e - b o u n d  organelles, the 
identification of a cytosolic homo 1ogue has proved to be 
elusive. All the chaperonins so far identified dis p l a y  
g r e a t e r  than 40% s e quence identity at the amino acid 
l e v e l . A search of the data banks conducted by van der 
Vi e s  (1989) did not identify any cytosolic proteins w i t h  
this level of s e quence identity. However, a protein of 
u n k n o w n  function, the mouse T C P - 1 protein, d id show 
significant h o mology to the chaperonins.
K e i t h  Willi son of the Chester Beatty Laboratories k i n d l y  
agre e d  to supply monoclonal antibo d i e s  that c r o ss-react 
w i t h  this protein. These m o n o c l o n a l s  were used in w e s t e r n  
blot analyses of protein extracts from a variety of 
sources. The 91a monoclonal w as shown to cross-react w i t h  
a polyp e p t i d e  that w as present in P. sativum total leaf 
extracts, but not in the c h l o roplasts of this plant, in 
m i t o c h o n d r i a  of /?. communis, nor in E. coll. It was h o p e d  
that this monoclonal could be used in immunoI oca I iza t i o n  
studies to conf i r m  that the ant i g e n  had a cytosolic 
location. ImmunogoId localization experiments, however, 
failed to identify the subcellular distribution of this 
protein, and subsequent e x p eriments demonstrated that 9 1 a  
did not recognize the native form of this protein.
A t t e m p t s  we r e  then made to puri f y  this protein. The
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gross c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the protein r e c o g n i s e d  by 91a 
were f ound to be consi s t e n t  with those of a chaperonin- 
type protein. The s e d i m e n t a t i o n  of the native protein in 
sucrose density g r a d i e n t s  was consistent with it being a 
member of a large m u l t i m e r i c  complex w h i c h  c o -purified 
with the plastid c h a p e r o n i n  and Rubisco. This native 
protein also c o - p r e c i p i t a t e d  with the plas t i d  chaperonin 
in a m m o n i u m  sulphate cuts, and e l uted from a Mo n o  Q  anion 
exchange at a sli g h t l y  lower sodium chloride 
concentration. Native gel analysis of sucrose density 
gradient fractions rev e a l e d  the p r esence of a number of 
large pr o t e i n s  that w e r e  c onsidered to be likely 
candidates for the P. sativum c y t o solic chaperonin. 
However, w h e n  these p r o t e i n  bands we r e  excised from dried 
native gels, r e solved in SDS polyac r y l a m i d e  ge l s  and 
subjected to western blot analysis u s i n g  91a as a probe, 
no immunoreactive material was detected.
Subse q u e n t  a t tempts to purify the native p utative TCP-1 
homologue, using a v a r i e t y  of c h r o m a tographic techniques, 
were unsuccessful. T he main reasons for this a ppeared to 
be s i g nificant losses of immunoreactive material during 
chromatography, and the fact that none of the columns used 
adequ a t e l y  separated the putative TCP-I ho m o l o g u e  from 
Rubisco. W e s t e r n  blot a nalysis of M o n o  Q  fractions 
resolved in native g e l s  revealed a n u mber of 
immunoreactive bands. T h e s e  obs e r v a t i o n s  indicated that 
the n a t i v e  m ultimeric complex tended to d i s s o c i a t e  in the
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ice of concen t r a t i o n s  of sodium chloride typically
used to e l u t e  this protein. A ttempts to stabilize the 
native p r o t e i n  by incre a s i n g  the h y d r o p h o b i c i t y  of elution 
buffers w e r e  unsuccessful. Etiolated peas were used to 
min i m i z e  the Rubisco problem. However, using this material 
as a s o u r c e  of protein p r oved to be problematic. Large 
amounts of biomass w e r e  required and the etiolated peas 
were s u s c e p t i b l e  to fungal contamination. Furthermore, 
partial p u r i f ication of the putative T C P - 1 homo 1ogue 
indicated that this p r o t e i n  w as not v e r y  abundant in leaf 
extracts. Chaperonins a re ch a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  abundant 
proteins in eubacteria and m e m b r a n e - b o u n d  organelles, and 
the a p p a r e n t l y  low a b u n d a n c e  of the p u tative T C P - 1 
homo 1og u e  is somewhat w o r rying. However, even though this 
protein a p p e a r s  to be of low a b u n d a n c e  in pea leaf 
extracts, this is not suffi c i e n t  r e a s o n  to abandon the 
idea that the putative T C P - 1 h o m o l o g u e  might be a 
component of cytosolic chaperonin. O n l y  further 
p u rification, sequence an d  functional analysis of this 
protein will d e m onstrate its role in pea leaves.
6.2. Possible mechanism« of chaperonin action
Stud i e s  on the possible m echanisms of chaperonin action 
were b r i e f l y  discussed in the Introduction (1.4.3.). As 
stated before, the m e c h a n i s m  by w hich cpn60s recognise 
no n n a t i v e  pro t e i n s  and m o d u l a t e  their folding, is only 
poorly understood. An idea of the u n c e r t a i n t y  surrounding 
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the mode of action of the chaperonins is suggested by the 
following observations:
Most studies have s u g g e s t e d  that the cpn60s interact 
with a m o l t e n  globule s t a t e  of the substrate protein (see 
Martin et al., 1991; G o l o u b i n o f f  et a/., 19 8 9 a ). However, 
Badcoe et al. (1991) have presented e vidence that G r o E L  
interacts w i t h  a more u n f o l d e d  state of lactate 
dehydro g e n a s e  and does not recognise the molten globule 
state at all. G r o E L  has b e e n  shown to exhibit a weak 
ATPase activity, but de t e r m i n a t i o n s  of this activity vary 
at least 40-fold between d i f ferent laboratories (Gray and 
Fersht, 1991; Viitanen et al., 1990; Hendrix, 1979).
GroES, cpnlO, inhibits th i s  activity (Gray and Fersht.
1991; M a r t i n  et al., 1991; Chandrasekhar et al., 1986; 
Viitanen et al., 1990). W h e n  an unfolded protein, 
rhodanese, is added to G r o E L  and GroES in the presence of 
AT P  there is a roughly 4 0 - f o l d  increase in the GroES- 
supressed rate of ATP h y d r o l y s i s  (Martin et al., 1991). In 
vitro exper i m e n t s  have s h o w n  that G r o E S  and A TP are often 
essential requirements for discharge of bound substrate 
protein from G r o E L  (Martin et al., 1991; Goloubinoff et 
al., 1989a). However, several proteins do not require 
G r o E S  for their discharge (Martin et al., 1991; Buchner et 
al., 1991; Badcoe et al., 1991; H 6I1-Neugebauer and 
Rudolph, 1991), although d i s c h a r g e  is somewhat slower in 
these cases. The release of some proteins from G roEL has 
been shown to take place in the absence of GroES and the
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presence of non h y d r o  I y z a b 1e A T P  a n a logues (Viitanen efc 
a/., 1991; B a d c o e  et a/., 1991). These o b s e r v a t i o n s  have
been i n t erpreted to mean that the energy r e quired to 
d issociate the GroEL - s u b s t r a t e  protein c o m p l e x  is p rovided 
by the ATP b i n d i n g  energy, and that A TP t urnover is 
required to s w itch G r o E L  b e t w e e n  high a nd low substrate 
a ffinity states.
T he q u e s t i o n  of w h i c h  features of the u n f o l d e d  protein 
are r e c o g n i s e d  by the cpn60s remains larg e l y  unresolved. 
Landry and G i e r a s c h  (1991) have p r e s ented evidence that 
G r o E L  binds a peptide in an or-helical c o nformation, and 
that m o d i f i c a t i o n  of this pep t i d e  to r e d u c e  its intrinsic 
p ropensity to take up an or-helical struc t u r e ,  lowered its 
a f finity for GroEL. Although this work is the first to 
identify a structural motif w h i c h  i n t e racts with a 
chaperonin, the actual interactions are l i kely to be 
somewhat mo r e  complicated. Za h n  and Pliickthun ( 1992) have 
r e cently s h o w n  that a sin g l e - c h a i n  a n t i b o d y  c ontaining no 
« - h elices w a s  able to compete w i t h  0 - l a c t a m a s e  for b i n d i n g  
of GroEL, thus indicating that substrate recog n i t i o n  by 
G r o E L  cannot be limited to «-helices.
The above g i v e s  an impression of the m a n y  controversial 
aspects of th i s  field. Ano t h e r  q u estion that, has rarely 
been a d d r e s s e d  in the literature, is that of the location 
of substrate p r oteins bound to cpn60s. T h e r e  are two 
current v i e w s  regarding the location of t he substrate 
protein. O ne of these could be referred to as the cogwheel
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h y p o t h e s i s  and the other as the A n finsen cage hypothesis.
The cogwheel h ypothesis w a s  p r oposed by G e o r g o p o l o u s  a nd 
A n g  (1990). Alt h o u g h  this model does not e x p l i c i t l y  state 
t he location of the s u b s trate protein on the chaperonin, 
t he general impression g i v e n  is that substrate proteins 
a r e  bound on the outer s u r f a c e  of G r o E L , and that the role 
of the G r o E S  protein is as a cogwheel which d i s p l a c e s  the 
b o u n d  proteins. G e o r g o p o l o u s  a nd A ng (1990) p r o p o s e  that 
t he hydrolysis of ATP by G r o E L  p r ovides the e n e r g y  for 
th i s  d i s p l acement (Figure 6 . 2.1.). This model w o u l d  not be 
e x p e c t e d  to impose any size limitation on s u b strate 
p r o t e i n s .
T he An f i n s e n  cage h y p o t h e s i s  w as p roposed by Jo h n  Ellis 
(personal communication). T h i s  model e x p l i c i t l y  states 
th a t  substrate proteins are s e q u e s t e r e d  w i t h i n  the cpn60 
m u  1 timer. Simi l a r  models h a v e  be e n  proposed by C r e i ghton 
(1991) and N i l s s o n  and A n d e r s o n  (1991). H o w e v e r , no 
e v i d e n c e  has been p rovided in support of this model. The 
o b s e r v a t i o n  that there m ay be a size limitation on 
p r o t e i n s  found in assoc i a t i o n  w i t h  Rs c p n 6 0 , c ould 
i n d i c a t e  that on l y  pro t e i n s  that can fit, in their 
e n t i rety, into the central c a v i t y  of Rs cpn60 ca n  be 
s u b s t r a t e s  for this chaperonin. Evidence that such a 
c a v i t y  exists has been p r o v i d e d  by Helen Saibil (personal 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) .  T h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n s  created 
f r o m  a series of tilted e l e c t r o n  micros c o p e  images show 
t h a t  the Rs cpn60 mu I timer is c o m p o s e d  of two halves, with
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Figure 6.2.1. " C o g w h » f l "  m o d e l o f  ç h a p t r o n l n  a c t i o n
A model for the intracellular action o( the GroEL and GroES chaperomnt The GroEL 
chaperonin can bind to many, but perhaps not all. unfolded polypeptides, some of which may still 
be nascent (4) The bound polypeptide is either not released or released very slowly The 
envisioned role o f the GroES protein is as a cop«heel, displacing the bound polypeptides The 
hydrolysis of ATP by GroEL protides the energy for such a displacement The released 
polypeptide may undergo further intra- or i rue molecular folding Eventually. the GroE chaperon- 
ins dissociate, allowing GroEL to recycle
After G e o r g o p o l o u s  and Ang (1990).
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each half having two pairs of " j a w s "  (data not shown). A 
cartoon of the appearance of t h e s e  "jaws" is shown in 
Figure 6.2.2. The full three-di m e n s i o n a l  reconstruction 
looks very much like a cage ( d a t a  not shown). A d dition of 
MgATP to partially purified Rs c p n 6 0  causes a major 
conformational change, in w h i c h  t h e  two outer striations 
of the Rs cpn60 side vi e w  a l most c ompletely disappear 
(Helen Saibil, personal c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) .  These images 
suggest that the "jaws" might h a v e  opened up. Nilsson and 
Anderson (1991) also invoke a m a j o r  conformational change 
under these conditions. They s u g g e s t  that d u r i n g  this 
process the interior reactive s u r f a c e  of the chaperonin is 
converted into an unreactive r e l a t i v e l y  h y d rophilic state.
How does the cpnlO protein fit into this s c e nario? W hile 
in vitro studies have shown that a cpnlO p r o t e i n  is not 
always r e quired for discharge of substrate proteins, it is 
known that cpnlO interacts w i t h  c p n 6 0  in the presence of 
MgATP. This interaction has b e e n  exploited in the 
purification of cpnlO proteins f r o m  a number of sources 
(Chandrasekhar efc a/., 1986; T e r l e s k y  and Tabita, 1991;
Lubben efc a/., 1990). Intr a c e 1 1 u 1 a r  levels of A T P  would
thus be e xpected to favour an a s s o c i a t i o n  b e t w e e n  cpn60 
and cpnlO in vivo. It is p o s s i b l e  that those proteins that 
are discha r g e d  from cpn60 by A T P  a l o n e  in vitro, are only 
weakly bound to c p n 6 0 , while t h o s e  that require the 
presence of cpnlO are more s t r o n g l y  bound. T he o b s ervation 
of Gray and Fersht (1991) that t h e  cooperativity of ATP
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h y d r o l y s i s  by G r o E L  is increased by GroES, c o u l d  support 
this view. The points discussed above have b e e n  
i n c o r p o r a t e d  into the A nfinsen cage model s h o w n  in Figure
6.2.2.. In this mode 1 , GroES aids in the d i s c h a r g e  of 
s u b s t r a t e  proteins. This differs from the m o d e l  of 
C r e i g h t o n  (1991), which proposes that G r o E S  a c t s  by simply 
p r e v e n t i n g  the dissociation of bound p r o t e i n  f r o m  GroEL 
until A T P  hydrolysis is completed. C r e i g h t o n  (1991) also 
p r o p o s e d  that the substrate protein would t e n d  to refold 
w h i l e  the energy of A TP h ydrolysis passes the substrate 
fr o m  o n e  half of the tetradecamer to the o t h e r .  This seems 
u n l i k e l y  since the three-dimensional r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  of the 
Rs c p n 6 0  tetratdecamer does not reveal a c h a n n e l  between 
the two halves of the m olecule (data not s h o w n ) .
T h e  model proposed by Nilsson and A n d e r s o n  (1991) 
d i f f e r s  from that presented in Figure 6.2.2. in that it 
does n ot include a size constraint. Nilsson a n d  Anderson 
(1991) suggested that cpn60s bind target p r o t e i n  domains, 
and that in m u l tidomain proteins the N- and C — terminal 
a m i n o  a c i d  stretches w o u l d  protrude from the h o l e s  at each 
end of the chaperonin. Again the three d i m e n s i o n a l  Rs 
cpn60 re c o n s t r u c t i o n  indicates that this is u n l i k e l y  to be 
the case.
Th e  model presented in Figure 6.2.2. a t t e m p t s  to explain 
all the in vitro observations of the mode of a c t i o n  the 
c h a p e r o n i n s  (see 1.4.) and present a scheme for the normal 
in v i v o  mo d e  of action. An obvious problem w i t h  model is
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Figure 6.2.2. a”-typ« model of chaperonin ecti on
a f f in ity  fo rm
*  intermediate folding state
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that it only invokes a h e p t a m e r i c  form of cpn60 for full 
functionality. Such a form has b e e n  isolated from beef 
liver m i t o c hondria (Viitanen et a!., 1992a). This form was
shown to facilitate the f o r m a t i o n  of c a t a 1yticaI Iy active 
Rubisco from an u n folded state in the presence of 
m a m malian cpnlO. and M g A T P  ( V i i t a n e n  et a/., 1992a).
Thus, it seems possible that the b asic functional unit of 
cpn60 is a single heptameric ring. However, the fact the 
vast m a j o r i t y  of the c h a p e r o n i n s  examined are 
tetradecamers indicates a functional significance of this 
form. H e l e n  Saibil (personal c o m m u n i c a t i o n )  has expressed 
the v i e w  that cpnlO m a y  bind to o n e  side of the cpn60 
tetradecamer thus causing the o t h e r  side of the molecule 
to be open e d  up with the r e s u l t i n g  release of bound 
substrate protein. This view, h o w e v e r ,  disregards the data 
of V i i t a n e n  et el. (1992a).
6.3. Future work
An o b v i o u s  priority in any f u t u r e  work on the R. 
sphaeroidea cpn60 w ould be to o b t a i n  its gene sequence. 
Some preli m i n a r y  work wa s  done in this direction, but this 
work w a s  abandoned for the r e a s o n s  outlined in Chapter 3. 
However, the superb two- and three-dimensional images of 
the Rs cpn60 protein that have b e e n  obtained, have made 
the ne e d  for the total gene s e q u e n c e  much more pressing. 
Structural predictions from the g e n e  sequence could 
possibly be fitted to these images, and might provide
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valuable information about the interior s u r f a c e  of the 
chaperonin in particular. Ob v i o u s l y  X-ray c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c  
data would be most s u itable for this purpose. P r o t e i n  
p r e p a rations have been sup p l i e d  to Steve W o o d  o f  Birkbeck 
College but so far, as w i t h  other cpn60s, no sati s f a c t o r y  
crystals have been obtained.
Another area warra n t i n g  further investi g a t i o n  is the 
possible size constraint o n  chaperonin s u b s t r a t e  proteins. 
O ne a pproach w o u l d  be to select a protein of M r >100,000, 
denature it in a chaotrope and dilute it into a 
c h a p e r o n i n - c o n t a i n i n g  solution. It would then b e  possible 
to determine whether such a substrate forms a s t a b l e  
association wi t h  the c h a p e r o n i n  and what c o n d i t i o n s  are 
required for its discharge. Such e x periments w o u l d  perhaps 
be best co n d u c t e d  using the w e l l - c h a r a c t e r i z e d  G r o E L / G r o E S  
system.
I am, however, somewhat sceptical about the overall 
v alidity of this approach. Firstly, the p o s s i b i l i t y  that 
unfolded pro t e i n s  might, u p o n  dilution, form an " improper" 
association w i t h  a chaper o n i n  cannot be e n t i r e l y  excluded. 
Secondly, e v i d e n c e  that su c h  a protein is d i s c h a r g e d  from 
a chaperonin could be a side effect of gross 
conformational changes in the chaperonin, r a t h e r  than a 
direct cons e q u e n c e  of these changes. Thirdly, the final 
a i m  of all studies in cell b i o l o g y  must be to u n d e r s t a n d  
events In vivo. For these reasons, it w o u l d  p e r h a p s  be 
better to attempt to de t e r m i n e  the range of p r o t e i n s  that
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associate w i t h  cpn60 in vivo. In vivo expre s s i o n  of large 
p r oteins f r o m  plasmid v e c t o r s  could aid in determining 
whe t h e r  the c h a peronins w o u l d  interact w i t h  such proteins. 
E v e n  if such an a s sociation was demonstrated, it would be 
i n t eresting to carry out comp e t i t i o n  studies, either in 
vitro or in vivo, to d e t e r m i n e  whether the chaperonins 
exhibit any prefe r e n c e  for protein subst r a t e s  in a 
p articular si z e  range.
The study of the p u tative TCP-I h o m o logue in P. sativum 
should p r o bably, at least for the time being, be 
abandoned. It is clear that TCP-1 and its h omologues can 
be more r e a d i l y  studied in archae b a c t e r i a  (Phipps et at., 
1991; Trent at a/., 1991), yeast (Ursic an d  Culbertson,
1991) and m i c e  (Lewis et a!., 1992). Stud i e s  conducted in
r e t i c u l o c y t e  lysates have b e g u n  to bear fruit regarding 
the c h a p e r o n i n g  action of TCP-1 h o m o l o g u e s  (Yaffe et a!., 
1992; G ao at a!.. 1992). T h e s e  studies ha v e  confirmed that
TCP-1 is a cy t o s o l i c  chape r o n i n  and rapid advances can be 
e xpected in this field. Curr e n t  studies are fairly similar 
to early s t u d i e s  in the c h a p e r o n i n  field. Many interesting 
questions still remain to be answered. For example: Is 
there a c y t o s o l i c  cpnlO p r o t e i n ?  Is the protein folding 
c a p a b i l i t y  of T C P - 1- c o n t a i n i n g  complexes regulated, at 
least in part, by their u n i q u e  assoc i a t i o n  with other 
p o l y p e p t i d e s  (see Lewis et ai., 1992)?
The i n t r o d u c t i o n  of the m o l e c u l a r  c h a perone concept has 
p r o f o u n d l y  a l t e r e d  the w ay w e  think of prot e i n  folding in
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th® cell. It is e x t r ordinary that while m a n y  of the 
molecular c haperones are a b undant well characterized 
proteins their true functional significance is only no w  
becomimg apparent. U n d o u b t e d l y  this fascinating field will 
yield many important d i s c o v e r i e s  in the not too distant 
f uture .
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